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in forty volumes, gathered by Sir John 
Brarn..,ton, M.P. (16II-1700), Chairman of 
Committees in the House of Commons in the 
early years of Charles II.'s reign. The Auto
biography of Sir John Bramston was printed 
by the Camden Society in I 845. The col
lection as it now stands is rich in Civil War 
and Commonwealth Tracts. It represents 
vividly the conflict of opinion at the Restora
tion and at the Revolution of 1688. The 
military conflicts, political intrigues, and theo
logical controversies which marked the reigns 
of William III. and Queen Anne are thrown 
into relief by many rare and forgotten 
brochures. The civil and religious struggles 
for liberty and toleration which took place in 
the Georgian Era are reflected as in a mirror 
by many curious manifestoes. The whole 
collection illustrates the growth of opinion in 
matters religious, political, literary, and social, 
from the days of Queen Elizabeth to the dawn 
of the nineteenth century. 
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REMARKS 
UPON THE 

HISTORY 
0 F THE 

Royal Houfe of ST u ART. 

II 
0 M E time fince was pnbliihed the 
Hijlory of the Ro)'al Hoitfe of 
ST u A R T ; written (as is generally 
fuppofed) by one Mr. Oldmixon, the 

fame who is faid to have been mentioned in the 
Tatler, by the Name of Omicron the unborn 
Poet; and who was alfo lately celebrated in the 
'Dttnciad: Tho' I would by no means refer to 
either of thofe Authors for his Charall:er, fince 
!take it to be drawn in more proper Colours 

A li in 
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in his own Hiftory., than it can be by any other 
Hand. And, if he was not born a Poet, I 
doubt not btit it will as plainly appear, he 
was never defign' d for an Hifi:orian. 

Our AutHor declares indeed in his Preface, 
that he is ready to undeceive them that tre~t 
him with Moderation and Decency : And, if 
he is deceived himfolf, will own it, and fincerely 
thank thofe that fhall fet him Right where he 
is Wrong. 

This is handfomel y faid : And I declare on 
my part, that, if after reading the following 
Qgotations, any unprejt cl.iced Perfon fhall be 
of opinion, that Mr. O!dmi."<on has treated 
others with Moderation and Decency, I will 
readily own my felf in the wrong, and beg his 
pardon in the moft pnblick Manner, if I have 
not treated him with more ; as I will alfo be 
obliged to do, if there are not at leafi as many 
Ineonfiftencies in his Hifi:ory, as in any other of 
the kind now extant. 

After having in the beginning of his Preface 
affirmed, that he is no Party-man (which furely 
no Man of common Senfe will believe) he 
proceeds to the Earl of Clarendon; who he 
?Wns did write an Hiftory, and, he believes, a 
very good one: But at the fame time he does 
not recolleu, how inconfiftent this Character 
is with what he gives of him, p.;;,g. 227. viz. 
" That in that '.H.ifiory all Likenefs is loft in 
'' a barren Superfluity of Words, and the 
'' Workings of a prejudiced Imagination, 

, " ~even 



( s ) 
ier '' (even whtre one may fltppo_(e the ?Jrawing 
~ I '' was his own.'') As alfo with what he fays, 
he pag. 21 5. viz. " That Hiftory has not one 

" good hiftorical Q!1ality in it." 
ce, He afterwards gives an Account from Mr. 
~at Edmund Smith of Chrijl-Chttrch, Oxon, of 
I if his altering, by order of fome Gentlemen of 
ely that_ College, feveral Paffages of the Ear 1 of 
he Clarendon's Hiftory. This Story Mr. Smith 

told the Gentleman * at whofe Houfo he 
on died; who affirms in his Letter, that Mr. Smith 

affured him the Comparifon between Cinna 
and Mr. Hampden was foifted in by thofe 
Reverends, viz. Aldrich, Smaldridge, and 
dtterlntry. But pag. 227. our Author fays> 
" Mr. Smith put it in himfelf; and when he 

Nt " read it to one of thofo Doctors, he clapp'd 
be " him on the Back, and faid it would do.~, 
ny In the next place, he appeals to a certain 
of Reverend Doctor now living, whether he did 

not fee the Oxford Copy of Clarendon's 
ace Hiftory, by which the Book was printed, al
el1 tered and interpolated? 
he 
he 

n, 

REM AR/(. 

If, by this Doctor, is meant Dr. Terry, i 
is certain he can tell whether the Alterations 

were 

1tn * N.B. He died 11t Mr. Ducket's-. 
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were made in the manner Oldmixon mentions, 
or not. He calls upon the Doaor to prove 
it ; and, if it be true, it can do him no pre
judice to confefs it. But, if the DoB:o~ ~oes 
not own it, it will be apt to pafs for a Ficbon, 
and mufi lie between our Author, Mr. 'Ditcket, 
and Mr. Smith. 

A Gentleman of an unhlemifoed Reputa-
tion has ajfitred me, 'Dr. Terry declared in 
his hearing, when the fir.ft folio Volume of 
the Lord Clarendon's Hiftory was publijhed:1 
that no Alterations had been made, but where 
there were miftakes in the Spelling; nor was 
there any thing added, tmlefs where it was 
necejfary to make ottt the Senft. And if no 
confidera6le Alterations were made in the 
firft Volume, I cannot fee any greater Caufe of 
fitfpicion in the Jecond or third. 'Dr. At-
terbury happen'd not to be in Oxford when 
thofa CorreE!ions were made; and is faid to 
have taken it ill that he was not conJMted. 
And, tho' Mr. Smith was a very ingenious 
Man, he is known to have been irregular in 
his way of living, and not to have been upon 
foch a foot of Intimacy with the three Di
vines abovementioned, as to be employ'd by 
them in fuch an Affair, which muft have re-
quired Secrecy and Sobriety. I would not 
willingly refletl: upon Mr. Smith's Charaeter, 

. who had feveral good Ql1alities : Ent 'tis no 
improbable Snppofition, that the dread of Po
-verty, and the defire of pleafing his Friend 

I Mr. 
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Mr. 'JJucket, might influence him on that Oc
·cafion, further than was agreeable to his na
tural Inclinations. And, when a Man finds 
himfelf fo far reduced, that he muft either 
ftarve, or, by faying fomething which he 
knows to be wrong, ingratiate himfelf with 
a Perfon able to fopport him, Self-prefervation 
is apt to be preferr'd to all other Confide
rations. 

He afterwards informs us, that the N able 
Lord Hollis, that Patriot and Confeffor for the 
Caufe of Liberty in two of the following 
Reigns, did not think it prefum ptuous to 
charge King Charles the Second with the Sub
vedion and DeftrnCl:ion of the Proteftant Re
ligion. 

And yet, pag. 3 2 8. he affirms ; " This 
" noble Lord Hollis, this Patriot and Con
" feffor, and his Party in the Parliament, were 
" even worfe than the Cavaliers.'' And furely, 
he has not reprefented them either as Patriots 
or Confeff ors. 

Again, in the Preface : 
" I have heard fame Gentlemen exprefs 

" their Fears that there would be too much 
« Warmth in this Hiftory. If, by Warmth, 
'' they mean Spirit, their A pprehenfion of it 
" were enough to make one vain : But, fince 
'' I am afraid, that by Warmth they mean 
" Scurrility and Virulence, it will require fome 
'' Explanation." 

RE-
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REM AR!(. 

I doubt thofe Gentlemen did mean what he 
fufpelts ; and, it feems, they knew him much 
better than he knew himfelf. They very 
juftly imagined, that the Warmth of his Tem
per might carry him beyond the Bounds of 
Truth and Decency, and to treat crown' d 
Heads with uncommon Infolence. But, I dare 
fay, none of them fufpelted that his Imagi
nation fhould prove fo much warmer than the 
Weather, as to produce Flowers fufficient to 

· ftrew the Roads with in the latter end of 
November, to the eternal Honour of his good 
Friends Prynne, Burton, and Bafiwick, pag. 
1 5 8. And I would intreat him not to be too 
vain on the Notion of his Hiftory's having too 
much Spirit; fince, I can affure him, mofi: 
People of all Parties feem agreed in this Opi
nion, that never was a Hiftory wrote with lefs 
Wit, or more Ill-nature and Ill-manners. 

I have now done with the Preface, and fhall 
proceed to the Hiftory. 

At the beginning of King James the Firft's 
Reign, pag. 1 3. he begins his Reflctlions on 
the Royal Family. 

" Here, viz. at Berwick, his Majefty did 
(' the only Military Acr he ever performed in 
" his Life; for he gave fire to, and lliot off a 

" Piece 
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'' Piece of Ordna~ce. And, p. 14. he quote8 
" an old Ballad;" 

In Scatland he was born and bred; 
And, tho' a Beggar, m11fl be fed. 

REMARK. 

'd This I take to be a great Encouragement to 
re difaffeCl:ed Perfons, and particular! y to Ballad-
1. M.ak.ers; who may think their Works wrote 

with fo much Warmth or Spirit, as to perfoade 
themfelves ~hey will be quoted by fome bright 
Hiftorian a hundred Years hence. 

g. Page 19. 

00 He falls upon the Charaller of Archbifhop 

00 Whitgift, whofe Memory is treated with 
oft Refpell: by other Hiftorians, which will fcarce 
pt· be leffen' d by his Refleetions in the following 
efs Words: 

'' Indeed, I have obferved, that ever fince 
all " the Reformation, and long before in the days 

" of Papery, foch Prelates as l17hitgift have 
" focceeded better by Power than Argument. 

ft's " and better by Force than by Truth." 

on 

did 
in 
a 

~ce 

' I 

Page 22. 

'' King .James the Firft in his Proclamation 
" for fummoning a Parliament, gave Orders 
'' what fort of Men, and how qualified, htt 
" would have chofen. '' 

B lt 

, 
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REM.ARK. 
If this be true, I agree with our Au~hor 

that it was a very unwarrantable Proceeding, 
and utterly inconfiftent with the Notion of 
a Free Parliament. I hope fuch Encroach
ments have never been attempted in any fuc
ceeding Reign, and am perfuaded they never 
will be fuffered by Pofterity. 

Page 2;. 
Inferting fome filly Epitaphs upon Arch

bifuop Bancroft, he feems as fond of them as 
if they were his own ; and affirms ,tis not be
low the Dignity of Hiftory to infert them. 

Page 28. 
'' A noble Author, fpeaking of what Bu

" chanan had faid of King James the Firft, 
" fays, The Scotch Solomon had not one good 
'' <l!:Jality in him. This, fays 0 !dmixon, was 
'' confirmed to me by a Perfon of that Dignity 
" and CharaCl:er, as leaves no room to doubt its 
'' Veracity; and I fuall name him when I am 
" put to it." 

REM ARK. 
I cannot tell whether he means that the 

Perfon of Dignity and CharaCl:er is to prove 
that the noble Author faid fo, or whether this 
Perfon of Dignity is to prove, to his own Know
ledge that King James the Firft had not one 
good ~ality in him. That Prince has been fo 

long 
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long dead, that I believe no Man living can 
affirm, upon his own Know ledge, what ~alities 
he had. And, as to the noble Author, if his 
Works were printed, and worth reading, I pre
fume they muft be ftill extant. He fays, he will 
name this Perfon of Dignity and CharaCl:er, if 
put to it. If he does not produce him, he mufi: 
be taken for the Author of this infolent Affer
tion himfelf: I do now call upon him to name 
his Author; and furely he might as well have 
named him at firft, without being put to it. 

Page 30, and 3 r. 
" He falls upon King James's Minifters, 

" viz. the Earls of Salisbury, Northampton, 
" and Suffolk ; the V ilenefs of whof e Cha
" raC\:ers, he fays, retleaed upon their Mafter." 

REM.ARK. 

I hope thofo Minifl:ers were not fo wicked as 
he reprefents them; but entirely agree with 
his Opinion, that the vile Behaviour of Minifi:ers 
re.fleC\:s upon the Prince that employs them. For 
which reafon Princes fhould be extremely care
ful in their Enquiries into the Characrers of the 

fhe Perfons they employ, and as ready to punifh 
~ve them when they deferve it, as any of their 
hfa Subjects can be. Otherwife the Minifiers will 
W· reap all the Advantage, and the Sovereign alone 
me feel the ill EffeCl:s of their corrupt Admini
fo ftration. 
~g B z Page 
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Page 3 s, and 44· 
" He infinuates, that King James was 

~' concerned in poifoning his own Son Prince 
,~, LT " •· .1.-:1..enry. 

Page40. 
'' He is extremely offended at the ob~cene 

" Proceedings relating to the Countefs of 
~' Ejfex; as he is again in King James the 
~' Second' s Reign, at the immodeft Depofitions 
" concerning the Birth of the Pretender." Both 
were tranfaCt:ed according to the Forms which 
are conftantly obferved on fuch Occafions: And 
where there appears fuch a ridiculous Affectation 
of Modefty, 'tis natural to fufp~a there is a 
fecret Inclination to Lewdnefs : As Dr. Swift 
pbfei:ves; .A nice Man is a Perfon of naff] 
Ideas. 

Page 4 r, and in other Places. 
~' He endeavours to perfuade us, that all the 

~' Misfortunes of the Civil War were entire! y 
" owing to the King and Bifhops, and in no 
H degree to pe imputed to the Diffenters." 

Page 4.9. 

I 

To fll~w that he has an equal Regard to 
every Branch of the Family, he gives tqis 
Chafatl:er of King James the Firfl:'s Q1een, 
'1Jiz. " That fhe was Amorous, Luxurious, and 
f~ a Bawd to h~r own So~. And in other places 
~ ~ P,~ qrop:) Hmt~, as if her Virtue had qeen 

f~f-
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'' fufpetl:ed, both in England and Scot-
al ~' land." 

na REM ARK. 

Here let us fum up the CharaC\:ers of King 
James the Firft, and Anne his Qy.een. The 

em King had not oqe goo~ ~ality in him, and 
ol piurdered his own Son. The Qyeen had bad 

thf ~lalities enough, being amorous, luxurious, 
iorn pf fuf petl:ed Virtue, and as much too kind to 
otc her Son, in pimping for him, as his Father was 
icb too cruel in poifoning him. After all this, let 
nd us recolletl: that the Qgcen of Bohemia, Grand
on mother to the Princefs Sophia of Hanover, 
a was the Dqught~r of that King and that Qpeen. 

vift And I very much queftioµ, whether the Com
a}i pliments he h,as paid to her, will attone for 

~he infamous Afperfions he has caft upon them. 

Pag~ 5 5. 
'' During the Reigns of the Houfe of Stuart, 

~' no one great thing was done for the Pro
" tefiant Religion, or the Liberty of the Sub .. 
" jetl:, bnt what came with an ~11 Will, and 
~' pid not laft long. 

~EM ARK. 

Perhaps he means, that all ACl:s of Parliarnc11t 
for the Liberty of the Subjetl: are paffed by the 
Sov~reign with an ill Will. But, I believe, 
po :p ... eign can produce greater Inftances of Con-

defcenfipn 
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defcenfion to the Subject than that of King 
Charles the Firft, who divefted himfelf of 
many of the moft confiderable Branches of his 
Prerogative for their fakes, in the many excel· 
lent Laws he paifed, moft of which continue to 
this day. Indeed, I believe, he confented to 
one bad one, viz. that for continuing the Par- u 
liament, with reluctance ; becaufe he was e 
of Opinion it would be the Ruin of all the 
l·eft. And furel y, he did One great Thing for 
the Proteftant Religion and the Liberty of the 
Subjecr, when he laid down his Life purely on 
their account. · 

After having, pag. 1 5. begun his Refl.eC1:ions 
on King Charles the Firft, " Taxing him, 
" from Rey bold, an obfcure Author, with 
" great ObHin~cy and Perverfenefs in his Jn .. 
" fancy; which Obfervatioa of Reybo!d's, he 
" affirms is fufficiently confirmed by his Actions, 
" as will be feen in the Sequel of our Hiftory :" 

He proceeds thus, Page 8 8. 
" Lilly the Aftrologer tells us, the old Scot

" tijb Lady his Nurfe was ufed to affirm, he 
" was of a very evil Nature from his Infancy. 
" And the Lady, who afterwards cook.charge of 
'' him, cannot deny but that he was beyond 
" meafure Willfol and Unthankful: which, as 
cc well as fome other Particulars, I ihould not 
(C have quoted afterthe Aftrologer' for whofe 
" Science I have a hearty Contempt, didthey 
" not agree with the Faa:s in other Hiftories. 

RE-
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REM .ARK. f c 

f hl 
Xcel To quote an Author that deferves Contempt, 
le ~ is the ready way for an Hiftorian to be con
ed tt temn'dhimfelf: But indeed, Oldmixon is always 
Pa ready to repeat any fcandalous Story, without 

r ever confidering the Author's Reputation; tho' 
: fiirely Lilly. ought no more to be quoted as an 
£ 

1 

Hiftorian in that Reign, than Partridge in King 
t~William's, or ~een Anne's; both which wor-

thy Authors were, I fuppofe, equally to be 
on rely'd upon for their Veracity in relating Things 

ns paft, and foretelling thofe to come. 

'tb Page 101. 

~ " He takes notice, Lord Clarendon ob
~·" ferves, King Charles admitted very few 

, ~ " into any degree of Trufl: whom he believed 
f0~" to hav:e been the Duke of Buckingham's ,,, 
Y ·" Enemies; which indeed, fays Oldmixon, is 

t" not true ; For he admitted Sir Thomas co ' 
h" Wentworth, one of the Duke's greateft Ene-
i " mies into the greateft Degree of Truft." ncr 

REM.ARK~ 
e ~ 

r on~ 

i, ~ This is a moft notable Reafon for taxing the na 
fi Lord Clarendon with a Falfity, who fays, the 
oi King admitted very few of the Duke's Enemies 
er into any degree of Truft: And Sir Thomas 

· Wentworth happen'd to be one of thofr Few. 
- 'P arre 

-..) 
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Page 98. . , . .. 
'' Sir John Strangeways, Kmghtof the Shire 

" fo~ the County of Vo~fet, urged in the 
" Houfe of Commons, that the Commons fhould 
" perfecr their great Remonftrance : For, fays 
" he, King James was wont to fay, he knew 
" that by . Parliaments, which otherwifo he 
'' fuonld never have known. To which Mr. 
" Oldmixon adds, The Reader will obferve in 
" many places of this Hiil:ory, how the Po
&:' fterity of certain Names deviated from the 
" Honour of their Anceftors." 

RE Af ARK. 

Poffibly our Author may he!e defign a Re
fteaion upon the late worthy Mr.Strangeways: 
But if ever that Gentleman had feen fuch 
Times, when ari abfolute Minifter, either thro' 
Ambition or Ignorance, had engaged his Royal 
Mafter in unfrafonable Differences, fometirnes 
with one Nation, and fometimes with another, 
to the detriment of Trade, or had oppre.ffed 
the People by vveak Projeas or exorbitant 
Taxes; I dare engage for him, he would as 
vigoroufl y have oppofod foch a Minifter, as ever 
hisAnceftor did the Duke of B1tckingham. But 
I doubt Sir :John Strangeways did not go thofe 
Lengths that O!dmixon might have wiihed: 
For when his Party went into Meafures which he 
faw muft end in the Ruin of the Conftitution, 
he thought himfrlf in duty to his Prince and 
Country obliged to forfake it. Pa/!} 
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Page 105. 

'hir; Quoting Lord Clarendon's CharaEter of the 
th Lord Treafurer W eflon, viz. " His Education 

oul " had been very good among Books and Men. 
fa) <' After fome years Study in the Temple, he tra-
ne·, " vell'd into foreign Parts, and at an Age fit to 

c ~: " make Obfervations and Reflec1:ions, out of 
M: " which that which is commonly called Ex•. 
e i: " perience is conftituted." 
Po Here our Author exclaims ; A very elabo• 
th. rate Defcription of the Conftitution of Expe .. 

rience ! RefleB:ions and Obfervations upon Facts 
in ancient and modern Hiftory, \\ ifel y made, 
are more ufefol than what a Man can fee or 
hear in his Travels, which fiudy can never be 

R~ ralled Experience. 

waJ R E M A R /(. 
f:. He that fcts up for a Critic, ought firfi to 
t r underftand what he reads, and to write Senfe 

R~r himfelf before he finds fault with that of o
etl: thcrs. A Man may improve from Refleti:ions 
ot~~ and Obfervations upon Authors, but Experience 
~~~is properly the Refult of what he has been en-i 
r tta gaged in himfelf: He may reap InftruCl:ion from 
uld .' Books, but Experience is only acquir'd by feeing 
ase'1 the World, and converfing with Men. And I 
rn· : ·may venture to affirm, our Au.t~or is the firfi: 
~ t that ever was of a contrary Opm10n. 
ofhe: '~ 
fi ich t .Page 153. / 
1 ti' Speaking of Echard's Obfervation, hat the 
ltll I> s l c . ffi d . . ,. d -r cotctJ otnm1 10ners Lo gmgs were v111 c a •e ,1. ...... 

' p~ C e-
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Repofitories of Divine Truths, and they were 
looked upon as Angels of Light: he fays, 

'' Tho' this taH:elefs, infipid [Tautology] 
', Railery is too good to be the Author's own, 
'c and is ftolen from Hey !yn, f/7arwick, or fome 
'' foch witty Hiftorian ; yet it has too much 
'' Buffoonery in it to become the Gravity of 
" Hiftory. " 

J{EMARK. 
I defire to refer it to any unprejudiced Reader, ' 

whether there is a greater Collection of Ribaldry ' 
and Buffoonery to be met with, in any Hiftory 
now extant, than in his own. And furely, 
what he fays of Sir Philip l!/7arwick, p. I 24. 
may with juftice be apply'd to himfe1£ His 
Matter, his Manner, his Style and Integrity are 
all of a piece; and fo mean, that 'tis ridiculous 
to be ferious with him. 

Page158. 
'' About the latter end of November, Prynne, 

" Baftwick and Bztrton returned from their fe
" veral ·remote Prifons by Order of Parliament, 
" &c. All three as they travelled the Country 
" were received with the Acclamations of the 
" People, &c. All places where they pafs'd 
" were ftrewed with Flowers, &c." 

REM AR/(. 
Having already, in the Preface, animadverted 

t:pon thisLegend of the Ways beingftrew'd with 
Flowers in November, when tbe Saints, Prynne, 

1 B11rton, 
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en Burton and Bajfwick travelled to Lontlon ; I 
. fhall only obferve here, that the Paffage is not 
~. marked in hisHiftory, which is conftantly done · 

w ere e ta es it 1rom any other Author: So, wn h h k ·r. 
0~ as the Blunder is cmird y his own, 'tis fit that he 
u · fhould have all the Credit of it. 
0 Page 164. 

"After having,p. 1 5 6. called the Lord 'Digby 
" one of the worft of Occajional Conformifls, 

de1 " who went to the eftabli£h'd Church to make 
drJ '' her a Sacrifice to Rome, he declares here he 

~orJ " was every whit as good a Proteftant as the 
ly, " Lord Clarendon." 
4- · R E M A R J(. 
i~ The Lord 'IJigkY afterwards openly profefs'd 

at! himfolf a Papift; bnt furely nobody that has 
loTu read the Lord Clarendon's Letter to his?Daughter 

the Dutchefs of Tork, or who was in the leafi: 
acquainted \vith his Charaaer, ever doubted his 

m being a fincere Member of the Church of Eng
ir fi land. What the Occajional Conformifts were 
e, in thofe day~, I know not ; but, if we may judge 
ntr by the prefent, they were the worft of Men. For 
ili tho' they diffent in Opinion from our Church, 

'i they can approach her facred Altars at fet times 
to preferve their Places; and not only abfent 
from her, but turn her to ridicule all the reft of 
the Year. I cannot tell what Religion our Au

ertfl thor is of, but by hisHiftory I guefs him to be an 
wid Independent. And, if he would for the future, 
ynni, endeavour to wean himielf from the ~xtraord_i
r/o,, nary Faculty he has got of romancmg, ~ v?1d 

C z. tnfimg 
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trifling with the moft facred ~nt~es of onr Re .. 
ligion, and refign that Poft which mde~d ~e does 
not defrrve to <.eep, he may poffibly m time be 
thought an honeft Man in his way. 

Page r66. . 
Giving an Account of the Earl of Straffords 

Tryal he has thefe Words : u Through all the 
'' Bra~ches of his Minifiry he behaved imperi .. 
cc ufly and tyrannically, as well in the Court of 
'' the North,as in Ireland; which however did 
~' not amount to Treafon, and noAccumulation 
'' could ma~~e it fo, if there had not been fome ... 
' ' thing behind which was in the higheft degree 
(c treafonable.'' And yet in the very fame Page 
he tells us, " When all the Crimes were heaped 
~' together, it was the Opinion of the moft learn
" ed Lawyers, that they amounted to accumu
'' lative Treafon," without the twenty-third 
Article; which is what he before mentions as the 
fomething behind. 

RE Af ARK . 
. I kno\Y i:ot whi.ch of thefe Paragraphs to be

lieve; for either the learned Mr. O/dmixon muft 
pe miftaken in the firft Affertion or the learned 
Lawyers in the latter. And as to the fomething 
behind, forely no Jury of common Honefty 
would find any Man guilty upon foch Evidence, 
even with all our Author's aggravating Circum
fiances. The ~vhole Affair plainly appears to 
be a ~arce earned on bet\vcen . ir Harry Vane 
nd h1s Son, the Lord Strafford'b inveterate 

Enemies, 
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Enemies, to trick him out of his Life ; and 'tis 
plain the Parliament itfelf did not believe the 
Evidence legal, otherwife there would have 
been no neceffity of having recourfe to extraor- , 
dinary Proceedings, in the Bill of Attainder : 
Nor would-the Sentence have been afterwards 
reverfed, by Act of Parliament, as unjuft and 
illegal. 

Page 17r. 
'' The Reflections the Reverend Hiftorian 

" Echard makes on the Act for continuing the 
·" Parliament, have the ufual Solidity. It was 
" a new Conftitution : Tho' they had not one 
" Privilege more granted them by it, except 
" that fingle one of fitting.'' 

REMARK. 
And was not that effetlually a new Confii

tution? furely the Confequences fufficiently 
proved it. The Houfe of Commons diffolved 
the two other Efiates, and, as was then appre
hended, fecured itfelf from being diffolved at 
all ; tho' at length their Friend Cromwell un~ 
expectedly put an end to their fitting. 

am Page 173. 
thiu " The Petition of the Soldiers was foon quafh' d, 
nefi · " fays the Reverend Hifiorian Echard; but he 

ircu 
~ars '. 
! v~ 
~tera: 

emk 

" owns tqe King had firft figned it : and there 
" could not be a greater Breach of Parliamentary 
'' Privilege, than to excite an armed Power to 
<c oppofr the Senfe of the Nat ion declared by 
i' their Reprefentatives concerning Biihops." 

RE-
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REM ARK. 
There happens not to be one word in the 

Petition concerning Bifhops ; but our Author's 
fixed Prejudice to Epifcopacy obliges him to 
bring it in right or wrong. The King was guilty 
of no Breach of Parliamentary Privilege, the 
:Petition being worded with all due Refpecr to 
the Parliament; and the King at the Requeft of 
thofe who brought it, fign'd his Name only, as 
an Approbation of the Draught. All Subjelts 
of England have a Right of Petitioning the Par .. 
liament ; and fore the Soldiers had as good a 
Right as the London Apprentices. It would 
have been well for the Parliament, if their own 
Soldiers had only proceeded by way of Petition : 
But they proved there could be a greater Breach 
of Privilege than what our Author mentions, 
when they turned the Members out by the 
Head and Shoulders. 

Page 174. 
" He blames Echard for faying, that the 

'' Lo ... ds made ufo of what he is pleafed to call 
'' by way of Sneer a moftconvincing Argument: 
" If they bring up this Bill one day to take 
" away·the Bifhops, they may bring another the 
' next day to take away the Dukes.'> 

REM ARK. 
This proved afterwards a moft convmcmg 

.L rgument, when they laid afide the whole Order 
of Peerage at once. .. 

In 
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In the fame Page ; 
'' Mr. Edward Hyde was Chairman of the 

thf " Bill concerning Bilhops ; and, according to 
" his own impartial Hiftory, he behaved fo 
" dexteroufl y, that he puzzled all their Ene
'' mies. The Reverend Hiftorian vouches for 
" the Truth of it; but there is not the leaft 
" Appearance of it in Whitlock or Rujbworth, 
" or indeed, in Fact or Probability. 

REMARK. 
I cannot but think Lord Clarendon's Account 

extreme! y probable, and fhall continue of that 
Opinion, till I can hear a more probable Reafon 

n for dropping that Bill at that time. 
~\l: 

lach Page 17 5, a in other places. 
n~ " He is much offended with Archbifhop Laud 
the " for not mention "ng the Qyeen of Bohemia and 

' her Children, in the Church-Prayers." 

REMARK. 
tht The Reafon is obvious : there was a Royal 
ea~ Iffue yearly incr afing, and only the immediate 

ent. Heirs to the Cro n are ufoaUy mentioned in thofe 
takt Pr:ay rs ; nor was there any greater occafion of 

the inferting the Q.9een 0f Bohemia then, than the 
Q!:teen of Pruj]ia now. But were the Q.9een 
of Bohemia now living, I am apt to think fhe 
would w, vc all his Prayers, on condition he 

·n~ would treat her Father and Mother with com-et o D 
rdct 111011 ece .. e • 

Jn 

Pave 
~ 
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Page 180. 
" He tells a Story of Sir William St. L_eger~s 

" beino- ihewn a Commiffion from the Kmg to 
b 

" the Lord Muskerry, to command the Troops 
'' in Ireland at the time of the Infurrection 
" there. And, tho' afterwards he owns, the 
" Lord Broghil his Author faid, he found it to 
'' be a Cheat; yet Oldmixon fays, he does not 
'' tell us how, and flurs it over in fuch a manner, 
'' as makes but a weak Impreffion on our Minds, 
'' after the Author's Hiftory fo circumftantiated 
'' had made fo f\:rong a one." 

REM AR J(. 
This is as much as to fay, 'tis too confiderable 

a piece of Scandal to be funk, tho' the Author 
he takes it from, owns 'twas abfolutel y falfe. 
Here O!dmixon plainly proves, how well he 
is qualified to difcharge the Duty of an Hifto· 
ri;m: if an Author vindicates the King, he is 
not to be rely'd on; if he throws Dirt upon him, 
that is a fufficient Proof of his Veracity: But if 
he afterwards conf effes he has been mifinformed, 
we mu ft not believe a word of that, but only 
give credit to the ill-natur'd fide. So that tho' 
in the Eye of the Law the King can do no 
Wrong; yet, in our Author's, it feems, he can 
do no Right. 

Page 18 3. 
" The Lord Clarendon does not lofe a Word 

" of the King's Declarations, Mdfages, or An
'' fwers, tho' they are long to excefs, &c. The 

" Par .. 
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'' Parliamenf' s Petitions anci Remonflrances are 
" written with more Spirit and Regard to 
" Truth than his tedious Declarations." 

REM ARK. 
The only way to judge right is to hear both 

it t: fides; and the Lord Clarendon has given us a 
n~ full View of the Remonfl:rances from both Far

ner ties. I am in fome meafure of our Author's 
ndi Opinion, that the King's are too long ; and the 

chief Reafon why I think fo, is, becaufe many 
People will read a fuort Remonftrance, that will 
not read a long one : and the longer it is, the 
tnore difficult it is to keep up the Spirit ; yet the 

le Spirit is well fupported throughout the whole, 
which is aq Evidence of thofe Papers being 
drawn by a mafl:erl y Hand. I cannot he! p ob
ferving, that, in this Page, the Meffages, Decla

ift~ rations, &c. are faid to be drawn by the Lord 
hel Clarendon; but p. 346, they .. were drawn by 
him the King himfelf. Here they are faid to be long; 
ut i there they are faid to be ihort: fo that he can 
me( contract or ftretch them to any Size that may 
on!' hell fit his prefent purpofe. But, Ne futor 
tth1 ultra crepidam, I can by no means a11ow Old
o r, mixon to be a Judge of the Truth or Spirit of 

cai other Men's Writings, unlefs there was more of 
Both to be found in his own. 

~\1011 Page 206. 

" From Beverlv the Kine.: removed to Lei-r An ..,, ..., 

1~ '' cefter, where he courted the Inhabitants, but 
D '' pro~ 

Par 
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" proclaimed the Earl of Stamford Tr~ytor. 
" He might as well have proclaimed him an 
'' Hermaphrodite." 

REM.ARK. 
This quaint Expreffion is, I fupp~fe, to .he 

applauded as a piece of the moft fobhme Wit; 
tho' Echard's of the Scotch Commiffioners 
Lodgings being vifited as the Repofitories of 
Divine Truths, &c. was unworthy of the Gra
:vity of Hiftory. 

Again, Page 201, more of the Dignity of 
Hiftory. 

" After the Standard was fet up at Notting
'' ham 1 with a moil: thin Appearance, and Omens 
" more ominous than all Mr. Archdeacon's im
" poffible Vifions in the Air, as its being blown 
" down again, and the gloomy Looks of the 
'' People, as if the Standard was going to be 
" hanged inftead of being erected, &c." 

This feems defigned to introduce what 
follows in the fame Page : 

'' If I knew the Names of thofe, who re
" commended him, viz. Echard, to his late 
" Majefiy King George the FirH, they ihould 
" live as long as this Work with the Scandal of 
" it." 

REM d R K. 
I doubt their Names would not forvive long, 

fince in all probability, O!dmixon's Hiftory will 
meet 
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01', 
an meet with the fame fate that he fays Sir l/7"il!. 

'Dttgdale's did, 'twill be reduced to wafte Paper. 
For, as he obferves in the fame Page, he has 
picked up a fine Caufo, and the Caufe has 
picked up a fine Hiftorian; and which has the 

bt better of it, the Hiftorian or the Caufe, I cannot 
it; fay. And, as he fays in relation to Echard, fo 
en I wi:fh I knew who put him to work ; not fo 

' ol much to preferve their Names, as that his pre
ra· fent Majefty might know to whom he is prin

cipally obliged for the Characters ofthofe Princes 
from whom h.e is lineally defcended. 

of 
Again in the fame Page, after mentioning 

rg· King Char le s the Firft : 

en " He quotes his worthy Friend Lilly the 
im " Afirologer, to prove, as he fays, that the 

own " Author of Eikon Bajitike is no fairer than 
· thr " other Authors.'' 
D b. 

REM.AR/(. 
ha Here he thinks himfelf happy in having an 

Opportunity of glancing at the King, in order 
0 rr· to fet him and Lilly upon a level; tho' p. 346, 

lat he denies the King to be Author of Eikon 
oul( Baji!ike. 
~ah 

P. 21 5, fpeaking of Clarendon's Hiftory. 
" It is amazing, that fuch a voluminous 

lonf " Hiftory, without one good Hiftorical Quality, 
r w~ " fhould have impofed upon the World above 
met D 2 ~' twenty 
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" ~wenty Years : But that Imp?fition is weari?,g 
" off, to make room for Sincerity and Truth. 

REM ARK. 
It is amazing, that the Perfons who (as our 

Author affirms) altered that :f{ifiory, which in 
his Preface he doubts not was a very good one, 
fhould do it to that degree, as not to leave one 
good Hiftorical ~1al~ty behind. But if any 
body has a fufficient Stock of Patience, let him 
corn pare any one Page from each Author, and 
he will foon difcover which contains mofl:Truth 
aqd beft Hifiorical ~lalities. 

Page 23 2. 

Speaking of the Form of Prayer and Thankf
giving for the Victory obtained by the King's 
Forces over thofe of the Parliament in the 
North, he is much offended at thefeExprcffions. 

0 Lord, tho' our Sins cry aloud, _yet hear 
~hem not, hut look tf1 the Righteo.ufnefs of ottr 
Caufa: See the faaml~(s Coat of thy Son rent, 
the Throne of thine Anointed trampled ttpon, 
thy Church invaded by Sacrilege') and thJ 
People miferably deceived with Lyes. 

Here our Author exclaims; '' It is not to be 
~' repe~te~, P~ganifii1 ~'1rs nothing ~o prof~ne." 

RE A1 AR/( . 

. "Tis fo fa~ fr~m being profane, that, I be
~1ey~ ~oft w~ll be of Opinion t~ere is a noble 

Sp~r~~ 
' . 
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n~ Spirit in it; tho' I fuppofe he defigns it as ~ 
." Hint, that the whole Nation is guilty of Pro

fanenefs, in his Senfe, every thirtieth of Ja
nuary. But, if he wants fomething more pro

our fane than Paganifm ever produced, Fanaticifin 
h in will furnifh him with it. I defire the foregoing 
ne Prayer may be compared with the following 

00~Extratl:s from Sir lf/illiam 'Dugdale's Hijtory 
n of the Troubles of England, who, notwith
i; ftanding our Author's fcurrilous treatment of 
nd him, was in all ref peers his Superiour, and 
th fome of whofe Works were lately reprinted at 

a hundred Yearsdiftance; whereas I may fafely 
venture to affirm, that Oldmixon's will never 
pear a fecond Impreffion. The Extracts from 

~kf. S~r Tf7illiarn 'Dugdale are as follow : 

0~1 Mr. Strickland, 9th June r 643, on a Faft
t eDay at Northampton, had thefe Expreffions in 

ins. his Prayer ; 
'hear O Lord, thine Honour is now at Stake, far 

0111riow, 0 Lord, Antichrifl has drawn his Sword 
enti againft thy Chrijt, and if our Enemies pre
pon''Vail, Thou wilt lofe thine Honour. 
t~' Mr.Crofs, a zealous Leuurer, told his Audi
~ tory, Ju{r 6, in the Pulpit at St. Mildred's in the 

t0,, Poultry; That if God did not finijb the good 
ne. Work which he had begun in the Reformation 

~f the Church, he would jbew himfelf to be a 
God of Confufion, and fuch a one as 6y cun-

1 lie· ning Stratagems had contrived the 'De.ftr11c-
nobk fi~n of f?is t'hildren. 
5pini 
, 

.) 
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Mr. Robinfan, the 2 5th of Augufl, on a Faft. 
Day, had this Expreffion in his Pra~er; 0 God, 
many are the Hands lift up again.ft us; httt 
there is one God: It is Thou thy fatf, 0 Fa
ther, who daft us more harm than they all. 

Mr. Vines, Colonel Purefoy's Chaplain, at 
St. Clement's without Temple-Bar: 

0 Lord, thou haft given us never a Vitlory 
this long time for at! our Fafling: What dofl 
thou mean, 0 Lord, to fling us in the 'Ditch 
and there leave tlS ? 

Mr. Bond, at the Savoy, in his Sen~on: 
I fay, this is God's Caufe; and if God 

h4s any Caufe, this is it : And if this he not 
God's Caufe, then God is no God for me, but 
the 'JJevit is got up into H~aven. 

This is fo fhocking, that I ought to beg the 
Reader's pardon for quoting it. But it fuffi .. 
cientl y proves, that they did not ufe the 
Powers that are ordained of God worfe than 
God himfelf; and here we may with truth 
affirm, Paganifm has nothing fo profane. 

Page 269. 
He gives us the Names of the Commiffioners 

appointed for executing Martial Law, of whom 
he expreffes himfelf thus : " A Court as little 
'' likely to do any thing cruel and unjuft, as 
" could be hoped for from the Birth, Educa
" t~on, Principles and Profeffions of fo many 
" noble Lords and Gentlemen, there being very 

" few 
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iFi " few of them who wer~ Gentlemen by their 
IGi " Offices only,. as V~n and Brown~ The .lat
,. ~ " ter indeed did fit m a bloody Court after
~ f " wards, and attoned by his injuftice there, for 
ill. " the juftice he did in this." 

m, REM ARK.. 

ri8J Here he falls upon Brown for fitting af-

1: 

.
1 
terwards in the Court at the Tryal of the 

1 'I~ egicides, which he calls doing injuftice ; but 
the reft of the Commiffioners, it feems, were 

G not likely to do any thing cruel or unjuft. 
1
What they were likely to do, I will not pre ... 

' 1'tend to determine; what fome of them did 
1 
afterwards, is too well known. Pttrefoy, 
Ven, Tich6ttrne, Fleetwood, Bradjbaw, and 

·~ Steel, fix of thefe Commiffioners, fate in Court 
gfi ffi at the King's Tryal, and murdered him by a 
0
1pretended High-Court of Jufiice, contrary to 

e t~all Rules of Law and Humanity. So that the 
,Scope of O!dmixon's Argument is this: 'The 

tru: Perfons who tried and condemned their King 
were not capable of an unjuft or cruel Atl:ion; 
but whoever was concerned in the Conviction 
of thofo Regicides, was guilty of the higheft 

o~e injuftice. This is the moft barefaced Vindica
~. ~ tion of the King's Murder that was ever pub
itt lifhed in England fince the Reftoration. I 

ft, 
1 
cannot think any of our prefent Sett of Mi

duri nifters would give this Man encouragement 
aG in venting thefe Notions. fince his Ma1efty's 

, '{: ' -.; Life 
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Life could not be fafe in the Hands of Per. 
fons of fuch Principles. They that approve 
of thofe Proceedings muft of courfe be Ene
mies to Regal Power; and it would feem an 
extraordinary Paradox to affirm, that the Ad. 
vocates for the Murder of one good Prince, 
are the fi.tteft to be employ'd as Prote8:ors o 

the Perfon of another. 

Page l9I, when Colonel Birch furprized 
Hereford: 

" In Hereford were taken, according to 
'' Ludlow, forty Lords andGentlemenofWortb, 
" moft of them Papifts: If 'twas the Caufe of 

' " the Proteftant Religion the King fought, how 
" came there to be fo many PapiHs taken 
" Prifoners among his Troops?" 

REM AR J(. 

I doubt not but he freqttently cafts thefe 
Reflell:ions on Perfons in all parts of the 
Kingdom, without the leaft Grounds; and 
how far this Account in particular is to be 
tely'd on, may be guefs'd by that which he 
gives when Hereford was taken by Sir William 
Waller, in the Year i643,p. 220. where he 
mentions fome of the principal Gentlemen of 
that County to be taken in it ; as the Lord 
S~udamore and his Son, Colonel Herbert Pr~fe, 
Su Richard Cave, Lieutenant-Colonel Co
ningsby, Mr. Coningsby, Sir If/alter Pye, Sir 

iYillitrm 
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f l William Crofts, Sir Samuel Au/Jrey; among 
~pr whom there was not one Papift, and but one 
B that had ever been fufpetl:ed Qf being fo. 

~em The Account whiCh he gives of the Sur rize 
he ! of Hereford by Colonel Birch is true but i 
Pr[ part, it being well known that 'twas principall 
~ors owing to the Treachery of fome within the 

Gates. .A:nd, as there now are, fo I am well 
informed there then were fewer Papifts of Note 

pru in that County, than in any of the fame extent 
th~oughout Eng land. 

g Our Author here refletts upon the King for 
ot employing Papifts in his Army, but fays nothing 
fc of any of that Perfuafion having been admitted 
ho into that of the Parliament, tho' it has been ge
ta\ nerall y reported that General Lambert was a 

Papifi. And Billi.op Kennet, whom no body 
will believe to be prejudiced in favour of the 
Houfe of Stuart, quotes a Letter of Sir Philip 
Monckton in his Regifter, which mentions, 

5 tr. that Lambert was under Popiih Influence, and 
of: that great part of his Soldiers were Papifts. 

; ' 
to 'Page 3 or. . 

'eh " The laft thing which Guilt fubmits to, is 
t/IJ " Defpair." 

en 
REM.ARK. 

e; He is continually finding fault with the 
l Reflections made by the Lord Clarendon and 
e 

1
other Hiftorians ; but where will he find any 

fe. E -
q ooe 

//if 
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one fo ridiculous and contrary to all Senfe an~ 
Experience as this of his own ? Is not Def pair 
the conH:ant Attendant upon Guilt? Ho:"' 
many wicked Men, from a deep Senfe of the!r 
Villany have defperately put a~ end to their 
own Lives, or at leaft furrender d them up to 
offended Juftice by a voluntary Confeffion of 
their Crimes? No, 'tis only the Man of Ho- fca 

nour who, armed with Innocence, can defy co 

Defpair; fince, as Horace (an Author with pr 
whom Oldmixon has little Acquaintance, as lai 
appears no lefs by this Refl.el\:ion than by his ve 

Poetical Performances) very jnftly obferves, 

Si fraflus iltabatur Orbis 
lmpavidum ferient Ruinte. 

I would therefore beg leave to propofe one 
Emendation to this accurate Hiftory ; inftead 
of Guilt, let it be, The la/f thing which In
nocence .fubmits to, fr 'D~fPair: Innocence, 

· upon which Foundation the Royal Caufe was 
laid, and which fupported his Majefty under 
all his Misfortunes, and in his la ft Moments. 

Page 3 2 ~- h 
" They, viz. Hol!is's Party, pufh'd their 0 

" Refentments fo far, that fome of them, as 
" Maffey, Brown, Ann._ejl~y, turned rank Ca
" valiers: And their Bigottry and Ambition 
" did certainly deprive the Nation of that 
" good Settlement which muft have been 

" the 
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J '' the Confequence of their Union with the 
'' Army." · 

i REM.ARK. 
!( 

~ I am apt to think they themfol ves could 
o- fcarce tell what Settlement they in~nded, and 
1 confequently Oldmixon cannot. But, in all 
~ probability, their good Settlement would have 
' laid afide Regal Power, and confequently pre
'i vented our prefent happy Eftablifhment; under 

which our Author enjoys Favours, of which he 
ought to exprefs a more grateful Acknow
ledgment. 

Page 33 6. 

ri ' ' He blames the Lord Clarendon for re-
d" fleeting on Philip Earl of Pembroke, and 
n" thinks it hard that the Lord Pembroke's great 
~ '' Q!:iality cannot fecure him from Libel." 
~ 

dt REM.ARK. 

The Earl of Pembroke's Character furely 
lay as open to Cenfure as moft Men's ever did. 
eOsborne (from whom our Author has taken 
, ,every thing that makes for his purpofe) tells us, 
Che was fo paffive as to take a Beating from 
riRam[ay, the Scotchman, at Croyden. His In
ngratitude to the Royal Family was mofi noto
t.fious: and nothing can fhew more meannefs of 
cSpirit, than his condefcending to fit in the Honfe 

E z of 
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of Commons, when the Lords were voted ufe
lds. But how can Otdmixon have the leafi 
pretence of blaming any body fo1· RefleCl:ions 
upon the Great, when his whole Hiftory is one 
entire. Libel upon our Princes and Nobility? 
Nay, he frequently goes out of his way to re· 
:flecr upon the Memory of great Perfons, and 
particularly on that of the late Earl of Oxford, 
who had fo great a Share in eftablifhing the Pro
teftant Succeffion, and who under three of the 
moft dangerous publick Attacks that ever were 
made upon the Life of any one Man, (as well 
as in fome private which I could mention) wru 
as remarkable for Courage, as Philip ~arl of 
Pembroke was for the want of it. 

Page 33 I. 
Speaking of the Members of the Univerfit 

of Cambridge refofing the Covenant, he fays 
" The Conteft was left to the Decifion of the 
~' Sword between King and Parliament: Hii 
" Majefty in the beginning of the War bid very 
" fair for the Succefs of it ; and the Acade· 
" micks were afraid, that their taking the 
(' Covenant would hinder their Church Prefer· 
" ments, which are the Inducements to their 
.''. very hard Studies." 

REM ARK. 

In this he (according to Cuftom) contradi& 
what he has fai~ before. For he is fo far from 

allowing 
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~ ~llowing that his Majefty bid fair for Succefs 
1 in the beginning of the War, that he takes a 
al; great deal of pains to prove thofe Hiftorians in 
S( the wrong, who give him the Superiority in 
ilit the Battle of Edgehill, and other of the earlieit 
01 Engagements. And tho' he owns, that feve
' a ral Members of that Univerfity were afterwards 
if~ turned out for not complying, yet here he will 
P; not admit that any of them refufed the Cove
f t nant out of Confcience, but entirely for the 
wt fake of Intereft ; which fhews his Chriftian 
w Charity, and naturally makes us conclude, that 
\1 our Author meafures the Confciences of others 

r( e lly his own. 

After having, p. 3 2 5. in the Year r 64 7, 
. when the eleven Members were impeached, 

·e affirmed, that Mr. Hollis went to France, and 
e fi returned not till after the Reftoration, he tell~ 
of' us in the Year 1648; 

t ' i .. 
idr Page 346. 

" The laft Commotions had given Spirit 
" to the Hollis Party in the Houfo of Com
'' mons. The Officers and Soldiers were buf y 
'' in fobdning their Enemies ; and in their 
" Abfence, Mr. 'DenzitHoltis, Sir John Clot
'' worthy, Serjeant Glyn, Mr. TY-after Long, 
" impeached Members, retook their Seats in 
'' the Houfe of Commons, but were foon forced ~ 
" to qu.it them.'' 

In 



In the fame Page, fpeaking of Eikon 
Bajilike; 

" The Language, as far at leafl: as I am ( 
" capable of judging, is entirely Clerical, and 
" not in the leafl: agreeable to King Charles's n 

" Manner in his Meffages and Declarations, 
" moft of them drawn by himfelf, in a clofe, 
" fuccinCl: Style; whereas that of Eikon Ba
" jilike is redundant and declamatory." 

REMARK. 

Let us obferve how well this agrees with, 
p. 18 3. where he tells us, 

" The Lord Clarendon does not lofe a Word 
" of the King's Declarations, Meffages, or An
" f wers, tho' they are long to excefs. He 
" doubtlefs was enamour'd with them for the 
" fake of the Drawer, who . probably was t 

'' himfelf; there being foch a redundancy of 
" Words, as 117arwick obferves, in his W ri .. 
" tings, &c." 

Page 3 5 r. 
" The rare Hiftory which Echard takes 

« from two rare Hiftorians, l/7alker and Wag
" flaff (whofe Names I hardly ever before 
" heard of) being all fecret and fufpefred, I 
'' leave it where I found it." 

RE-
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REM.ARK. 

1Tis fl:range he fhould fcarce have ever hearct 
I a of Mr. Clement Walker, Author of the Hifiory 
a:,of Independency; efpecially fince, in the very 

~ru;next Leaf, he mentions him as one of the 
tiotMembers of Parliament feized by Colonel Pride 
loiat the Door of the Houfe. The other, Dr. 
B/F'agftajf, being no Friend to the Opinions of 
the Times, and confequentl y not likely to be 
preferr'd, or even to get Bread a~ a Divine> 
apply'd himfelf to the Study of Phyfick, in 
which he made fuch a proficiency, that this 
lt~mheard of Gentleman became one of the moil: 
noted Phyficians of his time. That which 

~01renders him fecret and fufpected, is, that he has 
r·kgiven fuch evident Proofs of King Charles's 

Ebeing Author of Eikon Bajilike, as Oldmixon, 
rtnwell knows he cannot confute; and he leaves 

w,them where he found them, for no other Rea-
y fon but becaufe he cannot anf wer them. Both 
WrWalker and Wagflaff were our Author's Bet

ters, and would have been in all probability . 
heard of much longer than himfelf, had he not 
taken care to get himfelf chronicled by two 

tak~of ~he mo~ cel~brated Authors of the Age in 

4
,which he lived, 10 the Tat/er and the 'Dttnciad; 

fo~an Honour to which every body cannot attain. 
ed'Upon the whole> it appears Otdmixon has read 
'every thing on one fide, and very little on the 

other, 

£ 
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other, which is a fore Evidence of his impar
tial Intentions. 

Page 3 5 9, at the King's Tryal, 
" When the Charge was read againff the 

'' King, wherein 'tis mention'd he was in
" trufted with the Government by the Peo
'' ple, he fays, His Majefty interrupted the 
" Clerk, faying, I am not intrufted by the 
'' People, they are mine by Inheritance ; as 
'' Ludlow words it, who was there prefent: 
'' but it is an odd way of wording it, and 
" if one was Heir to Cattle or Swine, it could 
" not be more coarfely worded." 

REM ARK. 

Is this a proper Reflection on fuch an Oc-
<afion? Heir to Cattle or Swine! An Ex
preffion equally to be admired for the Go'od
Manners, Wit and Humanity. I know not to 
whom our Author was Heir, but filfely we 
may with juftice apply to him thefe Lines from 
Virgil, 

---duris genuit te cautibus horrens 
Caucafas, Hyrcanteque admorunt ubera fJ· 

gres. 

The Man of Senfe is never admitted into 
his Hiftory, and here the Man it felf is laid 

afide. 
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n~ afide. He juft before fays, This truly tragica1 
Scene might diffolve the moft obdurate Mind 
with Compaffion and Tendernefs ; yet, it feems, 

ff~ it could have no effeCl: upon his. Perhaps too 
as 

1 
the Expreffion was not fo impro~er as he makes 

p it: 'Tis probable the Charge might nin,Whereas 
: he was intrufled with the Government of 

I t theft Kingdoms by the People; to which his 
t Majefty might very properly reply, I am not 

e; intruflea by my People; they, viz. the King
fo donu, are mine br Inheritance. I v;ill not affirm 

ar thefe were the Words, but the Conjecture is at 
ou leaft as probable as that Ludlow is at all right 

in the wording of the Charge, fince all other 
Authors word it in a different manner. But 
fuppbfing it to be as Oldmixrm reprefents it ; 
if the King's Expreffion wascoarfe, his Reflection 

G is ftill coarfer, and could not have been made 
£ b~ any body that was not loft to all fenfe of 
00 Humanity. This, with other barbarous Re

noL flecHons which he takes all Opportunities of 
'Y 9 making, in the Courfe of the Try;al, as well as 

fie on many other ©ccafions, is· fofficient to con .. 
Vince any reafortable Perfon, that in the mai11 
he approves the King's Murder, what profeffion 

ns 
1 
foever he may fometimes make to the con"". 

a, trary. 

. Page 364; ,. 
in Speaking oft Cook the Solicitor's Anfwer to 

is 1. the King{s Plea,, he owns, " 'the horrid Im
an~ ~ ~' piety 
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" piety of it 'mak one tremble; and t~ere ~s 
" nothing can rec ncile one to. the heanng of 
'' it, but the Refleetion ~hat m a few Pages 
" more, we fhall find the Man who fpeaks it, 
" brought himfelf to account for his Wicked· 
" nefs, and receiving his Reward." 

REM A 'R K. 

However, when he comes to the Tryal of 
the Regic~des, tho' he cannot deny but the 
Sentence upon them was juft, yet he feems to 
compaffionate their c:afe at leaft as much as he 
Boes the King's, and reflects much more upon 
thofe who fate in Judgement upon the King's 
Murderers, than he does upon the Regicides 
themfel ves. 

Page 169, Upon the King's 
Speech. 

" Some Remarks might be made on his 
" Majefty's infifting fo much on his dying a 
" Martyr for the Laws, which no King of 
'' England had ever broken more than he had 

·· " done. A Martyr for the People ! who had 
" lahoU:red under a heavier and longer Op
" preffion in the firft fifteen Years of his Reign, 
" than they had fuffered in a hundred and fifty 
'' Years before.', But he adds," I am toomuch 
~' moved with writing this tragical Scene, to 

" have 
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" have any fuch ungenerous Sentiments to

re " wards a fuffering Prince." 
g1 

a~ REMARK. 
k;, 
k~ Here he charges the King witli opP,reffing the 

People more than any Prince had done in a 
hundred and fifty Years before; wliich is no
torioufly falfe, as will appear to any Man that 
has read the · Hiftories of Henr._y_ the Seventh, 

al Henry the Eighth, and Q.Qeen fifary. '.A:na 
t when he has faid all the fcandalous things he 

s can fay, he is too much moved to have any fuch 
as! Sentiments as he has all along declared. I do 
J" not know what he means by ungenerous Sen
.1~ timents; but for my own part cannot help 
lCl thinking, that to rake into the moft wretched 

Rubbifh, with no other view than to caft the 
vileft Afperfions, and intlia the deepeft Wound~ 

lJ!i on the Memory of a fuffering Prince, is to the 
laH degree bafe and ungenerous. Nor does 
it appear lefs fo, by his afterwards affecting an 

on ! aukward Concern, and making fuch odd Apo
yin~ logies as ~nl y forve to convince us, that he 
mg chiefly fears to take off the Edge of his 
he t former Calumny, and rather defigns to aggra
o l vate than excufe. But 'tis a Happinefs that 
r l this Province was aUotted to this Perfon, who 
Re~ has ftraincd Matters to fi1ch an unnatural 
pdt Pitch, as, inftead of blafting his Majefty's 
KJDl~ Character, will confidcrably raife it in the 
ene, F z Opinion 
,qi 
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Opinion of all Perfons of J udgment and Sin. 
cerity. And his Refletl:ions upon the Lord 
Clarendon's Hiftory will have the fame effect: 
For when an injudicious Critic attacks an Au. 
thor of Reputation, the Dirt which he throws 
retorts upon himfelf, and he leaves his Anta· 
gonift in better State than he found him. 

The Qgotations and Remarks already made, 
are fufficient to prove our Author's Infufficiency 
and fcandalous Partiality ; I think 'tis fcarcc 
worth while to purfue him further, put fhaU 
fatisfy myfelf with giving the Reader an un· 
fair Q_:iotation of his from Burnet's Hiftory1 
p. 410. of Oldmixon's, p. 63 1. 

'' Upon the Accufation againft Duke Lau~ 
cc derdale, King Charles the Second faid to 
'' Mr. May, They have objected many damn'd 
" things that he has done againft Them, but 
<c nothing that he has done aga,.inft my Ser· 
" vice. Such, adds the Bifhop, are the No
" tions which Kings drink in, by which they 
" fet up an lntereft for themfelves, contrary 
" to the Intereft of their People : And, a~ 
'' foon as the People obferve that, which they 
'~ will do fooner or later, then they will natu· 
" rally mind their own Interefi:, and fet it up in 
'' oppofition to the Prince : And in this Contefl 
~' the People will grow always too hard for the 
'' Prince." · · 

lI~re 
.... '. 
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1 Here Oldmixon .k.es a full Stop, without 
efff adding fo much as an et-ctetera: whicq proves 
m him juft as good an }Iifto ian as a Poet, fince 
:hru .it is evident that to compleat the Senfe, as -
Ar well as to entertain the Ear, the Period ought 

to be clofed in a different manner. The Words 
in the Original arf! ; " And, in this Conteft, 

ma " the People will grow al ways too hard for 
ien " the Prince, unlefs he is able to fubdue and 
car ' ' govern them by an Army." I fhould be glad 
ili to know why fo great an Advocate for Liberty 

n t as our Author pretends to be, did not infert 
01 ~he Paragraph entire ; efpecially fince it feems 

to imply a tacit Diftruft of his prefent Ma· 
jefty, for whom he pretends the higheft Vene

L ration. But whatever he may infinuate, "tis 
ia l well known, that tho' his Majefty has a due 
a~ Regard for his Army, as a part of his Subjects, 
l he has a much greater for his People in general; 

y' & and \\ ill pref er the lntereft of the whole before 
e ~ ~hat of any particular Set of Men whatfoever. 

tn 

intra Some perhaps may think, I ought to have 
nd, ~arried on my Remarks to the end of the 

tt Hiftory; tho' I am apt to believe, moft , rill 
nar rather be' of Opinion, that I have taken more 
u~ than fuffi.cient pains to expofe an Author., who 
ont[has taken fo much to expofe himfelf. But the 
or r ~rue Motive to ~he giving myfelf this trouble, 
W~s, to ~nform th~ Wo~ld (which qtherwife 

E: great . . 
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great part of it perhaps might never have 
known) that a certain 1 ge Volume in Folio, 
intitled, The Hiftory of the Royal Houfe of 
S Tu AR T, was not long fince publifhed by a 

Perfon that owes his Bread to the Government: 
notwithftanding which, he has taken the liberty 
of cafting the moft fcandalous Af perfions on 
thofe Princes in particular, from whofe Loins 
the Illuftrions Houfe of Hanover are direa:IJ 
defcended. And he not only takes all Op
portunities of declaring his Approbation of a 
Commonwealth, but expreffes a particular Con· 
cem that the Nation ibould be depriv.ed of 
the good Settlement intended by the Republi· 
can Scheme in the Times of the Rebellion; 
which good Settlement mu ft have been en· 
tirely inconfiftent with the prefent .good Settle
ment. The Author himfelf may feem too 
inconfiderable to be much regarded; but 
cannot but think the Publick 1hould know, 
and, I am fure, his Majefty ought to be in· 
formed, who the Perfons are that engaged 
him in this extraordinary Work, which feems 
chiefly calculated to bring the Royal Family 
into Contempt, and to advance Republican 
~otions, to the Ruin of our happy Conftitu· 
t1on. Whoever thefe Perfons are, they muft 
ha ~e a very wrong Notion of ,his · Maj efty's 
eminent Jufiice and Prudence, if they imagipe 
they can recommend themfelves to his Fa· 
vour, by cafting infamous Af perfions on the 

Memory 
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¥k Memory of his RoyalAnceftors; as they muft 
~· alfo entertain a very unjuft Opinion of his 
~~Courage, if they think to intimidate or tye 

~ him down to a Party, by alarming him with 
~~:A pprehenfions that they are otherw!fe p:e-

. pared to fet up a Commonwealth agamft him. 
~I know no good Effect that this Hiftory can 
. cpoffibly have, unlefs it be in cautioning Prin
tr~ces from inveftirig their Minifters with too ab-

.folute an Authority (which was the greateft 
iFault and Misfortune of King Charles the Firft) 
fince, from fuch Meafures, they may not only 

e~be engaged in prefent Inconveniencies, but a 
~ virulent Pen, in another Century, may endea
\Qvour to make lmpreffions greatly to their 

i~et:Difadvantage. 
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A D V E R T I S E M E N T. 

: ~· HE Author of the Hiftory taken notic; 
T ~ of in the following Tratl, has for fome 

.' ... ,~ Years been employ'd in mifreprefenting 
·" "V'-t and libelling the Royal HoufeofSTu ART. 

The Secret Hiftory of Europe, and the Critical 
Hiftory of England, ihew, that Malice and Ill-will 
have had long Poffeffion of his corrupted Breaft, 
ever ready to difcharge its Venom on one or other 
of thofe Princes. Nay, fo much was he under the 
Power of this reftlefs Paffion, that where there w~s 
no Temptation, in a Bufinefs where any other Per
fon but himfelf vould have been innocent, h be
came an Offender; and in an Index of his framing, 
bafely perv~rted the Senfe of his Au hot, that he 
might caft a few fly RefieEtions. But this Index
Writer (for his foul Pratt:ice has entitled him to 
that CharaCl:er) has in this laft vVork out-done all 
the Libellers that went before him, and, which is 
more, Himfelf, now old in Vice, and by a long 
Courfe of finning harden'd and grown clef perately 
wicked, as the lall: Pages of thi~ .. and more fully 
the next Pamphlet (under the Title of Animad·ver· 
{tons) will demonftrate. 
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GENTLEMEN, 

~"'~N 0 U have been pleafed by your Sub-
moi fcriptions to encourage the Author of 

a very fcandalous Libel, entituled, 
The Hiflory of England, during the 
Reigns of the Ro;•al Houfe of STUART: 

'i \Vork wrote with a malicious Defign to blaft 
5Yith the moft odious Reproaches, the Reigns of 
our Princes of that Illufrrious Family ; who can't 
i.lffer fo much in point of Honour by foch rude 
nd fcandalous Writings, as thofe Men mull: do, 
rho making large Prerenfions to Piety, are yet fo 
>rgetful of their Duty to God, and Kings, as to 
)tmtenance a contemptuous and irreverent Treat-
1ent of Majefry, the Licenrioufnefs of a common 
1

damcr, who, regardlefs of the Precept of God, 
id Precedent of Angels, has been fo audacious as 

fpeak evil of Dignities, and bring railing Ac-
1fations againft: thofe who are honoured with the 
ame of Gods. And it may be that the merciful 
d jufl: God, from whom are all the Traditions of 
Je Glory and Majefi:y, will caufe the Memory of 
~fe Princes, for the hard, falfe, and wicked 
e~ches of fame Men againft them, to be had in 
~ greater Efreem and Honour ; and their Repu~ 
ion (lih the Sun from Darknefs) to rife and re-
rer it felf to fuch a degree of Splendour as feral 
·ds fllall be grieved to behold, and Wlable to Lr. 

A 2 This 
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This Hiftoriafter, tho' he has not the Front to 

own it, plainly enough difcovers that his principal 
Intent was to blacken; and whoever will exercife 
his Patience in reading over this voluminous CoJ. 
lell:ion of F aHhoods and Slanders, will find him 
keeping this End conftantl y in v~ew, ad bane_ Mt· 
tam femper Collimantem. Wherein he treads m thi 
Steps, and follows the Example of Sir Anthor. 
Welden, ]ohn Milton, and Andrew Marvel, thre 
Men for libelling and defaming infamous ; witl 
this Difference, that his Malice and Ill-will ar. 
more extenfive and diffufive; and inftead of abu 
fing One he has difcharged his Venom upon Fou· 
Kings ; not with Milton's Learning, or Marvell' 
Wit ; but with a rabid Fury raking into the Afhe: 
and worrying the Memory of thefe deceafed Mo 
narchs. ' Tis poffible that this Infult upon th 
Dead, and Violation of the Royal Dignity, ma 
gratify the harden'd Mind and deprav'd Affett.io 
of this libellous Writer; but with others, furely 
muft meet with a juft Deteftation and Abhorrenc 
thofe particularly who refleet on the unexampl. 
Piety of King Charles the Firft, in forgiving t 

greateft Infolences and Injuries that could be c· 

fered to a Crown'd Head: and the amazing Gool 
nefs of_ his Son,_ in exer~ing his Regal Power tolr 
cure his rebellious Subjell:s (his own and his F. 
t~er's moft implacable Enemies) not only fromP 
mihment, but Reproach. A Confideration t~. 
very m~c~ heigh_tens the V tllany of the Crime he: 
complain d ~f; mall _Cafes bafe and unmanly, 
:when committed agamft the Merciful, Genero 
and Beneficent, to the utmoft degree fcandalou: 
and muil: render the Criminal (as a Man of no H 
nour and Confcience) for ever infamous: fo that 
will appear ftrange, and for that Reafon furprizin 
that· Gentlemen of your Character fhould gl 
Countenance to an ndertaking fo unjuftifiah 

d 
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roo that will admit of no Excufe; what every impar
rm tial and unprejudiced Perfon will heartily condemn. 
ex1 It may be urged indeed, and the Plea is readily al-

low'd, that fuch Subfcribers as were altogether 
unacquainted with the Man, and his manner of 

an; Writing, are no ways anf werable, or blameable, for 
whatever is publiihed in this Book that deferves 
Cenfure. But they who had carefully read over 
his previous Works, his Secret Hiftory of Europe, 
and Critical Hifiory of England, could not poffibly 
be ignorant of his partial Way of reprefenting 
Things; they m~~ needs fee his avow'd and utter 

on A verfion to the Royal Houfe of STu ART ; and 
a could not avoid taking notice how unfair an Ad

e A verfary he was to that Illuftrious Family; and 
fed therefore have no Right to this Plea, but are with 
~or good Reafon to be accounted Favourers of his ill 
ty, Defigns. Thefe, however, are not to be looked 
m upon equally faulty and culpable widi . ·s falfe 
fo Accufer and Reviler of God's Vicegerents, unlefs 

ho~ it appear'd that not only his wicked Defign, but 
exac the crooked and finifter Devices he has had Re
ivir. courfe to in the Profecution of his unchriftian Pur
ld i pofe, were likewife encouraged by their Aifent. 
nu( But, not to enlarge on the different degrees of 
w~r Guilt that belongs to the Perfon who commits, 
d t and him who abets the Commiffion of any great 
fr Wickednefs; it can't be deny'd that there is that 

Bafenefs and Turpitude in venting and publifhing 
Slanders, that Vice carries in it fomething fo vile 
and deteftable, fomething fo contrary to the Cha
raCter of a Minifrer of the Gofpel, and to the Can
dour and Honour of a Gentleman or Scholar, that 
thofe who fhall appear to have given any Encou
ragement or Countenance to a Crime fo unchriftian 
and unmanly, will find the murdering Piece levell'd 

lrfi at others, recoiling upon themfelves, and bring a 
~u l Stain <lnd Blot on their own Names and Memory, 
ufi: not 

, 
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not eaf y to be wiped off. Nor can it be thought 
unjuft or hard that fuch as ~ave been fo_r deftroy. 
ing the Reputation and Credit, and throwing Shar:ne 
and Dif P-race upon the Innocent, fhould meet with 
the jufl: 

0

Reward of their Demerits, and be made 
contemptible and bafe in the ~ght of aII the ~eopie. 
But, vile and infamous as tlus enormous Cnme aJ. 
ways is, in fome particular Cafes, and under fome 
fpecial Circumftances (as is before hinted at) the 
Guilt and Turpitude thereof frill encreafes, and the 
nefarious Act becomes more odious and abominable. 
Thus when a Prince (to whom is due Efteem and 
Reverence, on account of his Divine Authority and 
Sacred Power) becomes, for his intellectual En
dowments, and moral Perfections, the yet greater 
Object of our Love and Refpect, his perfonal Ex
cellencies join'd with his Character rendring him 
worthy of double Honour: When fuch a Glorious 
Prince fuall be made the Mark of Envy and Ma
lice, and by alumnies Majefty fhall be brought 
into Contempt, and Wifdom and Goodnefs into his 
Difefi:eem: When a King (one, as I may fay, after tne 
God's own Heart) who was by thefe inhuman Prac- abl 
tices while living made moft miferable, and there- rn 
by at length deftroyed, 1hall not be fuffer'd to reft ilie 
quietly in his Grave, but after Death have his Name T 
blackned, that his Memory ·may, if poffible, be 
render'd odious to Pofterity: In this cafe, may not 
Slander be thought fomewhat to approach the Sin 
of Blafphemy? Certainly it muft be criminal in a 
much higher Degree, than when the Injury affects 
Perfons in a private Station, not diftinguiih'd by 
the fpecial and peculiar Favours of Heaven. Your 
Chriftian Thoughts will incline you to lament the 
hard Fate of the Royal Martyr, who fell a Sacri
fice to this foul Vice, and thereby frill fuffers in 
his Honour and Reputation; as does the Father of 
this Worthy P~ince, and the two Sons, all wounded 

by 
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~ th00by the (ame envenom'd Tongue, and by poifoned 
· def~ Arrows drawn from the fame QEiver. But whe
na Sf.ther they did not merit a different fort of Treat .. 
n~ei' ment than what they have met with from this and 

be rr the reft of the Sons of Faction, will beft appear 
~ePe~·after you have read over what I have to fay in 
Crimlheir Behalf, which I now prefent to your cool 
ider fimd impartial RefleB:ions. As to King James the 
d at) F'irft, you may obferve, and if the Obfervations 

and ·ieferve your Notice, remember, That He, who 
min frnew nothing but to reign, govern'd more than 
eema· wenty Years with great Clemency and Moderation. 
r't 'fhat tlte difficult Times in Scotland, during his 
1/~inority, as much perplex'd with Church as State 
a ~actions, made Trial of his Patience in thofe 
ng~e~rounger Years; by which, and the Wifdom of his 
a n~onduct, he bore, and at laft got through, thofe 

nf Jifficulties; till at laft God open'd him a Way to 
~ ~r~he juft Inheritance of this Crown. That Peace 
~ .nd Plenty, the great Ble.ffings oEhis Reign, might 
rou~ave been improv'd greatly to the Advantage of 

efs ':.is Subjeets, and the enriching of the State, had ' 
ay/ne Faction ufed fuch a Government with anfwer
an r ble Returns, and not made the worft ufe of Peace. 
d thei:"'hat during his Government here he took away 
t~ ~1e Life of no one Nobleman, and reftored many. 

s Na~~hat the Swcetnefs of his Nature, a Quality that 
ble, ras wont to endear Princes to their Heathen Sub-
~y \tts, was to a D~gree fcarce t? be parallell' 9. 

t e,.._ hat Mercy, J ufhce, and holdmg the State m 
a~~>eace, which have ever been accounted the great 
a er.rirtues of Kings, were all eminent in him. That 1

d ~is Defign to contribute to the Repofc of Chriften
Y0~om, by curbing that great Enemy of Peace and 
t tl,hriflianity, the Turk, might have prov'd glorious 

Sacr;::> him, as it would have been advantagious to 
ers c~urope, had others been as true to him, as he ;vas 
er _/> the Common Good. That he was a patient 
ndcu r Hearer 
b/ 
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Hearer of Caufes, and the jufteft Man that could 11 

fit between two Parties. That he was the greateft 11 

Patron to the Church that had been in many Ages. 
That he was the moft learned Prince that this King
dom had ever known, in Matters of Religion; and, 
which is more to his Honour, in his Opinions found 
and orthodox. That by the great Care he too~ in 
the Education of his Son King Charles the Firft, 
that Prince afcended the Throne furniihed with as 
great Abilities for Government as any Monarch in 
Eur(Jpe; of which, as we might have reap'd the 
Benefit, fo the Glory belongs to him. Th:efe ~b
fervations will have Weight and Authority w1tl 
thofe that fet a Value on the Integrity and Veraci· 
ty of Arch-Bifhop Laud, that is, with the Candi~ 
and Ingenuous; and with fuch will not pafs fm 
Marks of that W eaknefs, and Defect of Royal 0 

Virtues, as this falfe Accufer would fain perfuade 
the World King 'James laboured under, and there· 

1 

by made himfelf (what this Author is defirous hf 
fuould be thought) very contemptible. To men 
tion fome of his intellectual Endowments, whk 
tho' they are inferior to Divine Graces or Mora 
Virtues, are yet truly valuable, make private Mer 
look'd upon with Efteem, Princes with Admi· 
ration.. Arch-BifJ:-op Williams fays his Invention 
~as qmck, and. his Words. as ready as his Inven· 
t1on; and that his Speeches m Parliament the Star· 

• ' 'VI 
Chamber, Council-Table, and other publick Au 
diences of State, prove him an excellent Speaker: 
to which I'll add, that his Works fhew him no in· 
ferior Writer. My Lord Bacon, after he had fpok 
of the 1:argenefs of his Capacity, the Faithful· t 
nefs of his Memory, th~ Swift~efs of his Appre· 
henfion, and the Penetration of his J udo-ment thu: 
proceeds in praife of his Eloquence, "

0
The Facul· 

~' ty and Order of his Elocution was without b 
" bour and Difficulty; not deriv'd from Art ant 

, " Rules ; 
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hat~'' Rules; not fram'd from a fervile Imitation of 

" fame Pattern of Eloquence ; but, Prince-like, e gr ,, . 
any A flowing as from a F ountam, and yet ftreaming 
thisf' and branching itfelf into Nature's Order, full 
~ion · " of Facility and Felicity; imitating N one, and 
ions'~

1

" not imitable by Any. H And I the rather take 
he to~ notice of this Prince's . Eloquence, becaufe the /n
the rdn:-lfTriter has fpoke of it contemptuoufiy; and ' 

~d w·1 has on that Occafion thrown out fome childifh and 
ona~:aukward Jefi:s. And admirably well match'd is 

,~this Man's Judgment with his ¥lit, when he lays 
e~pfi afide the Authority of the beft Writers, and af
. e e fronts his Readers with the bold Affertions of the 
~t~ .worft, fuch as Welden, Peyton, Ludlow, Vickars, 

et.Coke, and Lilly the Almanack-W riter; illuftrious 
e fNames that frequently adorn his Margin! And out 
(~of thefe and fuch like Authors our Pfeudo-Hifto

rian has compofed a Volume ; a Performance, in 
FJr ref peB: of the Meannefs of the Compofition, t e 

an t Want of Decency in the Refiexions,-~he "ft/ ant of 
ce~ro. Truth in the Nan~ation, and thc Want of Modefty 

01in all, not to be equall'd. But leaving this Man 
nts, ; and his Affociates to the Contempt of the Impar-
.0r 1tial and Wife, and to the Admiration of the Igno

~1vati: rant and Ill-minded, I return to my Subjeet, and 
ith A fl1all endca vour to do J uftice to the abufed Memo
I~v1~ ry of King Charles the Firft; who, confider'd ei
h1s '. th r as a private Man, a Prince, or a Chriftian, 
, t~f will appear under each Denomir;iation, a Perfon e
bhd minently Great, truly Valuable, and highly to be 

t Spa Efteem'd and Honour' d. Wherever we fee a 
him ~ ~icknefs of Apprehenfion, and that not confin'd 
had .~ to a few, but extending it felf to a vaft Variety of 
fa!1 Things, fo that the Poffeffor of that noble Faculty 
isA; having the Key of Univerfal Knowledge, can enter 
enr, at plcafure; when this extcnfive Genius !hall be af
hef. fifted with a clear and mafterly Way of Reafoning, 
rhoc: and both thefe Talents fall under the Dirc&ion of 
Ar: B an 

,, R. 
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an accurate and found Judgment; we admire 'the 
Perfon adorn'd with thefe Excellencies, which il
luftrate the obfcureft Birth, and raife the meaneft fr 
and loweft Defcent. With what Reverence then p 
fl10uld we regard a King, and at. t~e fame tin:e a 
Philofopher, a Lawyer, and a D1vme; a Wnter 
for Strength of Reafoning, Energy of Expreffion, 
Noblenefs and Majefty of Style without an Equal; 
and for Extent of Knowledge knowing no Supe
rior? You can't be ignorant of the Teftimony given 
by his Enemies to his great and furprizing Abili
ties: How emphatically, and with what Emotion 
of Mind Mr. Vines exprefs'd his Admiration there
of to a particular Friend, after his Return from an 
the Treaty of Newport, where His Majefty had . n 
Opportunity of dif playing his Gifts, and like a 
Heroe encounter'd and vanquifh'd Numbers. How on 

Mr. Henderfon, in a Writing drawn up by him on en 
his Death-bed, and when he faw Death approach- ou 
ing, declared before God and the W or Id, that he o 
was the moft intelligent Perfon he ever fpoke with, ft 
in Matters relating to the Church and State; and to 
that he was aftoniih'd at the ~icknefs and Soli· 
dity of his Reafons and Replies, &c. So that 
could Men be prevail'd upon to free themfelves 
from Prejudice, could they be perfuaded to examine 
his Writings with the fame Indifference and Impar
tiality, Care and J udgment, as they read the 
Works of Euclid, they would readily own him a· 
mong the many Eminent Perfons of his Time the 
firft, the moft worthy to be ftyl'd the Glory of the 
Britijh Nation. Now fince the better we under· 
ftand him, the more we !hall admire and efteem 
him; let us take a farther View of him and con· 
fider him in a nobl~r Capacity, that ~f a King 
givmg Luftre to his Scepter, and adorning his 
Crown. 
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whic The Ambition of this Pater Patrice, (fo called 
e me~ from his Paternal Affection to his People,) was to 
mce promote the Welfare of his Subjects, the Ad
ne riri vancement whereof he efteem'd his greateft Ho-
a \Y•nour. This made him chufe rather to deny him

xpre[felf than them, and prefer that which was thought 
anEoNeceffary for their Good, before what he faw con
no ~yenient for himfelf. By thjs, · in Spight of the 
nHrefl:lefs Endeavours of a ftubborn Faction inten t 
g Attnd fedulous to difturb his unwearied Zeal for his 
Emo~'.<:ingdom's Profperity and Happin~fs, he was en-
on &.bled to preferve the State for r 7 Years in Peace 
rn fr n<l Plenty, to fuch a Degree, as all Nations about · 

y ha(dmir'd or envy'd. And when fome Mifcarriages 
d li rofe, thro' the ill Counfel of fame Men driving 
s. r.n their private Ends, or the Peevifhnefs of others, 
hiwwying that the Publick ihould be managed with

ppro ut them, or the hidden and infuperable Neceffities 
th~f State, or the Rigor or Remiffnefs .of.fame Mini

~ke i.·ers in Church and State; this ffiade him refolv'd 
tate·l expiate thefe Offences, by fuch Laws and Re
and' ulations, as might not only recrify what was 

So :nifs in ~rattice, but fupply what was defective 
hemft the Conftitution. No Man being more willing 
exa~ complain, than he was to redrefs whatever had 
d Im~en done amifs ; even beyond the Expectation of 
read'oderate Men, who were forry to fee him injure 
n hirrmfelf, out of a Zeal to benefit his SubjeCts. 
ITimina when by all his Acts of Grace, his unwearied 
ry 0r1~ience u~1der innum rable Infolencies and Provo-

u11Dt1ons, his many large Conceffions, he could not 
e efttevent his rebellious Subjects from taking up 

dl ms againft him ; this inclined him to carry on a 
an Kfenfive War, with a Moderation not confiftent 
~ th his own Safety ; and to make his Succeffes 

nmgll fubfervient to Peace; which he would out of his 
we to his Subjects have purchafed at any Rate, 
tat the Price of his Confcience. To fpeak a · 

B 2 few 
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few Words of his political Prudence. In the La~ 
of the Land he was as knowing (as himfelf, nc 
Boafter of his Parts, faid to his Parricides) as ani 
Gentleman in England, who did not profefs tlf 
publick PraCtice; efpecially thofe Parts. of i· 

which concerned the Commerce be~ween Kmg at' 
People. In the Art peculiar to Princes, Reaf · 
of State, he knew as much as· any cotemporar 
Kinas, or their ableft Minifrers: Yet fcorn'd: 
follgw thofe Rules of it that lead from the Pat 
of J ufrice. The Referves of other Princes in th 
Leagues and Contracrs to colour their Breaches· 
Faith, thofe inglorious and dark Intrigues of fu. 
tile Politicians he perfeltly abhorred. But n 

Letters, Declarations, Speeches, &c. are full 
that political Wifdom which is confiftent wi 
Chriftianity. None found out fitter Means fr 

accomplifhing a Defign, pro ·ided be:tter Expec 
ents for extricating himfelf out of D ifficulties, n 
were any Counfels fo profperous as his own wh 
vigorouny executed: And hefeldom mifcarried, ~ 
when he followed the Aq ,ice of others. His Inft 
Ct:ions to his Ambaffadors, and other publzck l\fr 
fters, were fo full of Wifdom, and foch prudent Pr 
vifions were made againft Emergencies, as provetl 
he forefaw Events at a Diftance. And it was the 0 
fervation of a noble Perfon (one of his Counci'. 
all his Troubles) that had the King been a Coe 
feller to any other Prince, he would have gain 
the Efteem of an Oracle, all his P ropofa]s bej 
grounded on the cleareft Reafon, and proper· 
adapted to the Bufinefs under Deliberation. 

He fhewed his Fortitude various Ways: E 
Mind was above Fears and Jealoufies: And he'. 
the Marquifs of Hainilton lie in his Bed-cham 
when he was cha~ged with~ Conf piracy, and layc 
aer t 1e Accufanon of H1gh-Treafon. When 

· ACt:io~ he defpis'd Danger, and could look: 
Enf 
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Enemies and grim Death in .the Face undaunted, 
and und iri urbed. He more than once would have 
led his Men to Attempts which his Officers thought 
too def perate, and on that Account declined. And 
l think i may be reckon'd as well an Inftance of 
his Magnanimity as Clemency, that he was fo 
fparin

0 
of Blood, that no Man fell in Battle whom 

he could fave. This Courage and Greatnefs of 
Mind that attended him in Arms, forfook him not 
with his For une: And when he had loft the ftutho
rity of a King, he maintained frill, and kept up, 
tho' a Prifoner, the Royal State and Dignity: And 
when Whaley infolently intruded into his Prefence, 
and Cob bet bold in Power, thruft himfelf into 
his Coach, he taught them, who had thrown off 
their Regard, to keep their Diftance from Majefty. 
And this Noblenefs ofMind, and true Magnanimi
ty, he never parted with till with great Compofed
nefs and Chriftian Fortitude, he laid down-his l:Jife. 
And here I lay hol · of a fair opportunity given 
me, to congratulate and return my Thanks to the 
Author of this Hiftory, who has paid homage, and 
for once yielded to the Force of Truth: When 
f peaking of the Difficulties the King was under 
the beginning of the Year I 644, he fhews how he 
aCled the Part of an Hero, in breaking thro' them, 
and celebrates on that Occafion his Bravery in a 
Manner not unhandfome. I come next to confider 
him as a Chriftian, the beft of that Age; one who 
would have been efteemed an Ornament of the 
Church, had he lived in the Days of Juftin Mar
tyr, Polycarp and Ignatius. T · is a Subjetl: nob~e, 
copious and delightful, and under the Manage
ment of an able Hand, would beautify and adorn 
many Pages, with infinite Pleafure to the Writer, 
and no lefs to the honeft and candid Reader. But 
.as feveral of the Chriftjan Graces of this Prince, 
by the Appointment of Authority, are, and ever 

will 
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will be to his immortal Honour annually remem. 
bred on the Day of his Martyrdom ; and as it has, 
in former Times, been the Practice (conformable 
to the Mind of the Church) of wife and learned 
and good Men on that Day to fet forth the 
Praife of this Prince, by dif playing the Gifts of 
God fo plentifuJl_y beftowed on his Anointed: 
And as the Prefs has done its Part in proclaiming, 
and in the moft refpectful Manner celebrating the 
fame ; · there is the lefs Reafon to enlarge on what 
has been fo often, fo fully, and fo much better 
performed, than any of my Produtl:ions are like 
to be; I ihatl little more than touch upon them, 
begging my Readers Pardon, if I dwell a little on 
his Patience and Chriftian Behaviour under his 
Sufferings, which I ihall exhibit in the Martyr's 
own moft moving and affetl:ing Words. To a 
dear, found extenfive Knowledge in Things Sa
cred, relating to the Doctrines of Chrifiianity, 
and the Government of the Church, he joined the 
moft exalted Piety, and feraphick Devotion ; by " 
Temperance, Chaftity, and a Freedom from all 
carnal Pollutions ; his Body became a Temple 
(I f peak it with Reverence) in fame l\!Ieafure fit 
to receive that Divine Gueft the Spirit of Purity. 
The Regard he had to private Property, at a 
Time when he had an Army to m1intain, and his 
rebellious Subjects were in Poifeffion of his Maga
zines and Revenues: His Refolution not to injure 
his Succeffo~s, by yielding to a total Alienation 
of that Power from them, whic:H for his Time he 
confented .fhould b at the Difpofal of the two 
Houfes: His unalterable Fixednefs not to confent 
to the Sale of the Church Lands, declarino- that 
he had rather live on the Church's Alms, tha~ vio-
l~ntly take the Bread 0:1t of "Bifoops and Mi- ", 
nifters Mouths ; prove him, accordino to my 
Lord Clarendon's CharaCl:er, the moft w~.rthy the 

Title 
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itle of an honeft Man. I refer thofe, who would 

r r~· know the Extent of his Charity, to St. Paul's 
h~s I!'Defcription of Divine Grace : And 'tis my Re
d 

0
{fl':lqueft to you who are Gentlemen of reading, to 1 

fi ~oblige me with the Name of any one Perfon fince. 
~~'the Apoftolick Age, who had the extenfive Cha

~ ~farity St. Paul fpeaks of in his Epiftle to the Corin
f~in'thians, in a Degree beyond this God-like Prince. 

le a.
101 His humble and fubmiffive Deportment under the 

ratin~A..ffiietions which Providence permitted him to be 
on :ried with, and his meel{ and patient bearing the 
eh be-~njuries of his perfidious and ungrateful SubjeB:s may 
are e learnt from thefe pious Soliloquies, which exprefs 
n1. tt1·1noft pathetically his Chriil:ian Senfe of his Sufferings. 
itu " The Miferies which have enfued on me and 

der ' my Kingdoms, are the juft Effects of thy Dif
artl, pleafure upon us: And may be yet (thro' thy 

·. Tr, Mercy) Preparatives of us to future Bleffings, 
.m~s.' and better Hearts to enjoy them. 0 ,_Lord, 
l~JallJi' tho' thou haft deprived us of -rrrany former 

o.med ' Comforts, yet grant me and my People the Be- . 
tion;.• nefit of our Afflictions, and thy Chaftifements, 
from' that thy Rod, as well as thy Staff, may com
Tem;' fort us. Thy Will be done, tho' never fo 
afore' ·much to the croffing of ours, even when we 
Pur.' hop' d to do what was moft conformable to 

v, a: ' thine. Let thy Grace teach me wifely to enjoy 
'and', as well the Fruftratings, as the Fulfillings of 
~l.~' my heft Hopes. If nothing but my Blood will 

o inj~ ' futisfy my Enemies, or quench the Flames of 
ien1t.. ' my Kingdoms, or thy temporal Juftice, I am 
i:ne'' content, if it be thy \Vill, that it be .fhed by 

my own Subjects Hands. Let me be happy to 
refute and put to Silence their Evil-fpeaking by 
Well-doing. Teach me the noble.ft: Vittory: 
over my felf and my Enemies by: Patience: 
Which was Chrifi:'s Conqueft, an~ may well 
become a Chriftian King. Between ·both thy 

· ' Hands, 
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'' :Hands, thy right Hand fometimes fupporting, 
" and thy left affiiCl:ing, fafhion us to that Frame 
" of Piety thou likeft beft. Beftow on me the 
'' Crown of Chriftian Patience, which knows how 
.f' to ferve thee in Honour or Difhonour. Let no 
" Fire of AfiliB::ion boil over my Paffion to any 
" Impatience or fordid Fear. Make me willing 
" to go wherever thou wilt lead me by thy Provi
" dence. Let me not fo much confider what they 
" have done, or I have f uffered, as to forget to 
" imitate my crucified Redeemer, to plead their 
" Ignorance for their Pardon. 

Compleatly good. Thus faid the Saint; and 
as he fpoke he liv'd. Of his Mortification and 
Self-denial I need fay no more, than that he pr~· · 
Ctis'd thofe Graces thro' the whole Courfe of hii 

Life ; and had he not carry'd about him the infe· 
parable Infirmities of Flefu (\nd Blood, he would 
not have wanted frequent Occafions for the Exer· 
cife of thofe great Virtues from the Perverfenef: 

· and Malice of his infolent and moft provokin~ 
Enemies. 

Before I enter upon the CharaB:ers of his tW( 

Sons, I beg Leave to prefent you with an Qb. 
fervation of Dr. South. Which is this. " If aiif 
" Branch of this Royal Family has unhappil1 
" drunk in any thing of the Popifh Contagion. 
" they who call themfelves true Proteftants, of a!l 
" Men breathing, are the moft improper to de· 
' ' cry, or fo much as to open their Mouths againft 
" any fuch Perfon on that Account. For the] 
" muft thank themfelves for it, who forcibl] 
" pluck'a the Children out of the Bofom of th~ 
" heft Father, and the firmeft Proteftant in thi 
' ' World: And fent them into foreio-n Countries1 
" there to converfe with Snares and Traps and tc 
" fupport their Lives with the Hazard 'of thei1 
" Faith; flying from fuch Proteftants for Safeq 
~~ and Shelter among the Papifts. A 
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pporu A ftaggering Confideration to Perfons of fuch 
at Fn tender Years! But had that bleffed Prince been 
n mt foffered to f pin out the full Thread of his Life in 
nows Peace and Profperity, none had iffued from his 

Le Royal Loins, but what he himfelf would have 
n to tutor'd and bred up to fuch a Knowledge of, and 
e w~ Adherence to the Church of England, that it fhould 

hy Pr not have been in the Power of all the P apifts and 
what 1tfuits under Heaven to have iliook. them in their 
forg~ Religion. 
lead . So that the great Seducers were Cromwell and 

his Fellow-Rebels; who by baniibing of the Royal 
int; Family, caft them into the very Jaws of Popery 
ation and Seduetion, and not only led, but drove them 
t he into Temptation. To which I add, that the Re-
f e o: gicides by the Murder of this good King, depriv' d 
m the h.is Children of fuch an Example as might have 
, he~ made them Heirs of his Virtues, as well as his 
r theI Religion. So that I hope for your Concurre ce 

erver with me in condemning as highly--trrireafonable as 
proi well as indecent, fame Mens tragical Outcries 

againft the EffeB:s of that Flame which they them
of h~ felves kindled. And if the Sons of the Martyr 
ith i~ were not in Soundnefs of Faith, or Regularity of 

"I: Life, fuch as the wife Inftructions, and pious Ex
• unfi;; ample of fa eminent a Chriftian would by the 
ConD. Bleffing of Heaven on both have made them, 'tis 
ants ' vifible enough at whofe Door the Fault lies; who 

/r. are to be accounted criminal and culpable, and 
~s ar how much the Rebels and Phanaticks have to an
For' f wer for to God and the World on that Account. 

0 
fur No one can do J uftice to the Memory of King 

>fom ~ Charles the fecond, without making an honourable 
~ant Mention of his Courage ; and as there has been a 
Cou~ gen~ral Omiffion of that Part of his CharaEter, 

5 
• I have the more Reafon to proclaim and celebrate 

& 'of that truly princely Ornament; and endeavour that 
fod it may no longer lie unobferved, th~t it may not 

C be 
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be buried in Silence and Oblivion. In fuch Efteem 
has this Noble QEality been ; that fome ~ings, with 
little elfe to recommend them than their perfonal 
Bravery, have been highly ex~olled. and ~o:ioured 
with the Title of Great. This Prmce, us true, 
made no oftentatious Shew of Valour, a Thing 
below the Gn~atncefs of his Spirit, contrary to the 
Noblenefs of his Mind, not debas'd and render'd 
Vulgar by Vanity. 'Tis likewife true, that he 
was careful to keep his Kingdoms in Peace, mov
ed thereto, not thro' Fear, as Ignorance or Malice 
may foggeft, but from hi:s Tendernefs and A~e~i
on to his People, to fecure them from the M1fems 
of War. 

But let his AB:ions fpeak for him, and take the 
following Relation as an undeniable Inftance and 
Proof of his fearlefs Temper and true Fortitucle. 
In the Year 1651, he came from Scotland to 
Worcefler with a very forry Army, if want ot 
Difcipline, want of Ammunition, and fome Trea
chery, can denominate an Army fuch: Under 
thefe Difadvantages he was to encounter an Enemy 
in Number vaftly fuperior, well provided and 
united, and animated and infpirited with Phana· 
tick Rage and Fury. The King, after he had re
frefhed his wearied Troops, and received a Rein
forcement of Englijh, (not confiderable, unlefs for 
the Courage and Loyalty they brought with them) 
prep~red for att~ck~ng t~e Rebel-Army, that lay 
panting and gapmg for 111S Deftrut1:ion. 

Th.eir brave General, ~as the F,a&ion is pleafed to 
call him) not content w1dr the great Superiority ot ter 
Numbers, and feveral other Advantacres he had un 
over his Prince, thought the Covert of a Wood and of 
Breaft-W ork no unneceffa.ry Defence for his Men. 

But a firm Refolution will (as we fuall find) 
break thro' all J?ifficulties and Dangers to an At· 
tempt. The Kmg thus arll)ed, led Part of his 

Army 
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.ngSJ :Army towards the Rebels, faluted by the Way 
r pe~~ with a few Cannon-ihot from his good Friends; 
honor the Royalifts, animated by his Bravery, made a 
'tistr. fuccefsful Onfet; the Cromwelli~ns gave Way to a 
an fuperior Courage, and for a while could not ~all 

ary to. their Cannon their own ; fo that the King's Forti
i rend·tude was rewarded with very promifing Begin

thatnings; but his Majefty not being fopported by 
;ce, m:the main Body ·of his Horfe, which remained in 
or Mithe Town, and that neceffary Affiftant of Courage, 

AffcAmmunition Jailing; Fortitude alone was not 
Mifi.long able to maintain the Ground it had bravely 

t~ained, wh€re a Stand again ft fuch Numbers was 
take mpoffible, a Retreat became unavoidable. But tho' 

ance ie quitted the Field, he refolved, and had given a 
~ortit urther Proof of his Courage in the City, could he 

tl n~·>y the moft earneft and moving Entreaties have 
f ~ 1 .>revailed on his Soldiers to behave themfelves (as he 
"~;old them) like Men, fighting for fO--g-OOda Caufe. 
~eu 1~his fhewed his Incl!nation, tho' it was n?t in 
· E us Power to perfuade his Men to renew the Fight. 
~ {ind of · this refolute Temper he continued to 1~ePnhe laft : For when he was forc'd to leave Worcefier, 
t 0e ftopp'd feveral Times between the Town and a 
~e h~,lridge about a Mile from it, ftill earneft with his 

~ fi)fficers, the Lords Cleveland, Derby, Wilmot, &c. 
~nei.11 gallant Men, to face about, and with the Body 
1t\tbr Horfe that was left to try the Fortune of War 
t 

31
nce more; but they all concluded the Day irre
.)verably loft, and diifuaded him from an At

!ea[i!mpt fo defperate, his Majefty ihewing the fame 
non"ndaunted Mind after the Defeat, as in the Time 
he~ Action, and gaining as much Honour by his 

.ooa 1anner of Retreating, as in the Field of Battle. 
is M .ntl afterwards, when he put on a Difguife, and 
all fuas obliged to aet another Part, the fame Pre· 

an:nce of Mind attended him, and enabled him to 
t of lfs thro' and converfe with his Enemies undiftur 
M C 2 bed, 
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bed, and for tha.t Reafon unfufpected; in a Word, 
it did not a little contribute, by the Bleffing of Hea. 
ven to his Security, and Prefervation from Dan. 
ger; that furroun?ed, but had not Power to diftur~ 
him, to ruffieor d1fcompofe the Evennefs and Serem· 
ty of his Mind. I expecr our Hiftoriafl:er will reply, 
as he did to my Lord Clarendon on the fame Occafi. 
on, with a Horfe-Laugh, one Inftance of a Thoufanc 
of his Manners and good Senfe. There can't ~ 
a µJ.ore noble Attendant of Cou~age than Clemen· 
cy, without this Valour will be more apt to terri~ 
than to pleafe, will rather excite Fear than Love 
Now as for this Prince, his undaunted Refolution. 
and unfhaken Prefence of Mind was perfeC'tl, 
foften'd by the admirable Sweetnefs of his Nature. 
that made his Perfon belov' d, and his Reign eaf) 
and delightful to his People, and his Memo~ 
dear and precious ; to all but fullen FaCtion, un 
mindful of Benefits, ungrateful for Favours, a 
inceffant Difturbcr of his Peace, and that ftill i· 
fults the Goodnefs it could not overcome. T 
reckon up Particulars, and recite ap the gracio 
Atl:s that flowed from this endearing Virtu 
would be to prove how worthy this Prince wast 
be ftiled Delicim humani generis ; and how defervedl 
the FaB:ion might be call'd the Rcpro~ch of h~ 
mane Nature. But as the Memory of many: 
them is to his Honour frill kept up, and theyar. 
to this. Da~ f poke o~ with the utmoft Ref pefi 
and all 1magmable Delight and Sartisfaclion · I fir. 
myfelf under the lefs Ne<: ity to enlarge o; a Su~ 
ject fo well underftood, to dwell on a Proof c 
that which is already acknowledo-'d by the bel 
part of the Nation. I iliall ther~fore confine m 
felf to one Inftance, not generally obferv'd bu 
fuch an one as will fu.fficiently fhew the Comp~ffio: 
and ~en~ernefs of his Nature. During the Rei~ 
~~ this King, a f mall Army was kept up ; and fo: 

anr 
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any thing that appears to the contrary from the 
authentick Hiftories of thofe Times in good Or
der (I confine myfelf herein to England, till I am 
better acquainted with what relates to Scotland and 
Ireland) not by Severity, a Thing his Nature ut
terly abhorr'd, but by a Way much more fuitable 
to his and the Temper of Freemen, humanitate & 
pudore. Accordingly where the firft prov'd inef
fetl:ual, and Goodnefs and Gentlenefs could not 
prevail, and keep the difingenuous and ftubborn in 
due Bounds, there was a Neceffity to have re
courfe to the latter, and to try the Power of Shame 
on thofe who could not be wrought upon by 
Mildnefs. Of this fort of penal Animadverfions, 
running the Gantlet, may be accounted one, a 
Puniihment then of Shame, and as fuch inflicted on 
great Offenders, who deferved to be expofed and 
fuffer publick Difgrace. Thus was J uftice tem
pered· with Lenity ; and as the Law ..of England 
has been accounted a Law of lVfercy, therewith 
admirably well accorded this Prince's Temper, 
wherein was nothing harfh, nothing fevere; ex
tending itfelf like that to all, the very meaneft of his 
Subjects, being thought not unworthy of the Royal 
Indulgence, that made the Prerogative itfelf on 
the Subjects fide, employ'd and ftill exercis'd for 
the Eafe and Benefit of the People, Felices ter & 
amplius, to be under a Conftitution fo mild, and a 
Governor yet milder. To proceed, if a fagacious 
Wit, a quick Conception, a ready J udgment, an 
extenfive Knowledge, denote, and are the fure 
Marks of a great Genius : The Prince that made 
himfelf illu'ftrious by thefe deferves the greateft 
Applaufe, merits the higheft Efteem and Honour; 
and furely he is worthy of the fame for his Coun
tenance and Favour to thofe deferving Perfons 
who efpous'd and ftrenuoufiy afferted the Rights 
of the Church, and were eminent for Learning 
· and 
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and Goodnefs. And it is to be lamented, that he m 
did not adorn thefe Noble and Princely Endow. to 
ments (after the Example of his Father; thanks of 
to the Phanaticks, who robb'd him of that power. w 
fol Motive) with a ftrict and truly Chriftian Life, a 
and that he was not as careful to pleafe God, as he 
was to preferve and promote the P~ace and Well. m 
fare of his People. As the firft thmg I obferved 
in the Character of King Charles the Second, was his 
Courage, the fame !hall begin that of his Royal , 
.Brother: And I am the more ready to do Juftice ' 
to this Part of his Character, becaufe Many are fo " 
blinded with one evil Affection or other, as not to. 
be able to fee what is moft e~ident, or fo perverfe as 
audacioufly to deny what is certain and apparent. 
Some honourable Teftimonies of this I have met 
with, fu1E.cient I think either to convince or to 
Thew the invincible Power of Prejudice. 

The Duke ferved feveral Campaigns under the 
famous 'l'ureene; this gave the Marefchal an Oppor· 
tunity to fee, and his Generofity inclined him very 
much to applaud the Greatnefs of that Courage 
he was a Witnefs of. The Prince of Conde, ano
ther great General of thofe Times, and a Witnefs 
(and I hope you'll fay a good one) of the Truth 
I am maintaining, was fo tranfported with the 
gallant and fearlefs Behaviour of this illuftrious 
~erfon, that he has of~en been heard to fay, that 
1f there was any Man m the World without Fear, 
it was the Duke of York. Sir Jobn Narborougb 
was in the fame Ship with theJ)uke, and for that 
Reafon is a more pr per Perl on to f peak and will 
be fooner credited on this Occafion ~han Old
mixon and all the Faction. Now if ~e appeal to 
his Account of the Deportment of the Lord High 
Admiral during the Sea-Fight, W<: fhall find it 
foch as fully anf wers the Character given by the 
~wo great French Generals; by that we are infor-

me~ 
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!, tmmed that theDuke never thougpt himfe1fnear enough 
ly E o the Enemy; continually calling to the Mafter 
~r; t~)f the Ship to luff her nearer: And that he 1hewed, 
hat hen his P rfon was in the moft extreme Hazard, 
ftianlL total Neglect and Contempt of Danger. 
~od And as a further Proof of this, and to his im
anbnortal Honour, I fhall add, and beg Leav~ to 
I obfr_'refent you with the Preamble of · n Att for 
nd wt;ranting one Month's Affeifment to his Majefty, 
hi~ R 1iz. King Charles the Second. H We your Maje
do Ju:' fiy's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com
anyan: mons in Parliament affembled, taking notice of 
asn~· the heroick Courage with which your Majefifs 
erve · Royal Brother expofed his own Perfon, for the 
appare Defence of your Majefty and your People, a
have gainft the Dutch Fleet; and of the glorious 

'nee 0, Victory, thro' the Bleffing of Almighty God 
· by him obtain'd: Are humble Suitors with your 

under Majefty, that we may have Lea~w-- make 
0 fome Expreffions of our humble Thanks to 
hi~ bi~ Royal Higlm~fs for the fame.: And for 
Cow this End your Majell:y would grac1ouily pleafe 
d ,. to accept from us your loyal Subjects the Sum 
,~,.~ of Money hereafter mentioned, and to beftow 
~~ the fame upon your Majefty's Royal Brother. \h 'Of whom you may remember a great Man in 

}vift ·c·ance faid, that he valued an Opportunity of 
u ri 'rnalizing his Courage, above the greateft politi

ay,F .1 Advantage. Some other Parts of the Character 
tL ea:. this rince, I choofe to give you in the Words 

rvorc· · l D · /r f: · f r ~ t 1e . iuenters, tl1c avourab~e Teft1mony o 0
d dverfanes, and true Proteftants of a profeffed 

n ~-ipifl claiming your fpecial Regard. Hear then 
n J 1w thofe ·good People apply'd to his Majefty in 
H 
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eir Addreffes, as you may read them, publi.lhed 1~· Royal Authority. The London Presbyterian 
nd~eak of his tender Care of their Rights and Pro~ 

.Yt. · rtics. The L~ndon lndependmts, of hi Princely: 
m~ Cl m~ e-
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Clemency. The Norwich Independents own that he 
had fuewn himfelf a wife and merciful King thro' 
the whole Courfe of his Reign. The Independents, 
Baptifts, and many others in the County of Glo· 
cefter, wiih, and heartily invite all his Majeil:y's r 
SubjeCl:s to join with them in Heart and Mind to 
pray, Long ·live and reign James the ']uft. The 
Anabaptifts in Chejhire, Shropjhire and Stafford· 
jhire, f peak of his Princely Compaffion, and de· 
dare him fuch a Prince as Heaven defign'd for the 
higheft Pattern of ~oyal Goodnefs. The Anab~p· 
tifts of Kent call him the moft tender and affecbo· 
nate ·Prince that ever fway'd the Scepter. I beg 
your Excufe, Gentlemen, that for want of Roon: 
I cannot lay before you all the great Things faic 
of this Prince by the Diffenters of each Denomi· 
nation, which deferve never to be forgot; ana ' 
that I am forc'd for your farther Information ana I 

SatisfaCl:ion, to refer you to the Gazettes printe 
in 1687. King Charles the Second, as you ver 
well know, upon his Reftoration, after innumc 
rable Provocations from his rebellious Subjea 
fuch as murdering his Father, and many Thot ' 
fands of his faithful SubjeCl:s, driving him int ' 
foreign Countries, robbing the Church and :K. ' 
t~on of about 20 Millions, multiplying of Inj; ' 
nes t~ that Degree, that they had, as King Char 
the Firft moft emphatically expreffes it, broug: ' 
the Church and State into a Chaos of Confufions, &~ 
Hell. of Miferies: ThisGraciou~rince, I fay, c~ 
of his abundant Cle.rn.eney-afi(f overflowing Gooc 
nefs, was plea£ Cl to pafs an Act of free and gener 
Pardon, Indempnity and Oblivion to the Inter 
that ~o Crime whatfoever committed againft hin 
or his Royal _Father~ fuould rife in Judgmen 
or be brought m queihon againft any of them, : 
the leaft Endamagement of them either in the ' 
Lives, Liberties, and Efta tes, ~r to the Prej~ 

dil 



judice of their Reputation, by any Reproach, or 
wnt~Term of Diftintl:ion. I beg Leave now to ask 
King ~eftion or t~o on this Occa.fion. I~ this the 
tdep~Manner of Prmces towards their rebellious Sub
lty of jeB:s? Can you furnifh yourfelves from your great 
s ivh~reading, with more than one fuch Inftance of Cle
~d M mency in a manner fo extenfive, a Degree fo fu ... 
Juft. perlative? And that was in the glorious Father of 
~d St.this Prince, who, not long before his Death, fent 
~n, a" his Son a Letter full of moft wife and Chriftian 
gn'd Hnftrucrions, part of which I ihall tranfcribe for 

heA his Honour, to the Satisfatl:ion of all ingenuous~ 
nd afand the Shame and Reproach of all bafe and dif ... 
ter. Joyal Minds. 
tor " As foon as the forked Arrow of factious 

Thine" Emulations is drawn out, ufe all Princely Arts 
eh Tu" and Clemency to heal the vV ounds, that the 
orcrot." Smart of the Cure may not equal the Anguiih of 
r;iri •' the Hurt. I have offer'd Acts oflndempnity and 
ettesf" Oblivion to fo great a Latitude, aLJJU-y- include 
as you" all that can but fufpetl: them1elves to be any 
cer j;" way obnoxious to the Laws; and which might 
us 5," ferve to exclude all future Jealoufies and Infe ... 

many '' curities. I would have you always propenfe · 
h~" to the fame Way; and whenever it ihall be de

r~h a~" fir'd and accepted, let it be granted, not only 
ina . " as an Act of State-Policy, but of Chriftia1 
King'." Charity and Choice. 'Tis all I have now left 

it b·" me, a Pow~r to forgive thofe who have de
nfufio" priv'd me of all; and I thank God I have an 
e If." Heart to do it, and joy as much in this Grace 
~jnc " which God hatl given me, as in all my former 
nd€" Enjoyments. Be confident, as I am, that moft 

a tne" who'have done amifs, have done fo, not out of 
0 

ain " Malice, but Mifinformation. The N oblenefs 
a1u;, " of .Your Mind muft raife you ~bove the medi
f ~ " tatmg any Revenge, or executmg your Anger 

h v ~' ·on the Many. The more confcious you fhall 
er D " b ~- e 
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'' be to your own Merits, the more prone you 
'' will be to expett all Love and L<?yalty from 
" your People, and to inflict nC? Pumfhment ~or 
" former Mifcarriages: You will have more rn
" ward Complacency in pardoning one, than in 
" punifhino- a Thoufand. 

Thus pio~fiy did the Fath.er advife, ~nd ~hu~ ' 
religioufiy did the Son exem12hfy t~e ~dv1ce g1~en 
by his Royal InftruCter, Prmces mfimtel_y obhg· 
in(Y to a moil: bafe and ungrateful Fachon, that 
requited the firft of thefe their ~enefa_ttors with 
Murder and Calumny, and made It their Bufinefl 
by Sedition and Rebellion, to diil::irb the Reign, 
and by libellous Pamphlets, to revile and blacken 
the Memory of the latter. 

Nor is the Rancour of this malevolent Partf 
yet fatisfied with the Injuries thofe Royal Sufferer 
have received from the barbarous Hands and 
Tongues of that infinitely obliged, and yet infi· 
nitely cruel and ungrateful Race of Men, but doec 
to this Day fhew itfelf in the old infamous Way o' 
m1freprefenting and libelling thefe two Kings, ftil 
purfued by Malice, the Objects frill of enrage 
Minds, and bitter-envenom'd Tongues. But ~: 
return to King 1 ames ; he, after the Example 01 a 

his Father and Brother, gave many Proofs of h~ 
forgiving Temper, by not fhewing his Refentment 
to feveral great Offenders, who, between 167! 
and I 68 I (a very tempeftuous Seafon) had treate~ 
him very unworthily, had us'd great Infolence to 
provoke him. One Thing more J beg Leave to 
offer to your ferious __T.houghts. This Prince 
f pent his laft Years as became a good Chriftian, in 
Charity, Devotion, Mortification, and an hum· 
ble, patient and fubmiffive Deportment under hi1 on 
Affiictions, a pious, and as fuch the bell Ufe tha: tn1 

could b~ made of ~he Calamity that befell him by wi 
a perm1ffive Providence. To this Vindication o! wi 

the :i 
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~~Icy the injur'd, I fhall add a few general RefleCl:i-
1 mttons not unfit to be confider'd by the Readers of 
~e m~this Libel againft the Royal Houfe of s;u ART. 

~ne, By the fcornful and contemptuous Treatment of 
.Majefty, a Thing frequent in this Man's Writings, 

~,d ~nu'tis evident that he wrote under the Influence and 
~ vicePower of fame very evil Affection ; which muft 
Itel,Y 1have been a ftrong Byafs on his Mind, and drawn 
achon,1im from the Path of Truth; intent ftill upon 
fa.etor~ratifying his Malice and Envy, pleafing his ill 
eir R~fature, and refrefhing his bafe Mind, in ruining 
the~he good Name, and deftroying the Reputation of 
nd b~hofe whom neither Wifdom nor Innocence has been 

Lble to fecure from the Spirit of Slander and De
lent ~:raClion, and the Virulence of an envenom'd 
al Surrongue. Now when it fhall be obferved, that an 
Hanili~Iiftorian writes under the Diretl:ion of a wicked 
nd ye~affion, and that there are manifeft Signs and To

n, bu:~ens throughout his \Vork, that one, main and 
ous 'hrincipal End he aims at, is to fatisfy a corrupt 
Kingi nd vicious Propenfion ; you can't but allow that 
of eruhe Credit of his Performance will thereby moft <le-

es. B~rv"dly be impair'd and leffen'd ; his Candour 
!Examjnd Impartiality with good Reafon be queftioned; 
oafs md the Truth and Veracity of his Hift:ory on juft 
Refeniirounds be fufpecred. Another thing obfervable 
ween 1 this Man's way of "\V riting, that runs thro' the 
hld trrhole Work, is a ftrange Confidence and Boldnefs, 
nfoler~ a Degree very furprizing and 1hocking. And I 
a fo m the ratner inclined to take notice of this ill 
'his P·~ality, (of which our Author is fo great a Ma
rifti~:er) becaufe the Writers for the Faction, whenever 
an hey maintain a bad Caufe, or fall foul on a good 

t uname; whenever they defend the Guilty, or attack 
Il Ufrhe Innocent; enter the Lifts compleated arm'd 
Jl hicrith Brafs. The Libels of this laft Century are 

~icati6lrote with this true Spirit of Controverf y ; and 
s Action was. accounted the chief Part of a Ro-

D 2 man, 
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man, Impudence muft be allow'd the principal 
OEali.fication of a Whiggifh Orator. Nor has 
this low and vulgar way ?een un~~ccefafully em
ployed; the Audacious fhll prevailing upon, and c 
leading after them the Eafy and Credulous. To e 

thefe two Blemifhes of Humanity, a F orwardnefi 
to affirm and an Over-eafinefs to credit bold AJ. 
legations: is owing the Belief of the moft ridicu
lous, the moft incredible Things: As that an Apo· 
ftolick Inftitution is Antichriftian ; a clofe Adhe· t 

rence to the Church of England, Popery ; a frria 
Regard to Right, Injuflice ; That a Prince of the 
moft yielding and complying Temper ':'as Arbi
trary: Another King renowned for his tender 
Love of his People, was that People's Enemy. In 
a Word, the Belief of fuch fenfelefs Stories as are 
unfit to be told in any Place but one, and hardly 
indeed in that, I mean a Nurfery. So that thi1 
Outlandiih Accompliiliment cannot be treated witl 
too much Scorn, cannot be fufficiently expofrd 
On Account of its mifchievous Effects ; the ill fo 
fluence it hath on good-natur'd unwary Minds 
its Aptnefs to feduce honeft well-meaning Men, 
Now the Reflection the r 1ind naturally makes on 
this Occafion is this, that when an Author is paft 
Shame, he has not an ove1 -nice Regard to Truth; 
for fuch an one can look the World in the Face, 
and if it were poffible, out of Countenance, after 
he has publi!h'd the groffeft and moft palpable 
Falfhoods : So that the Audacioufnefs ....... of our Hi!: 
torian muft raife iuiLSu-fpictOns of the Veracit) 
of his Hiftory: That, which fbould make him a 
qiligent Enquirer after, and a faithful Reporter of 
Truth, being wanting. 

As the excellent Endowments, and noble Acri· 
~ns ?f th~fe J!rinces, (the Memory of which an 
honeft H1ftonan would have faithfully tranfmitted 
~ Po~~rity) are not thought worthy our Author's 

Noticei 
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pr otice; who fearful that Reverence and Efteem, 
No~ the honourable Reward of Virtue fuould be their 

faful!v Lot; takes Care to conceal what could not but 
upon: ~reate RefpeB:; fo is he moft fuarp-fighted in 
Jou:. ef pying Infirmities and Errors; the expofing where

orwak of, and thereby this illuftriousFamily gives this Ac-· 
it bok cufer the moft fenfible Pleafure, the moft ravifhing 
oftr: G tification and Delight. To this Thirft, this 
atan!longing Defire to blacken and defame, we owe 
lofe A the unwearied Pains and Labom~ he has taken to 
y; a aggravate Faults beyond their true Size and Degree; 
ince ~to create them where they are not ; and by a ma
was k¥olent ConftruCl:ion, to turn even Vertue into 

his Vice. Confiderations which no one can take no
nem1tice of, without reflecting on the U nfitnefs of this 

ories Man to draw Characrers, write any thing but 
and ij Libels ; and of the U nworthinefs of thofe (if any 

So tn1fuch there be) who make him the Inftrument of 
treateJ their Malice, and under the Title -01-Hiftory, 
ly ex~encourage the publifhing the blackeft Slander and 
. the Defamation. 
'ry M As another Inftance of his Judgment and Inte .. 
aninJ.grity, the Reader will confider the Authors he 
m~makes ufe of in his Work, and thofe he difefteems. 

~'ior 11 As for his Hearfays, and Manufcripts, it is fuffi-
1to r~ient to fay, that the Spring from whence the 
n tne:Stream iffued, being hid ; and knowing the Chan
ance nel thro' which it has pafs'd, to think that it has 
ft ~come out pure and unpolluted, might be a good ... 
f ournatur'd, but would at the fame Time be a weak 
~ Ver Conclufion. I find Sir A. W. often in the Maro-in, 
~ ke t and fuppof e thofe Letters ftanu for .Anthony Wet:. 
~~Pon~en, a malev~lent Writer, in the Reign of King 

Charles the F1rft, an Author of no Account witli 
obk Perfons of go?d Manners, Learnin~ and Probity! 
r h' and one that bes under the Accufauon of Forgery; 
;ra:fi as may be feen in the 836th, 837th, and 838th 
'Au raO'es of the fecond Vol. of Dr. Nalfon's Impar
r No. tial 
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tial Collections. Lilly the Almanac ,. -W n 
another worthy Name that graces his Hiftory, .d 
how far any ~otations ~rom him may be depen. 'd 
on, will appear from this fhort Account he gives 

' of himfelf. I devoted myfe?f Soul and Body to the 
Caufe of the Parliament. The Author of the Me. 
moirs of the Church of Scotland had Reafon to be 
afham'd to prefix his Name, and the Author of a 
the Hiftory of England, &c. might, if he could, 
have blufh'd at offering fuch an Authority to the 
publick. Of Sir Edward Peytrm this only need be w 

faid, that an infamous Libel, the Product of hb 
Virulent Pen, was lately publifh'd, but could not 
bear the Light: The prefent Government took 
great Offence at it, and 1hew'd its juit Refentmem 
againft the Publifher. The Regicide Ludlow may 
well be thought as favourable to the Caufe, and 
a tender of the Character, as he was of the Per· 
fon of his King. QEotations from Larrey, and 
the Author of the Hiftory of his Times, may 
ferve the Purpofes of one not over nice in j udg· 
ing, not over careful in delivering ftriB: and undif· 
guis'd Truth. The Parliament Chronicle, feveral 
times reforr'd to in this Work, was wrote by a very 
ignorant, and I think I may call him a very pro· 
fane Fellow, one Vickars; remarkable for his filly 
way of writing, and his proftituting that Name 
~hi~h is ~rear, _Wonderful and Holy ; by mak· 
mg mfimte Purity to patronize Crimes horrid and t 

oft deteftable. The laft of his__..8.-mli:ors that I 
fuall at l?refent tak~ ~ is Mr. Acherley, 
whom he 1s pleafe~ t.o d1gmfy with the Epithets of 
Learned and J ud1c1ous. Now what this Gentle· 
man has wrote to entitle him to this honourable 
Character, befides his Britannick Conftitution I 
know not ; I'm fore were that Performance ~ur 
Guide, were we to form our J udgment of his 
Abilities from his fundamental Form of Gove~n~ 

ment 
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ment in Britain, and what he calls h;s Demonfira ... 

Vr ·on of the Original Contract enter'd into by King 
irto and People, he muft be thought ~he Reverfe: And 
iede if you, Gentlemen, can have Patience to read over 
.nt he part of that learned and judicious Work from 
BodJ P. 27. to P. 104. I leave it to your Ingenuity to 

of the.determin upon the Learning, Jt1dgment and Inte
eafon :grity of that admir'd and celebrated Writer. Thefe 
e Autr·are fome of the Writers our Author has had Re
~ he ctcourfe to in his Hiftory ; from thefe, and others 
rity !!like thefe, he has plentifully furni1hed himfelf 
ly netwith Materials for Slander; which with a liberal 
duchHand he has dealt among Kings, thus endeavour-
t coul:.ng to rob them of their Reputation and Honour, 
menmy the Help of Authors of None. And as he has. 
efentnade Choice of the worft Writers, fo has lie 
udlor.;~ejetl:ed the Information of the heft. Such as 
aufe,Dugdale, Heyl in, P erenchef, Sir Roger Manley, Sir 
f inePhilip Warwick, Bifhop Guthry, Dr. N~»y- Mr. 
arrry,'¥agflaff, my Lord Clarendon, Mr. Echard, &c. 
imes, $ut as his Bufinefs was to publifh Fallhood, what 
cein1iad he to do with Truth; Turn thou behind me. 
and ~)f thefe Advocates for the Royal Caufe, Mr. 

cle [er'!.chard has met with the worH: U fage ; and the 
e bya uthority of his Writings is not only rejected, 

verr;mt he is treated with Scurrility, Scorn and Infolence. 
orhii. f this the Readermay bea littlefurpriz'd, when 
hat K.Le is inform'd with what Care and Labour the 
by ihch-deacon drew up his Hiil:ory ; how many Au-

horrhl hors he made Ufe of, and living Authorities he 
ors tr~:onfulted for his better Direction and Guidance ; 
Acmnd when he knows the particular Obligation this 

· ithe:'ery Man had to him, for the publick Apology 
P (Jette made to excufe the Index-Writer for the Leger
s nour.lc-main Tricks he had play'd in drawing up his In
~tutw~ ex. And as he is very angry with Mr. Echard, 

nceo he is not a little offended with my Lord Ciaren
: of'on's Hiftory, giving publick r r otice in his Tit c 
~ p~~ 

fr! 
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Page, that fuch. Liberties were taken ~ith it be· 
fore it came to the Prefs, as make it doubtful " 
what Part is Clarendon's, and what not. A right , 
Whiggifh Charge, home and full, and as Whig- , 
gifhly, I mean lamely prov'd: For after all thefe 
enormous Out-cries, continued in his Preface, 
about Alterations, Additions, Interpolations, &r, , 
what has he been able to produce that has the leaft " 
Appearance of a Proof, but this ; That one of u 

Oxon, who went by the Name of Rag-Smith, aliai " 
Captain Rag, inform'd a Gentleman who inform

1

a 
the Index-Writer, that a Latin ~otation of about 
a Line and a half, was by Direction foifted in. , 
Now, tho' this be too filly and ridiculous tQ need 
a Reply, yet for once I'll throw away an Anfwer, 
by telling him, that if not only that, but every 
other Latin Citation in that Hiftory were added1 
the Veracity of the Hiil:ory itfelf, as it is a Nar· 
ration of Facts, is no ways affetl:ed, but continuei 
ft ill the fame. 

Before I take my Leave of you, Gentlemen 
I'll prefent you with a Story which you'll me· 
with in the 140 Page of this Romance: 'Tis pi 
it fhould be alter' d ; be pleas' d therefore t' ' 

take it in the Author's Words. " The Lor. ' 
{;' Lowdon was fent to the Tower, where he w~~ 
" very li~ely to have ?een difpatch'd, as by d 
" followmg Story which has to vouch it an M 
" thority too noble to be call'd in queftion. S 
'" William Balfour, Governour of the 'lower 
" where Lo_rd Lowdon was com_glitted, fome Dar 
" after rece1v'd a~ ftom the Kina to be· 
' ' head that Lord t~e next Day within th;' 'lower: 
" for fear of any D1fturbance if it had been dont 
' ' openly on the Hill. The Lieutenant wh( ' 
" was at Cards with Lowdon, chang'd Counte· ' 
'' nance, and holding up his Hands in Amaze 1 

~' ment, fhewed his Lord the Warrant : Wh 
" fal \ 
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it doi:i ' ' faid to him, Well, Sir, you muft do your Duty: 

t. A·" I only defire Time to make a Settlement on 
fd a\~" fame younger Children, and that,_·you will let 
t~ral ,, my Lawyer come to me for tha-i:" End: To 

his. Pii" which Balfour confented: And the Lawyer 
~latio~, " carried away with him a Letter to the Mar:a 
hasts:" quifs of Hamilton, informing him of the Mat

Tha.t " ter, and telling him, he was a Scotfman, an 
-Stm~o," mufr anf wer it to his Country. Balfour follow 
.ho mf~" the Lawyer to the l\farquifs, whom they could 
iono.~" not prefently find, it being Night; at !aft 
n fou." they found him at Lady Clayton's, and hav~nv
lous t" delivered the Lord Lowdon's Letter, wluch 
an " Balfour farther explain'd, the Marquifs took 

t, but" Sir William with him to Court, not flaying 
were" for his Coach, and defired Admittance about 
it iH" a Bufinefs of very great Importance to his 
ut co·" Majefl:y : He was told the King and ~een 

" were in Bed; and had given pofitive Orders 
Gen~ ' not to admit any one: The Marquifs in vain 
you'! ' iniifted on his own Right as one of the Lords 
e: 'l' of the Bed-Chamber, and the Right Qf the 
theref, ' Lieutenant of the 'l'ower, efpecially when he 
'Thi" had any State l'rifoner. Upon which Sir Wil

here '' limn knock'd at the King's Bed-Chamber Door, 
d, a1 ., which being opened to him, he fell on his 
eh itE" Kne~s, and having jufi: mentioned the \Varram, 
ueftio:" his Majefty ftopp'd him, faying, It ihould be 
the ': ~xecuted. ~pon whi~h the Marquifa enbrg
' fo!lli' mg, and fa.llmg on 11IS Knees, humbly expo
Kinu ' ftulated with the King concernino· it. T.hc 

0 Q r: 'd . b thd" ueen expre1s great D1fpleafure at his In-
beei" trufion: But the Marquifs taking her up fhort~ 

enanr." let her know that ihe was a Subject as well as 
'd Q'' himfelf; and that the Bufinefs he came about 
in Af' was o~ the higheft Concern to his l\1ajefi:y, 
ant::' Herfelf, to the whole Nation, and to himfeh: 

ra in particular: I e then fpol,. vith great f'..ar-
E "nenn f 
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" neftnefs to the King to diffi1ade him fr_om the 
'' Execution: But all to no Purpofe. Sir, fays 
<' he, if 1·ou perjift in this Refolution, .no Scotfman a 
" will n;er draw a Sword for you; or if they would, 
"who foould command them. The King reply'd, 
" Tourfelf. No, Sir, faid Hamilton, I dare_ never 
" appear in Scotland afterwards : The Kmg ne· 
" verthelefs fwore twice that Lowdon fhould die. 
" Then the Marquifs craving Leave to fpea.k one 
~' Word more, faid, Sir, I defire your Ma;efly to 
" Look out for another Houfe, for within twe~I]· 
~'four Hours, there will not be one Stone of White· 
'' Hall left upon another. This touch'd the King 
" more than all the Arguments of Pity, Juftice, 
'' or diftant Danger. He call'd for the Warrant, 
" tore it, and difmifs'd the Marquifs and Lieu· 
" tenant fomewhat fullenly. This Incident being 
" not in Bifhop Burnet's Memoirs of the Dukes 
" of Hamilton, he was asked why he did not infer 
" it, and replied, I knew it, but durft not tell it 
" The late Duke Hmnilton own'd it to be true ir 
" the late QEeen's Time, adding, I'll print it· 
'' I out-live her. And this Story is fo well know: 
" to all the People of the firft ~ality in Nori! 
" Britain, that I am not afraid to conclude from 
~' thence, there was no f affion fo ftrong in Kin~ 
" Charles the Firft, as the De.fire of arbitrar) 
" Power and Revenge on thofe whom he toox 
" to be his Enemies." This Story I can't difmif: 
without Refleeting on the wretchedly mean ant 
contemptible Way in which it is told, belo 
the Stile of a Man of common Senfe, mud 
more that of a Scholar, and ill becomina on1 
that fets up for a critical Hiftorian. And ~uld I 
be perfuaded to think that this Writer was weak 
enough to give Credit to a Tale fo fenfelefs anc 
ridiculous,. I. fho~ld look on his J udgment, il 
poffible, ftill ll1fenor, a?d more def pi cable. Cer· 

tain 
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l fr~tain I am, th. t the Relater of this Fable has 

Sir, given fuch a Proof of his audacious Infolencc 
~ Scotand Impudence as can· hardly be match'd; and 
the; 'tis to be hop'd, that fo black and villainous ~ 
pg ref.Charge upon the moft merciful a~d beft ~f J>rinces,. 

dare will meet with fomethini more · ~an Scorn and 
le Ki~Contempt. 
fhou~ 

~~ la~ 
r Ma; 
bin i~ 
: if \\' Gentlemen, 
'd ilie 

. 'J. 
Wa Tour moft humble Servant> 
no. 
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A 

DIALOGUE 
BETWEEN 

Two E,NGLISHMEN. 
' ' 

-~ E L L; Sir, I find the Grand 
1 

Myitery and Difficulty of our 
W _ - Treaty of 11enna is, at lafi, un-
; ravell'd and brought to Light. 

':B. What! it is certain then 
:hat Spain h~s fign'~: Have our Ne_ighbours, 
:he <IJutch, fo quickly fet to Rights the 
)lip we Jnade, in taking upon us fo rafuly 
~o fpeak the Senfe of their Republick, relying 
)arcly on the Word of fome Perfons, whom 
Ne might think fufficient ~o anf wer for their 
~cceffion, before we ever confulted them ? 
:s Don Carlos now put to Sea to take Poffeffi
~n of the Efratcs of Parma and Placentia? 
t1-rc all the !lrong Places of T1~/ca11y no v 

A 2. read\ 
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ready to receive the Spaniards -~ Ca~ we be 
y , t b~gin t tt iu np • ov.:~c the Rums ot the 1 
01rnd Company 2 0 , in a '01 d, has .FJ·ance 'I\' 

acc~d ~d to th~ Treaty ? ~ 
A. What a Hurry yuu are in, and \vhat rt 

aH'.:!tp of Stuff havv you jumbl,~d to~ th r! 
T nere is not o~c Sy Hable of what you have an 
been talking. 

'B. N ! I hope you'll at frafi admit that 
the Spaniards have f1gn'J. 

A. \Ve may very w~ll fay that we 
fign' d,, and th t tnc Spcmiards have 
pleas d to acc~pt of it. 

'B. What do you mean by t~1at ~ Don't 
they come into th ~ Treaty ? 

A. Very Car from it, ._ p ?in adheres cnly 
to what porfon lly rcg:a 'I~ D n Carlrs, and 
the Promif ·s made tor his .1::'.,fiablifhment 
S ~t that afide fh"' oe.s n· t fa much as men 
tion, or take the kafi No lice of tae Treat1 
of Vie wa. 

J]. You am-tze me! 
.A. If you '11 h~ar me out; you '11 b0 fiill 

more atmlZ'd. You b1~lieve, P""' lw, s, th t 
t her is at le aft f 0 ¥;fPat an Affinity betwi. t ev 
t'•c D ~ciaration figned m Spatn (tor th re c 
was nothin?-: more tnan that) an:l our Trtaty 
of Pienna; that the bx ~cution of the one 
:fh Dld a(fure tnat of the other

0 

JJ. vVithout douht. 
A. Yo 1'1 c q1 ite m.Jl:aken. For, fuppofa 

hat D0n Carlos, aft~r the Expirat10n of 
J:I ive Mo.1ths ( wnich is the Time fiipulated~ 
fhould be eUablifhcd PL1ke of Pa ma and 

~ l b3 
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Carbe put in P ffeffion of all the !hong Places of 
s ol'J(1t(canv (which, by our Promife to Spain, 
sfo,,.c· arc"'cblig'd to fee done) no doubt bm tne 

Sp(miards will be fati.)tied_, an i we fhaH (in 
nd rcfpeet to them) be fettled a?-;a n in th(, .En
o~ joyme t of all the Advantag s, Priv l~gr;s, 
you and Co c ·tli.ons iri PoL1t of Trad\ which 

were obtam'd for u~ by tormer Treatiert, and 
dm[t·confirm' d by that of Seville; but what vcr 

clfe is contained in ~ur Tr \aty with til~ 
. we Court o Vienva, or re~ards (for I franc'"\) 
avethc Company of 01end, the particular In

tcrefis of the 'Dtttch, with regard to Batt 
t1 [Friefeland, &c. Spain will be un er nv Ob-

li?;ation at all. · 
~m 11. But what does this fignify, if we get 
arkJ

1
but the Start with Spain, and th~y heap their 

bEfuriFavours on us, and cur Trade flouriibes in 
eh as Proportion as i dimini1hes with our Nf'igh .. 
h T~bours ? It ought t9 be our c nfiant .N ax1m, 

that l!olland (for Exampl ) will U 'W~r be 
more bumble, and more d1Jpendent on us, 

11 0;than wh 0 n their Affairs are in a bad \Vay. 
s ·'Ve are th,,;ir nt?ceifary Support; and when

'\/ ~~ cver t~cy arc at any Dilemma, they can ot 
"ror ·do without us,. '\Tc ha vc already all the 
urTr. M<)ney of their priv<-ttc People lodg'd with 
· tnf us, which they think fafefi in our Hands ; 

and we f11all have more, whenever th ~y find 
the.nfclves bbouring under any Extremities. 

{u While their Stock is in our Hand~, and the 
~at: . F

1

ortunes of the mofr confiderable amongO: 
[i u$ them encrcafc as t c Growth of our Trade 

np1 raifes the r alue oc our publi k Security, \Ve 

~ 13 
· fl1all 
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fhall thci1 have fufficient Reafon to be affur'd A 
of th~ Afccndant over that Republick. It m 
would be quite another thin~, if their Trade a 
flourifh'd, and thofe among them who bring w 
th~ir Money to us, could employ it more G 
ufefully at Horne. They are Ncjghbours th 
whom we ought in fome Meafure to fupport, brt 

fince they fcrve us a 'Bc.zrrier, and trufi us cun 

with their Trcafure.. But if they can but w~ 
keep their Heads above Water, it is enough Co 

for us •. In a Word> it is neceffary that Spain 
fuould be at our Devotion, that we may m 
thereby gain for our felves the whole Trade 
of America. 

A.. Sir l I fhould be glad you would explain 
yourfelf. You believe, from what bath 
been told you of the Renewal of the Treaty 
of Seville, that we fhall again be poffefs'd of 
all the Privileges and Advantag-es which 
we had acquir'd by former Treaties; and 
that, in Conftderation of what we do for 
the Efiablifhment of Don Carlos, Spain 
throws herfelf intirely into our Arms. eve 

23. No Quefrion. ror, 
A. You are quite mill:aken; 'tis jufl: the ~ro 

contrary; for we throw ourfelvcs upon Spain, 
and lie at her Mercy. 

J]. How can that be ? voi 
A. Read. And his Catholick J.Jqjefl-J' in~ wa 

~end.r and d~c~ares; that ztpon the ejfe'Cluat· diti 
tng Qf the /aid lntroduff !on and ~ojj'ej/i_01z Pel 
qf t ~,,c Efiates of Parma and I lacentia, his Dor 
R ejolution is (not fooner, pray mind that, fe[r 
· f you ple:.1.fr S · r) that the. alto1:ernention'd I1e 

.Articles 
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leaf .Articles of the Treaty of SevilJe foott!d re
~iCK1 main in Force as well as the E"?joyment of 
~tr T:all Privileges, Concejfions, and E'xemptions 
iho~:which ha'Ve been /fipztlated in Favoztr of 
r it Great Britain, and are literally contain'd in 
eigfi'. thc [aid Articles, and in f01;mer CJ. reaties, 
)fu~;betwixt the two Crowns, which haoe heen 
, truf:r;onfrm'd by the Trc:ity of Seville. This is 
mwhat we have fign d- Now draw your 

is enConfoq ucnces. 
at (

1 
Yl. Vi ell, Sir, if we efiabliih Don Carlos 

wm ltal_y, we have done our Bufincfs. 
leT1 .A. But, Sir, have you forgot, that it was 

mrfelves that took the greatefi Pains to 
lde~)pcn the Eyes of the Spaniards, and to fhcw 
hat [hem that the Emperor neither had, nor ever 
eTr;:ould have a real Defign of efiablifhing the 
fiefi'1nfant Don Carlos, as it was fiipulated in the 
s {'reaty of Lo ND o N ? Is it not what we 
ies; .ave always faid, and always thought. But 
e a0owever, pray what mufi happen if that 

sr>ifpofition which our Minifiers have, in 
'"{' 
s. very Court, fo often imputed to the Empe ... 

:)r, and feems fo very probable, fhould 
j~·rove true ? 
n£>, JJ. You puzzle me. 

t .A. I have not done, Sir. Do me the Fa..: 
our to anf wer me. Now, that we ha\·f;) 

'eft.r~a~tonly .affronted France_, are we in a Con· 
Ve~l 1t10n, without a French Affifiance, to ccm
J(el the Emperor to the Efi:ablifhment of 
rn,'.>o,n Carlos in Italy, not only as attual Pof.,. 
d f fior of 'Parm a and 'P lacentia, but alfo as 
.,1,· wentual Succeifor of 'Iitfcanv? 
I I - ..,, ID 1 

.JJ, o, 
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13. No, indeed! ( 
A. A id in Cafc our Friends, the 'Dt{tch, 

fhould come in, we iliould be thereby better 
enabled to oblige the Emperor to do wha. 
we ah~rnys faid and believ'd he ·would notb~ 
brought to without CompuHion. 

J3. Very good' The c.Dutch ! Thofe amonb 
th~m who had any fecret Corref pondr.nct 
with our Miniftcr a.t the Hague, in relation 
to the Negotiation of Vienna, duril: the, 
have done it if they had not been encourag

1

c 
by the Fear the People were in of a War· 
And will they now, join'd by us only, ani 
without the Affifiance of I+· a nee, make \Va: 
to dlabli{h Don Carlos in Italy in fpite o: 

the Emperor ? But, Sir; let us not dwcl 
upon a Quefiion that is not worth mention 
in?; : Neither our Minifi:ry, nor the 'IJztU 
will enter into any War with the Emperor 

A. Notwithfianding this excellent Print 0 

ple, we are in a very fair way to lie eith:. 
at the Mercy of the Court of Vienna, o. 

of Spain; or, to fpcak more properly, c 
both at once. The leaft we can imaginei· 
that the Emperor will endeavour to ga' 1 

Time in an Affair which, it is certain, n 

cannot comply with but with Reluetanc: 
You'll allow he may do this without app~ 
bending any thing from us, or even from th 
.'IJzttcb themfelves. He'll never vant P~ 
tences, efpecially, if the Duchefs of 'Parm 
{now with Child) iliould be deliver'd of 
Son: Do you think, tliat Spain's protcflin u 
agamft her ~regnancy> wJ~ appear, at t 

cou 



Court of Vienna., a fofficicnt Title to put 
le~ Don Carlos into Poifcffion as Duke of '.P arnu1, 
~b~n and to exclude the new-born Prince ? And 
~ 00 yet we have promifed all this. \V ill the 
iuld Emperor bimfelf be content with our Con-

vention with Spain, m \Vh~ch that Crown 
1ofea feems indufirioufly to avoid even mentioning 
~f~or the Treaty of Vienna? Have we any Right 
111 Tf to expect, that the Court of P.tenna will pafs 
d~t'. over all this, and that, mecrly ~ out of Af
en feetion for us:, and to extricate us from om· 
of a· prcfent Difficulti "'s, they will be forward to 
oil: have Don Carlos for a Neighbopr in the 
mat,Milane(e, now fupportcd by Spain, and may 
in 11 be, in time, very probably, by France likc
not wife ? And yet if the five Jvloff" hs fiipulated 

thmi elapfe, before the il:rong Places of 'Ittfcm~v 
tbe~are delivcr'd to the Spani/h Garrifons, and 
Em before Don Carlos is put into actual Poifcf!ion 

lentlof the States of Parma, we are then all to 
o lie pieces with Spain, and wo fhall find ourfcivcs 
f'ier. cafi down from our towering Expeetation of all 
ro~i.thofc Conceffions, Exemptions, and Privilc?:~S 
ima!fiipulated by the two former Treaties in Fa-

our t'Vour of Great 1Jritai11, a.nd co11firm'd by that 
erta~ of Set!Jille. The Word firnier is a \V ord of 
el vafl Extent. It do~s not only go back from 

out the Treaty of Se1ville to that of Utrecht but 
en fr you mufi underfi:and it to tak0 in all the 

wa: Treaties which that of U recht has a11y 
of~ Reference to. Here then the La~our c,f 

:ver1 many Minifr· ie~., and much Tim'\ is loft, to 
pr~ us, by one Dafh of a Pen, and t~rnt oc cur 
r 'o ~n Dom g. For this is not a !vlattcr of Sur ... 
' B pnz.e, 
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d f ael 

frrize, nor what Spain has extorte rom u, wi· 
Tis we ·who have follicited this Signing; 
Spain has only condefcended to accept of ~ 
our Offers, in which we have voluntarily fr 
fign'd our own Condemnation. All the Ad- r 
vantaj;es in Commerce, which favourable 
Conjun6tures had obtain'd for us from Spain, 
at different Times, will at once vaniili and 
be lofi to us, only by the Delay of executing 
the Eftablifhment of Don Car/of in Itah: 
And this is an Efiablifhment which is not in 
our Power, but depends on the Emperor, to 
effeetuate. So, that our Fate, in regard to 
Spain, and, confequently, our Trade, de· 
pend entirely on him. How fhameful to our 
Country, and how wretched is our Prof petH 
Perhaps we iliall prefer an Attachmen to 
Spain,, and preferve the Advantages we may 
have on that Side. We muft then fall out 
again with the Emperor. But even that will 
n0t do. You are not infenfible of our Weak· 
nefs: If we wou'd really frighten the Empe· 
ror, we mufi recur to France, and, by mak
ing her an honourable Satisfaetion for our 
Breach of Faith, intrcat her upon the F'oot 
of a General War, to enter again into thofo 
Notions which we made the Pretence for, 
our breaking thro' the mofi folemn Engage .. 
ments, and particularly thofe of the Treaty 
of Hanover. But will France be in the Hu· 
mour to lift en to us? On the contrary, has 
fhe ~~t Re_afon to rejoic?, that b~ our Brea.eh a 
f Faith, m the Treaties fubfi£hng bet\~axt 

us, fhe ~nds hcrfelf reliev' d from the bur-
. ·· dcnfomc 
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romdenfom~ Engagements fhc was enter'~ into 
Sign. with us? Think you that fhc will agam put 
q:on thofe Fetters which \Ve ourfolves have 
unu taken off 2 \Vill thc not rather be pka~'d to 
the fee the Difficulties that we labour under ? 
vou~ You fee the Confcquences which attend that 

1 m ~~ Pufillanimity which has made meer Pro~etts's 
niili of our Minifters, who imagin'd they might, 

exec·from time to time, with Impunity, take what 
in !;Forms they pleas' d. 
is n~ 11, I have liften'd to you, Sir, a long time, 
r'give me leave to fpeak in my Turn. All 

npe ~.that you have been faying is downright 
rT·sophifiry and Declamation. Why muft Spain 
fal :i needs quarrel with us, in Cafe Don Carlos 
~roi is not fettled in Italy within the Time ftipu
h 1lated? Are we to be anf werable for the Rubs 

menl that the Court of J7icnna may throw in the 
s we1 · fall Way; or, the Delays of that Court in re-

moving them ? Nothing will be wanting on 
1~: our Part; we fuall be ready to do every thing 
ur 1for the Service of Spain: We'll cover the 
eErrMediterranean with our Fleets: W c'll make 
hr Reprefentation upon Repr~fentation at the 
or Court of Pienna ~ and we 11 even offer to 

thef Spain, if !he'll accept of it, to tranf port her 

f 

tot£ Armies too. 
ence A. But, Sir, will all this pqt OoQ Carlos 
En.~· into Poifeffion? · · 
e Tr:· :B. No; Do you imagine that with the 
rthe: Span~fh Forces and our Fleet only, we fhall 
ary, be ftronger in Italy t~an the Emperor and 
1r Br~ all his Troops ? · 
ber · · 
the ~ B ~ · '.(!. J?ut 
dcnfo 
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A. But, in the mean time, what will the 
Spaniards fay to you? T 

Jj. Our want of Power will pe our Jufii~ da 
fic.ttion : They have no Reaion_ t<? fall out 
with us, but \Vitn France, for rctuimg to ac· 
cede to the Treaty, and joming with us and c; 

Epain. \Ve fuall h::t ve fufficiently prov' d our 
good Intentions, while 1'rance, on the con· 
trary, will have facrific'd the Interefi of 
Don Carlos to a filly Pique, and foolifh 
Nicety. ·France will be the Objeet of the tni 
Spaniards Refentment, while "they lavith all 
their Favours upon us. In th~ mean while, 
the Emperor \Yill gain Time; he'll maintain 
himfelf in the Poileflion he has taken of the 
Efiate~ of Parma, and, if the Grand Duke 
dies, he will, iu like manner, fcize upon 
'f1tfcany. The lcfs Right he has to the o 
l)o{foffion of thofc Efratcs, the more cautious n 
he will be of making Enemies, and, by con· D 
fcqucnce, it will be his Intercfi to carry fair th 
with us. The fccret Rancour that· fobfifis go 
between l1im and Spain, tho' it will not come 0111' 

to an open War, as they are patted by the Re 
Sea, we iliall foment the Divifion, as by one tor 
lvTean we fhall ingratiate ourfelves at Vienna, ne· 

~rnd hy another jn Spain. We flrnll obtain fu 
t.b<2 InduJ gcnce of the latter, in Poi1.. t of al. 
Tr<lde, ·while our King, in regar<l of his Per· F~ 
{6ri~d IntcreH in Lower Gennan;', will take an 
Advantage of the Court of Vienna. As for all, 
t\h; <I,,utch'J we lhall obtain from the Empe· wil 
ror (as I have already told ypu) jufr as wn 
n-.ur.:11 : or them) as will ferve them to rub on, ~it 

A. A very 
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will Jt. A very fine Plan indeed, Sir! If the 

Treaty of Vienna was built upon this Foun
)Ur Jdation, don't you think it will feem a little . 

fall o<ld to the People of England? 
ngto 11. Let it fcem as odd as it will, if we 
th ~can but bring our felvcs well off, keep fair 
'rov awith the Emperor, and be upon a better 
theFoot with S11ain than hitherto we have ever. 
t ~ ~ . 

~ erf~}ccn. 

f!1J A. But, Sir, did you confider well of thef~ 
o~:hings, when y )U form' d fuch Notions~ 

lav1tt Ji. Why not! 
n ~· A. I'll tell you, Sir. Do you imagine, that 
mawmr pretended Good-will to Spain, which 

~en ol,ve fhall make fo great a Parade of, will 
no ~le fofficient to draw fuch Acknow ledgments 

cize.'rom her, as to put us into full Enjoyment 
s to)f all thofeAdvantages, which we our felvcs 
cau 'vill own we are by Right excluded from ? 

, orr)o you believe, that after the Experience 
car~' :hey will have of our Inability to make 
t fa~ood our Promife_, they will look upon us 
not t\n~ with a benign Afpeet, and turn all their 
d o)lefentment againfi the French? On the 
so) ontrary, let me tell you, when our Weak
f1iri1efs is known, Spain will be co-nvinc'd, that 
I 0~he can have no Recourfe but to France 
oir1 .lonc. . Thus, all the Regard, and all the 

f hi~f avour will fa)l to their Share, Contempt 
ill L·nd Refentment to ours. But: this is n.ot 
A; 11. Can you imagine, that the Emperor 
Err1~dll be content with the Uncertainty in 
juuvhich your fine Scheme places him, and a 

ub t,ituation o! continual Danger, by what he 
Ar' . mar 
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may apprehend, in Italy, both from J!ran~e co! 
and Spain ? If he fh~uld. be uncaf Y. w1 th his 
Situation, and, to nd h1mfelf of 1t, agree 
with tbofe two Crowns without us, where 
fuall we be then ? But I go frill farther: I'i1 
foppofe, for a Moment, the contrary of what i~! 
, e have always thought, and lon~ faid, that us. 

the Emperor will yield to our Initances.) and 
that Don Carlos, will, in five Months, he I 
really eftabliili'd Duke of Parma, a ld Ma· M 
il:er of the Plac~s in Tufcany, will not Spain al 
then think, that the Support of France will D 
be neceifary, and, indeed, the only Prop for 
maintaining of Don Carlos in the Poifeffion r 
he ihall have got ? And won't the Emperor, 
in the mean time, be alarm' d with the Un· 
derftanding between thefe two Crowns, for 
the maintaining a Spanijh Prince, power· 
fully fettled in the Neighbourhood of the 
Milanefe? Shall we not have Reafon to a~ 
prehend feeing the Court of Vienna ont't 
more change their Scheme of Politicks, and 
make Court to Franc~ and Spain? In a W or~ w 

don't we run the Rifque of beipg the Suffer· 
rers by what thefe three Powers may mutu· ~ 
a ly grant to each other, exclufive of us, and 
perhaps. at our Expence ? And who knows, 
uotwithfranding oar Afcendant over the t 

:Dtttcb, but thefe Confiderations (which t 

will hardly efcape them) may put them up· t 

on thinking for themfelves? But, after all, 
who is it that pufues on their Acceffion~ 
To rcflcet ferioufly in our prefent Situation, 
ough ·ve not, ipftead of dcftring them to b~ 

·· come 
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n!1come a Party, rather with to fee them re
·''11tmain in a Condition, that they may be a fort 
it, ~ of Mediators to reconcile us to thofe Powers, 
\v1every one of which we have affronted in their 
rt er Turn, and to extricate us out of that Chaos 
r}~f into which our Weak lrlinifiers have plunged 
1a1d,us. 

ance· 11. I have no Reply, Sir, to make you; 
font~I was applauding the late Succefs of our 

~ 
aa~Minifiry in Spain, and you have firuck me 
not~U on a Heap. However_, give me that 
rawneclaration, that I may read it once again. r Pm A .. Take it, I am oblig•d to be gone, and 
r Po~l'H leave it ~ith you. 
Em~ 

h tn~D E c t A RAT lo N which we the S1thfcribing 
Miniflers of their Britannick and Catho

ce ~ lick lrla)eflies make, by 17irtue of the 
dd. Orders we haoe receiv'd from the Kings 

fon t ozw Maflers. nnAT HE King of Great Britain having commu
~. nicated to his Catholick Majefiy the Treaty 
tic~wh1ch he hath lately concluded with the Emperor, 
a md having declared that he has thereby given the 
e~·noft evident Proofs of the Sinceriry of his lntenri
ap:ms for the Execution of the Treaty of Se'Uil!e, as 

0fa,well in what regards the effeetive lotroduction of 
~Six Thoufand Men, Spanijh Troops, inro the for

o tified Places of Parma and ~ufcany, acco ding to 
ove(rthe Difpofition of the fald Treaty, as with ngard 

'ro the fpeedy putting into Poflcffion the Infant: 
the!Don Carlos, conformab1y to the Contents of the 
afteffi'ifth Arrjcle of the ~adruple Alliance ; So that 
cc !f1either the mofi Serene Infant nor hjs Catholid· 
· ut\1ajdty fhall be: under any N ecdfoy to difpme, 
it ~r efute, or remove ~ny Difficulties which may a1 ile 
l11 1pon any Pretext whatever. 

' - f. i 
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His Catbolick Majefty declares, That in C.tfe all 

that is here laid down be immediately executed, 
he ihall be fully fatisfied; and that notwithftanding 
the Declaration made at Paris the 28ch of Januar1 
laft by his Ambaffador Extraordinary the Marqu11 
de Caftelar, the Articles of the _abovefaid Treaty of 
Seville, which direltly and rec1procally regard thi 
Two Crowns, !hall fubfift in their full Force anJ 
whole Extent; and the Two Kings abovenam~ 4, 

mutually pro.mife punCl:ually to execute the Cond~ 
tions exprefs'd in the faid Articles, to which the1 
Engage and Bind themfelves by this prefent lnflru· 
ment ; provided, that within the Term of Fivi 
Months, to be counted frnm the Day of the Datt 
of this prefent Inftrument (or fooner, if it can o: 
done) His Britannick Majefty fuall effeCl:ualJy intr"' 
duce the Six Thoufand Spanijb Troops into tni 
Eftates of Parma ana Tufcany, and fhall put the 
Infant Don Carlos into actual Poffefiion of th( 
Eftates of Parma arid of P lacentia, conformab:r 
to the Fifth Article of the ~adruple Alliance, an: 
to the EventUal lnvefiitures. And his Catholic'. 
Majefty underftands and declares, That from th: 
Time that the faid Irttroduetion and Poffeffion ct 

the Eftates of P atma and P latentia thall be effeeteJ1 

his Refolution is, without having Occafion for an) 
other Declaration or Inftrumenr, that the abov(· 
mention'd Articles of the Treaty of Seville !ha;! 
fubftft, as well as the Enjoyment of all Privilege~ 
Concefficms and Exemptions in Favour of Grea1 
Britain, which have been fiipulated, and are lire· ~ 
rally contain'd in the faid Articles, and in former 
Treaties betweet1 the Two Crowns, tonfirm'd bf 
the Treaty of Seville, to be reciprocally obferveJ, 
and punctually executed. In Alfurancc of which, £ 

we the forefaid under-written Mini fters of their 1!tr 

,Britannick. and Cath.olick Majefiies, have fign'J , 
the prefent Dcch1rat10n, and have caufed the Sed 
of our Arms to be put thereto. 

DQnl at Seville, the 6th Day of June. 
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Enter deux 

ANGLOIS. 
abo~:4 , . · 1 O U S voila cependant,,. Monlie.ui;, arri.vez au. · r"'*ir Grand Dc:nnum<"nt de nmre Tra1re de V1enne. 

l
e tn:( illt ; .~ B. ~oy ! il eft doncvray que r:~.fpagne afig1~~? 

WOJ( "'..,.f , . 11os voifins lcs H0Ilando1s ont 1ls auffi, deJa. 
1.{> . ffi fc 1·· I . refen .·.: ·_ -~ · rctl.ifie par leur Acee ion en oqne megu an-

rermt · te de notre part d'avoir fait parler leur Repub· 
1
JUC', fur Ja parole de CCUX que nous avons CrU en etat ~e ll?US re-

0.f ~~.ncire d',..Jlc, comme !)arcie contrallantc avant que de 1 avo1r con
; if Jtlee? Don Carlos efl: ii, deja, en mer pour alter prendre potfeffion 
au1i!1 l'E=at Jc Parme & de Plaifance? Les Places fortes de T ofcane ~ont 

1 
files ouverces a ft:s Efpagnols ? E.t i1 terns de danfer fur les Rumes 

oop II la Compagwe d'Oftcndc? Enfin la France eft ellc enm~e dans 
fui i"raite ? 

ellion A. Qp.e vous allez vice, & quc de chofes vgus mettez enfembte ~ 
confon'y a rien moins que tout cela, Monfieur. 
All' ,,B. Quoy ! n'eft il pas au moins vcritable.que l'Efpagne a ftgne ? 
• Cl >-(1· Difons p}utot que (;'ell: nous qui avons ligne, & l'Efpague 

hi! 11 a acceprc! norre fignature. 
hat &,B • ~c voulez vous dire ? n'accede t'elle pas au Traite? 
Poffi A. R1en moins que cela ; l'Efpagne adopte uniquement ce qui 

perfonnel a Don Carlos, & tout ce qui a ete promis pour Ja 
ll be 1me de fon Erablitfement. D'ailleurs elle ne nomme pas, feule
afioo lem, le Traite de Vienne, & ne le rappelle en aucune fa~on. 
t t~e ,B You> me f urprenez ! 
Se"i A. Ecoutez moy jufqu'au bout, & je vous furprcndrai encore 

II P
'. lvamage. Vous croyez, peut erre, qu'au moins il y a un tel rap
n >rt emre Ja D,.daration qui a ctc figncc en Efpagne (car ce n'dl 

ur of IC cela) & notre Traite de Vienne que l'executi"n de l'unc en af
ano irc l'emiere execution de l'autte? 
d ·n B. Sans dou:e. 

1
h A· Point du tout : Et a fupofer comme nous les promettons a 

on ·.~fpagne, qu~ P?n ~arlos avant !'expiration de cinq mo1s, qui · 
ly o)t le terme ft1pule, fo1t etabli Due de Parme & Maure des Places 
c of rtes d~ T of cane, l'Efpagne, a Ja veritc, fera farisfaite,& nous ren-
r lons a fon egard dans la joiiiffance de rouc; les avamages, pri

e ~ ·Jeges & conceffions for Jc commerce que Jes Traites antcrieur~ 
hare >u1i (')t1t obteIJus, & que celuy de Seville avoit confirmcz, mais 
fed t~)llr le furplus de notre Traite avec la Cour de Vienne, & pour 

>Ut cc qui regarde, par excrople, la Compagnic d'Ofiende, lcs 
c imerets 
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int<'.'n:ts particuliers des HollaHJois for l'Ofifrife, &c. l'Efpagne 11'7 
fcra tcmk en aucune maniere. 

B. ~1'i mportc apres rcut ! Pourvuque nous primionsen ECpagne, 
cue nous accumuhons de ce cote la faveurs fur faveurs, & que notre 
~ommerce Bcuriffe a Proportion que celui de nos voifins_ dim_iniie· 
ra. Ce doir erre unc maximc confl:anre pour nous que Jama1s Jes 
Hc1Ja11dois, par excmplc, ne ferom plus fouplcs & plus dans n&tri 
dcpen<lance CJ.Ue quand leurs affai1es iront mal. Nous ~ornrn~s leur 
-:ippui necdfaire; ce ne Cera pac; dans le cas ou le befom dev1endra 
prdfant qu'ils pourrom s'en p~£rer. Nous avons, deja, tout l'argeut 
des panicuhcrs de chcz eux qqi placent de preference da11s les fondi 
de none nntion; nous l'aurons encore ators d'avamage. Tandi~ ltllr 
c1ue 1eur fends frrom ainfi entre nos mains, & que la fonune de cc Doi 
(lu'jJ y a de plus confidcrabJe entr' CUX croitra a mefure <]UC la pro- ~ 
!i)erire <le notre commerce fera hauffer nos fends, nous aurons li 
<les bons Garems de notrc afcendant fur cette Repubhque. II n'en 
feroit pas de meme, ft fon commerce prof peroir, & fi ceux d'en· en 
tr'elle C)Ul vicnnem nous porter leur argent, trouvoient a remploye: 
plus milemem chez eux. Ces font des voifins q_ue nous ne dcvons 
pas laiffrr perir, puif<]u'ils nous fervent de Bamere, & <]U'ils noll$ 
confic:n• leurs trefors; mais pourvu qu'ils vivottent cela nous fuffit. 
Encore une fois I'eilemiel efl: que l'Efpagne foit a notrc devotion, 
& <]UC par la nous attirions a nous tous les '"commerce de l' Arnerique. 

A. Mais, Monficur, comment l'emendez vous, s'il vous plait! 
VOUS' croyez, peut crre, fur ce ciu'on vous a dit du Rctabliflementdtt 
Traite de Seville qne nous rentrons de ce. moment dans la joiiilfan11 
de tous les privil:ges & a anrages que les Traites anterieurs nolll 
avoient acquis? .Et que c'efi: l'Efpagne qui, en conlideration de l'! 

CJUe nous faifons pour l'Etabliffement de Dcm Carl"s fe jette enUt 
no,c; bras? 

B. Affurement. 
A. Vous vous rrompez bien, Montieur, c'dl: tout le conrrairci 

c'dl: nou~ qui nous jettons emre les bras de l'Efpagne, & qui nous 
mettons a fa mercy. 

B. Comment cela? . 
A. Lifez: Et fa Majefle Catholiqtte entend i:;> dee/an, fut 

dh_que lo ditte lntroauflion & Poj[ef]io1: des Etats de Parrne & 11 
Pla1fanc~ fl1·a ~ffefl_uee, fa 1·efolution ejl (pas plutot, prenez gard: 
a c~cy s'1l vous plait) qu6 les Articles fusmentionnez du Traite d1 
Seville fubfiflmt, attffi bi en que Is jouijfance de tozts Jes privileges, 
~o~ceff!on~ & exen~t~o~s en fawwr de la Grand Bretagnc, ~ui. OHi 

et~.fl1p11le & ont ett: lztteralement co11tenus dans /es dits .Articles 
f/:t dans les !~aites an:c1·ieurs ent1·e _l~s dew~ Coin·o•:nes, con.ftn11e~ 
jJnr le T-razte de Se11ille, &c. Voila ce'fi que nous avons fignc. 
Tircz en voc; confcquences. 

B. Eh bien, en erabliflant Dcm Carlos en· ltalie llOUS fommel 
ffm de notre fait. 

A. Mais, - ~0~16eur,_ avez vous oublie que c'dl nous qui avon> 
le plus travaille a OUl'm Jes yeux de l'Efpagne pour Iuy faire com· 

prendrc 
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· prcndre que j:unaii; 1'Empereur n'woit cu & n'::mroit unc !ntc?1tirm 

)nseni fr.ncere d'erablir l'infaut Don Carlo'> aux rcrmcs du Tr.wc de L 011-

>, &c.<lrcs? N'd1-ce p.1s ce que nous avons tol'jou . di:& pcn(c? Q1'.u ri
ifins t vera-r'il cepend .. t11t fi ct:uc di fpof!rio11 qto(' nos Mindli C''> tbn~ re u~c·'i 

1 - (' . I ' l'E & .(1 11 que·:· cs Cours ont 1i ouvem 1mpmcc a mpercur , · qu1 c.,( a1.,z 
plus vray-frmbb~ik, [c rrouve vrayc? 

fr,· B. Von> 111'c:mb1:-raflcz. 
fom. 4· Ce n'dt pas tou:, Monficur ;_, repondcz, moy, jc V()!l<\ J-nC.: 
~,UI! .Auiourd'huy que pous avons offen!e d.e.gayete de ca:nr la ~ranee, 
:eda1~?fommes nous en etat fans elle de comramlhe par la force 1 Empe~ 
ma!lt. ·rcur a effelHier dans le terme prefcrit l'ErabldTernem en Iralie de 

, ~~1.:Don Carlos t;mt comme Poffelfeur aU:iiel de Parme & de Pla1fance 
furn.que comme Succe!feur Evemiiel de Tofome? 
ncui B. Non affuremenr. 

bh A. Et quand nos amis les Hollandois fe memoient de la P~rtie, 
~ ·~r~Cn ferions nous plus fort pour obtioer 1'.Empereur d'accomplir Cur 

iemar::cela ce que nous .avons toujours di~ & cru qu'il n'accomphroit ja-
1 ooilia rnais que par force? 
·e & . B. Bon, Jes Hollandois ! Ceux d'entr'eux qui fe font. ci:tendus 
. ~!H' fous main avec notre MiniO:re a Ja }faiJC pour la negotiation de 
'oorre.Vie.nne, au:oient il~ ofc le fair~ s'ils, n'a.voi;nt pc:s eu ~our eux _la 
a ri.:.. cramte OU ils voyo1ent leur nanon d avo1r a enrrer e.1 Guerre? Et 
~,· aujourd'huy ils la feroicnt avcc nous feuls fans la France pour e.ablir 

RSI~. Don Carlos en Itali.e malgre l'Empereur? Ne nous arrc~ons pas, 
C:"b Monlieur, a une pareille queilion: ni eux, ni notre Mieifl:erc, .ne 
- veulent point de Guerre contrc l'Empcreur. 
6kn. A. Cependant, Monlieur, avcc ce beau principe no.us allons de

n "r.. meurer 2. la mercy, ou de Ja Cour de Vienne, ou de l'E(p:o.goe, ou 
CSit · d. d l d ' 1 r · L · ' pour nueux ue,, e routes es eux .a a ro1s. c moms qu on 

ruilfe penfer de {'Em,pcrcur for une c·ho!c <]n'il ne pem _pas .ccnainc
ut~ rncnt effecl:iier volomiern, dl: qu'ii ,cher.chera .a gagncr du tcms; 

&· vous convenez qu'il le peut ue fans danger avc:c nous, & .. meme en y 
ti 1 mettant Jes Hollandois ,par ddfus Jc marche. 1.es .rrcre ·.-es ne luy 

en manquero1;1t pas, .ffutont fi la Duchefle de Parmc cncci1rc vicnt 
,, ;l me:tte au .monde un eufam male. La .prordb.rion de l'EfpJgnc 

• '
1
·: contre la grolfeffe de cctrc Princdfe ,parnitra-t'clk alors a b. Cour 

/ 1P: <le Vienne un titre foffifant pour exclnre k nouveau J1c, & pom 
> ~· 7 mettre en potfcJiion Don Carlos comme Due de Par,m ? C'C1°1:, 
~It pour·anr, ce gue nous prornerons. L'Ernpcre;ur, nu:111e, fera-t'il fc,n 
111(- co1w·nt de 1_i8~re convcn:ion avcc l'Elp1gne, .ou il (~'mhlc c.1uc ce:re 
eu~ Conronne a1t affe:.1t: de ne pas nommer fr:ulemcnt lo:! Traitc de Vi

fes d;til cnne? a1rnns nous droit d'attendrc quc fa (our clc Vicm;c pa!1c 
·:r.11,~ ~.1_r deffi1s tout ceb, & quc pour !'amour de nom, & p~r ](! fr:ul.mp-
1115 al ti t de 110ll'i tirer d'cnili.:mas ellc fe prdJC de fC de !111CT a c.·JJ.c 

.' ~m~~c- ccluy d'avoir pour voifin du ?\1ilanois Don Carlis fofitu;u 
e DO:li <ek .. Elpaguc, & ap:iremmrnt, avcc k terns de la fr~ncc? Ccp...:nd.:m. 

{i b cin<] ti.10i<> fii pukz s'~cotilent fans quc l.:s place' fortes de T oD
nous.t can.:: !oien~ liv1c;..s aux G:'..rn-fJas Efi>· {!11' k<>, &, fa11'i (1ue DoJ1 
Juy~ .c do: foic mis cn 1'of1dE011 ~lti..i lk 'k' t~..i.:s 2.c P.u!1ic; nous )l;c,.;. ... 

I ~2 • 



( 1., ) 
Ji brouilleoi avcc l'ECpagne, & de ce moment la, nous nous ttou. 
vons dechus, de norre aveu, (vous l'avez vu} ne t<'utes les cone~. ~ 
!ions, exenptions, &_ ~rivileg~s c:n faveur de fa. Gta11de Bretagni, I 
fiipulez dans les Tra1tcs an~erieurs m rre les deux Couronncs, ~ &; 
confirrnez par celuy de SeYil!e. Ce rno;: d'anterieurs, Monfieuri1 at 
bien de l'etcndue; ii ne remonte pas feulement du Trait<! de Sev~ 
jufqu'a ccux d'l1trrch t ; il faut l'emendre enco1e de tous Jes aut!l! 
Traites, que ceux d'Urrccht _rappellent. Voila done l'ouvrage ~ 
bien des Miniftercs, & de b1en des annees perdu pour nous d' 
fcul trait de plume, & cela par notre propre fait ; car ce ne pota 
icy 110 atl:e forpris, ou quel'Efpagne nou') •ut arrache; cc'il nous q 
en avons follicite la fignature. L'Efpa~ne n'a fait que ce preta I 
ce que nous luy avons offert, & ou de no:re rnouvement nous avin 
ficrne notre condamnation. Tant deTraites·avantageux pournOOi 
cgmmercc, que les conjond:ures favorables nous avoient donne lit'J 

cfobtenir foccdlivement de l'Efpagne, difparoiifcnt pour nous r.i 
Je feul retardement d'execution fur l'Etabliffement de Don Carla 
en Iralie, Etabli<fement, 11eanmoins, gui ne depend pas de llOl'l 

cl'effell:iier, mais tie l'Empereur; aiqfi c'dl: de luy 'lue depend.1 
norre fort avec l'ECpagne & par confequent celuy de notre com· 
merce. Quelle houte pour uotrc nation l quel affreux aveniJ: 
mais nous prefererons, peut etre, de de.meurer attachez a l'Efpa~IJ(1 
& de conferver nos avantages de . ce cote la: I1 faudra done nous 
broiiiller de nouveau avec l'Empereur. Mai<> cela ne fuffirqas: 
vous avez reconnu norre Irnpuiflance: II faudra que pour fairrn 
ellemem peur a l'Empereur nous ayons recours a la France en~ 
faifanr amande honorable de notre mfidelite, " que nou~ la fo. 
citions fur le plan d'une Guerre Generate de reprcndre des id. 
dent nous avons fair le prerexte de nos rnanquemens aux enga 
mens ks plus folemnels, & en particulier a ceux du Traite d'Har 
ver. Mais la France fera t'ellc difpofee a nous c!couten n'a·t'(~ 
pas au comraire lieu de s' applaudir de fe voir degagee par nOC: 
manqucment a la foy des nos Traite11 communs, aes engagemelll 
onereux qu'cllc avoit avec nous? voudra-t'elle reprendre aes fe1 

que nous avons nous memes brifez? ne rira-t'clle pas plm8t ;: 
nacre emharras? voila le friiit <]Ui nous attend de cetre Pufillanimi:: 
qui a fait de nos Minifhes des Prothees, qui om cru pouvoir im

P"mement prendre fuccdfiverncnt toutes Jes forrnes. 
B: Il y a ,long terns, Monfieur, que je vous ecoute; fo~ 

qu~ 1e parle. ~ mon tour. Tout cc que vous venez. de me dire u'' 
qu trn foph1lme & une pure declamation. Pourqµoy voulez vOill 
~UC l'E(pagne. s'en_ pr;1111e. a nous., quand il arrive~pit <]Ue Del 
Carlos ne feroit pornr ~rablt en Irahe dans le rerme fiipulC? Se~oN 

· 11ous refp~nfables de ddnculres que la Cour de Viennc fer~ na1tl!1 

& de dela1s qu'elle apponera pour les lever? La chofe ne ma11q~en 
pa-; de noae pan: !lous ferons prets a, tout pour le fervice de IT 
fpagne: nous couvnrous la Medlrerrance des vai(feaux nous fero~ 
:i Vienne Reprefemati cn fu.r Reprpff:!n=atiou: n0us offrirons meir.i 
a J'Efpagq~, {l. f)le k V~Ut> de tranfport~l fcs armees. > 

.A. M~ 



c 2.1 ) 

nous~ .A. Mais tout cda, Monfieur, mcttra-t'il Don Carlos en pot: 
~utes t fCllion ? 
,,tau~c B. Non ; voulcz vous qu'avcc lcs feules forces de l'Efpagnc, 8' 
x Cout( acs nos vailfeaux, nous foyons plus forts en Italic fjUC l'Enipcrcur 
urs1 ~!, avec routes fes troupes? 
l Tr.1l1 A. OEe clira, cc pendant, l'Efpagne ? 
ic !Cui: B. Notre impuiffancc nous juftificra: Cc ne fcra pas a nous 
for~ 1 qu'il faudra s'cn erendrc, piais a la France, & a fon RefUs d0acccder 
i rout I au Traite, & de fe joindrc a nous & a l'Efpagnc. Nous aurons fait 
:; en rrcuvcdc notrc bonne volontc!; ellca.ucontraireaurafacrific! lcsi.ntc
:~e;citt1 rets de Don Carlos aun point d'honncur, lSc a une vaincdclicatellC. 
Qltqll!~ L'indignation fc:ra pour elle, & routes Jes faycurs pour nous. Ce
~emcnt pendant l'Emf creur gagnc:ra du <ems ; iJ fc maintic:ndra dans la 
fu~u eolfeffion qu'i a prifc de l'Etat de Parme; & Ii le Grand Due vienc 
~voiem a mourir, il occupcra, de meme, la Tofcanc. Moins il aura de 
mt ~· droit de dcmcurer f.tiG de o:s Etats, plus ii aura befoin de n~ fc 
nt & &. point faire d'cnnemis, & plus par confcquent ii aura intcras de nouc 
epe!JJ menagcr. L'aigreur fublifrcra cntrc Juy & l'Efpagnc, mais funs 
e lu1 ~· pouvoir en veuir a une Guerre ouvctte run contre J•autte, a q.u{c 
lu1 & (le la mcr qui les fepare, nous fomentcrons la divifion, nous 
el affi::: rcndant agrcables d'unc fa~on a Vienne & d0une autre en Efpagnc. 
~rac~m Nous nous menagcrons Jes favcurs de la derniere fur le commerce. 
I fauari pendant quc notre Roy tircra parti de la Cgur de Vicnnc par rap-
ceb ne ~ port fcs imcrcts perfonnels da.ns la Baffe-Allemagnc. Q!Iant a nos 
quc ~ amislcs Hollandois, nous obtiendrons de l'Em~reur pour cux, aurant 
Hft ciu'ilen·faudra pour (comme je vous J'aydcja dit) Jes faircvivotter. 
que no; .A. Voita, Monfieur, un beau plan! li c•efi: fur a: fondemc.nt 

rqiren~1 qu'a !te bati le Tr~te de ~icnne, le monument ne fcra-t'il pas Wl 
emens m pcu etran~e pour notrc nation ? 
du Tra:1 B. Etrange rant qu•il vous plaira, pourvu que nous fortions d'af. 
«oaru 11 faire, que nous foyons bic:n avcc l'Empercur, & mieui CiUC jamais 
d~~li ~ avec l'Efpagne. ' 
5 ~es ~ A. Mais, Monlieur, y avez vous bicn penfe, quand vous vous 

I ~epr~~ CtCS fait UOC pareille idee i 
rt' die ri 8. Pourquoy non ? 

!
cetre · .A. Le voicy, Monlieur. Vous croyez quc notre prcrcndiic 
r crU . bonnc volonte done nous aurons fait parade en Efpagne, fu.ffira 

pour qu•ene nous en tienne compte, & pour qu'elle nous fatfe joiiir 
~· u~. d~ tous lcs avantage.s done nous nous fercns, nousmemc:s, reconnus 
ed Ill;; cxclus de droit? vous croye'l. qu' apres J'experiena: qu'c:lle fc:ra de 

ei e ~. 11otre impmtfance pour dfecHier ce que nous avous promis, e11c 
µrq.~o!on ' n'aura que des yeux d'induJgencc pour nous, & tournera tout fon 

nfu ~ co~rrou-x comre la Fcance ~ Jc vous dis au contraire que notre im
/ ~ ~ pu1Cfance reconnue achevera de convaincre l'Efpagne qq'elle n'a de 
t1fi1~ ~ vraye reflource a attendre, quc du cote de Ja France: Ainfi tous Jes 
1f efcrvi: menagemens & toutes Jes faveurs feronr pour elle, & pour nous, Je 
e ~ mepris & !'indignation. Mais cc ne pas tout; croyez vous que 

eau.r,, . l'Empereur s'a.ccommodera de l'incenirude, ou v&re beau Plan le 
o~nrc! £On!htiic, &. dr la fitµat;on toujours ,dangcreufc four luy, par cc qu'il ees. 

1 aura 



( 11) 
~m:a a craindre Cll Italie, cle la part de la France, & de l'Efpagne! 
s'il s'ennuye de cette fttuation, & fi. pour en forti~ il s:accorde fans 
nous avec ces deux Couronnes, ou en Cera nous~ jC va1s plus lotn! 
je fuppo[e pour ~11 moment, centre ce que nous avons touiours 
pcnfe, & ii long terns dir, ~ne l'Emp~reur fe_ ren,dra a no~ ~n
fi.a.nce'>, & gue Don Carlos kra d.rns cmg m<;>1s rcdlemenr etaol; 
Due de Partne, & M:i1tre dee; Places de Tofca:1c, l'appui· de I. 
}ranee ne raroitra-t'il pas alqrs a l'E(pagne neceifaire, & le fent 
veritable fomien pour mamcemr Don Carlos dans la Poffdlion ou 
il aura ete mis? l"Empereur cependant ne s'allarmera-t'il pas de 
l'inrelligence de ces deux Couronnes pour le fofuicn d'un Pnncc 
<1'£fpaane puiffamment faabii dans le voHinage du Milanois! 
u'aurogs nous point a craindre de voir .encore une fois la Cour de 
Vic::nne chanaer de fifl:eme, & recherchcr la ¥ranee & l'E[pagne~ En 
fin ue courr~ns nous pas rifque .d'etre ies viCl:imes de ce ciue ces 
trois Grandes Puilfances pourront mutiiellernent s·accordcr a norre 
-exclulion, & peut etre a nos depens ? Qui fcait meme fi, ma1g1~ 
tout notre afcendant fur les Hollandois, ces reflexiom qui ne leur 
echaperont pas, ne leur en fcront point faire pour eux memes! 
apres tout, qui les pretfe de s'cngag~r? a bien conliderer notre firuarion 
prefente, ne devrions nous pas nous memes ddirer qu'au lieu de 
prendre parti, ils demeuratfent plutot en etat d'erre des efpeces de 
Mediateurs pour nous reconcilier avec les Puiffances que nous avon1 
tour a tour offen[ees, & pour nous tirer de cahos OU nous on Jctlt 
uos imprudens Minifires? 

B. Je n'ay plus rien, Mon6.eur, a vous repondre: j'applaudiiloi· 
au nouveau fucces de notre Minifiere en Efpagne, & vous me con· 
fternez ; mais donnez moy cette Declaration que je la relife encore. 

A. La voila, je fois oblige de vous quitter, & je vous la laifle, 

DEC L AR AT I 0 N que nous les fouffignes Minil\:res de leur1 
Majefl:es Brirannique & Catholique faifons en vertu des ordres 
que nous avons des Rois nos Maim~s. 

LE R~y de la Grnnde Bretag»e nyant fait comnttt_niquer a fa 
MnJeflc Catholiqut le Traite qu'il a conclz1 e'n de1-nief lieu 

m•ec l'Hmpe~·ett'r, & ayaut declm:e 1ju'il a donne pa~· la les prmer 
les /'!us ev1de:zt;s de la .Jincerit~ de Jes Intentions pour /' e.w· 
wt1011 drt Trazte de Seiidle, tant par rrzppc1·t a I' Int:·od:1.Clio~ 
.e_,fe_ffri•~ des Ji~ mill~ !fommes de 'Troupes Efpagnolu Jri!v011t /4 
d~/p~(it1on tlu drt T1·a1te, t(ans les Places fortes de Parnze & de 
7.~fcane, tf;!e p~r rappo·rt o la p1·omptc Po.f{effion de /'Infant Din 
( m·!o.r con_]o1·111ement au contmu ilc l' A~·tjcle cinq de f,i quadruple 
-:Jlh_a;~ce, fa_ns q11:t 1c. la part ~tt Se·renij}zme Infant, ni ae fa Air.· 
J~(le Catholtq•1.e, rl.f ~1t necej]affe de d1fputer, debatt1·e, Ott nppl~· 
1 '~ ~11elq~e1 t!ijficult<:s q1:e c~faient, qtti powrroient s'efeverfaus 
8lUC!1,i pn:texte que a p111ffe ef1"e. 

:)tt JfojcflJ Ct~tholique de .. ·J,,;;-e, que, poupvft que tout ce tj1Ji ·pi,•11 

d't:i'P r1:01;ce )rut f!'(OlilJ.'ft!nlC1if ~xe~ttt>) ~l!c fa; a.;Ji:;11cmt1:t {~'.fs· 
;11:te1 



( 2. 3 } 
Htfnite, & que nono~(lant la Declaration faite a Pa1·is le ,_g Ja1111frr 
s·~'1en1iu p11r Jon Ambajfadeur extrao1·dinaire le Marquis de Ca

vai· 01elar, Jes A1·ticles d11 ftes-dit Traitc de Se·ville qui concci·nent di
ai~r~''1·eflement & recipr<Jquement les dettx couronnes, fttbf:fleront dans 
d '(lute lcttr force & toute lem· extenjion; i:J"' les Deux Roys ftu-nom
J,': nez tn-omettent egalement de faire executer ponflueUement les 

;~",:onditions exp1·imees dans les dits Articles auxqttels ifs s'mgagmt 
. "\:9- s'obligent pa>· le prefant Inft·rnmmt, bien entendtt que dans le 
lr~ ~·mne de cinq mois a compter du jour de la Datte de cet lnjfru
a . nent, 011 plut8t Ji faire fe po11rra, fa Majefle Britannique fera 
era>fJeEfr1mnent introdttire les fix mi/le Hammes de Troupes EJPag-

ed a 10/es dam les Etats de Parme </:! de Tofcane, b mettre I ' Infant 
.u;.9on Carl11s en Poffej]i1n aflueUe des btats de Pa1·me & de Plai

f\.'t·'.:ance en conformitc a l'Artiele cinqtte de !a quadruple Alliance, 
r~::,. aux iwveflitures eventuelles; & fa MaJ~fle Catholique entend 

es dee~~ declare, que des q11e la ditte lntroduElion & Poffeflion des Etats 
ac~r~'e Panne & tie Plaifance jera effefluee, fa Rcfolution efl, fans 
.eme 'u'il foit befoin d' 11ucune autre Decla'fation Ott Inflrument, q11e 

om •'n Articles fus-mentiones du Tt·aite ie Seville fubjiflent aujfi him 
ur ~r,ue la joiiiffence de to11s les privileges, concej/ions & exem/tion.r 

trer nor..n fai.1eur de la Granie Bretagne, qui ont Gte flipultz b font litte
rer ~t·alement contenus dans les Jits Artic'/es & tlans les Traites ant1rieur1 
e ae1 ·ntre les deu:>( cour1nnes, confirmez par le Traite de SeiiiUe, p~ur 
queu;· t1·e 1·eciproqteement obfer'l1ez & executez Jonflueltement. En fay 

ou UWi le q11oy, nous Jes fus-dits Miniflres fauj]1g11es de leurs Majefles 
'1ritanniq11e & Catholique, at101u figne la '!refente Decl11rntirm ) 

e: j'lfiW:; avo1Js fait appofer les cachets de nos armrs. 
& vo~· 

tlar~1~· F11it '1 SwiUe le 6.jo11r Rf J11in 1731. 
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A'DVERTISEMENT.. 

T 0 THE 

RE ADER. 
~~)~~~~~ HE Goths and Vandals, 

and other Northern Na
tions, who broke to Pieces 
the defpotick Power of the 
Roman Emperors, who 

opprefs' d the re.ft of Europe, and a 
~reat Part of Afia and Africa, wera 
a wife and free People, govern'd by 
excellent Laws, mix'd with great Hu
manity and Juflice; which they ge
neroujly e.ftablijhed in all their con
quered Prov£nces, in the Place of Ty
ranny and abjolute Government; and 
there/Qre were look'd upon by the Jub-

1\ · 2 · duecl 



ii To. the READER~ 

Jubdued Inhabitants, not as Barba- an 

rians, as they are reprejented by Jome 
Roman Scriblers, but as Saviours and 
Deliverers Jent from Heaven, to refiue 
Mankind from Slavery. 

Thefa excellent Laws were preferv'd 1 

in Spain arid Frapce till the Vices and 
FaEtions of the Inhabitants, enabled 
tpeir Princes to make their own Wi/L 
bear Sway, in.ftead of the veneraUe A 
Gothick Conflitutions. This mild Go· t 

vernment cuntinued in Denmark in all 
its Integrity, till aft~r the Conclujion t 

of the Peace with the Crown of Swe· 
den, I 660. when the three StateJ

1 

Nobles, Clergy, and Commons, 111et 

at Copenhagen to confider of Wa)i 
and Means UJ raife Money to difcharg~ 
the Debts contraEled in the late Wars; 
but the lvobles infi.fting upon thei1 

Privileges, rwould not Jujfer themjelvei ~ 
~o _be tax' d, but rwou/d ajftfl only by j 
·voluptary Contribution ; the Clergy o 

and 
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l. To the READER. · 
~,. 

111 -

s Br.-md Commons on the other Hand, in
~~ bJ.1fled upon it, that the Nobles who pqf 
1ourejs'd theLands,fhould pay their Share 
,t~rf the Taxes This Manner of argu- . 

ng the Lords could not bear, and one 
f them flood up and /aid, that theCom

pr~1zons neither ttnderflood the Privileges 
I Via;( the Nobility, nor the true Condition 
, en.( themfelves, who were no better than 
rti"n~laves. This opprobrious Exprejjion did 

<Veni1 irritate the Clergy and Commons, 
'smil:bat, after fame Debate among them
a[lves, they concluded that they jhould 

Conommediatly wait upon the King, and 
·1. ef ffer him and his Heirs for ever, their 
·ee r ates and Afft.ftance, to be alfolute 

11oni, 1onarch of tpe Realm, which was 
of 'one accordingly; for Monjieur Han- · 

od~[;)n Prejident of Copenhagen, march
atelf'ig at the Head of the Burghers; and 
ipoil ?r. Swan Bijhop of that City at t-he -
!Oeirlead of the Clergy, attended his Ma- 
f 01;fly in the Hall of his Palace, and did 
.e [fer him an unlimited defpotick. Go-

vernment 



iv To the READE ~ 
vernment, which was accepted by the 
King very kindly. The Nobles in the 
mean Time apprehenjive of no Dan
ger, were aJTemb!ed in Parliament: 
and continued their Debates about the 
great A.If airs of the Kingdom, when the 
/aid Hanfon acquainted them with the 
Refolution of the Clergy and Commons, 
and that the King expeEled them in 
the Hall of his Pal ace to receive their 
Homage as to an abfalute or defpotick 
Monarch. It is eafy to conceive in 
what Diforder the Lords mu.ft be, at 
this Time, when altogether unprepar'd 
for fuch a dijmal and unexpefled Stroke, 
no Man knowing rz.vhether his next 
Neighbour was not in the Plot again} 
the publick Liberty of his Country; 
therefore they thought befl to comp&, 
efpecialb1 when they under flood that the 
Gates ~f the City were jhut, Jo tha. 
none could make his Ejcape. Thus jell 
the Liberty of the ancient Daniili Na
tion a Sacrifice tQ the Revenge of a 

· Par-
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;d\ Party, rather than to the Ambition 
:/ief Frederick the 'I'hird; a great Lef-
f' (on to Clergymen and Laymen, to love 

r;• their Country, and avoid FaElions and 
:.~ Parties, which have. been .always de
, .ftruElive ef the publzck Liberty. 
1t Wll '~ h · Q , {; h l · G .1. was upon t is cca1 ion, t at ttJts 

p ~;~R~al f'aw or. publi~k I~flrument was 
._.:,Compos d by his Mapfly s 0Kder, and 

ceii~~publijh' d in the Danifh Language on-
~l(y; and therefore I hope the tranjlating 

onw.it into Englifh, needs no Apology, be
iuftking an authentick Piece, altogetheff! 

11f1:new to the EnglHb Reader, for it is 
, ea.r·not Jo much as mentioned, in the Book 
' l11 ~ailed the State of Denmark; bejides 
lota~,tis a comp/eat ·Syjlem of abfolute Go
r c~"vernment, which can't but re.fteEl- Ho
to r;·nour and Glory upon the Britilh Na
# tion, who thro' Succejfton of many Ages, 

1t,) bave maintain' din J ull Lujlre the o-
1viriginal Northern Plan of Government, 
ni~and when endanger' d, got it confirm' d 
eng~ by 1\-fagna Charta and /ubfequent AEls 

of 
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of Parliament. A Form of Govern
ment never enough to he admir' d, it 
clothes our Kings with excellent Ma· 
je.fty, direEling them how to rule over 
a free People, and not over a Nation 
of Slaves; which is, I had almo.ft Jaid, 
the fole Prerogative of Britiih J(ings. 
Our Nobles have real Privileges, and 
not empty 'titles; the Commons have 
all the Liherty imaginable without 
running the Rijque of turning it in· 
to Licentioufnefs. And the Clergy 
are Jo much countenanced, that the 
Church as by Law eflablijh' d, is made 
a Part of the Conflitution. 

Lex 
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;1:J· ex Re2:ia. 
tiili ~ \.....1 
ilevi, 

fiii~~~ HE Sovereign Royal Law, con
~ \ ~ ftituted and enacred .by the ~oft 
'ffil .. !5.~ Potent and Illufinous Pnnce 
~ and Lord·· - Lord Frederick III. 

-~- ~:~:. · by the Grace of God, King of 
i t~ Denmark, Norrzvay'J of the Goths and Vandals, 
'J ·1 Duke of Schlefwig, Ho!ftein, Stormar and 

'
1 

Dithmarjh, Count of Oldenburg and Delmen
horjl, fubfcribed by his Majefiy on the r4th 
Day of November 1665, which the moft 
Potent and Illufirious Prince and Lord Fre
derick IV. by the Grace of God, King of 
Denmark, Nor.way, of the Goths and Van
dals, &c. has graciouily ordered to be print
ed and publiihed on the 4th Day of Septem
ber 1709. 

W E Frederick IV. by the Grace of God, 
King of Denmark, Norway, &c. do 

make known to all Men, whom it may con
cern, that after we have ferioufiy confider'd, 

· B how 
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ho Almighty God from the Beginning of 
the World, has permitted great and mani
fold Alterations in all Kingdoms and Princi. 
palities on Earth, by deftroying one King. 
dom and raifing up another, and by uniting 
many Kingdoms into one, or by dividing 
one Kingdom into many, and all this is done 
for the introducing a more regular Form of 
C";overnment, as it feemeth good to his di· 
vine and unfearchable Wifdom: 

Therefore We have the greatdl: Reafon 
imaginable, not only to admire and rejoice 
at this gracious ConduB: of the divine Pro
vidence, but alfo to thank God for his Fa
therly Care and :{lrorectian of all Mankind. 

But amongft many Examples which might 
be given of God's particular Providence, em
ploy' d in the Confervation of Kings and Ci· 
vii Governments ; we fuall now content 
-ourfelves to obferv-e how ur own hereditary 
Kingdoms,. and more ef pecially that of Dm. 
'mark, has been protected wonderfully ~ 
wife Providence ; inaf much as for two thou· 
fand Years it has- been governed by m 
Royal Families only,. wherein ~ens have 
reigned fome few Times; otherwife the Go
vernment continued in the Male Line foe· 
cdlively, till our Anceftors of the Houfe of 
9/dfnburg, defcended by a Daughter from t~ 
antient Family of Danijh Kings, afccnded dle 
Throne of Denmark and Norway, whic~, 
hut a little Time before, were happily unicad 

-under 



~egl!lii under one King. Ana there is yet a greater 
t 300 , Bleffing which God, about two hundred 
anH Years ago, has graciou.lly vouchfafed to thefe 
, one l Kingdoms; when he beftowed upon thefe 
i bJ ~ Northern, as well as many other Nations of 
br 0 Europe, the faving Doctrine of the Gof pel, 
1 thii ' purify' d from the Chaff of human Tradi
Jlar F: tions; for which glorious Light, We and Our 
~ 10; Poil:erity ihould rejoice with Thankfgiving. 
~"" 'Neither can we deny God the Glory due to 
~ate~ his Name for the Continuation of profperou 
e 

300
.Succeffes attending our Royal Family, not 

d .. only by bleffing our Arms, and defending us e IVlfl 
D ~ againft our Enemies in the greateft Dangers, 

11 °~kbut more efpecially by inclining the Heart 
ah' ~,of our faithful Subjects, to be fo true and 
\~t loyal to their Lord and King, that fcarc~e 
~~1 e~any SubjeCl:s in all Chrijlendo;n can vie with 
n~~'them in point of Loyalty to their Sovereign ; 

now Jn which good Difpofition of 1V1ind, We 
~n fa,~heartily wilh they may ftedfaftly perfevere to 
that ~the End of Time. 

~nderi The All-wife God had referv'd for the 
for n110'Inhabitants of thefe Kingdoms; the faireft 
1rneo Opportunity of giving a Specimen of their 
~Attachment and Loyalty to their Kings, till 
1fe ~ our Grandfather's Time, Frederick III. o 

~!e L~Glorious and Bleffed Memory ; when all the 
the H:world might fee with Admiration the chear
lrerfrtful Readinefs with which they offer'd them-
afct~fe ves to ferve their Country, and their King 
1ay, l.n articular, who had fo valiantly with 

ppll) B 2 great 
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great Prudence defended his faithful Sub. 
jeCts; which was fo well-pleafing to Almigh
ty God, that he took both King arid Sub
jeCts under his gracious Protecrion; fo that 
his Majefty did not only put a glorious End 
to a bloody War, but did likewife introduce 
a new Form of Government; advancing at 
once the Kingly Power to the higheft De
gree of Sovereignty, as well as the Happi
nefs of the Subject. Which Revolution be. 
ing certainly from God, was perfetl:ed in a 
very iliort Time: For no fooner was the 
Peace concluded after the raifing of the Siege 
of Copenhagen, but that the feveral States of 
the Kingdom did unanimoufiy and willingly 
offer to the King our Grandfather, Frederick 
III. and to the lawful Heirs of his Body, 
whether Male or Female, an arbitrary or 
abfolute Sovereignty over the Kingdoms of 
Denmark and Norwa)', and the Lands and 
Provinces thereto belonging. 

And this grand Refolution was executed 
on the I 6th ·of OlJober 1660. On which 
Day our Grandfather, of glorious Memory, 
was folemnly difcharged by the Nobility of 
the Kingdom, from the Obligation of his 
Coronation Oath; and on the I 8 th, the Ee· 
clefiafticks and Citizens did the fame, by 
paying publir:k Homage to his Majefty, in 
the Prefence of the ~en, and all the Roy· 
l Family, and offering him and his Heirs, 

of both Sexes,· an unlimited or def potick 
Power, 
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:hful ewer, which Homage they confirm'd with 
to Al~ a folemn Oath. 
g anc On the I 7th of N ovember following, the 
on; f: three States 0£ the Kingdom were made ac
loriorr quainted by a publick Infirument, that the 
~e in·· King was for ever difcharged from his Co
~vanc~ ronation Oath ; and that the original Infiru
highci'. ment fign'd by his Majefi:y upon that Occa-
the R fion, or any Counterpart thereof, iliould be 

voluti; declar' d N ul, and of none Effett. 
erfea~ And to give a finiiliing Stroke to this 
er w· great Work, the Year following, there was 
of thi an Infirument prepared, called an AC! of 

1ral ~· Hereditary Right, or Abfolute Power, which 
nd ww was .fign' d and feal' d by the principal lnha
er,Fr. bitants of the Kingdom, whether Citizens, 
of hi1~ Lords, or Ecclefiafiicks, 'Viz. 'twas figned in 
aroirr;· Denmark the Ioth of January, 166 I ; in 
inu 1 Norway the 7th of Augujf, of the fame 

e L~fr. Year; in ljland the 28th of July, 1662 ; 
and in the Ijland Ferro on the 14th of A u

~1,as e1:gufl, of the faid Year. In which Infiru-
On • rnent they did not only for themfelves and 

~us )k Pofierity confirm all that had been tranfalted 
e Not~ by their Fellow-Subjetts, with Relation to 

ration the Hereditary Succeffion; but did offer to 

~ th@ his Majefiy, and to his Heirs for ever, au 
le fa!Di Abfolute Power and Authority, to introduce 
Mai w~at Form of G_overnment He in H~s gr~at 

, ll ~ W1fdom iliould judge proper; and likew1fe 
d hi< to regulate the Succeffion in his Royal Fa

d;i1 mily according to His own Royal Difcretion. 
r f. Which 
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Which Infi:rument, and other Documenrs 
thereto belonging, are fafely conferved in 
our Archives, tho' at the fame Time We 
are very well perfuaded, that they are f '1 

deeply engraved on the Hearts of our lov .. 
ing Subjeets, that they will never forget the 
Loyalty they owe to us, and to our Royal 
Hereditary Family. 

After Almighty God had conducted th~ 
great Work to this Degree of PerfeCl:ion, 
our Grandfather, of Glorious Memory, did 
not only take Care to enaCt wholefome Laws 
fuitable to the Nature of Abfolute Govern .. 
men t, _ and to the Genius of the Inhabitants 
of thefe Kingdoms; but did likewife pre· 
fcribe a Royal Larzv to his own Heirs and 
Succeffors in the Government (for the pre· 
venting of all irregular Proceedings) wherein 
they may fee the unchangeable Order to be 
obf erved in the Succeffion to the En<l of 
the World. As touching this Royal Law, 
its a well-digefted Piece, and a Work of 
many Years, begun by our Grandfather, of 
Glorious Memory,_ but finifh'd in the Reign 
of our Father King Chriflian V. of Bleffed 
Mr.mory; who, in the Year 1683, did pub-
1 i!h the Royal Law of Denmark, and in the 
Year 1687, did add thereto the Law of Nor
way; both which Laws were very beneficial 
to the Inhabitants: But as for the Royal LaW 
i.1troduced by King Frederick III. of Glo .. 
r·ous Memory, and given ou bJ him Ollt 

the 
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infen t e 14th of November, i665; viz. four 

Years before his Death; it is to be look' d 
h~~ upon, and obferv'd by all Degrees and Or
of ou· tiers of Men, as an uncha~ge~ble, perfect, 
r ~ · and fundamental Law of this Land. 

ori: And it is this Royal Law, that We have 
) our" j udg' d proper to be printed Word for Word 

0 a: with great ExaCl:nefs, as it is in the Origi
ppu 1~'. na1, leaft at any Time the original Docu-

i 

er (\ ments might unhappily periih, by any un
e~~1 forefeen Accident, and confequently no true 
eome. Copy to be found; and likewife that many 
~e ~, Princes and illufirious Perfons, as well as the 

lk 
0 .~ Inhabitants of this Land, may have a perfect 

ewi: Knowledge of this Royal Law. Dated at 
~ H~~ Our Cafile of Rofenburg, the 4th of Septem
(for t~ her, in the Year 1709. under Our Royal 
~gs) w~ Hand and Seal. 
Or air 
the fa 

R~ai! Frederick R.1 

a w~ 

1lnofat~ w· E frederick III. by the Grace of God, 
1n the Kmg of Denmark, Norway, of the 
r. of.f Goths and Vandals, &c. make it known ro 
~3' a1l

1 

all Men, whom it may concern, that after 
ann ~. God in his infinite Wifdom had deliver'd 
awct1 our Royal Houfe and Kingdoms from im-

ry be.'!' minent Danger and Ruin threatned by a 
&Jl bloody War, by refroring Peace and Tran· 
I. o~ quillicy to this Land ; he did at the fame 

by n~ ime gracioufly incline the Hearts of our 
Coun-
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Council, with the unanimous Concurrence 
of the feveral States of the Kingdom, to 
part with all their own Rights and Privi. 
ledges, and to difcharge us from our Co. 
ronation Oath ; making ail Bonds ·and 
Deeds fign.ed by us for preferving the Liber
tie,s of the People, to be N ul, Void, and of 
,none EffeCl:. Declaring Us and the Heirs of 
Our Body, whether Male or Female, begot 
in lawful Marriage, as long as any of them 
are furviving, t·o have, according to their 
Seniority, an Abfolute Defpotical Right to 
thefe our Kingdoms of Denmark and Nor
way, with all the Badges of Sovereign Pow· 
er, and Jura Majejlatz's. And thefe our lov-

. ing Subjetls did not by any Conftraint or 
Force, but freely after mature Confideration, 
devolve upon Us the faid Abfolute Sovereign· 
ty, impowering Us to make Nul and Void 
all Laws and Ordinances grounded upon our 
Coronation Oath, . and particularly that re
lating to our dear Son, Prince Chriflian; dat· 
ed the 18th of ]une, 1650; and another 
Act, entitled, A Provijional Dijpojitz'on; dated 
rhe 9th of 'June, 165 1. Or any other Law 
or Decree whatfoever, which may by any 
Way attaint or weaken our Abfolute Heredi
tary Power, and enabling Us at the fame 
Time to regulate the Succeffion both in the 
Male and Female Line; and to prefcribe Di· 
reB:ions for the Guardians of the Kings our 
Succeifors during their Minority. And there .. 

. fore 
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' ~oncu re it is our good Will arid Pleafure to g1v 
,mga out a Roya! Law, which our Subjects and 
s ana: their Pofterity mu ft obferve and f wear to

7 
1m O[ as to the fundamental Law of this Realm, 

Bon: fo that neither We or Our lawful Heirs, or 
g the ' any of their Defcendants can either privately 
Voiai ·or publickly contravene or difobey ; but on 
theH: the contrary they are to bind themfelves 
emak. with an Oath to oppofe all fuch that fpeak 
1anr 01 or aet againft this Royal Law, whether they 
ling tr be Natives or Foreigners: And are not to 

61 ~.fuffer themfel ves to be influenced either with 
r! aooFear or Love, with the Hope of Gain, or 
verei~:.with the Apprehenfion of Damage, fo as to 
hefeofpeak or act any Thing, which may dimi
Confu~ni{h our Defpotick Power, by turning away 
Conboifrom Us the Hearts of our loving Subjeets: 
lutekWherefore We having in View the future 
~ul an(Happinefs of our People, do conftitute and 
aeau~ippoint this Royal Law to be obferv'd by all 
arlJ pur Succe~fors, and by all the. Inhabitants 

;0,~ia. )f thefe Kingdoms, from the H1gheft to .the 
ana ·~oweft of them, as an unchangeable, per

rofiti~n;·ett:, and fundamental Law of this Land to 
otni:he End of Time. 

~ar · . t .. Seeing that all Things derive the.ir Be
olureKmmng from God, We will therefore m the 

rn:irft Place, in this Royal Law recommend 
atboili 'ery particularly to our Children, and to 

fcriiheir Children's Children, whether of the 
re~0.vfale or Female Lirie, to a thoufand Gene
eA /ations, the Wodhip of th tr:J.e God, as 

OU • C re-
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reveal'd in the Holy Scripture/), and as fer 
forth in the Conf effion of Aus burg, and that 
all the Inhabitants of this Land be protelted 
.in this Profeffion of the Chriftian Faith, 
·againft all SeC!aries, Hereticks, and Revilers 
of the Chriftian Religion. 

2. The King .of Denmark and Norway 
£hall hereafter be efteein' d by all his Subjetts, 
as independent upon Earth, acknowledging 
no higher Power than God only. 

3. The Kings of Denmark {hall have the 
higheft Authority to make, alter and repeal 
Laws, or difpenfe with them, as he !hall 
think proper. 

4. All Employments and Offices, of what 
Nature and Denomination foever, iliall be ap· 
pointed by the King's Abfolute Authority. 

5. The Kings {hall have Power of mak· 
ing Peace and War, forming Alliances, 
and laying Taxes upon the Inhabitants, be· 
caufe it is well known that a Kingdom'i 
Peace cannot be maintain'd without an Ar· 
my, and an Army cannot fubfift withouta 
Treafure. 

6. The King iliall have an abfolute Au· 
thority in the Affairs of the Church, an~ 
all religious Aifemblies ; in a Word, he !hall 
enjoy all the Rights and Preroo-atives, whicn 
an He:editary, Abfolute or Def po tick KING 
can enjoy. 

7. All Ordinances and Rights relating to 

.the Government, !hall be iff ued out in t~ 
Kin~· 
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:1;
00
·King's Name only, who if of full Age, is to 

'b, ai fign them with His own Hand. 
·~·~r~ 8. As foon as the King has entered upon 
·ia~n~his I 4th Year, he fhall declare himfelf to be 

ot full Age, and to be no longer under Tu
a tors and Guardians. t '. 9. The Guardianlhip of a Minor King 
~~7han be regulated by the laft Will of his 

le 
0~·?redecefior; but in cafe the deceas'd King 

g·~l'nade no fuch Provifion in his Tell:amenr, 
a ,hen the ~een, . his Widow, if furviving, 

11
ter a~:hall be Regent to the young King her Son, 

n, ai ·aking to her Affifi:ance feven of the King's · 

I 
:hief Counfellors, who !hall manage the Go

ffim, ~·ernment amongfi: them, deciding all Con
ver,ili~roverfies by Majority of Votes, wherein the 
le Auili~een is to have Two, and each of the o
?ower f..1er feven Counfellors, One; all Difpatches 
~In~ Nnd Ordinances are to be ilfued out in the 
nhaol~:ing's Name, and to be figned by the ~en 
a ~nd the faid fcven Counfellors. · 

1itnolli1 10. If the ~en Mother be dead, or mar
bfih ed again, then !hall the next Prince of the 

lood, if in his 18th Year, and can always · 
1n aolbide in the Kingdom, be Regent, and have 
f. Cnm.vo Votes, as aforefaid. 
Wora, I I. But if the Prince of the Blood is not 
pgativ~~l his I 8th Year, then the fa id feven chief 
bfporiti1fficers of the King ihall manag~ the Re-

~ncy, whereof every one of them 1s to have 
hts re. Vote and equal Authority. 
ued ~ 

2 12. If 
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u. If one of the faid feven chief Officers 
dies, or by any other Accident is render'd 
uncapable for that high Employment, then 
another fuall be immediately eleeted, and 
take his Place in the Regency. 

13. The faid Regents or Guardians fhaU 
not only promife Fidelity to the King, but 
fhall likewifo fiVear ~hat they will e:xert their 
mmoft Diligence to preferv.e the Abfolute and 
Ddpotick Pow(r in its full Force and Vir
tu , duriog the Time of their Regency, a 
they fha1 anfwer to God and the King, that 
it may be tranfmitted to Pofterity. 

14:-· As foon as the f even Regents hare 
taken their Oath of Fidelity to his Majefty1 

they £hall immediately make an exalt !nven· 
to.ry 0f all the Provinces> Cities, Fortreffe~ 
Jewels, Money, and of warlike Store5> both 
by Sea and Land, as well as of the King's 
Expences and Incomes, that it m.a.Ys thereby 
appear in what State a:nd C<i.mdition the 
Kingdom is at: that Tim€ ; and that the Re· 
g<rncy· may be by this Means enabled to give 
a good Account of their Adm.inijlration to 
his Majefty as foon as He ihall be of Age1 
or elfe be puni{hed for abufing the Tr.ufi re• 
p0fed in them. 

I 5. 'Fbis Kingdom of Denn ark hence· 
forth !hall neveu be reputed to want a King, 
,..o·r in ~hat very Moment that a King dies, 
the next Prince of the Blood is aetually, 
without any farther Ceremony, an Heredi· 
ta 1~ efpot ·ck or Abfolute King. 16. lk~ 
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ief ' · i6. Beca }fe fince the fever.a St tes o t e 
, 1rn Kingdom have invefted us ancl our De
ymea~ fcendants for ever, with an Abfohite a111d' Un
eleae limi£ed Sovereignty, all Forms and Ceremo-

nies are Ufelefs and P epofterous,, becaufc 
md~~ for trhe future Our next Heirs wiH roe born 
~e Kl, KIN GS, arnd not elected. N evetrthelefs, 
1illex1;, that all the Wo1'ld may fee t!hat tln.e KingS' 
•ANoc of Denmark and Norway do re kon it their 

rce r· greateft Glory and Power to humlble thern
R~i~ £elves before the Almighty God, and to be 
e ~· bleffed of Him, by the ·ands of the faith
!ty. ~ fol Minifiers of Chrift ; We therefore Wil 
R~ew and Order that the Kings of Demnark b 

b\1 ~ anointed folemnly in the Church with de.
ma! cent Ceremonies. 

!es f . 17. The King fhall make no Oath of any 
e~tor Kind, whether by W0rd or Writing to h. 
of~ Subjects, becaufe neither Covenants nor Oath 
t ma can bind an Hereditary .Abfalute Savereign. 
Ce~tj 18. A King of Denmark may order him~ 

rnat felf to be anointed when he thinks proper, 
aole~ I even during his Minority> the better to. de
i11~rt rive upon his Perfon and Subjects the Blle.f..; 

II\;( 1 fing of Almighty God, aod as for the cere
he T· monial Part, He may regulate: it according 
t to the Circumfiances of Time and· Place. 

inark 1 19· And feeing daily Experience reacherh 
nr: Us, that the more Powerful any. Po.rentat 

\fa M· h . . d P . · t.. .. , or onarc m umte rovmces rs, t.L1.e mooe 
a. a~ fecure he and his Subjects will be againft fo;. 

15 ~ reign Invafions : Therefore;We wil ·and cam;.;· an 11 

' mand, ,, l 
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mand, that thefe our Kingdoms of Denmark 
and }lorway, with all the Provinces, Iflands, 
Lordiliips, Fortrdfes, Jewels, ready Moneyr 
and all other Goods, and warlike Stores, both 
by Sea and Land, which we now poffefs, or 
which our SuccefTors by any lawful Title 
hereafter may acquire, do all remain undi
vided in the Poffeffion of one Abfolute He .. 
reditary King of Denmark and Norwa)'· 

20. And it is our Will and Pleafure that 
the other Children do content themfelves 
with the Hope of Reigning when it comes to 
their Turn, and with honourable Main
tenance, either in Money or Lands, the In
comes whereof they iliall enjoy for their 
Lives, but the Property of it remaining fiiI! 
in the King-; and the Provifion which {hall 
be made for the ~en Dowager, lhall be 
on the fame Foot. 

2 I. That no Prince of the Blood do pre
fume to marry, to go out of the Kinbdom, 
or to engage himfelf in the Service of a 
foreign Prince, without a:fking Leave of the 
KING. 

22. The King's Daughters and Sifi:ers {hall 
have a Maintenance fuitable to their ~li
ty, till they are married with the King's 
Confent and Approbation, and then are to 
have fuch Dowry, as the King, in his Wif
dom, · fhall think fitting; ·they at the fame 
Time declaring in Writing under their 
Hands th~t they .will expeCl: no more from 

- his 
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1f Dr his Majefty either for themfelves, or for their 
~es,IL .Children; but content themfelves with the 
ldy J\ Hope of fucceeding in the Government, 
Store1 when it comes to be their Turn. 1 

~v poff; 23. If it fo falls out at the King's Death, 
awful l that the next Heir to the Crown, iliall hap
emaln. pen to be then out of the Kingdom, He 
lbfolmt iliall immediately return to his Kingdom of 
JNor~~ Denmark, to abide and to keep his Court 
fleafUJt there, and immediately take the Reins of 

thm Government in his own Hand: But in cafe he 
It coc does not repair to his own Kingdom within 
able. the Space of three Months, reckoning from 

nos tGI the Time that he has been apprifed of the 
O)' 'ror ~eath of his Predeceffor, unlefs in ~afe of 
imainir.: S1cknefs, or fome other lawful Impediment; 
I wnic~ then the next apparent Heir to th.e Crown, 
ger ~ lhall be declared Stateholder or Vice-Gerent

1 

' till his Majefty's happy Arrival into his He-. 
1 00 00 reditary Dominions, in Purfuance of the Te
o Kin. nour of the Royal Law, in the Cafe of Mi
, e :ic/ nority and Guardianiliip already mentioned. 
en 'e ~ 24. The Princes and Princeffes in the Point 

ai of Precedence iliall take their Place imme
diately next to the King and ~~en, and a-

h. mongfr themfel ves ~cconling to the Proxi-
t eir • f h · L. h H d' S h k mtty o t e1r me, to t e ere itary uc-
r e ceffion in the Government. . hen a· 

tn hii l 25. They iliall never fwear before any 
at rne ' Judge, but before the King only, or by one 
nder. immediately delegated by his Majefiy. 

mord 
26. \Vhat 



6 
26. What may he farther faid, for the 

pette Explicadon of the R()yal Law, is brief. 
ly comprehended in thefe Words ; that the 
Hereditary Kings of Denmark and Norway, 
.may and do enjoy an Uncircumfcribed and Un
limited Power and Authority, in the ftrong
eft Senfe that any other Chriflian Hereditary 
and Def potick King can be faid to enjoy the 
fame; all which i likewife to be underftood 
f the Hereditary Qgeens of Denmark and 
orway, when the Succeffion falls inco the 
emale Line ; and feeing We are taught by 
aily and woeful Experience, that the Au· 
ority and Po ver of Kings are oftentimes 

n ermined by their own Minifters, in whom 
they repofe the greateft Truft, and whom 

ey mofr load with particular and daily 
'.Fa ours: Therefore We command that our 

ucceffors, the Hereditary Kz'ngs of Demnarl 
and Nor·way, be very jealous in this Point, 
and with attentive Heed examine the Pro· 
ceedings of their Minifters, with relation to 
our Abfolute So·vereignty, that fo it may be 
tranfmitted without Spot or Blemifb in its 
full Glory and Vigour to Our lateft Succef
fors: And for the farther ftrengthning of the 
fame, We Will and Command that whofo· 
ever prefumes to fpeak or aa: any Thing 
which may be prejudicial to our Abfalutt 
Pou1er and Authority, be proceeded againft 
as a Traytor to our Crown and Dignity, and 
be feverely puniib' d as ufually in Cafe of 
1 Iigh Treafon. 27. Hav· 
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iid, t ~7· Having already ordered, that the 
iaw, i1 Kingdoms of Denmark and Norway, and 
ds; the Provinces thereto belonging, remain for 
andn'~ Ever undivided: 
ribert We iliall now proceed for the preventing 
ln the of Difcord hereafter in Our Royal Farnily, 
'an Hire to regulate the Succeffion as particularly as 
d toe~ can be. Therefore it is our Will and 
beun~ Pleafure, that as long as any of our Male 
DellM Heirs, born in lawful Marriage are living, 

fall1' that neither a Woman defcended from the 
are ti~ Male, nor Man nor Woman defcended from 
that ~ the Female, !hall be called to the Succeffion .. 

areof1a Nor any Prince or Princefs by the Mother's 
ftm,!~1 Side, have any Right or Title to the fame) 
ifr, ana1 as long as any Prince or Princefs by the Fa· 
\ar a~~ ther's Side are to be found, fo that a Prin
mana cefs of the Mafculine, iliall be· preferred to 
iOl~a Prince defcended of the Female Line. 
in thl1l 28. When the Succeffion fa!Is to a Prin-

m!ne ili cefs of the Blood, She ihall have the Prefe
ith riJrrence, who is defcended from an Elder, ra-
{o ir.:ther than any other, and fo on, as long as 
Blem~~any of the Mafculine Line doth furvive; but 
late~. when the Male Line is quite extinct, the 
thnlni Princes and Princ~lfes of the Female Line, 
~ Jut fuall take their Turn, and the fame Ord<:Ji.. · 
a \n1,be obferved in the Succeffion, that is td 

fay, the Male is to go before the Female, 
~ · d h h 
ed n an t e Elder is al ways to take Place of t e e I ,7 

n· 'r ounger. v1gn1 
r in ( ,. 

~ · ~9 But 
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29. :But to fet this Matter in a clear Light 

by an Example, and to take away all Han
dle of Contention from our own Children, 
when it iliall pleafe God to remove us from 
this Earthly, to a Heavenly Kingdom ; 
Prince C~ri.flian our firft-born Son iliall en· 
joy and poffefs the Hereditary Abfolute Go· 
vernmen~ of Denmark and Norway, and of 
all the Provinces and Lordiliips thereun· 
to belonging, and as long as any of his 
Male Defcendants are to be found (tho' he 
himfelf be dead before us) yet neither Prince 
G. nor any of his Family, nor his Sifter, 
nor her Family, !hall have any Right or 
Claim to the Crown of our Hereditary 
Kingdoms .. 

10 . . But when the Line of the Family of 
Prince Chriflian is quite Extinet, then the 
Male Line of our Son Prince George fhall 
poffefs the Abfolute Government of thefe 
Kingdoms ; obferving the aforefaid Regula· 
tion, 'Viz. The Male to go before the Fe· 
male, and the Elder to go before the 
Younger, rho' he was born before his Fa· 
ther came to the Crown : And if it pleafes 
Almighty God gracioufiy to blefs us with 
more Children, the fame Method of Pro
ceeding is to be obferved likewife with Re· 
lation to them. 

3 1. B.uc upon Suppofition (which God 
f-orbid) that the Male Line iliould fail, then 
the Succeffion !hall fall into the Share of the 

laft 



tlear~ lafi: King's Son~s Daughter, and to her Heirs, 
ay ~: if {he h~th- any~ but in cafe the hath none, 
me· then the King,s eldeft Daughter and her 
tove m Defcendants, and then the Second and her 
K~· Defcendants, one after another, Line after 

~on Line, the Male always to be preferred be
~bfolua fore the Female, and the Elder before the 
rwaJ1 t Younger. 
~i~ tk 3 2. But if the laft King leaves neither 

an1 ' Sun nor Daughter behind him, then th 
una (ili next Princefs of the Blood !hall fucceed 
reitlierf the Government. 
rorhlr 33. Next to this fuall a Princefi who i 
~or rui: neardl: relating to the King m the al 
ar Hi~ Line af cend the Throne, and her Defi:en-

dants as aforefaid. 
theFi 34. But if our Son's Families are hecon e 
in~ u qu)te Extinct, then the Princefs Anne Saphr. ~ 
re Giirt and her Heirs to a thoufand . Generauons 
rnent d fhaH f way the Scepter of thefe Kingdoms. 
~efain~ 35· The Daughter of an elder Daughter> 
fore~ 1hall be pref erred to a Son of a younger 

~e ~~ Daughter, that the Genealogical Order may 0 
foreh not be difturbed, but that the Second fuc

~e lf it' ·ceed the Firft,. the Third the Second, the 
bi f~ u; · F ourrh the Thud, and fo on. · 
~ ~ 3 6. But if the Succeffion falls to the Share 

~~ wi of a Daughter,s Son, and that he is bldfed 
re with Male Heirs, then the fame Order i 

(whltl to be obferved with regard to I~is Dd~n
JH 11 dants, as· has already been prefc ~1bed to o r 

~Sha~, Mafculine Line. 
D2 
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37. The. ~en's Huiband fhaH have no 
Authority in thefe Kingdoms:i however pow
erful a Prince he may be in his own Coun
try; but {ball give the Precedence to her in 
all Things, and obey her, as the Hereditary 
Sovereign ff<!.,teen of Denmark and Norway. 

3 8. Amongfi: our Sons and Daughters 
who have Right to fucceed in the Govern
ment; P-0fihumous Children, born after their 
Father's Death are jufi:ly accounted fuch, 
~nd iball in their Turn 1 as well as the 
others, fucceed: in the Government. . 

3 9. And fo~ the better preventing the 
Collateral Lines .from being. difturbed> and 
confounded for -the Time .to come ; We 
Will and Command, when at any Time for 
the future, a Son or Daughter is born in 
any of the Branches· of . the Royal Family, 
that the Parents (if they expelt their Chil· 

' clren iliould have any Right to the Crown) 
<lo tranfmit the Names of that Prince or 
Princefs, and the Day of their Birth to the 
King, that they may be duly regiftered; and 
that they on the other Hand, do defire His 
1V1ajefiy to grant them an Infirument, ac· 
knowledging that He had been made ac
qu~inted with the Birth of the faid Prince 
or Princ~fs; a Counterpart whereof fuall be 
carefully kept in our Archives, that by this 
Means the Genealogy qf our Royal Jlot# 
may pe kept clear and undifturbed. . ,' . - . 

. • o. All 
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lH hr 40. All that has been fpoken hitherto of 
Never: Sons and Daughtei;s, is to be underftood of 
own ( thofe begot in lawful Marriage. 
~e tot Thus have We, according to the heft 
~ Hetti Direction of Human Prudence, made Provi
d N'f. fion for the future Peace and Prof perity of 
l Da1:; our dear and loving Su~jeCts ; but the beft
the G. concerted Schemes of Human Policy are ftill 
orn afi:: in the Hands of Almighty God; into whoie 
~ount~ gracious Protect~n and fatherly Providence, 

well' We moft humbly recommend our Kingdoms 
rent. and all our Loyal SubjeBs, to the End of 
1revenfr· the vVorld. 
dll!uik Dated at our Court in Copenhagen, the 
~ coim; Fourteenth of November, and Signed 
1 anr T 
1ter 11 · 

Roplf 
~a 1k 
to tnd 
that rr· 
1r Bin~ 
re~~er~ 

do a 

pfirumt 

~en ro· 
the faw '. 

~ereof ~ 
1nat. 

' RoJi 
bed. 

FREDERICK. 

F JN I !'Y. 
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D CATION 
Of thofe who take the 

Oath ef AUegiance, 
o His Prefent MAJESTIE fro111 
'Periurie, Jnjuflice, and Vif 
loyaltie, Charged upon the1n 
by Such as are againft it. 

\Vherein is· evidently !hewed 

at· the COMMON GOOD of 
a Nation is what is Primarily 

. and 'Principal!J' Refpetl:ed in 
an Oath, and therefore when 
the Oath is inconfiften t w i tl 
hat, the Perfons \Vho have 

taken it, are abfolved fro1n it~ 
roving of which the Cafe of MA V D 

nd King S T E P HE N is particularl)· 
..1onfider,d. 

In a Letter to a Non-Jitror. 

011/ciei tia mille Teftes. 

wulll Printed in the ~ ar 17 3 L 





TO THE 

R. EA· D ER. 
T has been a very juftOhferva· 
tion 1nade by fotne Writers, 
that thofe Perfons , who 
have been 1noft induftrious 

in handing down to Pofterity the 
Me1norials of other Men, have 
generally had the Misfortune to 
Je negleCl:ed The111felves. Un
willing that fo hard a Fate fhould 
Jefall a Man who fo little de
lerves it, I was glad to etnbrace 
1ny Opportunity rather than ,, 
truft a Thing off uch Confequence 
to Hereafter; and I have this Sa 
tisfatl:ion ( how unco1n1non fo .. 
:ver it 1nay be thought to give 
111 Account of a Man in his Life 
fi1ne) that I have preferved fqn1e 
Men1orials of an indef~tigable 

A Gen .. 
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Gentlen1an now living,, which an 
able Pen 111ay i1nprove greatly to 
his Honour when dead. 

With this View then the fol. 
lowing Epiftle (which efcaped 
periihing with another on the 
fame SubjeCl:) now makes its pub· 
lick Appearance~ and without an 
Apology will prove, I hope, a 
fianding Monu111ent of it's Au. 
thor's early Talent at Reafanin~ 
as well a Proof of his Proficiency 
in Hijlory when confidered as 
pen'd at the Age of twenty two. 

l t 1na y be neceffary to premife 
perhaps that the (a) Gentleman, 
for whofe Good I fuppofe it was 
in tended , and fro1n t 0) whom it 
can1e {with tnany other MSS) ex· 
prefly by Will to the Bodleian JJ. 
brar)', was an en1inent Non·juror: 
One! who had been always a par· 

(a) Mr. Cherry of Shotteshroke, Berks. 
(b) See the Vellum Reg. of Benefaa:ors in the 

Bodi. Lib,·m y. 
ticular 
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'wO:ticular Friend to our Author, ha
: gmtving at his own Expence (c) ac
d. :ording to his grateful Acknow
~en t· edg1nent) educated him at School 
llch ~~nd afterwards at the Univerfity. 
:her ijf his was the Gentle111an tow ho1n 
r,ke~ iu:he folJowing Letter was fent, 
witk?robably to .engage hin1 in a Co111-
Inij1>liance with the Oath of Allegi-

of it'· nee to King William, notwitli
~t Rt,tanding his fonner Oath to King 
sPrn~'ames. And I think it no co1n
onfi~~rnon Inftance of an early Grati
~wentr1ude to endeavour to rell:ifywhat 
r.rto~Je apprehended to be an Error in 
~ Ge~fhat Friend's Manner of think
f Pi0Pg, who had contributed fo much 
to) w!o qualify hi1n for the doing it. 

herM', That He therefore 1nay never 
~odl~; eforgotten who has raked the Re
tNo~l ofitories of Antiquity and been 
lwar~':1defatigable. in fetching Learn-

1g fro1n Places where not many 
Berk. 

~~nefaal' ( c) Leland. ltin. Vol. 1. Pref. p. 15. Leland 
>lleel. Vol. 1. Pref. p. 39. 

A 1 would 
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·would have fought after it, a few 
Me1norials of his Life and fome 
Obfervations on his Writings 
111ay be 1riore for His Credit, and 
lefs troublefotne to the Reader 
than a tedious Preface to fo little 
a Work. 

The firft Difcovery I can make 
of Mr. Hearne is fron1 the Parifli 
Regifter of .Abbots or White-Wal· 
tham; a Village about Six Miles 
diftant fro1n Wind/or. Here it 
ftands upon Record that he wa~ 
baptized by the Nan1e of Thomm 
Son of George Hearne and Edith 
his Wife on the Eleventh of June 
J 678. His Father I have been in· 
fonneq was a confiderable Anti· 
quary of the lower Clafs; and 
was Sacriflan of that Parochial 
Church to the Day of his Death. 
So that Mr. Hearne in all Proba· 
bility receiv'd his great Propen· 
fity to the Study of Antiquity as 
~t were ex Traduce. · 
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:rit,1 I think it is agreed on all Hands 
an~that his early Inclination to Let

, Wrrters firft difcovered itfelf atnongft 
~re~itthe Tumuli of his own arifh 
:he Rchurchyard; over which he was 
:tof~obferved to be continual1y plod-

ding altnoft as foon as he was 
Ica~·Mafter of the Engliih Alphabet. 

otll·Writing he grew iinpatient after 
t It.Antiquity: refolved never to be 
. H~unprepared for colleCl:ing Mat~
tlrnt ~rials that n1ight be ferviceable 
ofThereaf ter, and according! y ftuffed 
a~a ,his Diary (which was his conftant 

ntnij'. Co1npanion ) with every Occur
~vdt rence worthy his otice, This 
rraoli he prudently forefaw would turn 
Cfaf)

1 
to a good Account in his Jnore 

p~; advanced Years; Vacancies in his 
hi~i futureLabours tnight be fupply'd 
al!r with a Story fron1 his Journal; 

adr and tho' it 111ight not be very ine
ti~ij thodical, or perhaps not at all to 

his Purpofe in Eland, Yet the De
fign 
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fign of preferving it tnigh t f uffici
en tl y juftify the Publication 
of it. 

This is the advantageous Me
thod he has purfued all his Life 
Ti1ne: He has copy'd Monuments 
·andlnjcriptions; Original Letters 
and venerable Ballads of Anti· 
quit)'_; Stories of honeft John Rofl 
and 'Peter Langteft; Robert of f~r 
Brune and St. Thoma.r Cantilupe: fow 

. Men! who had not Mr. l-!earne · ~ 
lived, 1night have laid for ever (1! 
bt:i!ied in an ignoble Obfcurity. v.1 

The Prefervation of thefe Things riv 
may be afcribed to his Col/e[/anea, wit 

which are now f welled to a pro· ~r 
digious Size. ~u 

It is difficult indeed to deter· frn 
inine to what particular Number (w 

thefe MSS Volu1nes are now ~ 
(o 

grown , becaufe they are kept tnoi1 

with as ftritl: and facred a Care rmn 

Iro1n the Eyes of Mankind as ~ 
the (e, 
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;htf the (d) Oracles of he Sihtlls re
~bfa· pofed in the Capitol. The higheft 

Nutnber I have yet feen quote 
geou1by hitnfelf is cxxnr. in his Pre ... 
Jl nl!face to the (e} Annals of John o 
~om~Trokelowe. So that notwith
~a/Uftanding there can be no certai 
f of Calculation made of an exact 
~JoaNumber, Yet there is fome room 
jRofor a ConjeCl:urie that they are not 

!
Can1~ewer than five Hundred. 
r. H: Several Paffages there are in his 

dfoi1f) xcv Volume that enough con-

I
Oof(trince us of his not being then ar
efertived at Years of Difcretion, not
~l/e~vithftanding he had fill 'd fo many 
I to 4•f the1n : If therefore his In- ~ 

luftry was as great in his ad-
to tanced Years as in his Youth 

~ N~r which I believe all will alJow 

are ! ( d) See Dr. Prideaux,s Account of thofe 
are hoice Leaves in the 485 page of Vol. 2. of his 

d ~0nneElion : where we find that none but the 
, eepers of them were ever Suffered to perufe 

nKW11etn, and they only upon particular E~igencies. 
(e) P. 29. (f) Rob. de Glottc. Vol. 2. p. 63 8. 

when 
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when they confider the uninter
rupted State of Health he all a· rn 
ong enjoy~d) I think I inay be W 

allowed not to have exceeded tn 

the N u1nber :J but rather to have ~r 
fallen fhort of it. This however f~o 
I only took Notice of to Thew L 
what an ine/lzmable Lofs the f~ 
World 1nuft fuftain, fhould this oo 

prodigious Treafure perifh with HI 
the Colte{for of it. 

This Digreffion I hope the ni 
Reader will pardon; and fo with· ou 
out dwelling on the firft Eight or Sc 
ten Years of his Life, l fhall fol· th 
low hi1n to the School, where I to 
am told he laid the Foundation ~n 
of his future Greatnefa. Y~ 

It was happy for Hi1n as well Au 

as the World that he fell into the 0 
Hands of a good (g) Mafter at l 
Bray School: It being a inelan· ~a 
~~~~~---~~~~--- v 

(g) Mr. Gibfon, Author of the excellen! 
Grammatical Exceptions againfl the late AlteratfoXI 
made in the conqnon Accidence and Grammar. ~1 

chollf 
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~ ur'cho11y Thing to confider how 
1 n~ 1 1nany great Genius s have either 
l lllibeen cra1np'd or utterly fpoil'd 
: euhro' the Ignorance or indolence 
lertijof trifling Pedagogues. Here he 
1i~ ~~foon 111aftered the Rudi ·nents of 
of toLearning, and by a gradual but 

Lolfpeedy Progrefa beca1ne acquaint
ihou\:ed with the Roman and Greek 
erilliHiftorians. 

Thus encouraged by the Preg
: ho~1ancy of his 1-1 arts, his affidu
anH>us Induftry and Proficiency in 
hftf chool Learning,his liberal Friend 

Ifr.;:hought the111 fufficient Motive 
'~1 wto the Continuance of his Bounty, 
F~u~md fent him accordingly in the . 

rifr (ear M nc xcv (with a confiderable 
Him !\ddition) to the U niverfity of 
fellii)xjord.. Fort~ne here again ( ~f 
) M~11- atn nghtly 1nfonned) feen1 d 

darticularly fond of hin1: The 
ng vicar (h) of the Parifh where his 

f tne .' (h) White Kennett, M. A. afterwards Bp. of 
~1e /Jtt•·Jeterboro11gh. 

JGr
111 B Bene-r 
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Benefatl:or lived was at that Time B 
a confiderable Tutor in Edmund n 

. Hall, and in the utudy of Anti- at 

quity in oft eininently re1narkable, L 
Thro' this Gentletnan's Means he tt~' 
was ad111itted into this Place, and ~n( 
ufed tnore like a on than barely tw, 

a Pupil bv hitn 
A few Y ars being f pent in Aca· 

den1ical Learning, by the Help of an 
which he had in1proved his Pro· \\1 

penfity to Antiquity; He gave 
' the World a Speci1nen of his fu. U 

ture Defigns. ln the Year MDCCII. d 
(but vn Years fron1 his Matricu· 
lation) he publifh'd a copious In· ~x 
de./ of the principal Paffages in ~o 
Sir Roger L' Ejirange's Tranfiation tn 

of Jo/eph1ts. Which feems to w 

have n1et with fo good a Recep· R 
tion, that the fu111e was reprinteJ l 
not long after in an Otl:avo Edi· 
tion. In MDcc nr. he obliged the c 

World with (or at leaft occafion'd 
he I: 1 blica tion of) the Reliqui& 1~ 

Bod· 
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th~t'. Badleiance or fotne genuine e
n Ea 1nains of ~:ir Thomas Bodley_; ad
y of. ding the fa1ne Year to his other 
·em~t'. Labour 'Pliny' Epijlles and 'Pa
'sMi.negprick with various Lec1ions 
sPb(:and Annotations; not to n1en
than1 tion his Edition of E,utropius ~ 

with 111a11y other Things pub
~entit lifhed all in this Year. .In M nee rv 
the~and v. can1e out that laborious 

f

ea ~~Work call'd 'DiJflor Hifloricua, 
I m1. Vo . being a. Ihort Syfte111 0 ' 

n' offU niverfal Hiftory, and an Intro
ear~ducbon to the Study of it. 
ls Mr 1 t would be altnoft endlefs to 
co~i~expatiate parti.cularl y on his_ La
Pam1bours, or to give an Account of 
Tmtthe. Prod\lll: of every Year ; fan 
~ fr(Wluch R.eafon I tnuft refer the 
~d al.Reader to his own printed Cata-
sre,.logue of then1, publifh'd at the 

oaar End of every Book fince they be
ooli~1 can1e nu1nerous. 
0,,: During this Period however it 
eRt is obfervable that the following 

B 2 Epiftle 
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Epiftlewas written, which loudly 
fpeaks in the Behalf of Mr. 
Hearne's Induftry, and fhews the 
early Application he had made 
to Books. The tnany juft Qgota· 

. tions in it from facred Hiftory as 
well as Prophane, fro1n Acts of 

· Parlia1nen t and Lawyers of the 
greateft Nq.1ne, I flatter 1ny felf 
will excufL 1ny writing a Panegy· 
rick, and it's Author's Nan1e re· 
co1n1nend it enough to the Perufal 
of Mankind. 

m 

u 
y 

In M nee III. on the 3d of Ju& fc 
he took the Degree of Mafter of m 
Arts , and had no f ooner corn· in 
pleated it, bqt the Eyes of the 

1 .whole Univerfity were upon him: W: 
His lnduftry was aln1oft become 
a Proverb, and (notwithftandin~ 
a little Surlinefs of Te1nper, 
which it is thought he brought in· 
to the World with hi1n,and which 
probably jncreafed with his fe\rere 

StU· 
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iicll Studies) he met with Friendlhip 
lf ot jn a great 1nany, and tnuch Re
dili~ fpeCl: fro1n all Men. 
n~a 1 ihould have 111ention'd in ... 
juft~ deed before this, the Encourage-
1 Hi~~ ment he had frotn the (kJ Head 
·om r1 Librarian, who (acquainted with 
~ers ~ his Diligence) 111ade him LT nder
f1tterrrkeeper of the Bodle tan Library. 
ga~ There he had 00111 enough for 
'sN~~his · nquifitive Genius to range 
~tnefiin; of which he 1nade fo g od a 

Ufe that the Product of every 
Year afterwards 1nay juftly be a .. 

i ~u~fcribed to the Acquifitions he had 
If Mnnade in this Treafure of Learn-
\oonfring. · 
~ye~~ After fotne Years ,fpent in this 
rupot:Way_, of printing indexes, ltine
wft ~raries and Colleaanea, his Labour 
tith~fil lnet with an additional Reward; 

Tf[being on 19th of Jan. 1714---1r. 
brou~eleCl:ed Archetypographus of the 
ana1Univerfity and fuperiour Beadle 
}lisl (k) Dr. Hudfon Principal of St. 1.V!ary-Hall• 

of 
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of Civil Law. (1) This we find 
him acknowledging with Plea- t 
fure and Hu1nility to be an Ho· n 

uour , which he took the firft t1 

c: Opportunity of 1nentioning to n~ 
'the World, on purpofe that his to 

' Gratitude 1nigh t be 111ade known ~ft 
'to Pofterity. And notwithftand· ~~ 
'ing he was confcious to himfelf If 

'that the Uni rerfity Favours t~ 
' were conferred upon One who k~ 
'every way undeferved them, in tn 

'ref petl: of Learning, and other w 
'requ ifi te Qgalifica tions, yet frill o 
,: he had very good Reafon for ac· h 
'cepting of the1n upon this Ac· as 
' count atnongft others, as they m 

'feafonably affifted and relieved T 

'one of their Me111bers that had 
' for in any Years led an obfcure 
'and retired Life, and was at that 
'Tin1e reduced to a neceffitous 
'Condition, thro' the great EX· 
' pence he had been at in carrying o 
'on tnany publick Defigns. A 

{l) Leland. Colleft. Vol. r. p. 5 6. In 
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is wi In this happy .. Pofture of Af
Nitn , fairs one would have in1agined 
be ~i he 1night have been eafy and fa-

1k tni tisfied: But neither Friendfl1ip 
1tio~I nor Prefern1ent could put a Stop 
)fet~1 to his Enquiry after Truth. Soon 
1aael· after this · Pron1otion he acquired 
fWit~: better Reafons (to Him/eif at 

to nr'1eaft) for Non Con1pliance with 
y f~~ the Oaths that were necefiary for 
o~( keeping it, than he had before for 

1
d tk the c.Accept ance of it ; ·and ac-
ana 'cordingl y refigns that advantage- . 

lnqous Poft, which the Univerfity 
laro~rhad fo lately conferred on him, 
on tllias inconfiftent wit~ his Con(ci

~rs ai ence, or at leaft~ his Manner of 
no' ri1 Thinking. 
rstli:: Ever fince he has fteadily ad-
n ~i. hered to the Principles of a ron-
~a~1'.juror; has f pent his Time in an-
1 e,~ nually obliging the World with 
n 

1
/omething relating to the Hiftory 

g ;of England, or with fome other 
:~' Affairs as .they acddentally have 

gn~. fe 1l 
6· 
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fell in his Way, both for the Be· ~ 
nefit and Pleaf ure of Mankind. 
Here I think I may leave hitn frill 
labouring at the Oa , deferving 
the Favour and Co1npli1nents of 
the Learned upon his yearly Re. 
vival of fomething (as it were) 
loft to every 0ne but Himfelf. 
(m) Singulis f ere Annis Cl. Hearni· 
us alzquid e MS . eruere ' uod ad fY 

Hijioriam .Anglicanam jje{f at,. id· d~ 
que Pnefationibus ac Appendici· 
bus pro ixis frepe longe aliena 
co1nplexis five ornare (zve onerare. 
-(n) Hearnius doC!us c.Anttqua. 
rius & lnduflrice f umntte. Htc 
Talpa eruditus egregza e T enebris 
e1 uit ;J. multum /calpjit, corra/it, 
& occultus ip/e Literalurre Cu· 
rnulos, Na/o Jatis acuto, inLucem 
edtdit.-Hea nium alterum 'Ver· 
bzs mutilatis totum incumben. W 

tem, for tit er, obftinate, contraclii It 
ni 

(m) Acta Eruditorum Anno. 1729. p. 182. 

{n) Ed. Toung. Orat. Codrington. p. 26. 

Su· 
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for \ Superciliis injixum, & Tempo'l:i-
M~r· bus f uis hoe e Saxo Jngenii Jui Vi 
~enir 'Velburitie potius, Lumen eliden
, aefo t em 'Videor videre. T hefe Paffa
~limtges how inuch foever they 1nay 
yearl,look like Ridicule· ··to Men who 

asit 'deal only in 'Polife Learning, are 
t Hlftill undoubted Confirmations of 
C/.H(Mr. Hearne's Induftry, and will 
ere ever be thought fo by Perfons of 
~efl,deeper 'Penetration. 
A~~· Amongft Qlany Qualities re

rnge tlnarkable in hi u, his ftria and 
(tveor:unfhaken lntegrit)' is none of the 
1 cAr,;leaft. No Regard for any one's 
nmt. Mer·t could ever prevail with 
efohin1 to connive at their Errors : 

W ,MHe chofe liather to break off the 
f;ltll ftritleft Friendihip, than to be 

inlled afide by it · n his Search after 
tmPi Truth; Nay his very Gratitude 
incw whe~ it ititerfered :with his Jn

~ con:,tegrtt:y was at once renounced as 
r' 110 longer, binding. (0

) Oper.te 1-?re-
1129: (o) Leland.Collell. Vol .. P· 37. 
·P·

2
• C tium 
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tium ell (fays he) Leflorem mo. t 
nere me nulla alia deCaufa a Ri· 
chard {ono dz!Jentire , nifl quod o 

Verita te111 aliis quibufcunque .A t 
micitiis anteferendam e!Je cenfe. f 
am. And in another Place, (P)Eo ~f 

· coltineat Operum noflrorurn Sc~ i~ 
pits, ut Veri ta tern pro viriJi affe· 11 

ram1ts, cui lita'Vimus. 
There is one Thing indeed re· ~ 

lating to Univer(ity College (to di 

which Society he (q) declares him· H 
felf indebted ) which it woula fi 

real1y be a Fault in 1ne not to 
take Notice of, becaufe I atn pofi· r 
tive his Veritatis .Amor can never v 
be reconciled with it. t 

During the late unhappy Con· \' 
teft in that Houfe, occafion'd bJ o 

the Death of Dr. Charlett, Mr. 
I-Jearne publifhed 'Peter La11~· 
toft's Chronicle; at the End of 
the 1d Vol. of which he adds a S 
Gloffary upon Englifh Word~. 

(p) Alured. Becuerl. P•43. ( q) Leland.ltin. p.7,~ 
Upon 
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aor~upon the,• Word Writ he has it 
Cauf~thus: We co1n1nonly underftand 
~ m/tJy Writ (the fame with the La
u/cu11f:in Breve ) a written Order or 
eJ~?recept fro1n the King or Court 

· Pla(c,>f J u'dicature, by which any thing 
Wrornris co1nmanded to be done, rela
roviri ing to a Suit or Action. 
~. Had he left off here he had 
nginodone very well : lr) Sed ad .Agen-
Coll~/um Nati fumus are his own 

~eclam;\l"ords; upon which Principle I 
hit ii.I ppofe he proceeded in this Place. 

me ~)f this kind (he tells us) is that 
feia rr·e1narkable one relating to Uni
orc~u ·1er(zty ColJege of King Richard 
t. :he Second, with his Seal annexed, 
nnar~!v hicij he ju ft fa w and haftil y run 
rccafiot> v er. 
~arlell, Wh~ther he ever faw this Jn .. 
Peter rl:~u111ent I fhall not · fcruple at 
rtheprefent, but whether there is any 
µ he i~eal to it, or has been within the 
lifll ~8on1pafs of Mr. Hearne's Years, 
LefaliJ.l (r) Rob. de Arvesbury Pn:cf. p. 1. . 

I 
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I leave to the Enquiries of the 
Fellows of that Society. 

The fa1ne he tells us was done 
· afterwards exprefsly by K. Henry 

vi. in a Writing quoted from the 
Nfuniments of the fa1ne College 
by (f) Mr. Tw.rne. The Thing 
\vill appear heft to the Reader if I 
produce the Paffage printed by 
Mr. Twyne and the Tranflation 
of it by Mr. Hearne. 

Nam cum Temporibus Henrici 1 

Sexti inter Gulieln1u1n Abbatem 
de Qjney, & Richardu1n Witton 
illius Collegii Magijlrum e!Jet Con· 
tro'Verjia &c.. And then fol ows 
the Inftrun1ent itfelf, which is 
only a con1mon Fonn in the Cafe 
of a Law-Suit drawn by fome At· n 
torney, which Mr. Hearne, with· 
out the lea ft Aut ority whatever, 
makes to be one of thefe W'rits 
or Precepts fro1n the King or 
Court of Judicature relating to I 

( f} B.Twyne Apolog. Antiq. Acad. Oxon. p.19~. 
the 
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:ie~ ~ the depending Suit between the 
:y . .Abbot of 0/ney and Richard Whit
s \V~i ten then Mafter of the Co11ege. 
yK.t How he came to tr:anflate Tem· 
~dfo.poribus Hen. v1ti by the Order of 
.me Henry the vr looks more like Ve
?he lfign than Blunder; tho' I would 
Re~[ not fuggeft that he had any In

printftent of giving a Turn to a Caufe 
fo~then depending in fo1ne Meafure 

ll upon f uch Inftruments as he 
rbus~ would have tnade this. 
mAD: The Annals of this College late
~umHy publifh'd by Mr. ~mith I find 
~me~, have given our Antiquary fome 
henf1Diftafte; but upon what Botton1 

r, w~ th~s A~ger is raifed, a _little E~-
1 int~~ qu1ry (1t the Reader will penn1t 
by forr 111e) will foon difcover. 
ram, In his Preface to e) Sprott I 
ywni: found this Gentle1nan a very 
thefo , great Favourite of Mr. Hearne's; 
le Km w~ofe Chara~er there given is 
elatit Vtr per-erudttus & benevolus : 
d.Ox:i (t) Sprott. Pref. p. 24.-P. 17• 

But 
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But I atn afraid Men's Tempers 
grow four and 1norofe as they ad
vance in ¥ears. In ~ Preface to 
the Life of Richard II. we have 
anoth.er Account of Mr. Smith: 
'Viz. Scriptor ille ferrtius atque 
mendax Guilieltnus Faber de Joh. 
Roffo tam maligne paj]im locuttM 
efl.--Htec in Grq,tiam Guilielmi . . 
Fabri Eccle/tte Angltcante (quod 
'Vix credas) Sacerdotis., qui mu/. 
tum Temporis in iflo uno [/cil, 
Antiqu · tatis] Studio con(umpfit, 
nuperque (Jam pene Oflogenarius) 
Ltbrum prolixum, Annales Col· 
legii Univerfitatis, Verbo haud 
fatis apto , appellatum , Lingua 
'Vernacula confcripfit ( ne dicam 
confaribzlla'Vit) & in publicum 
protruflt. 

I cannot but obferve here, that 
Mr. Smith's Age is n1ade a part of 
his bad Charaeter; when old Age, 
byfotne n1ore facred Writers than r 
Mr. Hearne, is thought honour· 

able 
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's Tf able rather than fcandalous. 
astn: Many other Sentences there are 
Prell. in this Preface of his, which a-

r. w~ bound with the fame fort of Lan
Mr. guage of this Revd old Gentle
rreu~ man, which the Veritatis .Amor 
aber~ can never juftify. 
~ml~ Cu) One Paffage tbe!e is refpeCl:
~ µuil ing Sprott ( whofe Authority I 
can£ own I have fo1ne Reafon to fcru-
1s ~m ple) which proves, that Mr. 
1'UM Hearne has either not kept up to 

con[i1his avow'd Regard for Truth~ or 
flo~tn·elfe has unhapply blundered in a 
nnalfiPoint of Chronology, tho' he a

Verw bufesMr. Smith for it in the very 
~, ufatne Cafe. H_is Words are thefe: 
(m 6Sprottu.s ftoruzt !'_n. '.Dom. 11. 74. 

P11
t/onge nzmzrum cztzus quam exop

~ tat Guil. Faber, qui «v"x~v'aµ~v im .. · 
>herc

1
memor, audaCle_r faljoque retulit, 

d ~ . Ranulphutn H1gdenu111 primum 
1 ea1iomnium fuilfe qui de Scholis Alu· 
11~ 0 

.,redianis alzquid tradidit, &c. 
nu~ . . 
ht l» (u) Life of Rrch. 2. Pref. p. 19. 

It 
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It is o bf erva ble here in the firft 
place, that Sprott l~ve~ (accord. 
ing to Mr. Hearne s own Con
feffion) in 1274, which was in 
the Reign of Edward the Firft; 
that he ftudied in ea parte t..AJ.dis 
Chrifti quam vu/go 'Vocant ~a· 
drangulum Cantuarienfe , and 
that he wrote of Canterbter)' Col· ~ 
lege and left a Book behind him ~ 
concerning it , is evident from 0 
the above-cited Preface to Sprott's t 

Chronicle. N 

This is a very f urprifing Can· 
terbury Tale indeed ; and what p 
wou'd n ake Sprott (provided it k 
could be prov'd) 1nore Famom , 
than the Samian Philofopher, fl 
who by the Help of Tranfmigra· r 
tion patfed thro, 1 or 3 Succefiiv~ ~ 
Stages of Generation, but never c 
under the fame Name. r 

Sprott, who lived in 1174, in 1 
the Reign of Edward the Firft, 
ftudied in Canterbury College, · 

which 
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:e~\Which was not built till 136), and 

therefore, agreeable to this Ac-
5, ~Wl:ount, muft either have lived a-
~c n)OUt 89 Years before he wa born, 

t f>r at leaft written of a Place a 
parti any Years before it was built. 
~ocanl 1 his Miftake I would have ac
ienf11:ounted for in my Author's Be-
nllr!.11alf, had it been in my Power; 
~fim, t as it is not, I muft leave it to 

rviOem imfelf, who is better qualified 
~ cet~l;o econcile Difficulties of this 

. Jature. 
1rpn~1 Another Slip of this kind ap
, ; a001ears in the 02 page of his Col
(~rov:~aion of Curio1ts 'JJifcourfes. .A

Doref1ademia (fa s he) (cripfit Guili
Phdof11mo Wy kham Epi(copo Winton. 
Tra~ ·.1 illis a£/co1nmodaret Machinn&, 
ri~·uarum Ope Scholam Theologi
, outa1n Voltis & Fornicibus exorna

e. ent. It is very welJ known that · 
in r:'he .1Jivinity School (for which 
tnfhis Loan was defired) was built 

r/ ln the Year 14.76, by Th~. Kempe 
D Bifhop 
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Bifhop of London. This· Mr. 1 

Hearne allows in the Page pre· 
ceding the Place before cited. (w) J 

William of Wikham Bp.of Winton 
Qied the 17th of Sept. 1404. f o that 
a.ccording to this Affertion the U· 
niverfity fent to hi1n ut illis accom. 
modaret Machinas &c. 60 Years 
after his Death. (x) Rymer in his , 
F~dera tells us, that Hen. Beau· t' 

f o1'·t Bp. of Winton died the 3d Id. \ 
of .April 1447. and was fucceedea 
by William Waynflete, who lived ~ 
in Poffeffion of the fame till I 486. 
So that if for Wikham we reaa 
Waynflete,, as the Perfon peti· ~ 
tion'd by the Univerfity, we fhall ~ 
con1e within the Ti1ne of build· u 
ing the 'Divinity School, and fet u 
Mr. Hearne right in his Chro- a 

nology. This l believe was an 
Alteration of no Defign, but \ 
only a fin1ple, thoughtlefs Blun, ~ 
der. Miftakes of this fort 1 fhall 
(w) Le Mve.p.286. (x) Rymer Feed: Vol.8.p0 )91· 

con· 
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Tn.conclude with an Affertion of his 

ie PJ~:rela ting to Univerfity Coll. where 
rec!t~:he tnakes William of 'JJurham t o 
Bp.oflhave ftudied in the Great Hall, 
140~.lwhich was not bought for the l Tfe 
ertlon~f William of Vurham's Scholars 
utiOii .ill 114 Years after his Death. 
&c. o~ As for the Cenfure paifed upon 
Rymff\1r. Smith in the Paifage above-

! Hedted (which rea11y is too feyere 
edt~without better Grounds for it) I 
adu~nay venture to fay 'tis U njuftifi

te wfij.ble. For fuppofing that Sprott's 
~ 1;e ti~3ook was written before Higden's, 
atn11r et ftill Mr. Smith (who had 
Perfo1lever feen or heard of it till he 

fi tr,11.tad finilhed his Annals) 1night 
\me ofmdoubtedly fay, and confiftent . 
hoof, vith Truth too, that Ralph Hig
~n nil~n was the firft he ev.er had met 
!ieve Yith quoted as a Fnen~ to th~ 
Deii~~ 1veak Caufe of K. Alfreds Ha11s, 
~htleli. nd who f~em dfirft to h~ve intro
is fonluced tlus Novelty into the 

r;v orld. 
~I D M 

i r. 
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. · Mr. Hearne therefore in the 
former Cafe feems to deferve the 
Sentence of being «.ve(.?c::6v'aµav imme. 
mor; and in the latter to be very 
Ungenteel, to 1nake no worfe of 
c it. (Y) Utinam igitur .Au{for 
'Nofter (to ufe ahnoft his own 
'Words) Errores expungat, Li. 
' brumque Retra{f ationum ip/e ' 
c confefiim edat, Crimenque ne· 
'fandum, quod Clerico hoe digno 
'intulit, pro 'Virili eluat. Hoce· 
'nim non exto1fit Veritatis .Amor. 

Whilft I atn thus iinpartia11J 
confidering our Antiquary's Cha· 
raCl:er, by fetting hi111 right in his 
Miftakes, as well as co1n111endin~ 
his Vertues, one thing occurn 
which I lhould have been glad 
never to have had the Opportu· 
nity of correcting. About twentJ 
Years before the Publication of 
the Life of Richard ud. (which 
was wrote by one of the Monk~ 

(y) Leland. Collea. Vol. i. p. 27. 
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~fore 1 of E1le/ham, our Aut or, in his 
1 defo. (z) Preface to the vn Volu1ne of 
~~11~ Leland's Itinerary , expreffes a 
·erto ~ hearty Concern for the ju ft ights 
! no v of the Crown, in Oppofition to 
~itur thofe 'who, in order to advance 
noft ~~ 'and tnaintain Republican 'l'rinci
~ptmla 'pies, ftrain their Inventions to 
~tiomi: 'give a wrong Turn to, and per
rimenr vert the true Meaning of our beft 
~co n~t Hi§lorians; and Hudiouflt qfjer fa, 
luat. bh cken and defame, the Me111ory 
1ritali1. of K. Charles the nd. (as others 

im~: with lefs Modefty have done 
.iquarr, that of K. Charles the 1fi.) What 
ni~n: he has faid upon thefe Points he 
comm. hopes no ingenuous or Impartial 

fhin~~ Perfon will think Uncharitable or 
re oft: Unbecoming. 
~he~: hefe are founding Words , 
bout!: and exprefsa great dealofLoyalty 
blfr~t to the ~~le1nory of thofe Princes. 
ua.1 But fuch fickle Things are our 
thf

1
\ Memories, that fo111eti1nes they 

.. (z) Leland. ]tin. Pref. p. I 2 • 

• z7, fee1n 
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fee1n to take Pleaf ure in expofing 
us. Hence doubtlefs it was that 
Mr. Hearne lately run counter to 
his own above-cited Declarations. 
It 1nuft be Forgetfulnefs (I hope 
fo at leaft) that will fuffer a Man 
to draw his· own CharaCl:er in an 
infa1nous Light; and whether he 
has not done it to the Life, let 
the Reader judge when he has 
heard the Accufation, and is re· 
ferred to the Place where he may 
foon infonn hi1nfel£ 

At the latter (a) End of the 
Life of Richard the nd. there is a 
Letter printed (and Mr. Hearne 
fays an Original one) of Charles 
the Firft when Prince of Wales. 
l t is direCl:ed to the 'Duke of 
Buckingham, and interpreted by 
the 'Pt~blifher of it, as carrying 
on an Affair of Gal1antry. Be the 
Letter what it wil1, Original or 
not, He ought to have given a 

(a) Pag. 405. 
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~nex . better Reafon for making it pub-
1t \V4i lick. He was apprehenfive (he 
~ couu tells us) that if f uch a Letter 
)eclan:fhould be ftifled, fo111e Perfons 
1efs(l1night interpret it an Inftance of 
fuffmPartiali ty, and be a pt to make 
traaetbafe Reflell:ions~ upon it. Let us 
I wll~ilexamine this kind of Reafoning a 
~e Liftlittle. The ftifl.ing this Letter 

hen ~would have been thought an Jn ... 
n, anVlance of 'Partiality.; The Reafon 
erd:of which 111uft be this ; Becaufe 

Mr. Hearne is neceffarily obliged 
Eno ~:to publifh every Thing he 1neets 
nd.tniwith. And then, he fays, that 
Mr,Rfome Perfons would be apt to 

~ of Qmake bafe Refletl:ions on it : On 
~eof ~he Letter I fuppofe, which if 
~e Vulltifled, they 1night never fee or 
terpr~tJ1earof: Or if he ineans thofe Gen .. 
as c~ r.tlemen who co1nn1unicated it to 
(ry. ~h~1n,. he has again forgot his Ve
Oriiitttatzs .Amor, becaufe they never 
ve ~ir~ntended it fhould be printed. 
' That it 1nay efcape therefore all 

Cen-
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Cenfure he publifhes it in a heap 
of .Appendixes and Curte fecund~, 

nd tnakes it a hµndred Times 
inore eafy for bafe Refl.eCl:ions to 
be caft on it than it was before. 

T is is the Rea/on given for 
publifhing this Letter. In the 
next Book printe by hitn (which 

as Troke/owe's Annals of Ed· 
ward the u) we have an Apolo· 
gy in his reface for the very fame w 

Thing. The Letter beca1ne the ~1 
ubjeCl: of almoft ever one's Dif. fe 

courfc, and a RefteCl:ion caft upon 
a Prince, re arkable for his Un· oe 

common Chaflity, co ild not but r 
etake1 Noticeofbytnanyofhis \V 

rien Whether it had liked In 
toh, e d·fcontin ed any of his 
Su bfc ·i tions, or f hether he had 
l lore 1 a turel y 01 fidered the 11 
Matter canto fa : This how· 

v er is plain _, that his <!.Apolo-
gy is efigne. to give a fofter ir 
Tun1 tl an was bin d in his 

E~· 
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t in i&planation of the Letter; a 
·iej/that now he had rather have it 
lrcl ~thought,. that the 'Prin_ce ~as un· 
fieff warily mif led, than tncltned t 
ls0;

1
this Gallantry . 

. e.i It had been more prudent (an 
'. ~11;:1 may add lefs officious) in Mr. 
,r .. Hearne, whilft he was thus e -

!
~um('.deavouring to clear himfelf, to 
ab 

1ha ve firft got leave for the Pr in tin O' 

an this Letter frotn the Gentleman 
ve~who fhewed it him, and who, 

~ecai\tm informe fince, fo highly re 
rr 07ents it, that he has broke off a 
nqFriendihip with him, that had 
for~been kept very ftriCl: for many 
lhyears. I muft fubjoin by the 
nanJway, that it is certainly a greater 
ba~Inftance of 'Partiality to pu.blifh 

anJ 1~a Letter as an Original, which the 
her~Editor could not at that Ti1ne, 
ae~ neither can he now prove to be f o. 

Thu The Apology will appear, upon 
is d:a little Confideration, not at all 
e a.inferiour to his Rea/on for print
r~ i: E ing 
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ing it ; ef pecia 11 y if we obferve, 
that tho' he did not know what 
the Intrigue was, yet he happily 
conjeCl:ured,by inaking the 'Prince 
to be enticed like Jofeph by the 
I1nportunity of a lewd Miftrefs; 
tho' I don't reme111ber thatJefeph 
ever wrote to a third Perfon a· 
bout His Affair. Nay, it may 
be re1narked further~ that Mr. 
Hearne n1akes the (b) Wife of 
'Pharaoh the importunate Wo· 
1nan, when the Scriptures affure ' 

- us, it was 'Potiphar' s Spoufe that ' 
was fo deeply fmitten with the ' 
Con1elinefs of the Hebrew. But ' 
a Man n1ay poffibly forget his 
Bible, who is fo very 111uch taken 
up with c.Adam de Vomerham, 'I 
and the black Book of the Bx· 
chequer,&:.c. n 

(b) This Blunder I find has reach'd my Au· 
thor's Ears , and m his Preface to 'Iha. Caius 
fiands corrected, tho' with fome Reluaance· 
For he fays, it fignifies nothing whetherit\~as 
Pharaoh's or Potiphar's Wife. · 

.Had 
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ve o Had this unfortunate 'Prince 
~now lived fotne hundred Years before 
hen he did, Mr. Hearne's Love for 
;tner .Antiquity might probably have 
re~o ~ engaged hi111 in his JJefence ra
dM!' ther than in expo(ing hitn. We 
·tnat '.find hi1n, in the (') Appendix to 
aP~( Leland's Colte{fanea, very angry 
~y itWith Tyrrel the Hiftori~n for 
I ~ni1ftaining the Reputation of Ethel
o) wred and his firft ~een : There 
una11he fays 'it is a great Cri1ne to 
tum :~ fcandalize any Perfon; the Hei
~pol noufnefs of it increafes accord-

wl ing to the Dignity of the Per
rew r fon, of who1n the Scandal is 
for~; raife~: But this (fays h~) may 

'nm~ ', be w1p~d off by a p ubhck Re
Vonm tra{fatzon. 
f tfi' This was good Dotlrine, had 0 

not a Preface to Cambden's Queen 
Elizabeth fhew'd, that Men do 

reacn
1

~·not always praCl:ife as they advife: 
c~e'R;.Bu t a publick RetraCl:a tion, w hie h 
whe~' ( c) Page 77. 

E 1. · (fro1n 
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(from the ngenuoufnefs of Mr. 
Hearne's Difpolition) I have Rea- 1 

fon to think he will 1nake, may a 
ipe off tlie Ble nifh lie may have u 

contra ed, either in the Cafe of A 

Prince Charles , or the indecent ~ 
lJanguage given Mr. Smith. His ~J 

retence to (lri{/ integrity, I am 
aln1oft confident, will prevail with 
him to do it) in a bett ·r anner 
than difguifing it in a trifling A 
pology ,; and as he is a ftriCl: En· 
quirer after Truth, and is by this 
Time convinced it was wrong to a 
publifh die Letter, or abufo the 
aged Vivine, I don't doubt ut in tn 

his next Work he will re tract what I~ 
he has fa.id in both Cafes, and fru· ne 

ftrate the Expell:ations of fome 'I 
People who think he delights in 1 

:Abufe, by acknowleaaing n1e his ' ! 

Friend in fetting hi1n right. . ' 
Tlius have I confidered one of 

nis exce11ent QQ_ali ties • the next 
is his Fidelity, as an Editor. 

-- One 
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efa~'. One Rule which I have been 
thaviinfonned he at fir.ft laid down, 
haK~1and generally f peaking clofel y ob
e m~Jferved, was always to follow his 
th~uAuthors religioufly. Their Mi
!e .mnake by this 1neans were punCl:u
m~tli,11Jy coRy.'d and facredly preferved: 
grtlf~Nay, t every Blunders of Tran
rmrcriber, were faithfully penn'd 
er ~liow for the Ainu ine t of Po
trl~Qen y. 'Prurigo eme,ndandi ac 
ftrif:ommutandi a Nobis plane a1fi,"'· :J 

ai~~1re his own Words in the Notes 
as\rn1fter the Appendix of Jo1Jn of 
r aofrrokelowe's Annals of Edward 
ouot'.che Second. And again, in (d) Le
rem~rand' s Itinerary he declares, that 
res,~~~e was fo nice in this Affair, that 
ns oi: I obferved (fays he) Mr.Leland's 
deli!: Way of Spelling, and 01nitted 

· in~m~ nothing, not fo inuch as the A
~ignt' fterisks, and other Notes of that 
tedij~ Nat re that hael been inferted 
• t~r by hin1: Nor did I leave out 
' i/Of'1 ( d) Leland. !tin. Vol. 1. p. I 5. 

~even 
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'even thofeWords that are plain. ~ 
c Iy redundant, nor pretend to 
c alter thofe that are 1nanifeftly 
'wrong, and occafion'd by the 
'"Hafte the Author was in, or elfe 
c by the Defect of his Memory. 

This Method is very obferva· 
ble throughout the nun1erousVo· 
lu1nes he has obliged the Worla 'i 
with. Sic MS. he has noted per· 'fi 
haps in the Margin to fhew that 1 

he was not ignorant of the Error 'a 
in the Copy. Velenda f unt ut 'a 
opinor 1nay poffibly be feen at the 'i 
Bottotn of one Page, and lege&c. n 
at another. Here perhaps may lli 

be a·'JJefunt &c. and there a Sub· mi 

intellige &c. But ftiU a1nidft all to 
thefe Regulations, the Text is 
generally kept purely corrzept,ana A 
fcarce a Blunder thro' the whole, a 
but what is very induftrioufly D. 
preferved. Nay, fo great a Re· ( 
gard has he for the old Way of ! 
Spelling, that 'the following E· 001 

· · pifl/e 
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ttarttJijl/e (which I have printed as 
pretlike the . Original as poffibly I 
m~i~ould) is a ftanding Proof of it. 

in'a ~ There are indeed a few Cafes in 
a~in,which he has vary,d from this 
M~m~ule, (e) which 1night have been 
·erJ ij :onceal'd, ' had 1 not been appre
umm henjive (to ufe his own Words 

tn~ in another Cafe) that fome 'Per
snot: fons, if fuch Slips fhould be fti- · 
ofuf fled, might harue interpreted it 
oftni a great In/lance of 'Partialit)', 
da f and made bafe Rejle{tions upon 

efe~~, it. One of this Nature I 111uft 
ana l; ot pafs by, leaft his Charader 

rerh~rhould prevail (as p"robably it 
ther~ night) with fo1ne Men hereafter 
11 amm eftablifh his Errors for Truths. 
~neI; (f) Dr. Leonard Hutton~ in his 
corr1Antiquities of Oxford,has quoted 
th,'· Line frotn Shepreve's Life of (g) 

1
duir)r. Claymond, concerning a Shed 
~reat : (e) Hdlory of Rich. II. p. 404. Cur.Sec. 
Jd \\'; ( f) Dr. Hutton, Student of Chrifl-Church, a:
) out the Year 1574. 
loWlt ( g) Dr. C/aymond Prefident of CQrpus. 

that 
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that formerly ftood in the Corft. 
Market, built to skreen the Corn 
rom the Weather. Upon this 

there was an Infcription, and the 
Copy from whence he tranfcribea 
.it, had it thus, 'Viz. rr 

t 
Ut poffit fircum Saccus habere locum. t 

In this Verfe there appears~ If 

palpable Error, which a Reader 
o no extraordinary Capacit1 
1night have difcovered and cor· ~ 
.reeled. But fee the Misfortune m 
of not following an old Rule. ny 
an unhappy ConjeCl:ure he ha~ 
wander'd fro1n his Copy, and to 
1nake better Senfe of it. he ha~ 
acted the Critick's Part, and menu· 
ed fircum with circum. But I M. 

think the Alteration of that Let· ~ft 
ler inakes but little Differencein s 
the Senfe. The Lines (as I copy'a ol 
the1n fro1n the MS. Life nowin w 

the VJJuf teum at Oxford) run -
thus, 'Viz. 1 

F1eb1 
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,n tlt,lebs ubi Rura colens, empturis hordea vendit, 
!en t~ Af pice quadri.fido tecta propinqua foro. 
U~H:oc erexit opus talem Claymundus in Ufum 

ion, 1, Ut Si&wm poilit Saccus habere Locum. 

letm Whether this Miftake -:arofe 
ron1 his not having an Ear for 

0 ~ :he Monkijb Mu/ick, an Error o 
a tt he like Nature may._ferve to de

~re a~; ern1ine. 
~eh (h) In the Catalogue of his 
rY CVorks, annexed to the Hiftory 
~rea i!f Giaflonbt4r)', he has publifhed 
~ M~t Infcription in the following 
olaR~ anner, now to be feen in the 
ur~ te1nains of Rewly. 

Cfop!, ELE LONGESPE COMJTISSE DE 

D It VERVIC VISCERA SVNT HIC. rt, a~ , 

~um.rir. Wood faw this entire, but . 
of tllifterwards it was broken, and un
Difffrkilfully placed in .a Wall of one 
5 (a~lf the lower Roo1ns of (i) Re'!"ly, 
Lifevhere Mr. Hearne fays, he has 

'Xjorl (h) Antiq. Glajlon. p. 3 n 
(i) A Monafiery adjoining Oxon. .. 

F often 
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often feen it, and th~t it is very 
legible. 11 this ~nc1e~t Infcrip. 
tion I find there 1s a 'Jingle too; 
and had it been f o legible as he 
declares it was when he faw it, I r. 
am furprife that He, of all Men, 
fhould be fo inaccurate a Copyer 
(a Trade he has followed almoft ~ 
all his Life) as to tranfpofe one u 
Word and add another , infteaa 

1 

of ta ,. ing it as it really is, r 
ELE DE WERWICK !l 
COMITISSE VISCERA SUNT HIC. J 

The Word Longeffe, inferted in 
his Account of it , is not upon ta 

the Stone, how legible foever he d 
afferts it to be ; and the Spelling N 
of Werwick quite altered by him, : 
without theleaftAuthoritywhat· d 
ever but his own. 

This Blunder ina y in fome \ 
Meafure be accounted for in this fl 
Manner. ---- There is now in the 
Anatomy School (which was fo1" 
1nerly under the Care of Mr. 

Hearne) 
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~t iL '.(fa ne) a Stone found at Rewly 
len.tl:(probabl¥ the Foundation-Stone 
lJ'.n~bf a Chapel therie J bearing this 
e~1olirnfcription---ELE LONGESP COMIT: 

hefaWAREw: HA JC CAPELLAM °FECIT : 
1 ~fi[fhis no doubt had often been 
be~[Jerufed by my .Antiquary, as well 
w~ is the other before mentioned ; 
an ~tnd perhaps the trufting too 
he\nuch to Memory, might raife a 
~f 111:onfufed Notion of both Infcrip-

ions, and corrupt the cMonkijh 
~UN1ringle i~ he fonner Cafe. 
rnfrri Thefe tew Miftakes the have 

is n~l:aken their Rife from not fticking 
lefo~:lofel y to his Copy: I fuall take 
thd1~otice of but one more, which 
ere0.1.vas occafioned by following it too 
honl):lofely ; and it 1na y be f~en in his 

. ~dition of that valuab e (k) MS. 
y 1~;vhich is fa id to have belonged 
,fon·ormerly to Venerable Bede.. 
I now Let it be obferved in the firft 
eh rr?laceJ that this MS. is in very ol 
e m (k} MS. Latino Grttc. Fol. 3 8. 

b F 1 Capi-
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Capital Letters, and each Page di. 
· vided into two Columns: The 
:firft contains the Latin, the Greek 
is wrote collaterally in the o· , 
ther. Thro' the Ofcitancy of r 
the Scribe , the . Latin Sentence t 
is frequently carried beyond the ~ 
:Bounds of its own Colu1nn, by i 
which means it beco1nes inter· ~ 
1nixed with the Greek. The 
Text as he has printed it ftano~ 
thus: viz. 

MIRARI COEPER VNT EE>Al'MAZON 

ET CONFVNDEBANTVR MENTEKAIAIHnOPDrN. 
a 

At the Bottom of his Page (not \ 
contented with Dr. Mills's Read· 
ing) he adds fie plane in Codia 
no/iro non e~~.ua.{ov ~ S'i>17l'~p~v ut apttd o 

Millium ; tho' it will appear be· 
yond all Difpute upon any one's 
Enquiry, that the Di;. was not in 
the leaft to be blamed. For, as 
I obferved before, thro' the Care· · 

lefs· 
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:achf lefsnefs .. of the Scribe, the Latin 
~mm Line being carried beyond its due 
·in~t~ Bounds into the Greek Column, 
Y m ·and the Words MENTE and MEN 
Ofdt~ TE confifting of five Capital Let
itin&ters, juft the fa1ne in both Lan-

DeJij.guages, unhappily led Mr. Hearne 
Colurrinto this J\1iftake. So that by 
comrdefalcating one Word fron1 the 
ref~·Latin, and converting it into two 

tea !tGree k ones of no Signifi ea tion at 
all, he fpoil'd theSenfe of the one, 
and 1nade the other quite fuper-

aAYM~·fl B fc F 1 fi [EKJlliu; uous. - ut 01ne au ts ure 
are pardonable in fo voluminous a 

~i~ fa:W ri ter. . 
Mtll/ To be particular in fhewing his 
rne in Talent at Reafoning would., 1 fear, 
rn1~ be 1naking too free with my 
ill a~fReader's Ti1ne: I 1night quote 
n a~three Parts of his Difcourfe on 

b. waithe Stunsfield'Pavement, had not 
d fMr. P<!)'nterthroughly confidered 

·,t~:it already; and give fuch 111 .. 
0 

ftances of. it .which nothing but 
Envy 
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Envy or lll-Nature could find 
fault with. But the following 
Epi/lle prevents ny dwelling up
on this Excellency , it being a 
Mafter- iece of its kind, and what 
the Reader, I hope, will be great· 
1¥ delighted with. 

But let the E pi ftle f peak for ' 
itfelf: There is one Paragraph in 
his (1

) Preface to cproti's Chroni. 
cle which really fee1ns to be anew 
Meth@d of Reafoning, fuch as no 
Writer but hi1nfelf, I believe, ~ 
dares lay any Clai1n to. He is t 
there fpeaking in Sprott's Praife, r 
and his words are thefe - .Adeo r~ 
ut non videam cur mihi fit Vetri· ~ 
mento, Ji publice declarem me opi- t 
nari de.Academia noflra Oxonienfi ~~ 
Opus etiam jufium ac di/lin{fum 00 

contexui!Je : And then co1nes the ~ 
Reafon i)l the very next Sentence, 0 
viz. Opinioni favet c.Au{f oris ~ 
'Pietas. ~odfi Tiu aliter fentias, 

(1) P. 28, 29. 

Ego 
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cou~~go in Sentent~a non perftabo, 
e fo~nec qu~rfum reczdant qutecunque 
hv~\lv.11nimadverti magnopere laborabo, 

it Vi 1nodo i!Jud conce/]eris de Co!Jegio 
1d,~ocCantuarienfi Opus pofJ. fe reli
wil\~7ui/]e!J in quomulta itidemde Iota 

Academia e rU'tfonumentis prte-
~e f~;laris obiter notaverit. 
m~r This is the Argutnent pro uGed 
othl:o prove that the Author of that 
sto~'ean Chronicle ( ~hether Sprott or 
~' fm:o111e other, it not clearly ap-

I ~earing that Sprott was the Au-
to. rhor of _it) compofed 1nany other 

rotH aluable Books, not at all in
efe _'erior to the Chronicle which is 
'hi(il ublifhed. Great Pity indeed! 
'rem :hat fuch profitable works 1hould 
,.ao::>e buried in Obfcurity; and 

,fiftloubtlefs was there not fo111e 
c rifope of their being ftill recovera-
, &1

>le, lprott's Admirers (how in-
t ~exible foever in other Cafes) 
~;vould la1nent greatly under their , 

er llofs in t}1is. · 
Agree .. 
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Agreeable to this, new Method 

of Reafoning we find an uncom· 
· mon Conjeelure in his Preface to 
the Sixth Volutne of Leland's 
/tinerarJ', which very fewWriters 
would ever have 1nade. From 
a Medal of Caraufius bearing this 
lnfcri ption ' VICTORIA CEA. he 
endeavours to prove, that the 
Brogue of the co111mon People i~ 
the true Standard of the Roman 
DialeCl: and Pronunciation. The ~ 
word Ctefar , according to this a 

curious Remark, is not to be pro· n 
11ounced as it generally is by 
People of Fafhion or Breeding, 
C~j ar, but agreeable to the broad 
Manner of Speaking ufed by the 
1noft ruftick of Mankind, and as 
it ftands upon the Coin, CEASAR. 

I acknowledge thisObfervation 
to be a very curious one, and to 
ftand upon the Authority of a 
Medal, but if it fhould ever bedif· 
covered., that it proceeded from 

· an 
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~ewMan Error of the Mint-Mafler, 
·. anu'frotn a :fi1nple I itera Tranf1 .. 
,i;P~fition, or from ~y ot~er Acci~ 
0 dent (as poffibly ft 1n1ght) th 
rfew\1Re1nark will then fink in its Va-
iau~· . tue; The Coin indeed 1nay be cu• 
~ 0e~mrious upon the Account of the 
IA tfBlunder, but is no 1nore an Ar-

~
e , t[~ument to a certain the Truth o 
on~nialea or Pronunciation, tl an 

~ t~~ l:ha t fpurioU:s HalfPenny of His 
~~tto~'?refent Ma;efiJ', would be a Stan
~m~ tlar in the Next Age for pro .. 
1ot tobouncing GE o a IV s inftead of 
r. rallJ .~ EORGIVS. 

or Br? It would wafte too 111uch o 
totnt:he Reader's Ti111e probably, to 
ufeo t>ffer here a CollcCl:ion of alJ the 

·inaJ ?oetical Frag111ents fcatter'd thro' 
~n, c1·1is Labours; the Prefe~·vation 
OofoDf which by Printing the111, I 

ne, nuft obferve, fhews no fmall De
ori1;:ire to be ufeful to Mankind, as 

!ever:thefe Rhyth1nes contain . either 
eea~~Leifons of econo1i1y; fuch as, 

G With 
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With a red Man reade thy tead ; 
With a brown Man break thy Bread: 
At a pale Man draw thy Knife ; 
From a black Man keep thy Wife. 

Rob. Glouc. 2 Vol. p. 698. 

Or an Account of an ancient local r 
Cufto1n : 

Ule, Ule, Ule, Ule, 
Three Puddings in a Pule, 
Crack Nuts and cry Ule. 

Rob. Glouc. p. 679. u 

I 

Or elfe an Uluftration 
gree: 

of a Pedi· fo 

William de Coningsby 
Came out of Britany, 
\Vith hrs Wife Tiffany, 
And his Maid Manfas, 

11 

DJ 

r 
A 

·And his Dog Hardegrafs. tni 

Thus have I colletl:ed fome Me· ~ 
1norials of Mr. Hearne's Life, n 
and have taken the Liberty to N 

correct f 0111e few Miftakes in his ri. 

Writings. In, a Thing of fuch ; 
Moa1ent I have been very care· 

ful 
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.hyre~i ul, not to offend eith~r.1ny Rea
:aktor'.ler or Author; avo1d1ng FJat
lY~k1er1 on the one hand, and Scandal 
.p tnr~m the other. I have defcribed 
'./ouc.

2l1is good QHalities as they have 
. 1ccurred, and reB:ify'd fome Er

anrntors he unf ortuna tel y fell in to, 
n order to fave him the Trouble 

~ 
1 

f doing it hi1nfelf. 
~k~' I little thought indeed when I 
o~.Gk~.'ndertook to publifh this Letter, 

hat a Defence would be e~petl:ed 
on of1>r my doing it, or that I fhould 

1ake His Friends 1ny Ene111ies 
y it. But for want of better 
~nowledge of the Nature of the 

', ~ffair !j It was no fooner adver
, ifed than at once conde1nned as 
afs. 1alicious, or at leaft Impertinent. 
leafo~t firft Sight indeed I own i~ car
, oi,Les a bad Af pea: , to publifh a 
'arn~ i If , L . h h. f .ian s etter w1 t out 1s Con-
~~i.:nt; but when Circumftances are 
. a lightly confidered, and the whole 
mg m1atter weighed a little, don,t 
n Vt! 

~ ' G 1 doubt 
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doubt but Mr.Hearnehin1felf will 
laugh at the ill-digefted Zeal of 
1is E(pou/ers in this Cafe, and be 

· obliged to thof e Gentlemen who 
aufed the Publication of it, by 

engaging themfelves to take off 
fuch a Nu1nber \Vhen publifhed. 
To fet thofe Perfons therefore 
right, who could not encourage 
this P rfc nuance confiftent with 
Confcience, and to wipe off the 
Dirt which others have fecretly 
end avour'd to befpatter iue with, 
I fh all offer a few Lines in my 
own Defence; and a few I believe 
will ferve as a fufficient Anfwer. 

As for the Malice objeB:ed to 
ne, I have no other way to clear 

1nyfelf of that!) than by feriouflJ 
declaring, it never once enterea 
inyThoughts; and as for the Im· 
pertinence of it, the fa1ne Reafons 
hat prove againft me, will rife 

in J udgtnent againft Mr. Hearne 
likewife. When I firft difcov-ered 

thi~ 
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'himK this etter i MS. the itle had 
~e~ n fomething in it fo very od , t at 
Cafe,1 I could· not forbear loo ing far
ntle"t ther into it, and read it at firft . 
on of with a good deal of Surprize. 
s tot ras very tnuch pleafed with the 
en ~ij[Author's La our, though fhock'd 
m t~with the rinciple on which the 
otem Treatife was built; and intended · 

~nMft to have confidered how far the 
11 wi~ 1 Common Good would juftify Men 
havdin laying afide an Oath, where 
lttern:there was no Judge to deter1nine 
LinfL when it was for fuch a Good ; had 

few I· I not been prevented by anf wer
entMing thefe Infinuations of its being 
e oojria Malicious Thing to print it. 

twartr As I found it a learned and la
noJfr boured Piece, I thought it 1night 
one~ pleafe t~e Reader, if it did not 
tsforr profit him: Nay, Iain not a
~men iha1ned to own, that I had an Eye 
e ~. to my own lntereft in doing it. 
Mr.t The Author's Name I was fatis

difo fied was well known to the Learn .. 
cd 
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ed World, and his Works always 
fold at an excef!ive Price; fo that 
I imagined no one would raife 
Objetl:ions againft 1ne for confult
ing 1ny own Profit in publifhing 
Mr. Hearne's Works, any more 
than they would againft him for 
printing . other Peoples. The 
Letter itfelf is a Vindication of 
thofe who took the Oath of Alle· 
giance to King William; and I 
cannot think it any bad Part of a 
Man's Character to give his Rea· 
fons for cotnplying with that 
Oath, which others refufed. The 
Point was difputable, and Cen· 
fures no doubt were paffed upon 
the Jurors as well as Non:iurors. 
His Reafons for Compliance (how 
weak foever in the Eyes of thofe 
of a different Perf wafion) were 
doubtlefs good in his own; and 
if he has difcovered better now 
for refufing the Oath, than he be· 
fore gave for the taking it, 'tis 

an 
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,
11 

an Argument I think of his con
ce, N ftan Enquiry after Truth, and of 
~ouW his difcharging his Confcience as 
orn: he improves in Knowledge. 

' pub~ This however is plain, that he 
.' ~nl·' did not proceed in a Concern of 
m Lfuch Moment with Levity or 
ipl~· . Ralhnefs; but after a Mature 
nfa~ti Confideration he ventured to take 
~tfltl the Oath of .Allegiance, and gave 
am; :his Reafons for it in this Letter 
. dPir.accordingly. His Worldly Jn. 
~ve .nlltereft, 'tis 1nanifeft, was no Mo-
w1t~tive to hi1n; He fhewed hi1nfelf 

efufoa1a ftritl: Enquirer after Truth, and 
~, anadid not comply upon the fordid 
~[i~view of railing his Fortune upon 
Non1theRuins of his Integrity. How 
tliant~he became diffatisfied in this Af· 
resof:fair fince ihall not be n1y Bufinefi 
fion) to enquire. 
own: Why Mr.Cherr , whofe Friend

ietter fhip for hi1n was· nviolable to the 
:han ~; Day of his Death, fhould fuffer 
ngit,this Letter to be laced in a Pub 

lie -
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lick Library l where he knew 
every thing was to be feen) had 

e not apprehended it to be for 
Mr. Hearne's Credit, I -caIUlot 
conceive. Some indeed have ob· 
jeCl:ed, that it \Vas not left fo by 
his Wilt, which I own I have not 
had an Oppo·rtunity of enquiring 
into, contenting 1ny felf with the 
exprefs Tefti1nony of the Regifler 
of BenefaClors, which I thought 
Autho ity enough for 1ny aifert· 
ing it. And doubtlefs, had it not 
been his Inclination at leaft that 
it fhould be fo lodg'd, he woula 
11ave cancelled it hi1nfelf in order 
to prevent its being publick) or 
ordered it to have been confumea 
with other u felefs or private 
Papers. 

But fuch was thatGentlenan's 
ntegrity, and his Regard for Mr. 

Hearne fo fteady, that notwith· 
fianding the Letter differed from 
hi1n in Princi les, and oppof~d 

his 
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e h~ his own way of Thinking, Yet as 
bef~.it was drawn up in a confcientious 
lit to 1Manner, and i11uftrated with 
.t, I unany curious Inftances_, it fee1ns 
deeo~rto have been his 'Defire., if not 
notM1his exprefs Will, that it ihould 
wnlfiibe depofited in this Place ofLearn
r of ~~~ing for his Credit as a Writer, 
fehand Chara Cler as a Chriflian. Upon 
f thdthe Whole I hope the ObjeCl:ions 
eh 1iurg'd againft n1e for publifhing a 
forim,Letter of fo tntlch Worth, pen'd 
iefa ~ijwith fo 1nuchJudgment, and fup-
a;li!Ported with filch .Arguments~ 

1'o ~fwill appear 1nore like Malice a1~d 
ihldfolmpertinence in the ObjeClors 
HUl~han in Me for making it publick. 
enr~ruihe fa111e Reafon then n1ay be 
f 01 ~iven for my printing a Treatife 
' of n1y Author's, which he hi111 .. 
Genfelf gave for publifhing Letters 

arpf Dr. Langbaine's: (m) His itaqtte 
rgar ',de Gau/is in lucem protttli quoniam 
.affitn~·erudita e/i Epi!lola, & AuClori 
, ertiJ · 
na ~f (m) L~lmzd. Co!leHH. T ol. 5. P· z8 i. 

No· 



Lv111 To the READER. 

Nonzine digna, multaque conti. 
neat a Re Hiflorica non aliena, 
& bane /latui mihi e!Je defcri· 
bendam Jurifque publici jacien. 
dam. Neque dubito quzn tu, 
Leflar benevole, tequi bonique fts 
conf ulturus. 

T the earneft Requeft of 
. feveral of iny Friends, I 

have here reprinted that Letter 
which Mr. Hearne tnade publick 
of Charles the Firft, when Prince 
of Wales, that tny Readers may 
fee how little Roo1n there was 
(even Suppofing it to be an Ori· 
ginal one) for f o ill a Conftrull:ion 
as bas been put upon it. 

STER NIE, 

Have nothing now to 11Jr)'te to 
you, but to gi'Ve you thankes 

bothefar the good councell ye ga~e 
me, andfor the Event of it. 1he 

King 



nu. The LETTER. Lix 
~a~ut King gave mee a good flarpe po· 
non~tion, but y.ou tooke away the fJJork
ef~ 'ing of it, br the welt relijhed Com

~Mct Jfites )'e Jent after it. I have met 
to ~11.with the 'Partie, that muft not be 
'i uorJnamed, once a/reddie : and the 

cul/or of wryting this Letter /halJ 
make me meete withe her on Sa-

~
r-tet·day, although it is written the 
Re~~:da)' being Thur/day. So a!Juring 
Fnrvou that the bztjines goes fafelie I tnal~nn, l refl . · 

maa~r· 
Wllf~ i Your confl:ant loving freind 

Re~air c H A R LE s. 
111 tilt! 
to 0~ I hope ye will no~ ~low the King thi. 

C 
~r Letter, but put 1t m the fafe cufl:odie 

onu11 of Mifl:er Vulcan. 
it. 

On the Back this : 
Pr. Cl. to the Duke. 

to 
11 

Without Date. 

OU I~ 

cell! ERRATA. 
if ii, Pref. p. 2 I. I. ult. leg. p. 2 7. d le p 17. 
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THE 

Oath of Allegiance 
VINDICATED 

By 

Mr. Hearne, now a Nonjuror. 
SIR, 

Na former Letter, I endeavoured to 
Vindicate thofe who have taken the 
Oaths of Llllegiance· to His Pre(ent 

Majefl7, from the Imputation of Perj11r7, 
lnjujlice, and Diflo1alty, cafi: upon them 
by fuch as Scruple them , by fhewing 
That when the King himfelf Breaks His 
Oath by Tyrannizing upon, and Depri
v ~ng his Subjects of their Liberties, and 
confequently the Common GOOD of the 
NAT I 0 N requires either his Depofition, 
or, at leafr, that a Refiraint fhou'd be 
put upon him fome other way, thofe who 
had taken Allegia11ce to him before, are 
folved from Obligation to him. This 
did efpeciall y by what paifed between 
King Henr1 VI en, and Ed1v4rd IV eh. 

A o\· 



Mr. Hearne's //indication 
Now Underfi:anding what I there faid tn 

hath not that Effecl: as was expected, I m 
hope it may not be taken amiffe, if in this D 

Letter, I profecute the Same Thing further, R1 

by giving Yt 
Plr {I an Hijlori&At Account of what lft 

palfed in Relation to Maud the Empre[e, Rir. 

and Stephen Earle <?f Hlois, as to the Sit· ~: 
ting upon the Throne; 

Secondly, Shewe That thofe who tooke 
·an Oath to Stephen as to their Sovereign ~t 
Lord , notwithfranding they had before 
Sworne Allegiance to Her the EmprelTe, 
thought themfelves, yea even were, 
loafed from their Obligation to her, be· to 
caufe the Common Good of the Nation fo Err 
required it. 

Firfl therefore as to what paffed in t~ 
Relation to the Sitting upon the Throne, ef 

HEN RT the Firfi of that Name, King treg 

of England, Son of William Conq11e1or, 1 

and, for His Great Learning, Sirnamed ~1i 
Beauclerke, or ever the Warre was begune ~ax 
betweene him and his Difcontented Bro· lt 
ther Robert, Duke of NormandJ, in the lo. 
firfr Year of his Reigne c 1 :J -;-c a, marryed A 
Mo/de or Mawde the Daughter of Maf&ol7ne S 
or fvf4fcolme King of Scotland, and of in 

Margaret his Wife, Daughter of Edward rn 

( a) Vid. Speed~s Chronicle. ;J) 

the 



faai Of the Oath of Allegiance. 3 
t lu the 011t-Lawe, by whome, as fome Chro
~ . cimicles fay , he had two Sonnes, and two 
1~e1 . Daughters, that is to fay, U1iUiam, and 
'TUu; Richar4, Mawde and Mary b.. Pol7dore 

Yirgil faith c, That of Mawde were borne 
ount William and M awd, and of a Concubine 
tne[Richard and Mary. 
~alto' But Polydore is an Author who had 

more regard to Elegance of Expreffeon, than 
~ofe 1'rut h, which ought to Overballancc 
heir) ~ very thing elfe in an H ijlorian, and there
aer~· :Orc, in this Relation, I ihall not make 

tile my ~otations from him, knoweing very 
. erf.·vell that Leland fpeaks of him according 
n !~.:o his Dcfert d, when difcovering his 
tne 11Error in the Rife of ISIS, he write~ thus : 

'Vtinam Polydorus tAm ocul4tus fuiffet 
fat '1Jis in Rebus Britannicis , rp1am interim 

1 
r~

1

'f/ terfus, nitidus, elegems. N" ille tum 
tK~xegijfet opus immortalitAte plane digniffe
·4m (num : modo & eadtm operci cog;{tionem 
~ , !tri"f~ue Lingutt, videlicet ~itanni~re, & 

trew '.>axorucre, t4nquam 4fi Coromdem 11d1eciffet. 
fonrA.t ille interim laudandus plurimum, qui 
·111,411lomi Sedens, & Numerofo Veterum 
- , Auttorum de Rebus in Britannia geftis 
/
0
·: 5cribentium prreftdio defl:itutus, prreftitit 
, _n tanta anguftia, quanta potuit alius 4na1 ______________ _ 

er " (h) Vid.Grafton'sChron . (c) Suh an. JJ10. 

'd) in ComTTunt, i11 C)'gruam Canti<>nem in voc. !SIS. 

A 2 quif-



4 Mr. Hearne's Vindication 
quif quam maxima. Httc ego de Polydoro a 
mode.fie fat is, ut 4rbitror, & can di de ntuli, 
quem interim ·aperte de me male loqtti, & 
fe11tire certo {cio, id. quod (u{que dtq1ee faro, 
But however this be, certain it is, and all 
Chronicles mention it, That King Henry, r 
having ended his Differences with the 
Fre11ch King, who had ufurped upon Part 
of his Lands in Normandy, .Anno Dom, 
CIJ: c: x x returned into Engl4nd, with .. 
a great Deale of Joy and Pleafore , and 
was received with as much. Nothing 
now but Mirth and Praife of the King, 
for his Victorious and Happy Underta· 
kings. · But the Old Adage always holds 
true: 

----Mifcentur trijlitt ltttiJ; 
And the like Saying of an Old Celebrated 
Poet, e s~va Noverca dies nunc efl, nunc 
M4ter 11mic11. For on a fudden the mofr 
forrowful and unexpected News was 
brought to the King and wholeKingdome, 
as ever, I may fay, was heard of in Eng· 
land. For the Kin a' s Sannes and his 
Daughter,. with otl~er Nobles to the 
number of 140, as fame Chronicles, to the 
number of 16 o, Perfons, as others, be· m 

fides fiftie Ma~riners, having taken ~hip to 
at Harfle,., thinking to follow the Kmg, :e1 

(e) Heflud. in Lib. cui Tit. Opera & Din. 
ana 



tt~I Of the Oath of Allegiance. r 
~0 Mmd Sailing forth with a South-Wind, the~r 

cint5hip through Negligence of the Marri
mi'i 1ers, pmceeding trom the Prredominancy 
t1~. f Old Bacchus in their Heads, having en
mi~~:ertained him with the greateft Security, 
atK1~vas throwne upon a Rocke, and utterlie 
nm·,erifhed on the Coaft of E11g/4nd, upon 
flled·i he zsrh of November, So that of all the 
~' A(ompanie, none efcaped to bring News 
fa~la>f this Dreadful Accident , but one 
Pltit3utcher, who catching hold of the Maft, 
ucn. vas driven with the fame to Shore, which 
eof t'.vas neare, and fo was faved from the 
~rJ· l~reatefr Danger. 

~e rut Matthew or f!Veflminfter fays nothing of 
he Marriners being Drunke, but thinks f 

~;, /,11 hat this Punifhment from the Waves 
IOMC1appened defervedly: In vita enim eorum 
m~·n libidinem jl11xerunt enormem: Vnde 
afl1 redit11r, eos enormiter in Mari tranq11iliffimo 

~ Sr7it&m in prmEfo terminajfe. 
rol& . A Lamentable Cafe truely it was, to be 
r.arcictleprived of Children thus! However the 
~nn5 K.ing,s Eldefr Sonne William might have 
~~~)een faved by Boat, had not the Cries of 
onMhis Bafe Sifter, the Countefs of PERCH 
5 ~:made fo deep an Impreffion upon him as 
igi:.to make _him ~ndeavour her. Safety, which 
owt Yet was m vame, and to his owne Ruine; 
C c. ( f ) Hi.f.. L. ~. p. ; o. 

for 



6 Mr. Hearne·s Vindication 
for whilfr 1he was bufie in taking her in, 
others leaping in, overloaded the Boat, 
whereby all miferably periihed: Thus . 
WiUiam of M4/msbur1 : 

'Jam 4/ios undis exponebat, alios i11greff• 
per rim4! tit}."" enecabat, cum jam ejefla 
ScaphtJ. piius Regis excipitur , fer'tlari1ue 
potuiffet ad /ittus regrefjiu , niji {oror ejus 
noth4 ComitiJTtt Perticire in majori Nave 
cum Morte /uflans, f~mineo 1tlu/4tu FrAtris 
opem imploraffet, ne tam impie fe relinqueret. 
lUe Mi/ ericordia in(r aEi ttJ lemb11m larin' 
•pplicari jufjit: Vt Sororcm exciperet, 
mortem mifellus pro Clementire teneritu
dine indeptus. t'ontinuo enim multitudine 
injilientium Scapha 'llifla f11bfed1t, omnehue 
p11rittr f u1t1do in'llolvit. 

The more heavy the News yet: For 
this Wi /Ii am was the King's Eldeft Sonne, 
and the next Heire to the Crownc, ana 
was endued with fuch Excellent Q1alifi- ~Ii 
cations and Aecom plifhments, as drewe H~ 
the Hearts of all to him. So Malmsb: M11i 

Filium hahuit J\ex Henericus ex Ma· &R 
tilde Nomine Willielmum dulci fpe, & ntt 

ingenti cura in Succeffionem educatum & ,.,. 
provecrum. Nam & ei, vix dum Xii Coi 

aonorum e!fet, omnes liberi homines An- nes 

glix. & .No~mannire, cujufcunqv.c Ordin[s ~ 
& D1gmtat1s, cujufcunque Domini fideles, ~11 

1mnibu~ 
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in tm;nanibus & Sacramento fe dedere coaCli 

rloaa.oo ·-unt. Filiam q11oque F ulconis C omit is 
periilie:~ndegavenfis vtx Nuhilem ip/e ttiam im-

,:ubis de{pondit, & ~ccepit d,,to /ihi 4 So,ero 
'e~at, K~omitatu Ctnomarmtco pro Munere Sport
~' . curn :alico. R!!in & Jerofolymam Fulco ire 
~fttur, frmtemlens, commendavit Comitatum Regi 
u1, niJ.~um, fi veniret, f uturum profelf o generi, 
f in m1' · non rtdiret. Plures ergo Provincire 
[»eo ulrlt.Jectabant N utum Pueri , putabarorque 
(.mticfir;~egis Edwardi Vaticinium in eo corn
s /em! lendum : ferebaturque Spes Angiire 
rorcm ~1odo arboris fuccifa, in illo juvenculo 
ementir:erum floribus pubefcere, fructus procu
oenim ere, & ideo finem malorum f peCl:ari po!fe. 
{t1b(ea1t1 Huntingdon relates this memorableShip-

rreck thus, without mention of Young 
fe New~ :Vi/liam~s En~owments, or of the Poffibili
rg'sEhli of his Ekape. 
the Cro: llnno C1:>: C: xx. Grati.e omnibus do
~celkri: ritis & pacific"tis in Gallia c11m G4udio l(e.x 
men~ lencricus rediit in Angliam: Sed in ipfo 
I So M1•&ris tranfit11 d110 Fi/ii 1\~gis 'Villielmus 
fenerlcii" Richardus, & Fi/ia Regis & Neptis, 
m dulc: tenon & multi Pr0&eres, Dapifori, Came• 
nem ~rf"rii , Pincern4 Reff.is , & Richard us 
,. vir 'onfut Ceftria: naufragati funt. Qui om-
[~~i lio~ es vel fere omi:ies ~o.domitica Labe dice
fcun~~: antur & era~t irretm. Improvife igitur 

D ·nlfi the fame with what Wefi:monafierienfis 
e o, r. . h 

ia1t 



S Mr. Hearne's Vindication. 
faith in the Words above cited) Mars 
Abforbuit emeritos, cum mare tran. 
quiliffimum ventis careret. . . 

The moil Learned, and J udlClous Sir 
Walter "l(a/eigh, in that mofi admirable 
Booke of his Intituled The Hi.flor1 of tlx 
U1orld g thinks that this great Slaughter J 

by the f!Jl atery Element happened as a lm 

Punilhment to King Henrr for his Unna· 1 

turalnefs to his Eldeil Brother Robert the '.:/ 
Lawful Heire to the Crowne , and his • 
other Enormous Crimes. 'Vhich cannot ~i 
be gainfaied, it being a thing too often 

1
1
• 

feen that Children are Punifhed for their ~1 

Parent's Tranfgreffions. ln~ 
By this memorable Accident alfo the ~ 

Fal!ity of King WiOiam :J\uftu's Speech 'tm 
_ was remarkably Experienced, which he ~, 

utter' d to the Ship-Mafrer upon his going ~ 
to Normandie Anno Dom. en: XC: IX up· ~ 
on Notice that Nam was bcfieged byh1~ t' 

Enemies, w home a little before he hao lhl 
Q1ieted. Namely the King being at ~ . 
Dinner rofe hafiily up, tooke Shipping, .. 11 

and , n otwithfranding there was a great, i 
and tempefruous , Wind , forced t~e t~ 
!'1af1er on, (who adv~fed him to Stay 'till tlie 
It \"ms Settled,) Saymg, That he never 
heard as )et of an1 J(,ing that was drowned. -

In, 
( g ) In the Prrfm. ., Iii 

Kin~ 
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cum ru King He11r7 therefote belng, as hatl 
ret. )een related, fo unexpectedly Deprived 
ana Ju ,f this Flower, whofe f weet Difpolitions 
at mo~ lad drawne the hearts of all to have a great 
Tte HiJlffcction towards him , was befet with 

us greit othing but Sorrowe, and Troubles ; as 
mt rra~r.1aeed well he might , feeing he loll his 
fenrr for;,ife fo ignobly, proceeding, according 
Brot.1er ·) th~ general ~eport .from. Carelefsneis 
Crowno 1d Vice, notw1thtlandmg lus Death was 

es w' oble in this , that rather than his dear 

~ ·tt' ifrer ihould loofe her's, he would haz1rd 
a uma . ·c 1 . b 1 p ~Ls owne, Lt1e, a tho it e t ie common 

un lpinion that he is rather to be blamed 
·A !om: ian p:aife.d, who b~ing in ~he greateft 

c; ,ti; anger, mfread of tteemg lumfelf from 
~m'~!'\ labours to fave others who are in the 
r~ncea,_ me, notwithfb.nding he fees it will be a 
ueru~·:nd of Miracle to fa ve h!s owne Life. 
m. CIJ·~ To make up this Gappe, the King in 
·a~0c(~c1~ Yeare next ~ following, April "?eh. 

~de ~1u.n I remember nghtl y Mailer Stowe faith 
[e Kin~. was 1 an. ri] married a Second \Vifo 

tookf 
11m~d Adf'/icia, a Lady of Excellent Beau

thern e, and Noble Endov~:ments, Daucrhter to 
ind, he Duke of Lovaine, and Defc~ .. ed of 

hiinW1e Noble Dukes of Lorraine. 
~ , fh~· '] ohn HArdyng i alfo, after having given 
afW41 6·0) Vid~//_i11gjb.-z;;;:~g.-:;;: Lond. 1587.-

(1) Clmm. Vn. 1Ifn. l. fol. c:xxx~V· pag i, I..md.1543 . 

B 
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an Account of the Shipwrecke, tells us 
That the King Marryed againe, and fo ~ 
fay all other Chronicles~ Hard711g's owne 
words fuall here be added. 

The Third Yere after [ viz,. after the Depar· 
ture to Normandy J to England came again, 

The Duke his Sonne, Willyam of Normandy, 
His Brother Richard alfo, the Sothe to Sain 
And Erle Richard of Chefier in Compaigni~, 
With many other Lords, in Shippes them bye 
U ppon the Seas were dreint in greateDifireffe. 
Of the whiche the Kyng, had then greate 

hevinet'fe. 
Whiche Duke William had wed the Daughter co 

then 
Of Fow ke Talboys, Erle of Angeow had bene. 
With whom a C Knightes withe many Menne ~ 
And Ladies many, were drowned as was feene. 

1

1 

And then the King wed Hadelyfe the Quene r1 

The Duke Godfrey Daughter, that was of al'. 

Loreyne ·~ 
Of His Mourning to cornforte hym againe. t'.. 

~I! 

A Lady of fuch both External and In· ~ 
ternal Endowments promifcd the fairefi t~ 
that fhe ihould have a numerous offspring, H' 
yet ~erein the ~ing was Deceive?, an~ G 
all his Labour for this End (which you T 
may be fure \Vas not f mall) was defeateo. ~~ 
For he had no Iffue, to the Renovation ~e 
and Augmentation of his Grief, by he~. r,~ 

Nothrn~ 
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pwrec~ Nothing now was to be done by the 
ed ~WKing but to take Care the Crowne might 

Hui) .Je fettled upon his Eldeft Daughter 
ea. "Jaud, and her Hfue. . Anno Gr41i~ 

·herefore 11.26. the King being in Nor-
1ii. aftil'tJandy, and underftanding that Henry 
.nglan~~J1e Emperor (his Daughter Maud's Huf
ll~am of \and , :fhe ha vin a beene married to him 
),;nc. r"· 1108. being ~hen not above S Years 
~euer mV: f A ~ . h . h 1 
in~ni~~·'. d gf~,-~her )Birt das m dt h" a~.~r 
mt in~ti .. n o CIJ: c: 1. was eparte t is 1 e 
o naa1 t Vtregt, the 2 3. of May an. t0d. fent 
[" )r his faid Daughter the Empreife to 
~dwect~1.ome immediately over to him into Nor
i 11mdy; and having fet his Bufinefs in 
ofAn~e(frder on that fide the Sea, and taken her 
eswitne.',ith him, he returned into England before 
~v~ef ~'. 1e F cafr of S. Michael, ~rhere calling a 
~ fl·:arliament, in the Prefence of himfelf, 

~ rer, 1d D4vid King of Scotland, he caufed 
mfortd111e Nobles (~nd firfr above all others 

'tephen hi~ Sifier's Sonne, who, as fhall 
1h Externe faid, firit Violated it,) to fwear Fealty 
l~m[foot> her, us t'o his Lawfull, and now onely 

merom leir, by which they fhould be againe 
, De~:: ioyerned by one of the Royal Blood. · 
~d (• ~he Oath was this, Th11t tht7 fhould ~s 

JI) irn '"'h AJ in thtm la7, 11fttr King Henrye J 

\he~)e&ta{e, (if he Dita witboul Heir-M11le) 
Grie!/labiifb her R!eene of the MotJarthy cf 

Ba Grcate 
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Greate Brittaine, now eaUed England. But 
whether they did or no ( faitn k Gemet1 
fenjiJ) belongs not to rr.e to tell. 

Gyraldu1 I and T-ljgden m and fome An
cient n MSS. Affirme (but with very 
little Probability or Credit) That the 
Emperor Henr1 Died not at this Time, 
according to the general Bruite ; but that 

11 

rather upon a Remor/e of Confcience ari
ftng from his Imprifonme1nt of his mrne 
Natural Father to Deathc, Hen. viz. ~d; 
and alfo his Spiritual Father the Pope 
with his Cardinalls; repenting of thefe 
Abominable Actions , he laid afide his 
~mperial Raabe, and with all Secrecy fled 
into England, intending to do Pennancc, ~ 
by Severity of Life, for them ; Accord· 1 

ingly that at Wefl-Cheflre he became an u 

Hermite, changing his 1 ,..ame intoGodseall, er 

(as being now called of God) where he ~1 
io lived tor the Space of 1 o Years, and 
\vas interred in the CathedraH Church of 
St. Werb11rg4 the Virgine. Upon whicl1 
his fudden Flight, the Empreffe M4t1d his 
\Vife, faith 'John Stowe, 0 was fufpecred to .r 
be guilty of his Death, and for thatCaufe 
was kept ~ontinually in the King's Cham· 

. (k) P. 680. (J) Itinerar. (m) Polr:r.r. 
Lib. 7· c. 16. Hoved. in Heu. l. (n) Se(': Spud. 
(o) In his Annals. 

ber. 



'indii Oft-he. Oath of A11egianc . 1~ 
1ed Eno1

•• • • c. "bl . 
(f: .o per. Here Mafter Stowe ts in1alh y out; 

l a1tn . . 1. S 1 I · 1 

1 
f Qr notw1tllfranc mg lle was <ept in t~w 

r.e to :~ Chamber with the ~eene, a~ Mat( hew 
~n m a1~ . • d R r, : ( P 4ris faith alfo, yet tt 1s no goo ca1on-
CJt,i ing to fay it was for her Wickednefs; for 

it,, even the faid P ariJ gives us a much more 
not at wife and folid Reafon, and withall altoge-

1al ,~run:;ther confonant to Truth2 for her b.eing fo 
· 

01 C~1 ·kept, viz. for that her Father did love 
lmentol her exceedingly , as being now his fole 
toe, H1Heir. An honourable Place truly to live 
Fat~:'.'there; for what place may be more noble 

re~enrn;than for the Daughter to live with the 
.he l~o ~eenc her Mother? Where could She 
1to all ·have been more fecure from Enemies than 
g to aofin the I?alace of her Mother and Q.9eene ? 
ortnern: And without doubt the King well con
~!e h~t. fidered this; knoweingThat 1everal Dan
~ame1~gers were in other !'laces whereby he 
rf Go( might eafily be robbed of this his De
fif 10Nigncd Succeffor. And. that ~he fame 
thearall(seowe alfo was as much m the wrong for 
ne. C:·amgning her Burying-place atWefl-Cheflre, 
~mrr&,in .)r. J!i1\~b1trg's Church, appears, Firfr 
o wdL·from thofe who write of the Antiquities 
ind for of that County, P who mention no foch 
theKin;Matter for certainty, which fox~ · theYi 

4', • ~p) Vid . WiUiam Sm ;'th's and Wi /J iam W .·hb's De-
( fmpt10ns of Chefoire, publi!htd by Dan. King, in . :0Jin. 

rou~d 
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wou'd do were they certified of the Truth 
hereof; Secondly, The Generality of 
Chronoclers tell us, he was Buried at ~pire, 
with this Epitaph : 

Filius hi&, P4ter hie, A'lJt1S hie, Proav111 
jacet iflic. As even Brampton tells us q: 
Eodem 4nno Henricus 4. lmperator gener 
Henrici Regis obiit, & Secundum quofdam 
Apud Spiram, cum ProgenitoribHS / uis fepe· w 

litur. Where by ~of dam that he mufr 
underfrand the Greatefr Part of C hroniclm, 
the Reader will grant , after he hatn 
Searched our E11gti{h \Vriters upon this v 
Subject , and more efpecially from 11is 

Citation of Giraldus, onely for the con
trary Opinion, to which he gives the to 
moil: Credit. For thus he writes imme- h 
diately after: Verias tttmen videtur Giraldus 
in Itinerario Walli3! (entire, ubi dicit ~od ~ 
Henricus ijle pojlquam P atrem {tt#m ~p.iri· 
tua/em Dominum l!apam, ettm Cardin~l1b11s, 
11t {tepra dtllttm ejl, incarcera'z:erat, &etiam 
P at,.em /uum C arnc.lem incarerttndo dehane· 
fl aver at, tandem ad C or re diem, ttltronw 
txrd fac1tt s eft, & Matilda, filia dic1i Regis 
Henrici, tt:x:ore clam dim;ff a, ap11d Cefl:riam 
per Dece1 nium Hermttic~m dttxit Vitam, 
ubi dum v i vuet., ne c11iquam irmote(met, 

(q) Chron . P.1015. Col. 1. Sub. an 1115°int'' 
Scriptor~~ 10 . Anglire Antiquos. fa1.d 1lz5. 

Go· 
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lfiedof. Godefcallum/e rvo,avit, 'JllOa fonat a Deo 
he GeTh:. voc~tum. Sic igitur lmperAtore IAtenter 
asBun~: Jigreffa, Matildis lmper4trix fine pro!e Ji-

quJ, t1h eo concept4, t1d P atrem /•11m Regem 
Atiuiii,, Henricum in Normannia 1,dhuc exiftentem 
1mfton tt.rediit, 
~· Imf~' See for this Particular, if you pleafc, 
SecunJrnmore efpecially Witlit1m Gemeticenfis r , 

[nitorit11who alfo reporteth M11ud to be a Woman 

r

m tn11generally well thought of, and approved 
artof(' among the Greateft Princes of the Em

a~er pire, for her Prudent and Gracious Beha
~~ritm viour towards the Emperor her Husband; 
fpeci~111 .infomuch that they became Suiters unto 
elJ foaaer, feeking by all means to attaine her 
'eh fie u:o Governe them, and to that end attended 

I 
hrnri~l1er to K. Henr1 in N~rma11d7_ to Sollicite 

enviaeirrP~e fa~e ; to whome m !lo wife he would 
f ·re ,u give 1us Confent, meamng to make her 
~' 111 1 his Succeifor in the Kingdome : Unto 

rt ,,,, which M"lmesb. (who then lived) ac-
c11rn~" d h . 

l ~or et ; faymg 5 , That She was ex-mvm,. I ·11· . treme y unw1 mg to come out of thofe 
r

cartrm f h ....... 
1• Parts o t e Empire, where both her 

,ea11n1, D d A . 1 pl' " owry an cquamtance ay , and that 
' 

1'~1the Princes of thofe Countries made more '' i~1ltha~ ~.me fin C:.l.e Journey into_ Eng Ian d, to 
"' . folhc1te the Kmg that She might be their 

4/11 w 
----~--------"'!"'!"'""---~...._------~ 

( r) Po!Jrr, Lib. 7. c. J 6. ( s) Hsvel. L. r. 

Em-



16 Mr. Hearne's P'indication 
Empreffe , but the King would rtot part 
with the Heire of his Crowne. 

Afterwards the King to be free from 
the Complaints and Diiturbances of for. 
reign Princes, concluded a Marriage be
tween Jeffr1 Martell, S1rnamed Plantagentt, 
Earle oC.Anjou, Sonne of Foulke, who alfo 
gave his Sonne with the Earldome, the 
Territories of Gaunt , and Thuryn, and 
his fa.id Daughter the Empreffe , which r1 

was Solemnized in Normandy the ~d ot lli 

April, an. prttd. 
Anno Dom. QJ:C:Xxx1. His Dau~1-

ter Maud, for fome Difpleafure, bemecn 
her und her Husbaµd, Departed from him 
and came into E.ngland. Some r wnte 1 

That She was the Provoker of certaine e 
Difpleafures between her Husband and 
Father, which fo affected his Mind "·ith 
)a11ions of Grid~ that many thought it 

was a great Hafining bf his End ; And 
indeed 1.J almesburie u faith, That the 
King upon his t>eath-Bed pafiionately 
menrion'd the "Ttonrrs and Indignities tt 

\~here~vith her Husba~d had Difq~ieted 
lus Mmd. Howbeit foone after this her 
Departure from him, by Confent of the 
Efiates, who met at Normand7 : She \ras 

(c} Vid Reg Roved. in Hm. I. Huut. in Hifi. Lib. 7· 
( u) N11vr:J. Lib. 1. 
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ll1 \\'OC~reconciled to her Husband : Sent unto 
:r~\i'llf, him upon his Intreaty: And, .Anno Dom. 
g to ~ SIJ : C: XxXi 11t f up1 a, bare him a Sonne, 
lturDantt:rVhofe Name was Henr7; for Joy where
ed a M:.)f, King He11r7 affembled his Lords, and 
nam~r1Jgaine made his faid Daughter, and the 
)f Foulli ... awfull Heires of her Body Succelfors in 

I • • • 

the t~lt us Dom1mons. . . 
ana r Thus Malmesb. m his owne Words; 

Em~re1(Yet it muil: be noted that Chroniclers 
orm•n&). ?iffer in t~eir ~~nation of t~e .Y eare, 

1ome placmg 1t m .Anno Domzm 1127 

! HJ~hers iri--28. ot~ers fome .in ! 1~2:] 
furi ,..lonvocato ergo ommbus Regm Prmc1p1-
~~i us (or, Magno Concilio Cleri & Populi) 

er JO pud Lo1laon, filiam foam & Hreredes ex 
A. k . a naf cituros, ft bi confiituit Succeffores; 
~'0 e~o.~ fecit Archiepifcopos, Epifcopos, Ab
~rhl ~1.1ates, Regemque Scotire DAvid, & Comi

~ ) ps & Barones totius fure Dominationis 
'ffY turare fidelitates Matildi fi!im ejus , & 
O 
1
. ~s {lenrico Filio ejus, adhuc minimo, & con

fatu,. lituit eum Regem poft fe. Juramentum 
f-Beo ~rgo cunai, quicunque in eodem Con-

and Tu ~ilio alicujus videbantur eife momenti ," 
lra-Oiafttt1rimo WiUielmus ~ant~aria; Archiepi ~co

ne r,?us, mox cre~en Ep1fcop1., nee mm"!s 
COll·Abbates. Laicorum, pnmus jurav1t 

m4ndfl'D,wid Rex Scotire, ejufdem Imperatricis 
Huw:.Jlvunculus , tune Stephamu Moritonij 

C Comes 
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Comes & Bononire, N epos Henriti Reg[J 
ex forore Adala , mox Robertus Filius 
Regi~, quem ante ~egnum fufceperat, & 
Com1tem Gloceflru fecerat. NotAiile 
fuit ( ut fertur) Certamen inter Robert111n 
& Stephanum, dum remula laude Virtutum 
inter fe contenderent, quis eorum prior 
juraret, illo Privilegium filij, ifro digni~ 
tatem Nepotis fpeltante. Ita Obfiricris 
omnibus Fide & Sacramento tune quidem u 

a quoque in fua dif ceff um efi. 
Brompton tells ( w) us the fame thing, 

but with this Note, viz. That all were 
not of this Opinion, That a fecond Oath 
was taken ; Anno Dom. 1 1 2 8. Secundum 
quofdam Proceres Anglire juraverunt 
coram Rege quod Superius didum efr, 
videlicet de Regno Anglire ad Opus Ma· 
tildrelmperatricis filire fore obfervando, fi 
ipfa Patrem fuum fine Liberis decedentem 
fuperviveret. 

But thofe Authors who are of the con· 
trary Opinion with Brompton's Qiidam, 
are certainly not to be relied upon, fince 
M11.lmeshurienfis, lived in this King's 
Time, and was a Perfon, as Bale and Pits 
will tell You of an Hone!l: and Good Life, 
and withall of great Indufiry in Search· 

~ w ) In Chron. p. 1015. inter Scripcores Jnglie . 
antiquos 10\ Lmfl, Fol. 1652. 

ing 
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~i0~: .t?-g . into the Howells of Venerable An-. 

Q~1qmty, 
umfu[~ Things being tkus carried on, now 

ecer.at vas the Time wherein the King was 
e
1
n
1
mtci!:alled into the Country of Bones : For 

u a ~u~ q_ the Year of our Lord CiJ; c : XxXV: 
qui~.~teing in Norm•na1 , returning on a cer-

m ~l1 Cain Day from Hunting , he eate fome 
~te. fatAmpre71, notwithfianding he had before 
~entot:::tways found them Prejudicial and Dif
umefi.. gre~able to him, by which he received 
us tnethe Stroke of Deathe iQ the ~ ~th Y eare 
viz. T~nd Third Moneth of his Reigne. So 
rhatalrlrompton ( x) Cum die quadam a venatu 
~.112Uedijifet, apud Sandum Dio11ip•m in Silva 
An~li~ r~~eonu• Carnes comedit Mu~narum, i. e. 

l periu~ m:..1ampredarum, qure licet ei femper noce
glire a~ ant , eas tamen femper amabat.. Cum 
fureo~f~.utem Medicus hoe genus Comeft:i~nis 
1~ri1~legi prohiberet, ille Salubri Conftlio . 

ninime acquievit, Ste1111Jum qt1od Ji&itMr, 
ho are of: 
omfton11 \~itimur in vetitum fempcr, cupimufq; negata: 
reliea Ur~ . . . . h . 

in tilJ:iZc 1gttur Comeiho pe1fun1 umor1s 
as B~·1 .llatrix & confimilium vehemens cxcita

' ft ana&.tri~ Senile Corpus letaliter confrigerans, 
duftqlub1tam & fummam Pcrturbationem fecit. 
~ontra quod ad impetum Materici gra· 
1rcr ~'rif.· ( x ) C ol. 1010 .. 

Ca viffima 
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viffimre diffolvendum Natura relud:ansfe. 
brem acutam excitavit ; qua prrevalente, 
Rex Magni.ficus cum jam Annis fiXV & 
~bus men fibus regnaifet , prima die De· 
cembris Anno Domini fupradicto vitam 
amifit hujus feculi Temporalem; Hie 
•utem A1m11s erAt •b •tlventu Norman· · 
.norum 69, & 4/J .AJvent11 Britannorum 
i24s• 

Now was the Time for E11glanJ's 
Weeping and Lamentation, having lofi a 

King of fuch Rare Endowments; For o 
notwithfl:anding fome heape great Re· ~ 
proaches upon him, yet certaine it is lie 
did not deferve them (allowing for the 
Infirmities of Men) being for his great 
Skill in MArtial Affitirs , and his difcreet 
Government of his Kingdome, fufficient· 
Iy celebrated both at home and abroad. 
lVhich procured thefe Verfes upon himby 
one of that Age : 

[ orbis, 
Rex Henrieus obit, Decus olim, nunc Dolor 

Numina flent Numen deperijlfe fuum. 
Mercu!i us minor ~loquio, vi mentisApoll.o, 

Jupiter Impeno, Marfq; vigore ge~tt. 
Anglia 'J.U4 cunis, qu,e Sceptro N umini1 h11J#I 

~rdua fplenduer4t, jAm tenehrofa r11it. 
H.tccumRege(uo,Normannia&umdncwmcet; 

N utrijt hrec puerum, perdidit illa virum. 
Well 
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~aturar 1 
• u . . Well might Engl11nd therefore "" eep, 

·, ~~-~for foch a Loife, but more efpecially fo 
lam ruur bl . · .Jthe long Trou es now comemg on. 
~t;, ~r~ For no fooner was the King Oead, but 
u iu~r¥mstephen his Nephew, by his Sifter ( Y ), 
fem~orikE:arle of Blois, notwithfranding he had 
••v1m1 .~ormerly taken an Oath of Allegiance to 

tvent• ~t::Ma11d and lier Iifue (for Henr7 had De
l! rtgned her to Succeed him Legitima & 
~e for )erenni Succe{/ione, faith Malmsbur1 (z) ) 
~tton, ~daimcd the King<lome, and by the Helpe 
1

1
Endowrrnf his Brother Henry Bifhop of Winchejler, 

he,,.vas Crowned KIN G. And notwith
et certi:,'.l:anding at firft onely the Arch-Biihop of 
(~low~~;anterbury, and two other Biihops fwore 

bein~ f~ ·o him·, yet afterwards moft of the Nobles 

r
' anu fi:Nent into, and tooke the Oath of Alle

gaome, fgiance to Him, as their Sovereign Lord: 
home ven Rohert of Gloucefter, King He111., the 
~erfes u~Fi.r~'s Natural Son, not fi:anding out, but 

~v1th this Provifo he S·wore , viz. That 
bis Hono11r and CovenAnt {ho11la •e pre· 

µs oum,t. ferve.d. 
tnde~ri( Tnus You have what I firf\: propofed, 
!ovi~namely, The Hijlorical Account of Ste
Jq· vic"phen' s coming to the Crowne : I have 

~1

1,;N: brought it from the Beginning of King 
~umk\ Henry's Iifue, that fo Maud's Legitimacy 
Ul13t~ (y) Vid Chron. Brompton. Col. 1022. Lond. 1652. fol. 
1 eriliilit~ (z) Malmsb. Hifl. Nowl. Lib, 1. p. 100 • , 05 • 2 • 

to 
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to the Crowne might be the better Dif. 
cerned. You fee how forward the Nobles 
were in thofe Dayes to Submitt to the 
Earle of Blois notwithfl:anding his having 

· no immediate Right at prefent to the 
Crowne. I am nowe to ihewe 

Secondly That the Nobles thought 
themfelves , yea even were , free from 
their former Oath, becaufe the Affairs of 
the Nation at prefent required that a 
Submiffion ihould be paid to Stephen. 

For q.fterwards ( altho1 this be fome· 
thing Forreign to the Bufinefs) upon the t 
Agreement (a) between King StepherJ and 
Henry the Second, Mand herfelf was fet 
afide, and Stephen was to Continue in the 
Throne during his Life, after which the 
faid Henr7 was to Succeede, to whome,!t c 
was to continue in his Iifue. So that if 
the Common Good in this , and other ~ 
Oaths, be not ef pecially to be confidered, ~ 
in this particular Buftnefs there is a 
GorJi4n .!(not which our Non-1urors will 
not be very able to untye, unlefs They 
do it by fome indirelt Means. For the 
Allegiance was transferred from the 
Right Heire to an Ufurper , as Ste;hen 

(a) ~id. Bp. Sti!lingjleet's Unreafanablenefa ef 1 Nt,,. 
Separat1011, P· { l. 

. • mu ft 
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be tn~ 'nufl: be owned to have beene by thofe 
forwar~(vho deny that Allegiance can be tranf
to ~uk·erred from the Right Heire. And they 
franam~i nuft continue Allegiance to the Ufurper 
at ~rfl .or his Life; which is repugnant to the 
, tofum ~ature of our Confi:itution, if it be 

~mnded in a Lineal and Legal Succeffion. 
~ Nool~ lnd againe , Maud, to w home they had 
~were, rNorne, is fet afide, and the Reverfiort 
bufet~f the Crowne is Entailed on her Son, 
~t re~~ltho' ihe was living. 
pain to ~, But more clofe to the Buftnefs, That 
!tho' tnli he Common Good did require a Submiffiocr 
Bufineli: ,) Stephen, none can t dneny if they 
r Kin~ ~onfider Fir ft That M11ud was then in 
faaa nerfc;tance, when Stephen was in England, and 
! toCon~ 1at thereby Opportunity Was offered to 
fe -b,rtephen of Doing an Extraordinary Mif
e~e io·hief to the Land, provided he were not 
fil;e .. ~ceive~, and that more efpecially, be
tll), aufe his_ Brother was Bp of Win&hejler. 
to recs was fa1d. 

{rrneli I Secondly If they confider that the Pri
ur NoH·J iledges of the Clergy had bee~ infringed, 
t 1 uu nd therefore that they reqmred fuch a 
r M' 0~ iovereign as would Maintaine them to 
. ~ rrhe utmoft of his Abilities, as Stephen 
~t rr ~~romifed and did in a great Meafure per--: 
~orme. 
r,fi11ll~ t Sic MS. 
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Not one of our Non-1urors can befo 

bold as to affirme That the Whole Na· 
tion was fo Wicked in thofe Dayes as to 
perjure themfelves, without any Refpea 
to the Reafonablenefs of what they ilia 
For certaine it is that they knewe very 
well That the Prime End of an Oath · 
is to be preferred to one which is In 
ferior. The Prime End of an Oath i) 
The Good of the Ptrfons concerned in it, 
and the Inferior one , The Afcertaining 
fomething to him to f1home performed. 
Therefore (b) what/oever the lntent1on of 

the Perfons was , how StriEI foever tbe 
E.xpre/fions may he, if the keeping of the 
Oath he reaU1 and tr11/7 inconjijient witn 
the Welfare of a People, in f ubverti11g tni 
Fundamental L11ws which Support it; I J~ 
not fee how fuch ttn Oath contim,es to Oblige: t 

For, there is no R.._elation of Mankind o~~ 
to 4nother, httt there is {ome Good Ante· 
cedent, which is the jafl Meaf 11re oft"'' 
ObligAtion the7 f/4nd in to ea&h other. 
So that ftnce the Common Gootl of the · 
Nation, namely The Prefervation of l 

its Rights and Priviledges, &c. requirea 
a Submiffion to Stephen, the Nobles &t. 
might really think themfelves, yea and 
even were, folved from their Antecedent 
Oaths to the Empre!fe. 

(b) Stillingfteet ibid. p. 5• But 
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an·]~r~1 '. But further yet, The Common Good of 
~\~\he Nation was fo much refpe~ed in t_his 
'. ~ oe~Submiffion to Stephen, that hts wcarmg 
~It ou~ ~::he Crowne During his Life , and then 
) of 11 ~ ':he Rever.lion of it to HenrJ the Second, 
:at tner~vas confirmed by Parliament (which will 
ie Ena [.n fome Meafure confute thofe , who 
) one ~t.ffirme the Parliament hath nothing to do 
f nd of ~n Matters of this Nature). For faith 
l onrnri~. orte/,ue (in . a M.S. Treatife called, The 
, ni i)eclaratyon made by 'John Fortefc1e 
o "~'m11cnight upon certein Writings fent out 
fer t~ i >f Scotland agenfr the K yng's Title to hys 
~ StrP1 lealme of Eng land, imperfect in the / 
if thd~ 1odleian Librarye, inter MS S. Digb. 
rul7 in11 1Vum. 198. but perfect in the Cottonian, 
1Je, inft.0mc No.tes whereof I have lying by me) 
~i&bSuf!71Cing Henry the Third (fa it is written in 
thcontin11J:he MS. for whi~h I write fir/I) 11ad Iffu a 
tion efM )oughter wedd1t to the Emperour of 
is fomMlmayne by whome She had Iffue, but 
f '~ M11Jr !tir l~is J?ecefe ihe was weddid to the 

in to u~rlc ot An1ou and had Ilf u by hym a Sonne 
mmon u .frirward callid Henry .Fitz Empreffe, and· 
he Prf~hat K yng died ·without any other Iffue 
~ge~ ~;t~tir whois peth tl~is Lond wold not fuffir 

tnd111s Dought1r to reign upon hem by caufe 
~mfdvi\ t was not enheritable by Women, and b_y 
n therr~?e farpe Reafon. they Wold not fuHir htr 
e. )Onne to be their Kmg, which by Force 

D of 
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of that Eleecion was made ennoyncidKincr 
of En(T lond , and fo reignid more the~ 
Xviil Y ere, and aftir that when the Sonnys 
which the fayd Stephyn had were Dede, 
Accorde toke betweene hym arrd Henq 
Fitz Empreffe that the fame Henry lhuld , 
aftir his Decefe have the Kyngdomeof 
Englond to hym and to his Heires Mailes 
for evirmore, of which Efi:ate he was then 
made fure by Audorite of Parliament by , 
whiche Title he and his Iifue have reignea 
in this Lond alway Sithen. 

This is all which I have by me· out of 
the faid Treatife in relation to Stephen; I 
could wifi1 I had the remainder, which is 
in the Cottonian Librarye, for the Bodleian 
Copy hath not a Word of what I havejufi 
now Tranfcribed , nor of feveral things t 

Faffing before this Relation of Stephen's 
Comeing to the Crowne &c. breaking of 
( 1 lmowe not for what Rcafon) abruptly 
with thefe \Vords by the forfaid jugement 
of Genefts may not be denyed. For-
in the§. intituled--A Womanys under t 

th~ Power of Man wyle fhe ys underthe 
Byfhop of "l{,ome. 

But Bifhop Sti!lingfteet (c) quotes this 
~S. (for this he mufr mean by his Word5· 
tn a Manufcript Difcoe1rfe about the Title~/ 

(c) Ubi Supra· p. r 1. 
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~d.ee~o:~he Ho1t(e of Lancafier, unleife it be the 
etgrna [[atyn Booke, which the forefaid Dec/11ra
atwhent .;on fa much mentions, which probably it 
n h~tnay, bccaufe the Bp. quotes the Words 
ne h]m.n Latine once, which notwithfi:anding 

1 fame H.~ontained much of that which is the Sub
~ th.e K~·~ct of the Declaration, being the Caufe of 
oh1sHct) Thus : Fortefcue /a,ith, that Henry the 
:hEfratfbecond w.ts Crowned KJng in the Life of his 
~e of PaMother (who lived to the qth of Henry the 
1ismuelli:'econd) by the GenerAl Co11{e11t of the King
[hen. 'ome; and immediately before: The Right 

have ~)"/Henry the Se&ond wAs Dee/area Communi 
elation to~~onfenfu Procerum & Communitatis 
remaino~,tegai Anglire. · 
rye, forir: Indeed }\,ad. de Dieeto (d) who Lived 
~ ofwn1tl.earer that Time , mentions nothing of 
or of fer.he Parliament, but then Fortefaue appeals 
telationi ot only to the Chronicles, but to the 
vne&1froceedings of Parliament, for what he 
t Rcafo~)ledges ( c). 
eforfi( And Matt. Weflminfler (~)and Paris t, 
denyeO. ,>~rfons of Great Authority, fay That 
A Wom::lus was done C ommuni C on{en{u Procer11111 
le flic)'i·;- Communitatis Regni Anglire. 

Gerrr11'/ e ( i ), That the Great Men were 
~et (c} f iumnoned to perfect the Agreement, by 

beano}':,. . (d) Rad. de Diceto. A. D. 11 S'l· (e) Sti/Jingfteet, 
(e aUOHll bid. ( f) Matt. We{l. A. D. If S3· t Matt. PAri~, 

:od. an. {g) Oervas. A.D. 1153. 

D 2 giving 
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giving their Affent to it; and confirminti 
it by their Oaths. 

0 

Gut. Nubrig.enfis C), That the BonNm 
Public um was the Foundation of the Agree
ment. 

And, to name no more, Matt. Wefl111, 
(i) again, That the King and the Lord) 
did all fweare to it, and a Solemn Char
ter was made to it, and kept in a mofr fure 
·Place. 

From what hath beeq faid, it feems 
nothing is more certaine than that the 
Bonum Pub/icum was the Foundation of 
what was done in En~/4nd from the firfr 
Yfurpation of Stephen till the time where· 
in the Crowne was returned againe to 
Prince Henr7. And fo I have given Sa· 
tisfaction I hope in the two Things pro· 
pofed. But I fhall neverthelefs fray upon 
this Matte fomewhat longer, by fhewing 
that notwithfianding the Bonum Publiwn 
did not require their Allegiance toS~ephm, 
yet they had good Reafon to think they 
might fafely do it. For 

· ~irfl It is faid by l\,•el. de Diceto ('1 

T~at Ht1g h Big od Sware , That Krng 

( h) Gul. Neohurg. L. r. c. 30. ( i ) Matt. W1/rr.· 
S. 1 • 5 3 • ( k ) Radulphus de Diceto Abhrev. Chromcor• 
Col. 505. Matt. P11r. Hiil. Ang/. p. 71. 

· Henr1 
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t, an~cflenry the Firfr, oa his Death-Bed, Dif
Th 

1
inherit:d his Daughter, and i:iade Stephen 

. att~. his He1re. Hugo pr£t'erea Bigot, Senef
attonof: ;h11ll1ts f\egis, pr4lito 1ttramento, prohavit 

;oram ArcbiepifcopfJ Cai. tuarienfi qd. dtjm 
~re, Mc f(_ex Ageret in Extremis, lmperatricem ex
Gn~ ID1~14redavit, & Stephanum igit11r eonjljtNit 
1nda ~~'umfforem. Which if true, fhews how 
! ke~t m1£r.roneoufly they Argue who would have 

. 1s Difcharged by K. 1ames the Firft, 
~n ffil~, )efore we Sware to King W. 
- ~ . 
the fo ~ Secondly The Lords and oth.ers of the 

~/,na ltarRealme thought that their Oath was not 
tilltnenObligatory, becaufe taken to a Woman. 

retumoo . he Opinion was, faith Radulphus de 
fo inave .Diceto (1) Fore nimis turpe, ft tot Nobi
e t~·o Tf.es, f reminre fubdercntur, That it would 
~ertndru ~ an Action altogether Bafe , and unbe
Joni~1 ~:oming Men profeffing Generofity and 
~1e BonH'':he Good of the Realme , to fuffer any 
jlegia~~~foch thing as Submiffion to one of the 
afon to~ veakefr Sex. 

Good Reafon there was why they 
fi10uld deny Obedience to a 'Voman : 

~iJ. It For 
rre, 1. __________ .......;_.,_ __ 

K,'."°' ( I) R•.dulph. de Diceto Abbrev. Chronic. ~ol. 505~ 
'· (i) Matt, PAr. H1{1. Ang}. p. 7 r. WiU. Pryn's Co!JeClions 
Dfr1toA~i';. VoI. '· p. 4190, Sti!Jingjleet1 loco citato. 
p. 11. Firft, 
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Fir.ft A Woman is of fuch an Infirme 

Conftitution, and Fickle Temper, in 
Refpect of Man, That nothing but Fears 
and J ealoufies muft be bred , generally 
fpeaking, whilft fhe bears fway; from 
whence Anarchy and Confufion, and con
feqµently DeftruCl:ion to the Nationa\ 
Cuftoms will followe of Courfe. This I 
fay not according to my owne Opinion, 
but the Sentiments of thofe more Ancient 
Times. 

Secondly Man is by Nature above Wo· 
man , ~nd therefore has more Right to 
Governe, and fo whatfoever he dotl1, 
provided it be agreeable to Reafon, ought 
to be Submitted to by the Woman as a 
Servant under him. And further pre· 
fently after the Fall, God told the Woman 
That fhe fhould be in Subjeltion to Man, 
as her Sovereigne, to whome She ought 
to pay all Due Defference and Ready Sub· 
miffion. And fo writes Forte/cue , both 
in the Words which I have above Tran· 
fcribed, and in thefe (m): No Woman 
ought fovereignly or fupremely to Reigne 
upon Man. Whiche Matter ys provyd 

( m) In MS. fupra citato, in § cui cir. A Womi1nJ1 

under the Power of M8n, &~. ut fupra dcfcripfi. by 
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)f fucnrby the J ugement that God gave upon 
ckle T .the fyrfr Woman when She ~ad Synned , 
t notnilla faing to her thes Words ( ens fub potef
~ br~,

0 

~ate viri, & ipfe dominabitur tui) which 
bem fa:be in the Boke of Genejis t_he thred Chapy
:onfuf100,' ter, and bethe fuche in Englifhe : Thou 
1 to tm lhalt be under the Power of Man, and he 
ofCour[1,11all be thy Lord. Which Words fpokyn 
~y owni·:o that Woman whas fpoken to ::ill the 
thofemffi.cynd of Women, as the Word3 though 

poken by God to the fyrft Man, whas 
poken to all Mankynd. Now notwith

Nature J:anding Sir "John tooke not thefe Words 
hasmo~· n fuch an Extenfive Senfe, as to fuppofe 
hatfom;1rhat a Woman is under the ~ower of 
I t Re1!r:very Man, but onely that She 1s under 
e on w;he Power of forne particular Man ; 
Y tae~ .~~amely the Pope, which according to 
,~ hl~;ir John's Senfe is enough : (For faith he, 
's ~~ a~)ur Lord faid not in hys forfaid J uge-

uuJe 
1_nent that a Woman ihuld be under the 

whom:~lower and Lordfhype of all Men, which 
i1ce an _ 1"~ untrew yff fhe be under the Power and 
es Forlri

1

_ ... ordt11ype of any Man. For Logycions 
! have ~: a y, Quad Propofitio indefinita efr Vera 
(

01 
): {: [i in aliquo fuppofito ill a fit vera, And 

preineJ_'Jy that reafon the ys under the Power 
Matter ~i~nd .Lordfhype of Man yf in any kynd of 

ubjectyon Ihe be under the Power and · 
~ cuirir:.Lordfhype of Man. Wherefore the for-

upra defd~ faid 
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faid Text of Genefi.r or any thing deduced 
thereof may not prove that a Woman may 
not Reign in a Kingdome of whiche the 
King hathe no Sovereigne in Temporali
ties fithen fue abideth alwais Subyet to 
the Pope.) I fay notwithfianding Sir ]oh11 
was not of fuch Opinion, yet I iee nor~
fon why they might not be of it in Kina 
Stephen's time, when Learning flourifl1~ 
not fo much as in Fortefcete' s time; nor 
\vere there fo good Conveni~nces for t'1e 
Propagation ot it, 

But Third/'! They might think that the 
Oath was not fo Strong which they 11ad 

taken to ft.11md, as not to be broken with· 
out Perjury , fince they had feen foch 
Changes already in Succeffions as did De
monfi:rate That the Lawfull Heire was not 
always to be received, if one that was far. 
ther removed might be received with 
greater Safety : For, as was faid above, 
Tl1e Common Good is what oughtprimari· 
ly to be confidered in Oaths, and that 
ougI t to Overballance every thing 
elf e. 

The fetting aGde the Lawfull Heire, 
and Admitting the U nlawfull one in his 
roome, fhall be here il1ufrrated by fome 
Examples. '¥hich notwithfianding th~y 
may ieeme to make againft what I fa1d 

abo\'e, 
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'. anyt~,. 1d h I th t W:,above, rviz. That I wou prove t at t le 
· a af 1Nobles &c. had reafon to think them-
ome o i fi h · 0 1 d 
Q. ·{elves abfoJved ram t eir at 1 to jjlJ"u , 
"'1
1
galne .1~ the (; ommon Good being fet afide ; yet to 1 

\lab d' d h ·11 r. h 'ithft·r1~Jhe unpreju ice t ey w1 ieeme ot cr-
4lll!l:J!wife: becaufe there the Common Good was 

on, &al.~nly Suppofed, whereas here feveral o~her 
not .~l:hings were the Caufes of the Rejechon, 
t L~n~n~.tltho' the Common Good was ge~erally the 
~rte1'11t.3 ~rimar7 one, and that only I mfifr upon 
onvemt\ere, becaufe moil: agreeable to my pur-
• 1• lOfe, which is to fhewe That Allegiance 

m1gntt;~mght to be paid to his Prefent Majefty , 
ng wn1~:>ecaufe the Common or Ptthtic Good of the 
t to~h1_\T atron requires it. 
theyn~~ r That Prioritie of Birth hath the Law
cceff~ni.un Title to Dominion, feemeth to be a 
awfollH~f ruth fo plaine, that none of any Skill or 

if onetif udgment will deny: And yet that the 
t ~ ff~~ ounger have oftentimes been received 

as wa1 ~efore the Elder Sannes is Warranted by 
·hat~~, 2.lifiory both Divine and Prop bane. 
r Oatni, 
ce er~ I. 

e Law:~ Thus Davia preferred Solomon before)· 
JawfuUAdonia ( n) : Even as I {ware unto thee · 
ufiratd(Bathfheba] by the Lord God of Ifrael, fay
witM~ing, affured!y Solomon thy Sonne fha!J 
ainft11 (n) ; Kinv 1. 30, 

0 

Reign 
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Reign after me , and he foal/ fit. upon m1 
'l~hrone in my SteAa ;· e'lJen f o wiU. .1 cert1inJ1 ao this Da7.-(0

) Let Zad~k the Prieft, 
And Nathan the Pro;het ~notn~ him there 
[at Gihon J /(jng over Ifrael. And (P) 
Then fat Solomon upon the Throne ofDavid 
his Father, 11nd his J(jngdome was Eftahliffe· 
ed greatl1 ; But yet .A.Jonia the Eldefr · 
Sonne was then Living. 

1I. 

And Rehohoam Son of Solomon appoint· 
ed the Youn gefi: of his Sonnes to Sue· 

· ceed him. So faith the Text ( q} : Re· 
hoboam made Abijah the Son of Maachah 
the Chief to be Ruler 11.mong his Brethrm 
for he thought to mAke him l(jng• 

III. 

And what do we gather from all the 
Accidents which befell the Righteous 
'Jofeph , unlefs it be that God is pleafetl 
That the Younger lhould oftentimes Rule 
over the Elder, notwithfianding he can· 
not claime a Legality of Title? l(,aevtl 
we know was Barren for fome time by the 

(o) Ver. H· (p) Ch.U. ver, u. (q): P1mlig1111, 
·1. l: 

.. ( 
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~e fod!Pleafure of the Lord (altho' 111e \Yas m~ft 

1 

v~"d'ieautifull, and Jacob had ferved Fourteen 
~t aO~KIYears for her ( r) becaufe Leah was hated, 
et •n~1m ho yet received at firft mofi: honour 

ier lfra~I. rom God, her Womb being opened, and 
ntb~nri•he bare four Children (s): But at length 
t1gaommJ1e Lord looked upon RA&het , and Jhe 
: A4Mi1 tlfu conceived and bare 'Jofeph (t) This 
tg. vas the firft Favour of the Lord fhewed 

n an Eminent manner. But afterwards 
~· ~reater Favours appeared : For notwith-

tanding he was the Eleventh Son , and 
l of s~~1;herefore according to the Common 
hls Jonne~ourfe of Things could not expelt fo 
l the fo1 1igh Honours as his Elder Brethren, yet 

tne &n ~ he Lord was always with him, and made 
r 4'11Mi ~bim to prof per and be a Real Sovereig11 
hi111~~i'O his Brethren: For FirP his Dreame 

~oncerning the Sheaves, in which his 
~I. 3rethren's Sheaves fell downe, and made 

Jbeifance to his Sheafe ( u) 111ewed God 
gatnfr~.1ad chofen him to be Superior to the Refr. 

!fell tni f~econdt7 So did alfo tl~e Drearne 'of the 
that Go! ' un ( w) Moon and Starrs fubmitting 
iuld otti:::hemfelves ~o him. Thfrdly But this 
vithfiafrk.more efp~c1ally was mamfefted after h<: 
, of Ti~~vas fold into Egypt by them ("), o.ut ot 
orfome~ ( ) . j _ r Gm. XXIX. (s) Cap, 1d. v. ;1, ;1, 33, J+, H· 
~[t) Cap. XXX. v. 24. (tt) Cap. XXKVIL v. 5, &c, 
v:r,u. '(w) Cap. id. v. 9. fa) Cap. id. v. 28. · 

E 2 the 
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the Hatred they bore him: For Firjl he 
was favoured of Potiphar an Officer of 
P harob' s and Captain of the Guard, who 
bought him of the Jjbmaelites (Y) by 
whome he was made Overfeer of his 
Houfo and all that he had (z) ; A mofr 
high Honour indeed. But greater yet: 
For, faith the Text (a), It came to paffe 
from that Time that he had made him 
Overfeer in -his Hoa{e, and over aO th.1t 
he had, that the Lord b!ejfed the Egyp· 
tiar/ s Hott(e for J ofeph' s Sake : and the 
Ble/Jing of the Lord was upon all that lie 
had, in the Houfe, and in the Field, &c. 
And notwitbftanding afterwards through 
fal[e Ac cufation (b) he was caft into Pri· 
fon, yet the Lord's Favour was frill more 
remarkable towards him (c), and after· 
wards Plu.raoh, becaufe he had interpreted 
his Dreams (d) 'Which did betoken Fa· 
piine after VII. Years , fet him over all 
Egypt, hec4ufe there was none fo difcreet 
and wife as he was (e ), and he was adored 
and wodhipped almofi like a God, fo 
great Eilimation had he. And he ga· 
thered Provifion over all the Lmd again11 

(y) Cap. XXXIX. v. '· (z) Ver. 4• (a) Ver.;, 
(h) Cap id. v. 14, 1;, 17. 1-8, 19, 2 0, (c) Ver.21, 
~::i, 23. (d) Vid. Cap. XLI, (e) Cap. Ejufd. Ver J9, 
&c. 

the 
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~m: fathe Years of Famine , at which ']fime , 

'r"han tmarke what PO\ver ~~ had over his Bre
r/ e~:·thren ; For, as You ~nay; read in Chap-
0~madwi ters XLII, and XLIII, XLIV, Jaco6 
~ Over~fent his Sannes into Eg7pt, there being a 
~ haa r1,iforc Famine in Can a an, at feveral Times 

But ~'•to buy Corne of Jofeph, they not knowe
), It 111[ng rhat he was their rather whome they 
he ~.i w1ad Sold, and they paid him the greateft 

', ana ~aRcverence; And in the laf\: Miffion he re
rd b!ei1•1vealed himfel( ( f ), and fent for his Father 
ph'I S•l1: nto Eg1pt, who came with all his Houfe:. 

as u;oa 10ld, and received the Greatefl: Honours 
din thl 'ro 11 P har..aoh for 1ofeph' s Sake, Who was 
aftenrn6~ver after Adored as King, and at length . 
cwarn~ ied (~) being CX Tears Old, and the1 
, vourn~ 'mba!med him, and he WtU btlrtf:d in a C offi11 

im (c), 'n Egypt. 
fene o~~ I have iniifl:ed the longer upon this 
b aiabrory of Jofeph, becaufe of the Remark- · 

fet flis ible Manifefration of Providence in every 
~s nM1 1,?art~ u ar of it, and therefore may have 
andne probably fame InRuence upon the Minds 
~ liKe iDf.thofe who at prcfent deny the Interpo-
11 ~· ifition of Providence in the bringing over 

rheL::.our Gracious Soveraign His prefent Ma
LJ~fry w~ome God long Preferve, and fet
!iu.,, ~mg him upon the Throne; Affirming 
~; 1 ~e;/ That Providence onel y permitts fuch Do-
(' eJ Cip.f ( f) Cap. XLV. ( )' G L I g en, · v. u t. 

mgs, 
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ings, b~t is not pleafed with them; Thefe 
Men for footh, think That God is more 
pleafed with RomHh Superftitions and 
Tyrannyes, than the Primitive Woriliip, 
and the Subjects Enjoyment of their Li· 
berties. 

IV. 
mi 

King WiUiam firnamed the Conqrmor Wli 
of this' Realme·, drawing near his Ena, 
beganne to think of one to Succeed him, 
and thereupon Pitched upon his Son 
WiDiam, notwithfl:anding l\p~ert his Eldeft 

· Sonne, was alive; and thereupon, being u 
in Normandy , ' commended him \\'tth 
Letters under his owne Seale to Lanfrante 
t~en Arch-Bp. of CAnte~bur1: a ~an 
highly Efteemed in Forre1gn Countries, 
a~d in England in fuch Admiration T~at 
his ~uthority was Abfolute. In which 
Let~ers the ~ing Expreffed his Good Af· 
fechon to his Son William, and Extolled 
his Virt~es and Loyalty to him, and faid 
th.at he was every ways fit for Govern· 
ment. And moreover he had alfo Refped 
!O the Good of the Realme , for knowe· 
lng Th~t his Son Robert, being of a 
Flexible and Mild Dif po fition, was more 
fit to Govcrne a People well Settled in 

Af-
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th tk Affection, than fuch as had been newly 
tat Goo Conquered , and not yet weaned from 
u~r~ their Ancient Cufl:oms , he thought his 
.m[tivi ~Son Wiliiam might better Succeed, j 11re 
tent of i» hoe C af" non o/Jjlante, being of a Fierce 

and Fiery Temper, and made for a Curb 
to the Irregular and Rebellious. With 
this Letter therefore he Pofl:ed away, and 
[n a ihort Time· arrived at the Port called 

~ tn~tWhitefand, where he had the firft Intelli
~1~ ntirrence of the Deceafe of his Father, which 
: to~uc~ade him make the more haft to the 
I u~ Arch-Bp. to whome he delivered the faid 
~ ~iiffl Letters, and was forthwith Declared King, 
~nereu~·1pon the 9th of Sept. (h) .Al). Gratitt CIJ: 
enooo ~~xxxvu. and upon the 1fi: of 08. next 
~ealetoiEnfueing was by the fame Lanfranke, 
ltd•f~rith all . t~e Ceremonies .and Solemni
rrei~n (Ues perte.mmg to that Achon, Crowned 
Aamu·lt Wejlmmjler. 
lute. ~ 
«~ niiu 

v .. 

~~· The faid WiOiam dyin.g by° the Force 

1 
fit f~of an Arro_w, Shott by Sir U'Alter T1rret 

!haaill:at ~ Dear m the New-F~rreil: .llugu{J the 
fi, 2d m the 1 ith Year of lus Reigne, Rohert 

n
1

1 e' ~ .the Eldeft Brother was frill kept from the 
rt, 
ition, i . (h) Vid. Sir :John 1111yw1mi's Hi!t. of the l Norm6n 

1 
,

11

Kmgs, p. 141. 
, we · Cro\ •ne, 
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Crowne , notwithftanding it was his • 
Right not onely by Birth, but by Ex. 1 

preffe Covenant made between him and 
his Brother ff1iUiam upon Oath (i), and 
his Younger Brother Henr7 apprehending 
the Opportunitie of the Duke's Abfence, 
(he being then in Paleflina Warring 
againft the Saracens) forthwith feized upon 
the Treafure of the King, and thereoy 
alfo upon his State, and fo was Crownea 
at JlfTejlminfler upon the Second Day of 
.A1Jgufl, the Day of WiOiam's Death in 
the Year 11 oo. by Maurice Bp. of London; 
becaufe .llnfelme Arch-Bii110p of Canter· 
bur ie was then in Exile, 

In giving thefe Examples, I would not 
be thought to be of Opinion That the 
Younger Sons may be preferred always 
before the Elder , but onely when it is 
more Safe, and the Common Good fo re· 
quires it. And fo thofe Lawyers are to ' 
be interpreted who Affirme That a King 
may De~ermine in his Life, which of !us 
Sonnes fhall Reign after him. Namely 
this mull be Underftood when a State is 
newly raifed to the Title of a Kingdome, 
or when by Conqueft, Ufurpation, or 
fome other Meanes of Change , the Go· 
vernment thereof is Transferred from one 

{ i) Ibid. p. 223. 
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l!n~ ~ temme to another : for then there being 
rth, .no Gertaine Lawe to be followed , the 
letw~i Right feems t~ Depend upon the Dilpo
oo O~ iition of the Prince. 
:nr' i~: As well Hen. therefore as WiUiam were 
~ 1)ul1\prreferred to Rohert becaufe there was not 
Pak)m fo much Danger from them as from 
thiitH.Robert. For 

ri;,~ Eirjl, as to Willi.im, The Right of 
e ~cc Succeffi.on to the Crowne of England be
i~i,m'1. ng .not at that Time fo iurely Settled, as 
ki~r. t hath been (tn~e; but ~aving Waved in 
rnio~ ong Uncertamt1e; Prft, m the Hept4rchie 

~f the SAxons and Englifh, and afterwards 
~lei 1>etweene the Engli{h and Danes, and was 
~iru~· hen newly poifeifed by the Sword, Wil-
rd~1·'iam was more fit (as is manifefr from 

~ fy·'vhat I faid above) for fettling Affairs, 
onr.~md confequently for infuring the King • 
. mtu lame to the Normane Line than Robert. 
~ ~ i~ Secondly Robert had given j ufl: Offence, 
~f jmd therefore might be put by, having 
iel,I ")orne Arms againil his Father. 
ri ·' 

ir~: ~ di f·( \Jecon y, as to Henry, 
r~: Firjl, - ~he fame reafons hold \\'ith Re 

fpect to h11n as I gave for William. 
an~t, Second/7, Rohert was borne before, 
ferr1' '1mr7 after the Conqueror was King, a~d 

F in 
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in this Cafe there are Learned and Gre~t 
Judges who fl:and in Favour of Henr1, 
as will be fomew hat dear by and by. · 

VI 

Herodotus gives us an Example altoge· 
therfit for my Purpofe C') in thefe Words: 
Em J£ ~ a.,.{~An a~"m ® ~s- µ.dx~; ~,c., 
Ma.egcS-;;v, i>fvo14evns-~ Ba.01/..ea. ~ctgi1ov 1- 'r,J 
CT7r£OS",-~ ~~V f-'£~i\CdS" x,exct.&'}'f"EYOV mfi A~y~. 
cun Ira. .rr/iJ) ~s- };J,pJis- EITbof..nv, ~ 3~ ~ .im mJ..· i 

)...~ n JHvonpr11 £mlee, ~ µ.a.»..ov f:Ipµ.'111'D ~ctin~ 
~ T E»..cU'r11 ~ @7'K.r11 ~ emt,,.fe/i\m, m~7rVJ'/ 
a,4,>,.gr "a.Ta. mi\1~, ETDl/Ull~~y ~a.11~v, ml.ii~ 7f ~ 

... , I • , ~ / I \ I ~ 

~~GV £7117Z'tOJ"'tcJV £K.cti~lcn n ~rmpov 71?tpi;'G~Y, ~1£ctS" # 

' t/ ' ,.,, ' "" / "' _c._ '11 ~ 11f7r8S", ~ urnv, ~ ~ou:&· T~T£&tJV oe ~u.1· 
~/t..oftivuiv, ~ 'Ao1r11 £JovEm wiuu-~ ~;"' emt. 
Kct.77.tAEpoµ.iv(l)y Je T ti.e)s-Cc1Y ~> C);h -rluJ ·E~~ 
~e5'1-'TEUO[A-gyr.uy, ~ ~tnGWct~Of'EYCdV, 7mler~ eni 
' I • \ ,01 \\ (lJ > I ,\ 
AJ'}'<J71'710I um Kctifl-bUUU:J o gJ..r.u;tY'TES", am91UWJ n3 

mpu-Euiv· £v9u~ra. Jn ~ µ-a.»-..ov ~Pfl1TD £71"' ~~bn· 
I "CV° , " f > > >/ 11 g~~ c;pa.TEu£""~· '1::n»..C1Jµ.evl3 o e Actp~'lJ £71" A1,_u7rliv 

~ 'A9->)va.5', T 7/'u~d'Cdv cWd ~tn> i~vm µ.e~A~~ 
rfi Ai>ff-'OVi'iJ;, 6J> Jitµ,1v ~J'€Ea.vra ·Ba-~l\~ctJ JGctr~ 
T mp~uiv vot-tov, ilrCd ~a.nu£~T/.f Eflril ;3 Mp~~ 
~ ~011eov n BauzJi.euUUf ~,_cvons- ~iir 71"cUJE~ ~~ 
rfi ~OTEp'Y/~ '}{JVctfK.Of ro~puet:d ~~k 3 BG£aiA!U· 
ount, f~ 'ATio.:r''YJf 'l) K.~p~1 'f:npo1 reo:rfi,p£;, T~V 
~ J'~ ~arepuiv e~£a-~euE 'Apn~a,~rl,y~;, r~V J~ 

{k) in Pol;omnin, in p1·incipio, dm· 
/ 
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make Warre upon Greece: And he oave 
out Declarations of his Intentions, 

0
and 

therefore defired That all Cities in his 
Territories would make greater Prepara· 
tions than before they had done. Whilft 
thefe things are Carrrying on, Afia re· 
ceived Continual ExagitationJ for the 
Space of J Years. Whilft therefore the ,, 
moft Valiant and Skillful Soldiers are .. 
Picking out, and Greateft Prreparations 
making~ in the 4th Yeare the Eg1pti4fls 
who had been Subdued by C amby/es, fell 
from the Per.fi ans : Which made DariM 
make the Greater Celerity in his Expe· 
dition both againfl: the Eg7ptians and 
.Athenians. But whili1 he is bufy in thefe 
things a great Diffenfion arofe amongfr 
his Children about the Succeflion: becaufe 
by the Lawes of Perfta, the King might 
not enter into Enterprife of Armes, before 
he had Declared his Succe!for. Now 
Darius had three Children before he was 
King, by his firfi: Wife the Daughter of 
Gohrys. After he was King he had other 
foure , by LJtoffa the Daughter of C7rus. ' 
ArtabazaneJ was Eldefi ot the firfr fort; 
Xer .xes of the fecond. And being not 
borne of the fame Mother , they Con· 
tended together. for the Empire. Arta
bazanes alleged that he was the Eldefr of 

all 
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r · . all the King's Sannes , and that it was a 
nte~l~Cufl:ome among all Nations, That in 
ill Cu~Principalities the Eldeft fhould fucceed. 
~re~iir xer.xes, that he was begotten of Atoffa 
ad Uoct the Daughter of Cyrus by whofe Valour 
~~ oo, :he Per(ia11s had obtained their Empire. 
!'~Jell 3efore Daritu had given Sentence, De-
1\fr l~t;narattts the Sonne of Arifto, being cafr 
lful ~mt of the Kingdome of Sparta, and flying 
eft ~~;ram Lacedxmon, came to Sufa. This 
e tn~ Man heareing of the Controver fie be
b)' C weene the Sonnes of Darius, came (as 
icn llill:he Story goes ) to Xerxes, and advifed 
itr m iim to add this to his former Plea) namely 
~ Etifl:that he was borne firfr to Darius after he 
ei)~11ad obteined the Kingdome and Empire 

aro~~>f the Ptrfiam: but that Artabazanes was 
m~~>orne to him whilfi he lived a Private 
tliek:~ife : And that therefore neither Equity 
Amr ior J ufi:ice would permitt That any other 

~uccftf~ hould obtaine the Honour of Reigning 
In ~Jefore him ; And that it was the Cuil:ome 
tne~·)f Sparta, That if a Man had a Sonne in 
1n 11 ~ 

1 

rivate Efiate ,_ and afterwards another 
rgntci.~he~ he ~as King, thislafr fhould_ fucce~d 
if r~ m hts .K1?gdome. Darius hearemg this, 
Ano and thtnkm& nothing could be more agree
~r , t;able to Reaion, rejected Artabazanes? and 
Em~~ gave Judgement for Xerxes. 
as t~1 

This 
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This Example if Weighed in the Bal· 

lance of Reafon and J ufiice, will appeare 
to any Man of Senfe fo Pertinent to the 
Purpofe in hand, that it makes altogether 
for what I alledge, That for the Commo11 
Good, the Direct Order of Succeffion may 
be Changed. For even Darius did thi) 

. Rather for this End, than out of Opinion 
that Xerxes was the l{ightfull Heir. 

VII. 

After AlextJndra, the Kingdome of 
'J-udtta was obtair~ed by her Eldeft Sonne 
H,rcanus; in the Jd Yeare of the ruxm 
Ol7mpiat1. (1), Q Horte11(i11s and QMe· t~ 
teOus (m), being Confulls. His Mother C 
having in her Life-time Committed it to too 

him. But her Younger Sonne Arijlobulus ~; 
was the moil: ftrong, and of a Fiery Tern· 1~ 
per (n). And therefore the fame 1ofephus · 1 

tells us ( 0 ) That H1rcanus, three Moneth) l~~ 
after the Deceafe of Alexandra his Mother, 
was Expelled out of his Kingdome ~y · 
him. H7rcanu1 being very much Dti· ~ 
pleafed _wit~ this Injufiice, fought f?rth- ~o, 
with with lus Brother neare unto Jericho: !or 
- - IJ! 

0) Ufferii ~nn11les p. 42 3. Sub an. Per• Jui. 46~~ 
(m) Jofephz Antiq. Lib. 14. c. 1 • (n) tdem 

. D~llo 'Judai&. L. r. c. i· ( o) Lib. 1 s. Ant, c. 9· 
where 
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. where a great number of HJrta1111s's Fol·: 

~hea m1owers fubmitted themfelves of their owne 
Jee, ~~Accorde to A.rijlobu/111. Through which 
PentAccident Hirtanus was forced to fl1e to 
maki1~he Fortrefs 0£ the Higher City. The 
lt for 

1 :~efr of the Faction , for feare of his Bro ... 
of Su\ :her who had gotten the Vidorie, retired 
1 Dui ·hemfelves within the Prrecincts of the 
anournremple, where they were befieged and 
t/urn:aken. After which, a Peace was Treated 

if betwixt both the Brethren , and their 
>ifference was Concluded in this Manner, 
hat H1rca1111s fuould paffe the refi of his 

e Krr;..ife without meddling with State Affairs, 
ndnd .Ariflohulus fhould Reigne. This 

rreofW. ,eague was Ratified betweene them in 
len{lui 

1·1e Temple, and confirmed with Oaths, 
ill~. n:onjun8ion of Hands and Embraces, in 
~ C-Omue Sight of all the People : Which bein(J" 
· Sonoi,niflled, Arijlo/;11/11s retired himfelf into th~ 
~of d.'alace , and H7rcan11s to Arijlohulus' s 
~nefam: .odging, to lead a Private and ~1iet 
~s, ili~ '.ife(:). The .maineRea~on of H7rca1111s's . 
~nM ubm1ffion of h1.mfelf to his Brother Arijlo-
~s Kl~;.~lus, and Putting, the Government into 
vefJ ~lS hands ' was' as You may read in 
e, foi/ ofeph1'1 afterwards, T~e C o'!'mon Good, 
ireum:Jr had he held out agamfr hun nothing 
t,_.....-ut Slaughter and Famine would have im-
~ an.fr ( ) L'b A 

1i :· p i • r 4. nt. c. J. 

,,f.: mediately 
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mediately followed. f might give the 
Story. at length, but 'twould be too Tedi· 
ous, and my other Bufinefs calls me 
away. 

Lewis bOrne after his Father was Duke 
of Milane, was preferred in Succeffio~ 
before his Brother Gateace, who was borne 
before ( q). 

ut You . will fay that thefc Examples 
are not very Material, becaufe they do not 

· fhew that the Rightfull Heire bath been 
turned out, fince t:he Y oungefl: Sonne if 
borne after his Fat 1er hath Obtained the 
Kingdome, aid his Elder Brethren borne 
before, is the True and Legitimate Heire 
to the Crowne.. And that this is con· ,, 
firmed by many Grounds of the lmperi1l , 
or Civil Lawe ( r) : As that Sonnes borne 
after their Father is Advanced to a Dig· ., 
nitic , doe hold Certaine Privileges, . 
which Sonnes formerly borne do not en· 
joy: That thefe Children which are borne 
after a Perfon is freed from any infamous 
or fervile Condition , doe participate 
onely of that Condition, and not they 

( q) Guice. Lib. r. Blond. Decad, l • Lib. 2. 

(r) Vid. Htiyward's Hi.ft. of the 3. ~orman Kin, p 2,6. 
who 
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~~:~ho were borne before. T.hat if a M~n 
. fi li :aketh a Wife in the Province wherein 
iu \ff 1e holdeth Office , the Marriage is good, 

f after the Time his Office fhall expire, 
' ·hey Continue in the fame Confent : but 

o that the Children borne before, fhall 
1ot be thereby held for Legitimate. 

Fath~ rhat thofe Children which are borne 

l
r~ m fter their Father is honoured with the 
t, WM . itle of Clariffemru, doe enjoy the Rights 

.ue unto that Degree of Dignitie , and 
t t~·ot they who were borne before. That 

1

taufe s a Sonne borne after the Father hath 
Herrt Jft his Kingdome , is not Efteemed the 
oun~ffi·onne of a King : So neither he that is 
atn O. orne before the Father be King. 
er Bra~ 

Le~~ But' thefe Palfages, and the like, Com
n~t ~10nly A11edged for Probation of the 
s of · ~ oungev Sonne' s Right to the Kingdome, 
n~t~OC rovided he was borne after his Father 
lv~n~ ·rere King, and his Brother, or Brothers 

int ~orne betore, are little pertinent to the 
ornf \urpofe·,, becaufe they concern not any 
wnVnivcrfall Right of Inheritance, which is 
mrui11ue unto Children after the Death of 
ace I heir Parents ; but certain Particular 
~ )rivileges and Rights Attributed unto 
, , hc~n whiH\: their Parents were living, 

N! vluch, for the moil: part, a{e Arbitrarie 
G and 
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and 1'4u:table 7 as. Depending apon tl\ · 
PJ&afure of the Prince. 

And.notwithfianding many Interpreters 
of both Lawes are of the Contra y Opini
otr, i. e. think them of great weight ill 
this Particular, and therefore give their 
Judgment for the Younger Brother, if . 
home firfr aft~r his Father had the Empire; 
yeti there are others of more folid Judg· 
ment, who· thinke the Elder Sonne irr 
every Cafe by all. true grounds of Lawe 
oughr to fucceed , unleifc there be any 
Expreife Lawe of the State to the Con· 
trarie. For 

· Firjf: This is the Natuve of all Sue-- . 
«;:effions by Way of Inheritance: For, ifz c 
.ather purchafe Lands; Leafes, Cattel or 

Qther Goods.., the Inheritance 1haH be ~~ 
tfanfmitted to his Eldefi Sonne, although · 
borne before the Purchafe. Likewiie, 
if a Fathe be advanced to any Titleoi .' 
Honou~ , as. Duke , Earle , Marque!Te, : 
&c .. the Eldeft Sonne is.to fucceed in the 
fame, altho., he was borne before the .~d· 
vancement.. And therefore. feeing this is , 
the Gen ral Rule in all other Inheritable 
Suc£effions, and there is no Reafon of ! 
Sing~Ia~itie in a Kingdome; it follow.eth, 1 

hat 111 h ke Cafe the Succcffion of a King~ 
dome 
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:nam~ ome fhould aifo Defcend to the Firft-

borne norwithfi:anding he were borne 
RW:l:before 'the Kingdome was atchicved by 
.fou..his Father. 
t ~!CH 

!retort: Secondl1, The Sonne who was borne 
m~fr t. Jefore his Father \Vas a King had once a 
ern~::Iight to fucceed in his Kingdome ; be-
mot.;aule bad not another Sonne beene borne, 
El~1 1virhout Doubt he fuould have facceeded .. 
~ro~f his .being fo , I cannot , for my Life, 
tk t~:>crceive how his Right ihould be utterly 
tatetv:aken away by this Younger Sonne's 

3irth: F"r there is great Difference be ... 
ween Diminution and E~ti11?1'irm. I don) 

'ature ~)eny .bat the Multiplicity of Children 
ritandoth Dimi0ifl1 the Right of the Elder 
Ld~ )onne in Refpec1 of the Goods, which· 
eritllk'!~re to be difrributed amongQ all; £ut 
~onni, hat thi$ Difrribution ihould Infringe the . 

~nilf. Jight of the Elder in Point of Succeflfon, 
tu. s iii eh a Piece 0f Abfordity, as I cam et 

rle, :'lnd reconciled by any Philofophy I luwc 
t~ 1~~·ead, And he mu ft needs invert the 
ew:.~ommon Notion of Things who w' 
rel~trom h~nc~ gather That am E~ttrtMI an 
rntitC4f11al, i. e. an Indep~ndent Accid i t i :n 
~ 1w 'ft . felf foff\~ient to Erat icate nn d Ex ' i -

e; it:g~1~1 th~ 1ght of the Subjec i So .h~f· 
Iioo.lt 1s vlarae that the Difirib tion · L -

2 d 
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Goods amongfr feveral Children does nnt 
Extinguiih the Right of the Elder. Nor 
Secondty can it be Diminifhed in thofe 
Things which are not of Nature to be 
either Valued or Divided (of which fort 
a Kingdome is the Chief) but do pafs in
#re~y unto one. For the Right of Blood 
which onely is Regarded in Lawfull Suc
ceffions, is Acquired and Held from the ' 
N ativitie of the Childe, and doth not be· 

· ginne at the Father's Death; at whicn 
Time the Inheritance doth fall. 

Thirdly and La(lly, If it be true Thatl1e 
that is borne firfr after the Acquifition of 
;i Kingdome, fhould fucceed ; then it is 
alfo true in Degrees of Confanguinity 
more Remote : And Confequently if the 
King dies without Iff ue after he had ob· 
teined this Dignity, then would one that 
was related to him, altho' perhaps feveral 
Degrees off, fucceed him, becaufe Borne 
after he was King , and fo his owne " 
Sonne borne before he was a Sovereign 
will be excluded. And whether in this 
Cafe there would not be the greatefr In· 
jufiice Atred imaginable, I appeal to any 
Man Ii vin g. Let even the Heathens 
themf e~ ves Judge here. Let us read over 
all their Political Injunctions and Lawes, 

and 
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h~Or.: and fee whether they ever favoured fuch 
tneI· Kinds of Ad-ion as this. And what do 
intlk Chrijlia11 Politicians teach us worfe Rules 

of N·· than Heathen ? fhall God~ s Revelation be 
ea rffi fo abufed, as that our Reaton and Under
f)out ftanding fhould be rather Obfcured than 
he lli~~,IJluminated by it ? 

inlr Nothing is therefore more agreeable to 
a Hrmeafon than that when the Elder Sonnes 
an~~havc been Excluded it hath been for other 
e1ili; eafons, but Principally for the <.:ommon 

otnf~. Good. 

'it~rr Fo11rth!y, They might thinke them
tnd(iJelves with a great Deale of Reafon freed 
cceej: .from the Obligation of their Oath, becaufe 
of (t~the Pope had given them an Abfolution, as 
n~~~- You may fee in the Chro'1icles. Crop
a:rtr ~an:d Pr7nne_ will fatisfy You Sufficiently 
n ll'OO~m his V olummous Collections . 
0'~rt . No one that confiders the great Autho- . 
tn ~: fltY of the Pope, and the Feare which 
r~ io wa~ had of him , can thinke this Reafon 
w~i as mfirme. 
wncr~ ~nee there was a Time when the Popes 
tnc~ clauned no fuch Power as now they do, 
I ~r of De~ofmg Princes at their Pleafure, and . 
t~ ~ Exe.rct.fin.g bo~h _Eccle(laflical and Temporal 

Letlli ~~nf<l1chon mt1rely themfelves, as if 
ions~ Kings ,were not of Divine Authority. 

They 
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They then confidered That a Regalt 
Sacerdotif'm is really anc.l truly accom
.plifhed, "'!hen. bo~h Prie~ and King aCl 
together 111 bnngmg their S ubjec1s to a 
Knowledge of their Duty, and Dirctring 
.them ia the Path to Heaven. 

And therefore it is that we fee in the 
Imperial Lawe the Authoritie of the 
Prince and Pridl: are made Equal, whenit 
is Decreed (s) That no rnan may remove' 
Bod7 out of .a "fl,fonument in the Churcv, 
without a Duree of the Priejl or Command· 
ment of the Prince. 

An<l indeed, ia fhort, the Authoritieof 
the Emperors in Dif po ling of fuch Mat
ters, and Direction in Matters ofDod:rine, 
together with the Bifhops, appeares abun· 
dandy out of all their Aacient Laws, and 
out of the Refcripts to Popes, and the 
Epifi:les of the Popes to them. 

But fcarce ia any one thing doth the 
Care of Princes for the Welfare and Peace 
of the Church, and the Obfequioufnefa ~ 
of Popes to them appeare more , thaa 
from the Letter of Pelagius the firil: (who 

. was little above 5 5 o Years from Chrifi) 
to C hjldthert King of France, in thefe 
'Vords (r): We muil enqeavour, for the 

• (s) Dig. Lib. 11. Tit. 7• Le. 8. Offi. 
(c) Peltigft,fS I. Epift. 16. arul l .5 . .,q. 1.-
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!nit -taking away of all Scandal of Sufpicion, 

id t~ to prefent the O~fequioufnefs of our 
e~ a~{i confoffion, unto Kmgs, to whome the 
letr ~u •. Holy Scriptures command even 11~ to be 
.y, al:su ~ecr. For R.Jif]inus , Your Excel
ven. lenc1es Ambaffadour, asked from us Con~ 
tat wi' fidently, as became him, that either we 
.tnoritii 01ould fignifie to You, That we did ob
~e ~ij~ferve in all Points the Faith, which Leo 

f 

:nm~ 1ad Defcribed, or fend a Confeffion of 
t idour Faith in our own Words. , 
ieft~r[ .And according to this Great Authority 

mid Refpett, they received high Titles. 
tnd~The Lawe ftiles the Emperor Sanetiffi

fin~ olt~um Imperatorem ( 11
). And his Privi• 

ttm~'.'leges DivintU lndttlgenti"'1 ( w ). 1uflinia;1 
, a~rn the Irtfcription of one of his owne 
c!eml.Lawes, inferts amongft his owne Titles, 
Por115emper adorandus Augufl:us (x). And 
tlicm. Theodoftus- and V4lentinian in Favour 
etllifr.i~[}f the· Chriftian Religion (Y), Vt fciant 
Velfart·nnnu, quantum Nofira Divinitas aver{a
~ OD!r:titr N efiorium. An<l it would be Endletfe 
. e !11i to Enum:ra:te all. In a Word, They are 

JtOC fuch as D1~c~ver th~t.Emperors and Kings 
5 fri:are of D1vme Or1gmal, and therefore 

m. 
,I, 

(u) Dig. Li. 3 1. Tit. r. L. 87° Sea. Impe,.am. 
( w) Cod. Li. 1. Tic. 1. L. '. Tic. 15 , Le. 3. 
(x) Cod. L. 1. Ti. 15 , le.J., 

y) Cod. L. 1. l'it. r. L. 3: 
'111-
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cannot be Depofed pro Arhitrio unlefs , 
they turn Enemies to God , and their 
Countrie, as Certainly Tyrants do. 

But afterwards the Popes forfooke 
that Refpect they formerly paid to them, 
and Ingroffed both Ecclefiafiicat and Civil 
Authority to themfelves. 

This Uf11rpation happened firfl when 
the Lombards and other Barbarous People 
Invading Italie had like to have taken a
way all t he Pope's Temporal Eftate: For 
then he fendm g to the Eafierne Empe
rours for Reliet; when he found his In. 
treaties were in vaine, he applyed him
felf to the French. Stephen the ld efpe
cially made great Lamentations to fifin 
and Car lom an ( z) ; as likewife did Stephen . 
the 4 eh to the Sonnes of thefe Princes, 

· whom at length he obtained to hea.rken 
to him. They therefore with their Power 
delivered Italy from the Infefiation of the 
Lombards, and thereby the Pope beganne 
to cheare up, and to reprehend with fome 
Bitternefs, the Eafi:ern Emperours; and 
not only reprehended them, but even 
Tran!lated the Empire to the French for 
their good Service to him ; And by this 
Means wanne fo upon them that atlengrh 

• ( z) Vid. Dr. Donne's Pfeud11m1H·t1r• Lond. 1610• fol. 
1 

in Pag. 58! . 
he 
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'Arii he gain' cl fole Authority both in Spiritual 
Gcd.' ind Tempora~ Affairs, and they ~u:fr not. 
I1rw11:ontradid' him. Hence the Ongmal of 
~ p~~ pepofing Kings at Pleafure. Now were 
JI)~ :ontinual Thu3derbolts Hfued forth a
lt(IAlll* rainft fuch as Gainfaied his Power and 
i. Jurhority ; but none more Abfol?te 
P~fool 1erein than Gregory the 7th. concerning 
BarOOr.:rhome alone I fhall note fame Things 
~to ~~elating hereto , as .b~ing mo~e Directly 
~orn!B'J my Purpofe, he hvmg but little before 
fa~ffi:ing Stephen's Time. 

ne foc: This Pope therefor~ thought himfelf 
l1eaf~) much above all his Predeceifors, or 

~nint'..' ny other Bp. in the World, that he Aug
nta~1ented the Ufurpations which had been 
ew~ · efore his Time to fuch a Degree ; that 

of rk one but Sonnes of Belial can think be-
· inro~oming a Man profeiling Knowledge, and 
wit~ 'Vorflup of the only true God, much lefs . 
Tufcil• e that pretends himfolf to be the greatcft 
nf r~:riend to Chrifi:. . . 
e~ Before his Appearing, by Excommuni ... 
m~ution was intended onely Spiritual Ptm· 
em, .'hment, unlefs fame of the Popes made it 

0 ~i. each further , as You may read in the 
.. e>refaid Dr Donne : And this Kind of 
~l~·~xcommunication is now call'd E.xcommu• 

icatio Major, and in the Canons Ana-
di:·hema Maranatha , the Denouncing of 

H which, 
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which, and the Abfolving from it, wa· 
Aetcd with many Formalities, and Solem· 

- nities, and had many Ingredients, of 
Burning Tapers, and Diverfe Others, to 
which none could be SubjeEled without 
the Knowledge of the Arch-Bp: But 
Gregory extended Excommunication even 
to Temporal Puni)bments, and that in a 
more remarkable Manner than his An· 
cefiors : For by the Frequency of his Ex· 
communications it appears they were all 
Cholerique, and not at all agreeable to the 
Evangelical Spirit; and the Pofrfcripts, 
faith Dr Donne (a) were worfe than the 
Body of the Letter; being Confifcations, 
which his Predeceffors, upon whofe 
Actions, in this Cafe, he fhould have 
relied, never exercifed, being of a more 
mild and Chrifiian Difpofttion, knowing 
that otherwife they had but fmall Rcafon 
to affinne themfel ves Chief Heads of the 
Church. 

His Actions are the befl: Proofe to 
fhe\:ve the Abfoluteneffe of the Authority 
to which he Pretended. Firft he flmred 
it to the French King ; and then to the 
Emperor. 

To the Bifhops of France he vvrites (b) 
that their King P6ilip is not to be called 

(a) Pfeudomnrty~·. pag, 66• (b) L. 2, Ep. 5, . 
King, 
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m~ rr~ King, but a Tyr~n~, wl1ich by Pcr
lltle1, f\vafion of the Devil 1s become the Caufe 
In~re and the Head of all Mifchief: And that 

1lverttQtherefore they (the Bifhops) mufr en
~unjd:deavour to make a Change in him, and to 
e Arr::lhewe him , That he cannot Efcape the 
nmun'.CT5word of Apoil:olique Animadveriion. 
rti, ~J ~nd afterwards bidds them Depart from 
iuert~<~ommunion with, and pay no Obedience 
~uentJ ~o, him: And moreo_ver that they iliould 
arworbid Divine Service throughout all 
abnifrance. And at length that if their Au
o t~~~·hority will not prevaile, he will interpofe 
ewo~ 1is owne, and endeavour to take his King

~ln~ (« !ome from his Poffeffion. And in the 
r~ t"·ime Tenour He writes to the Earl of 

'ne~:?oieto" ( 0
) That if the King perfevere, 

~ ~i~~ 1?th He and all which give Obedience to 
~fin~:i nm,. ilull be fequefrred from the Com-
0ij1~numon of the Church, by a CounceU tq 

hiffH~1e held at Ror~1e.. This w:is the Mildnefs 
he\ved to fuch as had Efiablilhed, as I 

~ttave faid, the Pope in his·Temporalitie .· ; 
of 1~.•therwi{e , ~erchance, he might have 
Firf v~nt a Begging , .Yea w~rfe been fent 
an~ v1th Stones, by his Enemies > ·nto 1 e 

)thcr World .. 
u& His Severity to the Emperor He»r

1 
tr' lppeares be11: tram the Forme of his E ... no 1~· • 

L.if (b) L. I. 2. Ep. 18. 

H ~ CO! ., 
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communication of him, viz. Contradico 
ei (') I denie him the Government of all 
the Kingdome of Germany, and of Italy: 
and I abfolve all Chriftians , from the 
Band of the Oath, which they have made 
to him, or fhall make : And I forbid any 
Man to ferve him as his King : for it is 
fit, That He which endeavours to Dimin· 
ifh the Honour of the Churchihouldloofe 
his owne Honour. And becaufe he hath 
contemned to obey as a Chrifrian, Pan[
ci pating with Excommunicated Perfons, · 
and Defpifing my Admonitions , and 
Separating himfelf from the Church, I tie 
him in Vinculo Anathematis. 

In which F orme two Things are oh· 
fervable , befides Excommunic.tio» as 
taken in it's Proper fenfe, namely as it 
Extends to Spiritual Punifl1ment onely, 
two Things; ftrft Confi(cation, in not 
fuff"ering him to enjoy the Dominion of 
France, a Thing not heard of before: 
Secondly, his Abfolution of the Subjeds 
of all Oathes of Allegiance , which they 
have, or fhall make to him. 

This being done, he wrote an Epifrle 
to a certaine Biihop , at his Requeft, to 

fhewe that in this Action he had not 
( c) Biniiu, To. 3. fo. : 282. A. 

pa!fed 
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~ vit, (paifed the Bounds of his .Rower and A utho ... 
JOVeror ·ity, the Contents whereof are ( d ), 
mpr. 
~ia\ Firft, that there ~re manie .and moil: 
.htilf)' :ertaine ilocuments m the Scriptures of 

Ana l his Kind of Excommunication, of which 
tis ~: 1e cites thofe which are ordinarily offered, 
leaVOllllts T11 es Petrus, and Tibi dabo Ctaves, and 
'hurc~~~odcunque lig averis: and then askes whe
a Oec:·:her /(,ings be excepted? True Kings are 
Cnr~'ot excepted; but then, faith Dr Donne 

unlcf ') 1'his Proceeding tigAinfl l(j11gs is Ex .. 

~
rnonit'"epted: That is, it is not Included in that 
neO ~ommi(/ion, as h,tb been Enough and E-_ 
ari1. 011gh pro·ved h7 Many. 

o Tum~ 
rOllJll)Jl;I Secondly, he urges the Teftimony of 

e, r:;}e/4(i11s a Pope, That Priejlhood is above 
urufri:n~'rinciptt!ity, ""d that the Bi/boppe of l(pme 
f~Ati'1/ the Chief Priejl. 
rue~: 
h~arai Thirdl1, he brings in Pope J1tliu1, who 
of u: xpound~ng the t'lords, Tibi DaboCtaves, 

tt o certame Oriental Biihops, faith, {hall 
.' iot he that opens Heaven, judge of the Earth? 

~rot~! 
hisl"~ Fo1'rthly, he cites (though not as 

on ~ .~egory's words are) a Privilege graunted 
{d} Li. 8· Ep. lI. Epifcopo Metenti 
(e} Ubi Supra, p. 71 , ' 

by 
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by Gregory the Firfi, to a Monafl:erie, an~ 
Deprivation from fecular Dignity , and 
Ex&ommttnication to any that Infringe that 
Privilege. It is the Privilege of the 
Monafierie of St. Medard. In which 
Depofition is made to be the leifer Punifl1-
ment, and to precede Excommrmicatio~. 
But Gregory is forced to make an AQ. 
dition of the 'Vord Decrevit in his Citation; 
a Decree prefoppofing Infallibility. But 
he that reads the Epifrle itfelf will fina 
~hat this Depojit ion and Excommttnication, 
is only a Comminatory Imprecation to De
terre any from Infringing the faid Privi
lege, and was commqnly ufed in granting 
Privileges. 

Fifthly, His next Rcafon why Princes 
may be Depofed by Priefis, is taken from 
the Diverfity of their Beginning and firfr 
lnflit11tion : For faith he, Roy at Dignit7 
was found out and invented ~J H1'm4ne 
Pride, but Priejls were intitled hy the Di· 
"I.line Pie#e. And who knows not that K.)ngs 
had their Beginnings from thofe Men, wh~ ' 
hein_g lg nor ant of God, and provoked b7 the 
Prtnce of the f!Vorld, the Devil, throngh 
Pride, R.,apine, Per/idiou(ne/se, Murder, 
and all U1ickedne{se, affeC!ed a Government · 
over their Equalls, hy a blind Ambition, and 
Intolerable Prefumption ? Si.xthlJ, 
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aMo~ Six1ht7; He brings in t~e Examples of 
lar Di&!nnocent who Excommunicated .Arcadius, 
·tn~t~ md ofZacharJe who pepo~ed Childe!'iq~e. 
Pnv~: Thefe Things bemg fatd by him m 

fea41J, ~~avour of his Authority, in the Seventh 
e t]ek· >face he Reproaches and Debafes the State 
' Ex' nd Order of King~ in a moil: Infufferable 

to m~nd Dreadful Manner, faying That even 
evit i~r~:xorcijl s (which is no Sacred Order) are 
Infam~ uperiour to Princes. And his Reafon 
le itVrhy Exorcifl s are Superiour to Princes is, 
Esr ·1iat Pnce Jhe7 are ahove the Dive!L himfelf, 
Im;m~ 11"h more are they fuperiortr to thofe which 

Ing t~ttre S11hjclls to the Dive/I, and lvfemhers of 
lruf~[?e Dive/I. And at length faies further, 

tifcoveringe his Rancoure and Malice in 
ie highefi Degree, In regal Dignity ver7 

afon· we are {aved, and from the Beginning of 
e~l, i;L1e W~rld till ~~w , we fnd not one J(jng 
Bt1i»ni~(UAli m Sanc1ttte to lnnttmera6/e J\eligiou1 
ne~ ~~~1en. What /(,ing hath Jone any Miracles ? 
~;tiro what /(ing have Churches or Altars 6eene 
~ntiJ/J, ~reCled ? How man7 /(,ing s are Saints~ 
~Wfl)f'VhereaJ, onel7 in our Sea there are a!moft 

1~1 : H11ndred. 
rd pr.. The Po~es therefore Pretending to 
e Oti· uch an.Abio~u~e PO\ver and Authority, 
{i fir md their Interiors eafily fubmitting to 
,;:Jihem, well migh~ the Nobles &c. fubmitt 
JA~;·hemfelves to Krng Stephen, being ab-

olved 

• r ,I 
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folved from the Oath he had taken t~ 
MAud, and they likewife aff ured by him 
That they might do it very fafely. Fo; 
even the Pope then had as greate Power 
here as in other Parts. Gregory the VIIrh 
ofwhomejuft nowe, fhewing his Pridein 
a Remarkable Infi:ance, by defiring King 
Wi/Jit:m the Conqueror to do Fealty for 
his Crowne, from whome neverthelefsne 
received a Flat Deny al in thefe Words, in 

a Letter fent to him: ( c) 
ExceBentif!imo Sanflte Ecclefitt Paflori 

Gregorio, Gratia Dei Anglorum Rex& 
Du~ N ormannorum Willielmus Salute111 
eum Amicitid. Hubertus Legatus fHMS 

Religiof e Pater, ad me veniem ex tu&!4Tte 1 

me admonuit, qu1,tenus tihi & SumJJori~us " 
tuis fidelit.1tem facerem , & de Pemi• ~ 
quam Antecefforu mei ad Romanam Ec&k· • 
jittm mittere /olebant, melitts &ogitare1fl, 
Vnum admi(i. Fidelit4temfacere no/1'i,TN& 
rvolo, q11ia nee Ego promi.fi, nee Anteceffom 
meos Antaefforibus tuis id ficiffe comperlo . . 
Pecrmia tribus firme Annis in Ganis me · 

agente, negligenter co!lefla e.ft. Nuncvero 
Divina Mi/ ericordia me in Regnum mm~ · 
reverf o, quod coUeC!ttm per pr4fatum Leg4· 

(f) !ds· ~(Jdex Epiflola1·. Lanfranci Cited by sr,J1bil · 
Da'T.IJ'S .rn his I1·ijb Reports of Pr4 munfre fol. 89. Fuller! 
Ch. H1ft. Cent· XI. Dook. 3• P· 3• 

tum 
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he ~~ 11m mittitur ; & tjtJod reliquum ej} per Le

ife ~m; r atos Lanfranci, Archiepifcopi /idelii Nojiri, 
t verr ~ '.um opportunum fuerit, tranf mitte~ur. o_
ld as~t ate 1ro Nobis, & pro f/atu ~egnt Nojlr1, 

Grtim·'uia Ant:cef[ores Pe~r~s dtlextmu~, & Yos 
bewin~ rtt Ommhus fincere d1/1gere & o6edtenter atJ-, 
: brati:ire defideramru. 
1;to aol But the Kings after WiOiam gave him 
ome ne1-,tore Refped: And they never denyed 
intn~[~ im Power of Abfolution in fuch Cafes as 
(1) tis of Stephen, as had I Time, I could 
£ M'ew; For it is remark'd by our Ch1erch 
~nuw~.liftorians that ( 8) The Papal Power in 
~U~~11g land went forward ~ery much unt~ll 
t) w.!e Statute of Mortmatne was made m 

rv~ifni :i e Reigne of King Edw. I. That it went 
ti~i O' .ck ;~ard flowly Y\d1hen the Statute of 

o·fOV111ons was ma e Anno Dom. 1340. 
f~Romigni Edrv. III. 12.. Swiftly when the 

I. atute of Pr ttmumre was made Anno 
'

1
'
1 

R . h I fain om •• qq~. egni 16 Ric . I. And 
~mr · at 1t fell downe when the Papacy was 

u~, nr~, boliilied in the Reign of K. H. 8 rh. 

11foil1 This Kind of Reafoning abundantly 
ln#I! ill ~wc.s how great Reafon, according to the 
la&.· mc1ples of tho~e Times, the t.ngltfh 
tn R} Ld to f wear Allegiance to Stephen, their 
er!'~ ntecedent Oaths to Maud notwithfrand-
~g. 
tan11 C11d·:--:------------___;,-
muirifil (g) Fi1tier in his Church Hi!t. L. 3. Cenr. Xlll. p.116. 

I And 
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And now I hope [ have with the great· 

efi Clearnefs proved , I had almoft faia 
Demonfrrated, That the Nobility and 
Communalty of England, Submitted to 
Step_hen upon Principles of Reafon and 
J uil:ice, the Common Good of the Nation 
being the Chief Matter they depend~ 
upon. 

The Refult of all is this , That t~ 
Common Good° of a Nation is PrincipaB7 to · 
be confidered in an Oath, and that there· 
fore it is not Obligatory, Provided it be , 

inconfifient with it. For otherwife anr 
one may take an Oath to another to frand 
by him in all Cafes, even to the Ruine, 
and Defirultion of any Kingdome, and if 
he refufes be frigmatized for a Perjured 
Perfon, But no one that pretends to anr 
Thing of Skill in thefe matters will ap· 
prove of fuch Oaths as Binding. Nor 
can therefore thofe Adverfaries to the 
Succeffion of his prefent Majefiy, bla.me 
fu_ch as have fworne Allegiance to him, 
with any Shewe of Reafon. They k~ow 
very well in what a Condition the Kmg· 
dom was in at the Time of the Abdica· 
tion .. And that if King 1am~s h~d bee~ 
permitted to have continued m his Ac11· 
ons, by this Time nothing but Tyranny 
had Reigned , the Protefiant Religion 

utterly 
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iave ~i 1tterly Extirpated, and the Land flowed 
I n~ vith Blood. Can any one therefore thinke 
the X hat God had not an Eye over us, in Pro
lanu, ~ 'idin o- a Prince a Prof effed Enemie to 
1les o!.,>ope~y,. to be o~r Deliverer from this 
Go~ ~: lefrruchon hang mg over our Heads ? 
tter t nd what fl10uld we reject his Providence, 
. . 1d willingly involve ourfelves in Ruine ! 
~~t~1 hould we contrary to our Predeceffors be 
on 11 hch Pittiful Maintainers of our Lawes 
atn, ~ 1d Liberties? Certainly all Nations of 
r7, ~· 1y humanity, Yea the very J\omanijls 
For 6 emfelves would have cryed out fhame 
to antt~pon us. 
event~ Our Confiitution is fo Excellent that 
f Ktn~oo ie Prince hath not fuch Abfolute Au
izea :1ority as to impofe what Lawes he pleafes 
nat~~ on the People, nor on the other Hand 
fe m;t: the Liberty of the People fo unbounded 
a>~" : to command and force the King to 

Acirnft hat they pleafe. No, there is a Due 
ent MJI' ower. and Authority to both,. every way 
~ll~i~:ecommg a frrong. F oundat10n. And 
fon. ~1erefore the King makes Lawes by the 
~nawoo.:onfent of the People his Subjetts.. And 
c oi ~ 1is Kind of Dominion is called Dominium 
Jit~·otiticum &. ~eg ,fe, ~n Contradiftincrion 

t·nuaJ£O the Domm1on which a Tyraunt ufes, 
in~~~:~lled fimply Dominium Regale. So that 
otelk~ id our Kmg Rule Domi11i1> R!g ali, then 

I 2 he 
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he might command us to what he Pleafed, 
without our Confent firfr of all had, but as 
he rules by the former, viz,. DominioPoltti. 
co & Regali, our Confent is prcrequire<l. 
I fhall here beg leave to Tranfcribe faith· 
fully what the moil: Judicious and Learned 
:John Forte/cue Knr. in K. Ed11. IVth'sTime 
hath written concerning thefe two Do· 
minions. He writes therefore in thefe 
Words (h). 

Ther be ij kynds of Kyngdomys, of 
of the whiche that one ys a Lordfchip, 
callid in Latyne Dominium Regale, and 
that other is callid, Dominium Politicum 
& Reg ale : And they Dyverfen in that 
the firfr may Rule his People by fuch 
Lawys as he makyth hymfeH~ and there· 
for he may fet upon them Talys and 
other Impofitions, foch as he wyl hym· 
feJf without their Afient. The Secund 
may not Rule hys People by other Lawys 
than fuch as thay alfenten unto: And 
therefor he may fet upon them non Im· 
politions without their own Aifent. This 
Dyverfite is wele taught by Saynet Tho· ri 

mas in his Boke which he wrote ad Regen; 

(h) In TraCl:atu quodam MS. cui Tit. The Diff,~· 
ence betweene Dominium Regale & Dominium Poli· 
ricum & Regale1 in Iliblioth~d Bod!. inter MSS. ~m. 
Di!f,b. Nu~. 145. Script. propria Manu Adri11ni Forte/cue 
M11. Anno DQm. r s 3 1. Reg~i H. 8vi. 240. 

Cypri 
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to wr~i · p · · B t fr ofa~' ~Jpri De Regimme "'!'1f11m. ut Y~ 
viz,D t is more Opynly .treat~d m a. Boke call1d 

· ''"'ompendium Moralis Ph1lofopht£, and fum- > 
:n~11 ~: ~,hat by GJIJJ in hy~ Bake De Regimine 
,i~ . r~r;,rinci»um. The Children of Tfrael, as 
lClOUI"· r L h G d h d ~ith Saynt Thom111, a1ter t at o a 
~. Ea~·! :hofyn them in PQp11!11111 Peculiarem & 
tn~ ilirt'regn11m Sacerdotale were Rulid by hym 
tnmfm:nder Jugs Regaliter & Politice, unto the 

1 ~yme that they Defyryd to have aKyng, 

~f K]~: s than had al the Gentilys, which we 
~]!ilal Panyms, that had a Kyng, a man 
m1u~.&.hat Reynyd on them Regatiter tantum

4 

~om1m1~.vith which Defyer God was gretly of-
1 Drv~ri~~ndyd, as wel for their folye, as for their 
~ Peo~l: rnkindnefs, that ftthen they had a Kyng, 
ymfelt,ffach was God that Reynyd upon them 

them Iolytykly and Royally, and yet would 
~n~~·:haunge hym for a Kyng, a verey Man, 
nt. h at would Reynge upon them Royally. 
le or ~.nd therefore God manafyd them, and 

fnten ~1ade them to be f earyd with Thonders 
on t~i: 1d other ferefull thyngs from Heavyn. 
~1rn.W.lnd whan they would not leve their foly 
t by h e Def yer , he chargyd the Prophete 
rewro: 'amue!J to Declare unto them the Lawe 

.. J fuch a K ynge as thay askyd. Which 
Jee~ ~mongs other thyng~ faid that he would 

1dl. i,i·ake tram them their Lands and Goods, 
fanu1~· nd Gyfe them to bys Servaunts. And 

ft1i.+ alfo 
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alfo fet their Childern in his Works and 
Labours , and do to them fuch oth~r 
many harmefuH thyngs as in the VIIIrh 
Chapyter of the firfr Boke of Kyngs it 
may apperc, wheras before that tyme 
while thay were Rulyd onely by God 
Royally and Polytykly under Jugs hyt 
was not lefull to any Man for to take from 
them any of t4eyr Goods, or to greve 
their Childerni that haq not offendyd. 
·wherby it may Apr ere that in thoofe 
Days J\egimen PoliticM11 & ~egale wa) 
Dyftwyngwyd a Regimine tantum RegA/e. 
And that it was bett r to the People to be 
Rulyd Polytykly and Royally, than to be 
Rulyd onely Royally. Saynt Thomasalfo 
in his fayd Boke prayfeth moche Domi· 
ni•m Politicum & Regale , bycaufe tl!e 
Prynce that Reynith by fuch Lordfch1p 
may not frely fall into Tyranny, as may 
the Prince that Reynith Regaliter tantum. 
And yet thay both ar equal in Aftate and 
Power, as it may lightly be fchewyd and 
provyd by Infallible Reafons. 

The 
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1inh~ r ___ _.._...-_.-..-..-;__,,.....---.. ___ _ 
them · 

:s asb1, The Title of the ~econd §. ' ' 

Bbo~ed . lf'j1 one K,ng Rrynit h R egali er 
e1ore / d h ,D • h 

lya ~~ tan ~~1n, an ano~ er ne)'ntl 
y u~i' '. Poht1ce & Regahter. 
hnfom 
iorxl1 aHYT may peraventure be Mervelid 
hail 'n~ by fome Men, why one Realme is 
re tl~t Lordf chip onely Royal, and the Prince 
m & ~.herof Rulyth yt by hys Lawe call~d 

iine 11~ ns l(egeale ; And another Kyngdome 1s 
tot~~. Lordfchippe Royal and Politike , a~d 
or~J '.le Prince therof Rulyth by a cawe calhd 
~a~ntf;'u Politicum & Regale, Sythen thef 2 
:fiilinlinces both of Ega Aftate. To thi3 
~ ~ >owte it may be anf weryd in this Man-

1~. f;,B:ier. The firft Inftitution of thef twoo 

T
l rlealmys upon the Incorporation of them 
:n~;' • the Caufe of thys Dyveriite. Whan 
Rt~.'1','Vembroth by Might for hys owne Glorye 

ND:j·nade and incorporate the fyrft Realme and 
Y e (;llbduyd it to hymfelf by Tyrannye he 
fons, vould not have it governyd by any other 

lu~e or Lawe, but by his. own Will, by 
vh1ch and for thaccompldhment therof 
ie made it. And therfor though he had 
hus ,made a Realme, Holy Scripture 
eny d to cal hym a K yng, ~ia Rex 

dici-
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dicitur a Regendo. Whych thyng he dy~ 
not, but oppreifyd the People by Might, 
and tlierfor he was a Tyraunt, and callid 
Primus T7rannorum. But Holy Writt 
callitli hym Robufl:us Venator coram Deo. 
For as the Huntar takyth the Wyld Befie 
for to Sclee, and Eate hym; So Nem6rot~ 
fubduyd to hym the People with Might 
to hav;e their Service and their Good~ 
ufyng upon them the Lordfchip that~ 
callid Dominium l{.egale t4nt11m. 

After hym Be/us that was ca11id firfi a 
King, and after hym his Sone Nynus, and 
afi:ir hym other Panyms , thay by Ex· 
ample of Nembroth made them Realmys, 
would not have them Rulid by other 
Lawys than by their own Wills, which 
Lawys ben Right good under Good 
Princes. And their Kyngdom's are then 
mofl: refembl yd to the Ningdom of God, 
whych Reynith upon Man Rulying hym 
by his own Wyll. 'Vherfor many Chrift· 
yn Princes ufen the fame Lawe. And 
therfor it is that the Lawys Sayen R!,oa . 
Principi placuit Legis habet 'lligorem. And 
thus I fuppofe firfl: beganne in Realmys 
DominiNm tantum Regale. But afterward 
w ban Mankynd was more Manfuete and 
better di!pof yd to V ertue, Grete O>m· 
munalties, as was the Felifchip that c~me 

mto 
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~i~ '· into this Lond with Brt1te, wy!lyng to be 
: eo~ unyed and made a Boay Polmke callid a 
.yraun Realme havyng an Heede to Governe yt, 

But fr35 after the faying of the Phrlofopher, 
fenat Every Communaltie unyed of many parts 
~th~ mufr needs have an Beede; than thay 
h]m; ~ hofe the fame Brute to be their Heed 
Peo~~ md Kyng. And thay and he upon this 
1 

a00 1~focorporation, Inftitution and Ownyng 
Lor >f themfelf into a Realme, ordeyned the 
f'»lt ame Realme fo to be RulY.d and Juftyfyd 
~tw~ .>Y fuch Lawys, as thay would aife~t 

..... into. Whiche Lawe therfor ys cal11d 
~, r>oliticum. And by caufe it is mynyfl:rid 
etby a Kyng it is callid Regale, Politi&a 
R

1 'icitur & Polos, quod efl P/11-res, &Tcos,fci-
0'1\"n ~ nti11,quo RegiT11en P oliticum dicitur 1< egimen 
ool · !uri11m /&iu;tia jive confilio miniftrat11-m. 
rn~! fhe K yng of Scous Reynith upon hys 

·:n;:r>eople by this Lawe, videlicet l(~g imine 
MJDt>o/itico& Reg4Ji: And, as Viodorus ~)c1tltts 
erforu:.aith in hys Boke Le Priflinis Hijlorijs, 
ame u ~he Realme of Egypt is Ru lid by the 
a11Ji ~me La:ve and therfor the K yng therof 
tVi; ""haung1th not hys Lawes \\ ithout tne 
ann ~ent of hys People. And in like fourme, 

• ~:: ts he. faith, is Rulyd the Kyngdom of 
re ~1;.)'11h" m Felici Arahi4. And the Lond of 
ue, ~Uhie and · alfo the more parte of all the 
· cn~Realmys in Ajfrike. Whych mancr of 

Rule and Lordfchip the faid Dyodorus in 
K that 
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that Boke prayfith gretely; For yt ys not 
onely good for hys People that Receyve 
therby fuch J ufiice as they Defyer them
felf. Now, as me femyth, it ys fchewyd 
opynly ynowgh, why one Kyng Rulith 
and R'ynith on hys People Dominio tin· 
tum Regali, and that another Reynith 
Dominio Politico & 'f{egali. For that one 
K yn gdome beganne of and by the Might 
of the Prince, and that other beganne by 
the Def yer and Infiitution of the People 
of the fame Prince. 

The Title of the Third §. 
Hereafter beSchewyd theFrute~ 

of ]us Regale, and the Frutes 
of Jus 'Politicum & Regale. 

A ND how fo be it, that the Fre11eh 
K yng Reynith upon his People 

JJominio l(eg11.li, yet Sainct Lewis Sum· 
time K yng ther , ne any of his Pro· 
genytors fett never Tay ls or other Impo· 
:fitions upon the People of that Lond, 
without the Affent of the l Afiatts, 
which whan thay be a!femblid are like to 
the Courre of Parlement in Englond. 
And this Order kepte many of hy~ Sue· 
ce!fors untill late Days that the ~ Aftars 
durfr not come togeders. And than for 
that Caufe and for grete Neceffite which 
the French K yng had of Goods for the 

. De· 
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!telJ; f:oefence of the Lond, he toke upon hym 
'.eo~le~to fet Tayls, a~d other Impoiitions upon 
1 the;· ~he Comons without the Affent of the J 
nyth) it. f\!l:atts, but yet he would nott fett any 
ty one~.uch Chargs, nor hath fett upon the 
Peo~le ~obles for feare of Rebellioun. And by 
at an~L:aufe the Comons though thay have 
egali. f· rrutchid, have not Rebellid, or be hardy 
f anaor'o Rebel1, the French King's Have Yerly 
atot~ir ythen fett fuch Chargs upon them, and 
utionof·o Augmentid the fame Chargis, as the 

=:ommons be fo Impoverifchid and De
tne Tk~royyd that they may unneth Lyre. 
owvatWifhay Drynke Water, thay Eate Apples 

J 
1

with Bread ryght Browne made of Rye. 
ana t~irhay Eate no Flefche but if it be felden, a 
1m &~ittil Larde of the Entrayls or Heeds of 
. tnit·3efis fclayne for the Nobles and Mer
it, :haunts of the Land. Thay weryn no 

S ~: ~Wo.llyn, but if it be a Pore Cote under 
ru .;heir uttermoft Garment made of Grete 
anr N,Canvas, and cal it a F rok. Their Hof yn 

1{hi~oe of like Canvas, and paffen not their 
f / t~' ~n~e. Wherfor thay be gartrid , and 
~ ,~1 the~r Thyes bare. Their Wyfs and 
f1emoi~'Ch1ldern gone barefoot, thay may in non 

ent. 11 otherwyfe lyve. For fum of them that 
anJ~1 was wont t? pay to his Lord for his Tcne
rnat~ ment, which he hyrith by the ere a 
·,·~· Scute, payyth now to the Kyng over that 

e • e Scute, tyve Skuts. Wherthrucrh thay be 
I Goo: K :i 0 artyd 
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artyd by necefiyte fo to Watche, Labour 
nd Grubbe in the Ground for their 

Suftenaunce, that their Nature is much 
W afiid and the K ynd of them brought to 
nowght. Thay gone Crokyd, and ar 
feble, not able to tyght nor to Defend the 
Realme, nor thay have Wepon nor Monye 
to bye them W epon withal but verely 
thay lyvin in the moft Extreme Povertie 
and Myferye, and yet thay Dwcllyn in 
one the moil: Fertile Realme of the Worl~ 
Wherthrugh the French Kyng hath not 
Men of his owne Realme able to Defend 
it, except his Nobles, which beryn no fuch 
Impofitions. And therefore thay are 
R yght likely of their bods, by fuch Cau!e 
the faid Kyng is Compellid to make hys 
..Armys, and Retennys for the Defonce of 
his Land of Straungers, as Scotts, Sp411· 
JArd1, Arragonars, Men of .11/mayn, and 
of other Nations, els al his Ennymyes 
might Overrenne hym. For he hath no 
Detence of his owne, Excepte his Cafiells 
and F ortrafis. Loo this the Frute of hys 
'Jus Regale. Yff the Realme of England 
which ys an Yle, and therfor may not 
lightly gett focours of other Lands, wer 
Rulid under fuch a Lawe and under fuch 
a Prince, it would be than a Pray to al 
other Nations that would Conquere' 
Robbe and Devoure yt, which was wel 

provyd 
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~Watr•rovyd in the Tyme of the Brytons, 
~rouna 'han the Scotts and the Pyctes fo bette 
1tr Natru:1d Oppreffyd this Lond, that the People 
if tnem· 1erof fought helpe of tl~e Roma7nes, to 
~ Cro~'l110me thay had byn Tnbutorye. And 
ttnorto ~han thay would not be Defendyd by 
W~r~m em, the fought helpe of the Duke of 
Wtt~ :itaine, then callid Little Brit4yne, and 

~ Extrenr auntyd therfor to make hys Brother 
~ tn11fr1njlantine their K yng. And fo he was 

~
~alrneof. ade K yng here and Rayned many Y ers, 
n K1~ d his Childerne after hym off wych 
e a~t·rete .Arthure was one of their Ilfue. 

~hlcn~~1t, blcffid be God this Lond ys Rulid 
~erefore'1der better Lawe, and therfor the People 
, oo~, ~)' ero~ be n?t in fuch Penurye, nor therby 
pelliat~ .rt m their Perfons, but they be Wel
for roiwe and have al thyngs neceifarye to the 
5 a1 & t!l:enaunce of Nature. Wherfore thay 
n' of A M v ghty and able to refyfl:e the Adver-
~ nu ·ijs of the Realme, and to bett other 
M.alm~s ~hat do or will do them wrong. 

ce~re~)O tlus is the Frute of Jus Politicum & 
tnfffiega/~, underwhich we lyve. 
~me~· Tht~ Greate Man hat.h. handled, You 
thero'e, th1~ Matter fo Jud1c1oufly, that it 
ther u~re va~n~ for me to fay any thing more 

anO Domtmum 1\ eg 4/e & P oliticum under 
e ~~hich we live. For, You fee, he hath 
~ &1emo.nfl:rabl y prov~d how the King can- · 

~:,1 )t give Lawes without the Confent of 
\flJJI • 

his 
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his People, and that if he could it were ~~ 
to the Ruine of our Nation. 

Now fince King J-ames broke his Oath, , 
by which he was Obliged to Protect and · · 
Defend his Subjeds, can any one of reafon '.:" 
thinke his Subjects Obliged by their Oatn ~ 
to Maintaine him on his Throne, whicn "l 
would be their certaine Defirud:ion? 

A good Sentence meet wee in Caxtoi1 t'.1 

Booke of Armes, in thefe Words (i), If ·111: 

rightly weighed, not aliene to our pur- iii) 

pofu: r 
Prynces Soverayne for none other li~ 

th ynge were efiablyihed but for to doo 1 
R yght to every of their Subgettis that M1t 

ihold be oppreffid for ony Extorfion, and If 
for to defende and kepe them lyke as the ·i, 

Good Sheppard Expofeth his Lyf for hy1 re 
S11eep, and therfore oweth the Subgerte 
to Reforte to the Lorde as to hys Refuge .; 
whan ony Grief is doone to hym, ana L 
the Good Lorde fchal take his Armes for u· 

hym yf it be nede, that ys to faye fchal ·.: 
helpe with his Power to kepe hys Gooo .• '.r. 

.Right be it by waye of Jufiyce orb)' · 
Execution of Armes. '. 

. And indeed, if the King be intru~~ .. i. 
with the Defence of the kealme, as in· 1:;; 

deed he is, then it is faid That (k) In· ~[1 
( • Ru,.,_ ~~t, 

1) Ch. 3. (k) HiU, 20. E. 1. B. R. Ro. 14. i"" 
worth's Co!leflions Part. 2.. p. so 1. t· fm) 

eu11mt 
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if ~eo;.,,mbit Domino Regi SalvAtio fi/Ji Commiff. 
~anon, ind That per Juramentum efi llflrtlhu Ad 
~~esor' rovidendum S11lvationem Regni circum· 
li~ea to~ "'qt1e. 
ca~anr Allegiance is an Act of Reciprocation: 
1bl~~OO~ or as it binds the Subjects to Tribute 
hii Tr.: 1d Subjection, So therefore muft it the 

ne De~..ing to the Charge of Protection, by 
eet11iLe Expence of thofe; '/(ex ad Tutelam 

tnere\\ egis, Corporum & Bonorum ereClus, faith 
t aliert/orte/cue. And in the Great Cafe be-

veen the Earles of Hereford and Glo ... 
e for ~fi:er (rn), it is faid, ' That Domimu Rex 

fuea ~ .. l omnibtts & fingulis de Reg no/ uo 'Jufliti~ 
tneir hhitor. 
ronrtn· I fuppofe therefore that by what I have 
e~ tnem id, Sir, You are fatisfied, atl~afi ought 
fetnn~'.t be , That the Jurors to His Majefiy 
owetn .'.iat now is are farre from Entertainin CJ' 

~ae~w ifloyal Principles. 0 

doonew You may, perhaps, think me an Anti
~ raKeM:OnArchifl, And that I have been Guided 

lhat}it:ery much by Mr. Tyrret's Hifl:ory. But 

r 
to K~ declare unto You that I am the quite 

e of J~:mtrary, and am a Profeifed Enemy to 
ll fuch as Indulge Antimonarchical Princi

l ~n~.les: . And that I ,am fo farre from ap-

lthe kl'- ro_vemg Mr Tyrrel s. Booke, that I really 
fruH eheve all he hath fa~d about Election hath 

1 ut a weake F oundat1on; the ftron geft his 
Ei1JJ. (m) Hi/J ubi Supra. 
I 

owne 
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owne Opinions. ure I am, That he 
would have O!iitted himfolf more to his ~ 
Credit, had he not receded from the 
Sentiments of fuch as wrote before him 
I meane the Chiefoft who held that ou; 
Monarchie is much Ancienter than Mr. f 
Tyrrel makes it. But here's die Cafo: 
Mr. Tyrret is Refolved to be Partial, ana 

· to Demonftrate to the World what Great 
Errors he hath Reetified. But fo it is, 
That he is in this whole Worke fo Erro
neous himfelf, that lie wants a Weedcr to 
come after him. And indeed hethatiliall 
undertake to Weed or Purge the Faults 
from it, will have a very Tirefome Piece 
of Worke: becaufe for the moft parte he 
drawes Authors to be of His Opinion, 
notwithfianding he .Knowes they are of 
the Contrary. But I fhall put a Stop 
here, (having been more Tetlious than 
at firft I intended) and affure You that 
I am, 

ScripCi A uJa 
Sri Edm. Oxon. 
Jrm. 11°.1700. 

SIR, 

T~11r F aithfaB 111J 

H11th~le ServAJlt 
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Dilfenting 
~fal'!Ut.!.~~ ~,~ T is a Matter of Fact, that is almoft · 

known to every' Body, that there 
has been, of late Years, an Humour 
amongft fome of our Minifters of 
conforming to the Eftablifhment : 
I call it an Humour, becaufe it feems 

to have caught and run as other Humours amongft 
Men do. I would not he underftood to infinuate 
by this Term, as if thefe Gentlemen, many of them, 
have acted only from Whim, and without fome Rea
fon; but only, as there are certain Humours in act
ing, which, at certain Times, prevail and fpread, 
one following the Example of another, pretty much 
as People follow Faihions, fo there may be fomerhing 
of this Inclination, to do as others have done before 

A 2 them, 



them, in the prefent Cafe. However, the Matter 
of F atl:: is plain, that feveral Inftances there have 
been of late o~ Perfons that have left .the Miniftry 
amongft the Diffenters, and have complied with the 
Terms required by the Eftabli!hment. It is theBufinefs 
of this Paper to make fome Obfervations upon that 
Cafe, and the Effetl:: it has upon the Diffentinglntereft. 

This cannot, I think, be reafonably cenfured as ,1, 

an impertinent or improper Undertaking: For, 
though every Man has certainly a Right of aEtin()' 
in thefe Things as feems heft to himfelf, and ougn~ 
to do it, without regarding the Sentiments of others 
concerning him ; yet the Publick will always have 
fomething to fay in what thus paffes in the Face of 
the World. And if any particular Perfon appre· 
bends he has any Remarks to make, which may 
be of common Ufe and Advantage, and, in making 
them, keeps within the Bounds of Juftice, Modefty, 
and Chriftian Love, he certainly has a Right of com
municating them to the World. Whether or nothe 
fol1owing Obfervations come up to this Character, 
every Reader muft judge, who will give himfelf the 
Trouble of looking over them. This the Author 
takes upon him to affure the World of, that he has 
no perfonal Views in writing this Pamphlet; and aim1 
at nothing but promoting, by what he fhall fay, that 
Caufe which he thinks to be of very great Impor· 
tance. He has a very great perfonal Refpeft and 
Value for feveral of thofe Gentlemen, whofe Condua 
in this Matter he is remarking upon, and no.thin.g , ... 
but a common Good could have engaged h1~ m 
fuch an Undertaking. If he is miftaken, or m1fcar· 
ries in his Defign, he muft be forgiven, as many an 
unfuccefsful well-meaniqg Writer has been before 
him. 

Some of thefe Gentlemen, who have, of late Years, 
deferred the Diffenting Intereft, are Perfons of very 
confiderable Merit, in refpect of their natural an.d 
acquired Endowments, and the Probity of r.heir ... , 

Lives. 
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nowev~r' Lives. Tlie Change of their Sentiments and Practice 
~nftan(~ in thofe Things, that are debated between the Church 
ave lw md the Non-Conformifrs, can make no Change as 

avecomi:o their perfona1 Merit. I mention this here, not 
fumentl.1 >nly as a notorious Matter of Faet, but alfo to lhe.w 
Jbferv~t. 10w ready we are to give them the Hon?ur of it. 
itneD~~\nd, by the way, I cannot but take Nottc.e of one 
reafon1~··?articular, which demonfrrates that the D1ffenters, 
· Uoot'.'.· peaking in general, aet upon truly Catholick Prin-
1ly a.lli~iples, and will procure them a great deal of ~o
to n1rnk~.our in the Eyes of all the worthy Part of Mankmd, 
:n~&nt~·nd yet may not be fo commonly known as itdeferves. 
ohck will l'fy Meaning is, that feveral of thofe who have con
'paffefrormed from amongfl: us, have owed their Prefer
fticular r nents in the Church to the good Offices of their old 
to mlh1 t'riends amongft the Diffenters: And I dare anfwer 
tage, ifor it, that the Bulk of them will be ready always 
~~of julliw juftify, in every proper lnftance, the high Efteem 
llrnmbey have for fuch truly deferving Perfons; and will 
l. Wnc1:: 1e fo far from reflecting on them for leaving us, that 
u~ totti' t~ey retain ~he ~ame good Character, an9 i.mpr?ve 
will~i1:1eir ne"! St~t1ons m the Church for more d1fbngmfh.
, Tns'~ and 1~tenfive Ufef~lnefs, as they. h.ave Opportu

WorM~1·1ty of domg, they will fincerely reJOice in it; for 
s Psm~Je are far from being of that narrow Spirit fome 
~hatH'ould make. us: .I~ fo be that practical Religion i~ 
f verr, romoted, it d1mm1fhes none. of o~r Joy therein, that 
perfo!U.·th.ers are ~ono~red of God m being the Inftruments 
fmen,r fit. But it will always grieve. us, if, ~fter fuch a 

l upan,-~hange, we fee then: fpen~ their Z~al m a foolifh 
ve enra~neftnefs about impertinent Trifles, prejudice 
'fr 1 •• ;he1r Ufefulnefs, by feeking after Preferments or ni aKu. .... d. r. b . ' 
. J"ree me1s a out their Temporalities ; or too much 1rgive~, b f n·1· . 
h!!ro a ate o ~~rue I 1gence In the proper Bufinefs of 

r . Gofpel-M1mfter. 

i. The far greateft Part of the whole Number of 
~v~0~uch. as have c~nformed, I mean fince the Acceffion 
heir'~f his late Ma3efty, f~r that is far ;nough back to 
t ~:rr ·arry our Confiderauons upon tlus Subiect have 
~~ J ' 

been 
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been young Perfon!I \ and thofe either fuch as have 
made no Attempts towards fettling amongft us the 
Number of whom, however, is but fmall, o; elfe 
foch as have had no Opportunity of fixing them. 
felves at all, or, at lcaft, not in fuch Places as were 
to their Inclination. And it has v ry frequently hap
pen'd, that an unfuitable Gaiety and Levity of Con
duct, which has render'd them unacceptable to tne 
ferious Part of our People, which all that know us 1 

will allow to be the far major Part; or an unfeafon. ~ · 
able and imprudent Forwardnefs in difcourfing UJX!ft ' 

fome particular Schemes concerning the Difputable1 ·: 
of Reiigion, have prevented their fettling amoo~ 
us, and confequently thrown them upon this Change, i 

And, whenever this may be the Cafe, we may be 

affured no reafonable Perfon, when he comes intoa 
graver and more thoughtful Stage of Life, will ap- · 
prove it ; for certainly a Man cannot be without ~~· 
Fault that will not part with fome of the innocent ! 
Gaieties of Youth for the fake of his publick Cha· 1 

ract:er and lJfefulnefs. Nor again, will any equitable ii 
Perfon fay, but there may be, at leaft, as much ·· 
Fault in a Youth, who is juft come hot from h$ 
Education, and has his favourite Syftem in his Hand, 
upon all Occafions in his Difcourfes, venting the · 
N oft rums of his own Scheme to the too great Neg· r 
lect of Practicals, and of Decency towards rnanJ · 
learned, thinking, pious Men in a different Schein:, 
as there can be, in any over Tenacioufnefs of the1t 
particular Sentiments in the People. If Modefiy is a . 
requifite QEalification in a Learner, fo it is ina .. 
Teacher, and efpecially in a young and raw one. 
Where either of the Cafes I have mentioned happens 
to be fact, no Wonder if a young Man will want 
Acceptance amongfl: People, who enjoy a Freedom 
of Judgment and Choice. · 

There are fome few Inftances, indeed, where Per· 
fons, in the Middle of Life, or further, have taken ~ 
the Gown upon them. I believe, I may pofirively 

2 affirm, 



lfc cltnir ffirm th t this Number does not amount to Ten 
~tt~ingarrr:11 th; Term of Time fpecificd,, before ; anct I 
·,is but· 'lh I had not Reafon to fay, that Imprudence 

Vl d 'd th . s· . tunity oi: Condu~ had too often ren er e1r ituauon un-
t in fuM~fy to them, and fo put them und~r a Neceffity of 
hasvcryt·uitting their Pofts among us, which were by no 
et~ anabeans inconfiderable. 
cm unit,r It has been a pretty common Cafe to. find fo~e of 
1hicn ahafe that have talked loudeft on the Side of L1ber
, Part; ~ ~, a~d againft Impofit~ons of every .fort, going off 
nds in &V..om us to the Eftablifhmen.t. This, I am apt to 
kernin~ ~.iink, w·n appear odd and mconfifrent. enough to 
I tncir ~ oft confidering People; not that to be m the Eft~
tnemu~ ifhment, and to have large and generous Senn-
~ tneC!ri1 ents, and a. difrelifh of Impofitions in Matters of 
I, wnrn~ eligion, are mconfiftent Thmgs. Where Men are 

~'tacre of lucated that Way, and early brought under thofe 
b mr cumbrances, before they judge right of the Nature 

ha~ me~·· fuch Things, and difcern the Confequences and 
of ~s enden~y of them, there will be a vaft Difference 

e ~ :11 t e Cafe. Being educ ted in hiah Notions of 
cram Wu h b d '"t) • b 'at , urc -Power, and t e Regards ue to an Eftab11Jh. 

I 
c, rot ent, th~y may think Submiffion their Duty. Af- . 

~ft ioft rwards, when they look further, they may fall in
~1,~ J ri'~ ~ freer opener T hougbts, which has often been 
1 co~~~, e Cafe. And t~ey may, with perfect Integrity,. t ro d ~oofiftently with the mofr generous Sentiments, 
~encr ~er ld. thofe Pofh tl ey were p<>ffeffed of before ; but, 
inaa" , think, can hardly contribute any Thing to the 

lfen1c~~ pport of a Power ufurped over Confcienee. But 
ople. IL l this ·s nothing at all to the Cafe of the Gentlemen 
Learner,_ tentioned before. It will be an hard Matter to un~ 
rowig,. erftand how Men, hat fee, and are convinced of 
emen:~. 1e Un~eafonablenefs and deftrufrive Tendencv of 

oung~ npofit1on~, can confiftent1y, with their Eyes iN their 
ho er,dead, deliberately fubmit to them. There wiJI be 
. • t too much room ~o fay, t~at ther.e is a. great Dif
in~~ .rence between talkmg for Liberty and beinO' he 

1 further, ly and thoroughly in its Interefts. Not btha~ rr 
I m~ . 

' 'I W04ld 
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would accufe thefe Gentlemen of having forfakert 
their free Sentiments, and being gone over into the 
High-Church Scheme : ~his wo~ld b.e ~oncluding 
too much from the Prem1fes which tne1r ACtions 
give us. Intereft, Refentment, Pique, Ra!hnefs, &c. 
may lead a Man to do many Things, which his pro. 
f effed and cool Sentiments will not io wel ,.quare with, 
But, while we are thus apologizing for their Condufr, 
that we may rank them ftill amongft the 'riends of 
Liberty, they muft excufe us if we think ey for. 
got their own Sentiments when they confot 1 ed, ana 
that we look upon them as the weakeft Friends that 
L iberty has, and the leaft to be depended upon. 
'J 'here is one Thing that thefe Gentlemen plead for ., 
thernfe1ves, which, I muft freely own, I cannotfuffi. 
ciently admire the Weaknefs of. They ufually fay, 
that as they cannot continue their Miniftry amongft 
the Diifenters, without fubmitting to fame Hard~ 
:lhips and lmpofitions ; therefore, they think, it is 
better to do it once for all, where there is fome Jhew 
of Authority for requiring it, namely, in the Efta· 1 

bli!hment : The plain Englijh of which is this; that 
as, in fome Points of Divinity, they are in different 
Ways of thinking from the generality of the common · 
:People, they muft either fmother their Thoughts on 
thefe Heads, or belie them ; or elfe, it may be, 
Jofe the Favour of their Hearers, and confequently 
their Ufefulnefs among them ; and therefore ~heywi.11 
take a bold Leap once for all, and belie their Senti· 
ments with a Witnefs, by folemnly declaring and 
fubfcribing, as true and Chriftian Doctrine, what, 
in their Confciences, they are convinced is not fo. 
It muft be owned, this is a very hard Cafe, on all 
Sides, where-ever it happens. An honeft Man ~an· 
not confifientl y make any Declarations, or deliver 
any DoB:rine contrary to his own Sentiments; nor 
yet can an honeft Man, in Points of real Importance, .. 
where the Life and Practice of Reliaion is concern'd, 
do any other than del iver, in his I~ftruttions of rhe 

· feorlei 
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·nofti· · ·· r.1 fG d 
• u People what feems to him the whole Coun1e o o • 
~~!f1,1But ye;, on the other hand, I think a Man owes fo 
; wh' d ~,nuch to his Acceptance a~d . Ufefi~Jnefs, as not need . 

. 
1 c~ eily about diipurable Pornts, where probably one 

~' .Pi~udium;ne Interpretation may jufl: as rnu~H affect ~ra
.hm~i, rice as another, to fet hirnfelf to oppofe the rece1~ect 
· ~Otiow' ~xp1ication, efpeciall y not to do it in an affumrnq 
imgfor'.' ogmatical Way. Nor can fu.ch Conduct be called 
, ~on~lt.: 1fincere. I would never pracbfe or encourage that; 
ii wetn or, for any Confideration whatfoever, baulk a ~e
rtherr:,effary Truth, though it fhould happen to be d1fa
leweak. reeable. And where a Man r.annot in fuch a Cafe 
to oi d:; ifcharae his Confcience and keep his Poft, it is cer· 
fe Gentlr1inly his Duty to quit i~ and follow his Confcience; 
~elr owri,lfot then, this cart lay a Man under ~o manner of Ob-

f. H1; gation to conform. He may live tifefully, and obtain 
tneirM1: Subfi!tence, in many civil Nations, with much more 
1itting to' fonour both to his Integrity and to Truth: And 
lore, tn~ will certainly give him mu.eh better RefleEtions to 
lere tnm;o fo, than to manage himfelf and fl:rain a Point, irt 

narn1lf1 rder to comply with what he does not thoroughly 
of wnid 'pprove of. And after all, at this Time of Day, it 
, tnepr: lUfl: .be owned, there is fo much of a Ftee Spirit iri 
eralit1~:1c Laity amongft the Diffenters, that, unlefs in 
1er tneirbme very few Cafes, a Man, if he acts with tolerable 
or ell~, >rudence and Temper, may ufe all needful Li

ers, a(>enies, and not be in pain for the Confequence. 
nd tnti l'hus much was neceffary to fay in J ufl:ice to our 
ana~fi eople. But indeed, to infift upon the acknowledged 
mnlf c.Lruths, and plain Practicals of Religion, will be 
an J»S Very Minifter's both wife~ and rnoft ufefol Courfo, 
convinr: 'lhether he be in the Efl:abliihment, or out of it. 

t 
ni ro~ It has moft:Iy hap~enedt that the Irifrarices we have 

n noiii'nad of Pcrfons taking Orders in the Church from 
rati~ imongft us, have been of foch as have refided in or 
n Sef?e:lr t,he Metropolis. I. fhall riot pretend to enquire 
ofrdl·tnto t~e Reafons that might be affigned for this Cir ... 
iaion~ <= mftance; bu~ iliall mention one certain Confe
(~ftr~i <1i1ehce of it; nlmely, that by this Means they have . 
, · B been 
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been more taken Notice of, and made a much greate 
Noife in the World. 

And after all the Noife that has been made about it, 
I verily believe, that if we were to have an exaa 
Lift drawn of fuch as have conformed, it would not 
amount at the higheft to above Fifty, throughoutthe 
Kingdom, in the Term mentioned. I do not fay this (· 
without Foundation. 

And yet, though this Number is fo finall, I muft 
frankly acknowledge I cannot help admiring that it 
has been fo great ; for in my Mind, after having 
viewed the Cafe all round, the Temptation to Con
formity is very weak, and a Man muft have a pretty ·~ 
ftrong Biafs that Way, before he can find out any ·1 

fufficien.t Reafon to juftify it to himfelf. 
The Merits of the Caufe debated between the 

Church and us, are the fame they have been for ma
ny Years ]aft paft ; and I think it is a clear Cafe, that 
the Advantage of the Arguments lies mightily on our .... , 
Side, both in the Cafe of Minifteria] and Lay-Con· 
formity ;- for, though there are Inconveniences and 1• 

Defects in our Scheme, and no Scheme in this World 
will ever be perfectly dear of them, yet; certainly, w.e 
have much fewer than the Eftablilhment, and therets 
one Advantage rn our Cafe which theirs has not, viz. 
That if :t}fe and Pratl ice fuews any Thing to beat· ·· 
tended with Inconveniences that were not forefeen, we 
have a Power in every Society of correcting the~, 
and for the moft Part are neither alhamed nor afraid 
of exerting it, when Occafion requires; whereas ~he 
Eftablifhment acts upon the Principles of Perfecho~ .~ 
and Infallibility, though they are difclaimed. This 
Debate, as to the Cafe of Impofitions, Subfcdptions, 
and Ceremonies and Modes of Worfhip, has been 
J1andfomely ftated in a late Paper, called, An Inquiry 
into the Caufes, &c. However, there is one Thing 
which that Gentleman, as I remember, has taken no 

T otice of, and yet, I think, is too material to be omit· 
ted ; I .!hall th.erefore add it to that Account of the 

Argument 
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dmaae1 Argument on the Side of the Diffenters: What .I 
mean is their Privilege of choofing their own M1-

basoeen nifter~, which they have. a. Ri~ht to in ~ature .and 
were toi:2onfcience. For as Religion 1s a perfonal Th.mg, 
10

fo.rmio, md it is an Abfurdity to transfer the Care of lt to 
: Ftftf, l' .,nother; and, as a Man's Happinefs in the future 
)neo, l :;cace, will depend upon his Improvements in real 

>iety in this; and, as thefe will alfo depend very much 
1ber i1fo' pon the Minifterial InftruCl:ions he fits under, it is 
: bel~ao ertainly a Matter of the higheft Concern, that he 
1r ~floo, Lke the beft Meafures he can for his own Advantage 
le Temp:t this RefpeCl:, and confequently have the Right of 
~anmij~

1

1oofing hisown~i~ifter. No~, ~henonei1nglePer
re nrnn:m has the Nommat1on of a Mm1fter for a whole Pa
bnimfel[ !h, or a confiderable Number of Souls, he may in .. 
l aeoatd eed ufe his Power, and fometim~s aCl:~~Ily does it, in 
fer nm~ 1ch a ~anner as to promote t.heir fpmtual We~fare, 
litiwlcY fixmg amongft them a fenous, worthy, pamfol, 

ts liesm' ·arned Man ; yet it is moft c·ertain here is an Ha
illerlaJi~ ird run whether he will or no, and the People can 
re fuconrt > it beft for themfeJves: They are moft concerned 
Scneme ;·r their own Happinefs, and therefore, it is to be 

iem,ri:, ppofed and hoped, they will take the moft Care of 
Jiilirne1 , ; and then they can beft judge whether a Man's 
f h tneiri.liniftrations are fuch as they can reap Advantage 
anJT:pm. And. really, as it feems odd, and an Abfurdity 
ren~r· be prefcnbed to, though we may be advifed, in the 

~~f cor;c.hoice of the Phy fician or Lawyer we !hall ufe; fo it 
r ailiam~: much more fo, that this Matter !hould be taken 

.. om the People, whofe proper concern it is · and ~~ . ' 
r ci leic ven t.o another, who it may be knows but little of 
r ~ifdi:,1em; lS never Refident amongil: them; has no Con
r~ c. !rn about them; b~t happens to have the Right of ions, ,,, {' . d h r f . 

or&i' men~at1on? an as. r?me av?\lnte or Dependant 
allri > oblige ~Ith the .f:1vmg. This would be an info-
c ~ erable Difficulty with me, was I of the Cleray or eren f h L . . I h r o 

t e aity . n t e one Caie, I could not bear the 
be\:hought of having the People robbed of their Riaht 
iaten

1 
.. 1 fo tender an Article; nor could I bear the Thoug0h

1 ' An"' B 2 . • ,. 
lll 
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in the e the r , of being thr9wn upon a People, not 
only it may be without their Confeqt, but contrar~ 
to their good Liking, afld fq be a Grievance and Bur
den to them all the Pays of my Life To have the 
C~oice and Atfet1:ions of his ~eople, is next to being 

. µfeful among them, (and without thofe Affections 
there is but finalJ ProfpeB: of Ufefulnefs) the greateft 
Pleafure of a lVIinifter's L ife, when he knows the 
Nature of his Office. It may be faid here, that the ' 
People of the Church of England have this Privilege, 1 

for they ma y chufe a Leerurer when they pleafr. I 
would onl y obferve, that if they may do it, ana 
~aually do ip the City, or in fame large Parilhes, 
t~cy cannot i~ fmall 'ones, not being able to fupport 
the Expence. A nd after aIJ, if I miftal;e not, this 

· .Privi lege is very precarious ; for a ReEtor, or Vicar 
may rdufe a Lech~rer the Pfe of his Pulpit, andfo w 
defrat the E nd of their Liberty; fo that it may hap- ~' 
p~p they may hav e no Relief, but ·n feparate volun
tqry Societ ies. In one Word, the Privilege of the 
People to choofe their own Minifiers, with a Power t 

< f prevencing the ill Confequences of a Minifter's be· 
mg too independent upon his People, and of con· 
fol ting and deterqiining concerning the befr Meafures 
to be taken for promoting rh~ Henefit of the Society,_ 
and of judging c;:o~cerning the pr_pper SubjeCts ot ,.. 
Church- Co~11 mu~ion, is, in my Opinion, alone wo.rth 
d iµenting for. lt is true, where Men all: according , 
to the1e Principl es, it ·will neceffarily occafion them 
fame tem poral Ddficulties ; but I am fore it is worth 
t he while to fobrnit to them. From what has been 
fa id, it ~v i1111ppcar tha~ there cannot be much faid fr~m "· 
t Le Meri ts of th~ Caufe, to lead Men to Conformity 
w l~o ar~ educated other ·ife. lt can hardly be, that 
they cap do 'it frpm a Senf~ that it is their Duty fo 
to;' do., only they can make a fhift to make it eafyto 
therr&lves. 

'Nor yet can Intereft be reafonably thought fo great 
;n the !;r~f~n~ C~fe, as to move ve1:y ftrongly. If we 
I ' . . • ' ~JY 
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n u~oni 11 ay judO'e by the Succefs of the .gre~teft Part of 
Confe~t1. hem th~t have tried this Way, 1t w1ll be pr~tty 

ieaG:1tvi )Jain that we ought not to carry our Expeltat_1ons 
m~ Lifr .;,ery high. Wh:n ~iving_s become vacant, ~he ~1ght 
~eo~le, u· ,f Prefentation is either m the Crown, or m private 
itnout t~">atrons; or the Clercry, either the Bilhops, CoI
Ufefu!nt' •cres, or Dean and Chapters; or elfe in fome Bodies 
~, wnr~. 1::grporate, as ~he Mercer's Company, &c. The 
~befa:~ .ivingsin the Gift of the Crown, are ufually butfmalL 
'andnavc: .s to private Patrons, they are generally engaged ro 
~ r wnentt. different Sort of Perfons; and confequentl y fuch as 
r. tnef 1m iefe I am fpeaking of, who are, for the moft Part, 

fome l: 1: ~ftitute of proper Friends, and the proper Methods 
otbein~rf Application, muft expeCt to be the Jail: taken No
ii lmi~~ ce of. Ecclefiafiics wHl afforedly be fo faithful to 
foraRcc 1e lnterefts of their own Body, as to befrow their Fa

feof ~ii tour upon the Members of it. And if Advowfons 
-~; fotkmtinue to be bought u~ and engroffed by the Cler-

outinfrr: r' as they have been fatd to be pretty much of late, 
tne rri."1is will narrow the Compafs more fti11. And this, ) 

~iniftm1 •.r the way, feems ~o me to have fo dangerous a , 
nmof& endency to advancmg that Power and Indepen .. 
s Pro~l~1 !nc~ of the Clergy, which fom.e are fo eager for, 
nina tfli~·tat It well deferves to be taken mto Confideration, 
~en~ptof"?et?e.r a Law to put fame Bounds to this Engroffing 
re pro~r:· ~1vmgs, may not be as neceffary now, to the Se
Opinioni.mty of the State, a~ the Statute ~f Mortmain for-

re MeJ ;,erly. But to pafs this: -!1-s to Bodies Corporate, it 
ffarilJc~ no great Number of L1vmgs, comparatively fpeak-
. I am fo:: g, that f~:i.lls within their Gift ; and they none of 
From ' 1e heft neither. Confequently upon all this, there 
b ~ mnot be a great deal expected in the Way of Inte-1ot ew• ft f c c . 

Menw ~. ro~ on1orm1cy. The beft Preferments cer-
1,,,tml y will be preferved for other Hands for many • can ni , c. h. l ' 

.. , .. ea1ons w tc 1 a common Underftandincr will read'} 
t It Ill ] ft A d . d d . F .0.. b I y 

, r tom gge · n m ee , m a1.-L, Things have fome-
1mes b~e~ fo managed, as to fhew they have not been 

1 tJor. v.er-fo] citous to draw us this Way, unlefs fine Pro
y~ ,· n\fes and delayed Performances have any great Infl -
1"~ u 

ence. 
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~nee. Intereft, indeed, is but a fordid View to go. 
vern in this Cafe. However, I thought it could no: 
be amifs to mention in this fhort Manner, how little 
commonly fpeaking, there is even of this to work 
upon a Man ; and yet I fear, whether in fome Cafes 
this is not the firft Mover in this Change; but how. 
ever, was the ProfpeB: of Intereft never fo great in ~ 
this Way, I could have ~ur a .very defpicable Opini
on of that Man who could be mfluenced by it. 

Nor, in my Opinion, is there any thing more 
weighty, to difpofe any Man to Conformity, in that 
ftale Pretence, the Peace of the Church. I know, 
indeed: that this has been pleaded often as an Argu· 
ment to draw us over; and very moving Lamentati· 
ons there have been made, in tender Languageandpa· 
thetic Metaphors, by fome dear Sons of the Church, 
fetting forth how unnaturally and barbaroufly fhe has . 
been ufed, and her very Bowels torn out, by our Se
paration. There is fomething, indeed, very pier· 
C:ing in fuch fort of Strains ; fome Hearts are fo ten
der as to have been deeply ftruck by them, and have 
profeffed, that their leaving· us has been owing to this ' 
Caufe. I cannot help admiring at their great Senfi· . 
bility ; and at the fame time obferving, that there ii . 
very little Reafon for it: For I always thought, and 
muft, I believe, continue to think fo, that Peace 
confifts in an Harmony of Affetl:ion, and not in the 
Samenefs of Opinion, or in a Uniformity of PraEtice; 
but rather feems to fupfofe a Difference in thefe 
two latter Articles : And if fo, the Peace of the 
Church may be as much preferved, rhough I, or any ~ 
Number worfhip God in a Way different from what 
her Sons do ; as if the whole Nation was to think and 
pratt:ife alike to a tittle. Ic may be fo, if I purfue ·' 
my own A pprehenfions with Quietnefs and Modera· 
tto~, and th~ C~urch is eafy with my doing fo. It is 
Pnde, Dommanon, Wrath, Contention, Envy, and 
t~e like, that break Peace, a~d not meerly ha~ing 
different Thoughts and Practices in thefe Thmgs 

And 
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~ a fora~ h f th t b d 1 n . \ nd there may be altogether as muc o a a 
I tour, l·r1·r and actually has been, within the Pale of the 
mMafl!1•·

1
P ' b · b · · '·· "hurch asoutofir. Sothatmy emg,ornot emgm 

' ~en 1 
he Efi:;blithment, makes nothing either for or again.ft 

~ etnir·1e Peace of che Church; but Things would remain 
t 

1 ~Ch~: ,ft as they were in this Refpelt, let me, or others 
itere~ ~1 ·) as they will. And confequentl y ~here _is no Strength 
l.veri&1 this Plea. If it has any Meaning, it can be only 
mfiurnti:.1is that the Peace of the Church is then alone pro
there 

1~1 ot~d, when the Rulers of it have their Will and 
toConfo eir Way. 
~theCnurc It has been urO'ed, as an Argument to prevail 
ad!lritt; ith fome to ent~r into the Eftablifhment, that by 

err mori:;.at Means forne wifhed for Alterations might, in a 
n~rLa~;·ourfe of Time, be obtained; but, in my Opinion, 

l·ar~on;t'.' ith very little Face of Probability. It is true, in
andliar~ :ed, that there are many Moderate Men, who do 
itorno~\ \t think the Conftitution of their Church fo perfect, 

1g, inaed, 1t that it might admit of fome Improvements, par
fomeH~r. :ularly in the Point of Difcipline; but there never 
uckoft~· s yet been that happy Juncture, when a Majority 
sha1Drei ts of this Stamp; and I very much queftion, whe
[ngatmr:er. there ever will. There is Reafon to think, that 
bfervmb! e Majority will always be of the Mind of acer
f alwari in Doctor, w,ho has lately gravely told us, 'Ihat 
thinK fij,·'y cannot be too zealous for the Forms of the Church. 
Bion, r nd that Reformation is good, when Reformation is want
liformitn ; but that to be always reforming., is no ~eforming at 
Differt. We are not at a Lofs for his Mean mg. And, 

0 rne~ :leed, could a Majority be found of this condefcend
,J rnl( s, healing Spirit among the Clergy, which how 
r differ~ er I think there are many certain Indications, is not 
·ionwii~~a among .fuch as may confiitute the Lower-houfe 
ybefo, _Convocation, wh~tever may be the Cafe in the 
etnefit·pper, (the Moderation of many of whofe Members 

ya~'.: ~ have very grateful honourable Thouofas of) what 
~nt~.~ en ? Does not the. A Cl: of Union a bfo] u rely cut off 
,oralfl 1y H~pes from 1t? Dr. Calamy has judicioufly 
in w~; ade this very Obfe~vation, and applied it to the 

fame. 
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fame Purpofe long fince, in his hiftorical Additior~~ 
to his Abridgment of the Life of Mr. Baxter, at the 
Year 1 706, p. 69 5, 6. And if this be fo, then 
there can be no manner of Strength in the Plea I am 
now taking notice of. But fuppofing there is Room 
yet left to expect any fuch Alterations to be made, 1 

thofe that conform from amongft us, rouft have pm. 
ty fanguiD;e Hopes to_ imagine they fhould ever be 
fo fituated in the Church, as to give them Confide- • 
ration enough to have· any Influence upon foch a 
Work, lhould it ever be fet forward. 

There are fame other Confiderations that may be 
t,hought of here, which are of fo1aller Moment in· 
deed, but yet need not be whol1y omitted. If thefe 
Gentlemen fuc;ceed, and are taken Notice of in the 
Church, the Confequence will be, and in Fact is, 
that many of her native Sons wiII hate them, and 
envy them, as ftanding in their Places, and eating ~ 
thef.r Bread. This will give a generous Mind fome ' 
inward Chagrin .. Again, a great deal, as to their 
Acceptance with their new Friends, will depend upon 
what they fee to be their Carriage towards theirold 
Ones. If they neglect us, and break off all free 
friendly Intercourfe with us, then the Party they are 
gone over to will carefs and hug th~m as their dear 
Friends, efpecially if they can throw out a virulent 
RefleCtion now and then upon the Diifenters; but 
then, if they have any Gratitude or Generdfity in 
their Tempen, they muft abhor themfelves inwardly r 
for doing fo. But, if they continue to fpeak hand· 
{omely and hon~urabl y of us ; if they are willing t.o 
live with us, and carry tc;>wards us in a friendly Chn· 
fiian Manner; they will he looked upon fhily, and 
with co]dnefs, and d~emed Falfe Brethren by a great 
many. In a Word, it is at beft but an awkward un· 
eafy Situation they are got into, and much good may 
it do them. 

The End of a1l that has been hitherto faid, is this: 
I have made thefe Reflections upon the little Reafon 

thete 
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~is niftot there is for quitting the Miniftry among the biffen-
o~Mr:~ ters, and exercifing it in the Church, only for ~he 
d if tnu Sake of contributing a little towards the ~topp1~g 
'engtnm: that Humour, if this Paffage ihould fall mto the 

ppofinr Hands of .any that are warping that Way. I h~ve 
lteratiow 10 defign, by any Thing I have f~id, to caft any m-
1gftui,c. ridious Reflection upon any; that Is the fartheft from 
1e tner lny Thoughts. I have very honourable Thoughts 
to ~ive ·>f mariy worthy Members of the Church-Car 1mu
Infiuenti 1ion, and as heart ii y a£ any Man reverence the~ for 
,forwlrd ·heir Learning, Piety; Moderation, and Ufefulnefs. 
fiaemio:· N"othing that I have faid, which I thought my View 
pi foiallcr n this Pamphlet required, will, I hope, be efteem
iollyomi~.:.~d an Abufe of that Liberty which the Government 
~KenNdives us; far be any fuch 'Thing from me. I hope, 
I ~e, i~: there is not a Diffenter in England, but has a grate-

ni willnlul Senfe of the Lenity of our Governors towards 
ieir Pht&.:is, and would abhor the Thought of apufing it in 
a crenm. my Inftances; no fuch Bafenefs or Ingratitude would 
~re~t~i' [ by any means encourage or countenance. 
r 0 wt My Defign in the Obfervacions made upon the 
ie.n \~'Cafe mentioned in the Beginning of this Paper, is 
:ri~g~ tco have an Opportunity of confidering a Confe-
tnu ur~A d f . N h. . n r .. quence rawn rom It. Ot mg IS more common, 
~n 1 ~ )han the Belief that the Dilrenting Intereft is upon 
r iw the Decline. Our own People have got that Notion. 
1 row~~· Many in the Eftablifument have got it alfo, and are 

1r ~not a little pleafed with it . . Whether the Fall: is fo 
~ ~ 01

1; or no, I !hall enquire prefently. In the mean Time, 
.t ern~ ·I would obferve, that the Opinion that it is, .has 

.rmue ~. fprung from the Inftances that have happened of Per
f '.ntft fons w~o have conformed as Miniflers: But, certainly, 
us in

1
·:. ?'ore 1s concluded from this Fact than it will bear. 

)k~u~- Th~ .Number of fuch is too [malt to build fuch an 
1 B ret~·· Opm~on upon: To lof~ a matter of Fifty, or fup
buti. pofe It One hundred, m fixteen Years rime, out of 
wd m f~ large a Body, as the Diffenters of all Deno.nina
. . ttons throu hou the Kingdom are, can be no fuch 
~~ c , 
n 1 ~e great 
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great Matter furcly; nor, generally fpeaking, ha! 
their Coqfideration amongft us been fo great, as to 
make up what was defective in point of Number. It 
may be thought, that they have drawn off a Num. 
ber of their Friends along with them ; and, indeed, 
it might have been reafonable to imagine, that the 
Advantages of intimate Friendlhip might have given 
them the Opportunity of infinuating into fome of 
the Laity, that ftood in that Relation to them, tne • 
fame Thoughts of the Matter they had themfelves: 
And it cannot be denied, but now and then, in faa, 
it has been fo; but not to any great Degree: And I, · 
my felf, have known where it has been endeavoured, 
but with miferable Succefs; and they have met with 1 

!hameful Repulfes. One Thing it is neceffary to ob-
ferve, that the Congregations thefe Gentlemen have 1 

left, thofe of them that were fixed amongft us, have 
never wanted a Supply to fill up the Vacancies they 
had made. Our Meeting-Houfes have been under 
no Neceffity of being 1hut up upon fuch an Occafion; 
and I heartily hope, and believe, they never will. So 
that all that can fairly and juftly be inferred, I think, . 
from thefe Premifes, is, that we may have over· ·· 
educated our felves, like our Neighbours the Church 
of England; and that fome of our young Minifters 
have not patience to fray, till Providence gives them ... 

· an Opportunity of fixing, among us; and are un· 
willing to take up with any, but the .moft confider· 
able of our Pulpits; but by no means, chat ourl~· 
tereft is mould ring and dwindling away, and that.in 
a few Years we muft follow it to its Grave. And, in· 

deed, confidering the great Emoluments to be e~· 
petted in the Eftablilhment, the fmall Provifion in 

moft Places for Diifenting Minifters, and the M~e· 
ration prof effed among us with ref peer to the Points 
in difference, it is nothing extraordinary; that in fuch 
Numbers as are educated amongft us, fome fhould 
go over to the Church; it is rather furprizing there ~ 

-- are no more. As 
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enerall( As' to the Cafe it felf, the Decay of our Interefr,.I 
uso.een~::hink feveral very confiderabJe Things may be· fa1d 
pomtof\gainft it. The Diifenters, it is weJJ known, c~nfi~ 

avearan.,f People of feveral Denominations, e~ch of wh1ch.1s 
th th~; ifi:inct: from the other, and manages its own Affairs 

, [e~o 1~~ 1y it felf: Thefe Denominations are principa1ly three, 
dlliip~if>resbyterians, Independants, and Bapttfts; I fay 
nfinua~r:5 irincipally three, becaufe there is a Body of People 
Relatioo·· mongft us, which makes no contemptible Part of 

~ tner ~~ he Community, called Quakers. Now, though 
tnowar.ltnany of their Principles and PraB:ices we have as 
Y great~;reat a diilike to as others can have, yet furel y they 
rtnas~ re Chriftians, and as furely they are not Conformifts; 
anatnei nd therefore, a~cording to ftrittnefs, they ought to be 
ng itijnr;nentioned, when we are reckoning the Strength of 
~iliefeG he Diffenters, as fuch. But I fhall wave them, and 
fixedam~mly fpeak of the three Denominations. Now to 
uptneYmake out the common Opinion, the Decreafe muft 

oufei hm »e common to all the Three; or at leaft the Decreafe 
~ponfuc~ .. ,f One, or Two, mu ft outdo the Increaf e of the 
re,tnerw)~her. • Bu~ how do we prove this? I am apt to 
1 ~wl1::~1~k this ~ill not be an eaf ~Matter to. do; and that 
we m11 ~v1dence will be found wanting. It will be difficult 

~eigneix~. o know the ture State of the Intereft, not only of 
[ ourr~tll the. Denominations, but of one only; becaufe 
rrovi~ur:;; here IS frequently a want of ' Communication be
~ng m; :ween them. And yet tijis muft be done, and alf o 
~urtni~m Account taken of the paft State of Things as 
meanii'well as the prefent, in order equitably to ballance 
awar, :hem, ~nd judge whether we ]ofe Ground or no; 

frs Gri~ Jtherw1fe we fhall have a lame and imperfeB: Idea of · 
olum~·the Cafe.-We are to reckon, moreover, the Jn. 

re fmallfcreafe ?f Births amongft us. All own, that the 
{er~, ~:Wor~d m general grows mo~e populous; and England 
refied: ~ertamly does not grow thinner of Inhabitants than 
rdi~alji It . was ; and that ~art of its Inhabitants who are 

ft u' D1ff'enters, have this Faculty of Multiplication iq 
ig r,,~. common with their Neighbours. Thete is no Cnrr. ier i111r , C "¥ ~e 

~ from 
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from God upon them to hinder their Fruitfulnefs· 
this therefore muft be taken into the Account. Fo; 
meerly to have a Number of our Communionleaving 
us, and go'ing over to the Efta blifhment, is not a 
Proof of the Decreafe of our Intereft; unlefs that 
Number is fou nd to exceed the Proportion, in which 
our Births, thofe I mean that grow up to Maturity 
outdo our Burials. - A nd even if it lhould be fou~ 
to be fo, this will not prove the Point, our De 
cay in general: For it is to be rem em be red, that ai 
fo me defert us and go to Church; fo fame defertthe 
Church and come to us. Several Infhtncc:s there are 
of th is in the Neighbourhood where I live, and in 

many other Places a great many more. .f\n.d in Faa 
it is found, that the Intereft thrives in many Places, 
which has been taken Notice of already in fomelate 
Papers. Even in the Metropolis, there are feveral n 
Congregations, within thefe few Years, that have 
been raifed almoft from nothing; as there ma~ be ~ 
others which have funk confiderably below what they ' 
were. All thefo Things mufi be confidered, and 
weighed one againft the other, to know the preftnt 
State of our Affairs; and I am very much inclinea 
to think, that where that is equitably done, weihall 
not be found in that decaying Way we are commonly 
faid to be. I have infifted the longer upon this, be· 
caufe . the very prevailing of the Notion of our De· 
cay, has tended to help it forward; and has a&uallr 
driven away fome from us, being afhamed to cont!· 
nue of, as they thought it, a finking Caufe. J~ft , 
as in the common Affairs of the World, the Whif· 
pering about that a Man is going to break, is one of 
the foreft Ways to ruin him. Upon the whole, I 1 

have but feldom known, that where a Miniftcr nas 
been a praCtical lively Preacher, a Man of a pious 
:md exemplary Life, and who has carried himfelf 

1 

with Wifdom and Prudence amongft his People, 
that the Intereft died under him ; but, on theother t 

hand, 
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:der tnw:iiand, has held its own, if not th~iven· and fiourifh .. 
imotneA.:ed. And it feems to me, that all our Decays are 
ourC~m[ocal only, and do not ext~nd to the whole •. The l_le
Eftaol1llii: nainder of this Paper wdl be employed m affignmg 
1r lntrrdirvhat feem the Caufes of this local Declenjion, after I 
1e Prow· iave premifed the Reafons that induced me co make 
t grow~I hem publick. · 
1enrn I have a deep Senfe upon my Mind of the Impor· 
1ve tni r ance of maintaining the Diffenting Intereft ; and , 
ie remfm'. herefore, if I could be at all inftrumental in ferving 
rcn;fo r, it would give me great Pleafure; with this View 

veralln~·· have ventured thefe Thoughts abroad. My Senfe 
wnerehf the Importance of the Caufe 1 am appearing for, 

nymorc. ~oes upon thefe Princip~es: Our Diffent;ing is a pub
tl1riveim ick folemn Proteft agamft all human Power and Au
o! almu1:hority in the Concernments of Religion. A MuJti
poli~ ti~~:ude of us evidently act upon this Principle, to the 
few Y~r1eglect of our temporal lnterefts: This is the Cafe 
ing;ai'· ;vith the ~aity univerfally, who by falling in with 
eraolr~ .. he Eftabhfhment, would fave themfelves the Ex
fr oe c· ?ence of fupporting f eparate Societies, and often feel 

to l'.;(he Sweet of it in their Trades alfo : And as to our 
a~ vm Mini~rs, it is as cerra.in, that for the Sake of t~eir 
quitaoiv: Confc1ences they fobm1t to confiderable Hardfh1ps. 
rWarw;r.[t commonly happens, that a Book-keeper's Poft in a 
elon~ir .. Counting-l~ou~e, o: the Office of a common Excife
tne~or.·:man, fhall brmg m more temporal Profit than their 
rard; ir.. lncomes and Advantages; and confequently they 
• 11. •• cannot be actuated by Intereft. Now to iipeak freely img auiv r.d . , . 
fi K. ·con11 ermg the Humours of the Age in regard of 

hin,~ni,/Chriftianity, I am clearly of Opinion, that fo folemn 
e ~~ a Difclaim of human Mixtures, and human Autho
g~ , rity in the Thing~ of Religion (which have ever been 

JXil 1the greateft Bane and Prejudice to it) and purfued fo 
her~; thoroughly, and in fo difinterefted a Way is one of 

1

, a "the beft Expedients to fupport the Credit or't't 
has~ A · · ri ~ •. gam, our Caufe is one with the Caufe of Liberty 
on~., ClVll and ecc.lefiaftical. Our Fore.fathers have all 

; ou:, 
along 
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alone- made noble Stands, efpeciaUy againft aII In. 
croa~hrnents upon religious Liberty, and the Pro. 
grefs of fpiritual Tyranny. When we remember 
Arch-bi1hop Laud, the Cafe of Dr. Leighton, and the 
Proceedings of the Star-Chamber, we 1hall always · 
own they did well : But whenever it appears that the 
Laudean Spirit is dead, and not afleep only, I fuall 
with pleafure difown the Neceffiry of acting upon .. 
their Principles; but not till then. 

This Zeal for ecclefiaftical Liberty, does the more 
recommend the Diffenting lntereft at prefent, as the 
main Body of 'em have acquired more large, gene· 
rous, and catholick Sentiments than even their Fore· 
fathers, and utterly difclaim all thofe Encroachments " 
upon the Confcience, which fome amongft 'em for. 
rnerly were but too apt to favour. As to civil Li· 
berty, it is evident to all that take an impartial View 
of .our Hiftory fince ~een Elizabeth, that the feve. 
ral Struggles againft arbitrary Power in the fucceed· 
ing Reigns, were chiefly fupported by the Influence l: 

of thofe of our Principles, efpecially among the mid
dle Rank of People ; and to this principally muft be 
afcribed the Hardlhips brought upon them by the 
Government in thofe Days, and the Enmity of the 
High-Church ever fince ; and therefore, their de· 
daring abfolutely for paffive Obedience to the Crown, 
as well as Submiffion to the Church, was thought 
the proper Teft by which to try and harrafs 'em. 
And even at this Pay, it concerns the Gentlemen of 
the Church of England, who are hearty in thelnte· 
refts of the Proteftant Succeffion, to confider, whe· 
ther they do not owe the Succefs of their Endeavours 
]n Favour of it, principally to the zealous, unfhake.n, 
and difinterefted Attachment of the Proteftant D1f· 
fenters to the Succeffion ; and confequently, whether 
an encreafe and ftrengthening of their Intereft, rather 
than any diminution of it, be not to be wiihed for 

. by all the Friends of the prefent Eftabli!hment. An? 
this 
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Se r~all1 1~is Firmnefs of the Di.lfenters is the more to be ob .. 
1 

1 
rt1, '.rved on the Account of the fevera1 Difcourage-. 

~ fWnen.t1enrs they have continued under ever ft~ce the Re-
o Dr.~>lution, from the 'left Aft, che uncertamty of the 

hamber~ w: aws about their Schools, whereby they have been 
~ enever1t11: ~pofed to many vexatious Profecutions! and rhe 
'not a~~l 101 Behaviour of thofe who have been m the Ad
Neceffitr~foiftration from time to time, with refpeCl: to any 
ltn~, , ing propofed in their Favour. A piece of Policy, 
ii L1~rtf,[hich it is apprehended can no ways tend toftrengthen 
ln'.ereftatFe Intereft of the prefent Royal Family among'fl: us, 
Auir~moii 'tiile it weakens the Hands of thofe who have been 
f~thane1'· 1 all manner of Principles always among the fureft 
ja~thofebd fteadieft Friends of it, and who are alfo both a 
fomeaot.~ry numerous and wealthy Part of the Nation, and 

avour. A1'1ve fo large an Influence on the Trade of it, the 
t taKeanimteat Source of the Riches and Power of the King ... 
Eliz@an, pfu. And as I have mentioned Trade, I may ven
ry Powerm•re to affirm, this alfo is a Proof of the great Im
iporrea~pr >rtance of the Diffenting Intereft to the Welfare 
peciallpr· t~ Profperity of the Nation ; fi~ce the Encreafe of 
th~prm( m feveraJ valuable Branches, 1s very much to be 

P'ht u~~\cribed to the Liberty with which they have been 
nd the fr .. vour:d. fince the Revolution ; a_nd its flouri1hing 
d theref~i;:ate, is m a good meafure the Fruit of the Sobriety, 
~edienci:: )iJige~ce, and Application of that Body of Men; 
Church tf which no other Evidence need be given than this, 
t y 3~. 1at in thofe Towns and Parts of the Kingdom where 
e~stne~·rade thrives moft, there the Diffenters are moftcon-

hp1rrr dera ble for N um hers and Wealth. re l,Q~, · Th . . 
toCOCi ere is another thmg that a]fo very much de .. 

n~f tneirfrves the Confi_der~tion of the Laity of the Church 
I"( f England, w h1ch is, that the Freedom they enioy ezt.i oJ.· h E h :.i 

h P .. rom t e ncroac ments, Oppreffions, and exorbi-t e r~ p f h b" . 
'r. ,,,ant ower o t e more am 1t1ous and felfifh Part of 
ie~ut: he Clergy, is to be af cribed to the Diff'enters their 
ieir n~.~~umber and Influence. In thofe Times when the 
cw~'"'l hd , ablif" ergy a none to oppofe them, or however, had 

~ Power 
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Power enough in their Hands to cru!h their Oppo· 
nents, it is evident with what a high Hand they 
carried it over the Laity. Not to fpeak of the 
Times of Popery ; in King Charles the Firft's Re~n, 
the Lord Faulkland, and others even of the Royalift~ 
in Parliament, found reafon to make the fevercft 
Refiettions upon that Spirit of Pride and Domination 
which then difcovered it felt in the Clergy, and corn· 
plained how hard they bore upon all who would not 
tamely fubmit to their arbitrary Will and Pleafure. 
Nor is fuch a Spirit peculiar to one fort of Clergy· 
men: In all Ages and Places where they have had 
Wealth and Power, and their Adverfaries have been 
too weak to make any Oppofition, there has been too 
great a Difpofition to tyrannize over the Laity, and 
lay upon 'em whatever Burdens they pleafe, to which 
they rnuft either patiently fubmit, or incur theCen· 
fore of Enemies to Religion and the Church; the Rea· 
fon of which is, not any thing in the Natureof the 
Office, but becaufe the Wealth and Authority at· 
tending it, draws into it Men of worldly Minds and 
felfifh Views, to whom therefore it is natural to abufe 
the Influence their Office gives them, to adv~nce 
their own fecular and ambitious Defigns. It is plainly 
owing to the Numbers of Diffenters amongft us, that 
the People are encouraged to oppofe any unreafonab~e 
Encroachments of the Clergy, and that they, on their 
Part, are more modeft and cautious in fetting up 
their exorbitant Claims ; tho' even now there are 
fome can't forbear fhewing what they would be at, 
had they Power equal to their Inclination. I would 
not here be underftood, as if the Diffenters had fet 
themfelves up as declared Adverfaries to the Clergy; 
for on the contrary, it muft be confeffed by all ~ho 
have Candour and Gratitude enough to do us Juft1ce, 
that the Clergy have much fairer QEarter from t?e 
Diffenters, than is ufually given by oppofite Parttes 
one to another : Since they are not only as ready to 

treat 
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.dsto er~ • R r:. .a.. d • 11 
h L' ·reat 'em with all due e1pe~t, an to pay em a 

ff at a n1oi • • · f · p } b 
N b.rhe1r legal Dues as any o the1r own eop e, ut are Otto. ' • • d p 

Coark \s generous in their voluntary Conmb~ttons an re-
lt~tf ents to 'em on every Occafion, efpec1a1Jy to Perfons 

erseven~· >f Merit; and even thofe of a different Character, 
Df to .inalr, re f eldom fo feverely cenfured by the Diffenters, as 
~ Prhlt '>y thofe of their own Church. 
mtneO~. Once more, it feei,rns to me that the different Par
: u~n di ies a mono-ft us, are, in the Hand of Providence, 
ltrarrWill nftrument~l of a o-reat deal of good. I have read of 
~r to one~ome States, whe~ different Parties have been main
~ wnerrn ained for politic Reafon3, to keep a Ballance, and 
1r.Aavenu upport the publick Peace ; and why it may not be 
fiuon, ~~fomething like it in the Cafe of Religion I cannot fee. 
n~eoved· n Fact, the Proteftant Separation has in feveral 
enstne1f~'"?laces reduced the Papal Faction within narrower 
fubmir, m 1~imits, and to greater Decency in many refpects; 
anatneOnnd whether there may not be fomething of the fame 

1ing in t~ikind, mutatis mutandis, by our Diffenting Separation~ 
Vealth anff fee no abfurdity at all in fuppofing. Abjit invidia 
enmwrJ!~Jerbis. Without doubt in this Cafe the Parties are 
eforeiti1.1··.~hecks one upon another, and are mutually reftrain

gives rn~ :-:d within the Bounds of Decency more, and perhaps 
pus~~ra ~ncited to greater Regularities and Diligence; and 
[1Tenreru~·:ertainl~ to make this Suppofition, is nothing but 
op?Jfeifonfidermg human Nature as human Nature. Phil. i. 
t, andtmt 15 --:- 1 8: • • . 
cautio~· I thmk it is evident, that whatever care there is 

o' evenr:taken for the Obfervation of the Lord's-day, and the 
hat r~i/ frequent preachin~ in the Chur~hes_, is owing to the 
. Inc!~; Influence of the D1ffenters ; for m the Laude an Times 

rlf he D&~ftrictnefs in keeping the Lord's-diy and Afternoon 
v:rfari~ 1,::Lefrures, were looked upon as Marks of Puritanifm; 

conf&:and even rr;ore lately, fo~e of th~ High-church 
~io~C:lergy cant forbear 1howmg how little they relilh 

.oug n,i• either of thefe. And were the Diffenting lntereft to 
irer ~· fi k h . h n b 0~ in , t ere ~s too m:ic. reafon to fear,. that the Inte-

f: reft of pracbcal Religion would fink with it to a very 
-~ D lO\V 
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low Ebb. Great numbers of the Clergy, efpecially 
in the Country, would excufe themfelves of the Trou. 
ble of preaching; and though even now, there are 
complaints of great Irregularities among too many of 
'em, they would then be apt to take frill greater Li. 
berries. 

r<" us the Diffenting Intereft appears important, 
i d therefore I would do all in my Power for its Sup

port; and I offer what follows for this R~afon. 
But it may be fuggefted here, ,my Undertakingis 

needlefs, thers having gone before me and antici
pated and p revented me. If I thought fo, I would 
not be fo eak as aftum agere, or .fo impertinent 
as to rou ~ the World with a Need-not. I own, 
indeed, that a great deal has been lately faid upon 
this Subject, and to very good Purpofe. We have 
had fev ral Papers publifhed upon it: The firft was 
an ingenious Dif courfe, called, An Enquiry into the 
Caufes of the Decay of the Di.ffenting Interefl. He re· 
folves them into two, Ignorance of their own Principles, 
and Mi/management of their Interefls. As to the Firft, 
He himfelf is a Confutation of h is own Remark; for 
if F1me fays true, that Writer has fince then con· 
formed himfelf; and confequently is an Inftance, that 

. to know the Principles of the Diffenters, and appmt 
them, and commend them, and yet to defert them, and 
aft in defiance of them, are Things that may be fo~nd 
in one Man. In his fecond Obfervation I agree with 
him, as will be feen hereafter. There are feveral 
Weakneffes in that Writer, which have been raken 
Notice of by fome that have followed him, and ani! 
madverted upon with fu.fficient Severity. The firft 
of thefe Papers, called, '1rue and impartial 'lhougbts, 
&c. cannot be fufficiently commended, for the Au
thor's ferious Spirit, his Zeal for praltical Religio~, · 
-and his earneft Endeavours to excite our younger Mi· 
nifters to exert themfelves that Way: He wife~y .and 
. ·ioufly obferves, that the Caufe of ferious Rel1g10ll, 
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)f the Cbwas the Original, and muft be the Support of o?r 
! themfelv~·Caufe, p. 6. and upon this Foundation he h~s built 
igheven n~ l great many excellent and very judicious Advices .. I 
rltieiamc~.w1lh his CounfeJs may have the good Effect w~1ch 
t to take(he Author defigned in them. I iliaJI add .but little 

u..o this Part of his Performance. He has pointed out 
ereft a~~,vhat 1hou1d be the Subjefls of minifterial Infrrutl:ion, 
in m p · nd with what Spirit Minifters fhould act. What 
lwsfJrt~~nay .be f~ggefied further, rel~t~s to.the Manner '?f 
here l· ulp1t D1fcourfes. In my Opm1on, it would contrt
"' be,1mr 1ute not a little to the Succefs of them in popular Au-
111; 1ore mt; . • . f h fi 7t " • h I h U I tnou ~'. itones, i t ere was a reer J.vi.anner m t em. t as 

~~>Ut an awkward Air for a Man to be abfolutely tied 
.~m,N~'.i 1own to what lies in his Paper before him; and yet it 
l!u a ctli'' • h '11 C ~ b 1. s neceifary to have fomethmg, to prevent t e I on-
~ ~en~;equences of loofe extempore Difcourfes. What I 

! 
0:r' vould therefore humbly propofe, is this: Young 

dup~ 1~>reachers fhould compofe their Difcourfes in their 
l~'. nl/~lofets, with all the ExaB:nefs and Care they are ca
iifentin~ .&i',1able of; but not of fufficient Length to laft them 
nceof IOin he whole of the Time allotted for this Part of pub
rn1er11. A),ick Worlhip ; and that this Defelt !hould be fup
o!hisownl»Jied, by enlarging, illuftrating, and urging the fe-

1nter~11lli~'eral Parts of their Difcourfe in a free Way, ac-
nt!y1rn :ording as the SubjeB:, and the prefent Temper of 

I Diffent~ heir Minds fuggefted to them. In this Way, I think, 
dyetto~ hey might avoid all the ill Confequences of meer 
hings thl! :xtempore Difcourfes on the one hand, and the 
~bfervarirel:oldnefs, Drynefs, and Formality of Harangue on 
er. Tkt.he·other. -Befides, it will be ufeful and juft to 
1wnich fi;i1.~ive, and keep to the exaB: and critical Senf e of their 
followea:'f ext, but at the ~a1:11e ti~e avoiding all the Show 
lnrSever:rrmd Labour of a cnt1cal D1fcuffion. --In Paffages 
andvn;t.of Scripture that are produced as Proofs, or occafi
~men~!! onally only, it is certainly neceifary to keep as near 
{or prair as poffi ble to the Senfe the Place bears in its own 
citeour. Context. The allujive Manner of quoting Texts, 
Way: frand the Cuftom of expreffing our Senfe in Scripture 

of fer' D 2 Phi·a(e .. , 
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Phrafe, where it has not been done judicioufiy, and 
according to this Rule, has, I am perfwaded, done a 
great deal of Hurt. It has led People into wron(J 
Interpretations of fuch Places ; and fometimes very 
abfurd Conceptions in Religion have fprung from it. 

1 
-A diffufe Style, where a Man can come at it, 
is certainly the beft for the Pulpit. -The Cuftom 
of dilating upon Places occa.fionally quoted, when 
they are not wracked, and the Subject forgottenbr 
that Means, has been very happily and to good Pur. 
pofe ufed by many.-I £hall only fay further here, 
that the fajhionable Study of the Claffics, may do verr 
well as an Amufement, and as an Ornament for polit! 
Converfation ; but as it is managed by fome, is a 
mean §lualification of one that fpeaks from the Pul
pit; and I humbly think, that our young Minifters, 
who fp~nd the Chief of their Time in thofe Studies, 
might eafily direct them into a Channel that would 
better fit them for acceptablenefs and fuccefs in their 
Sermons. The other Parts of minifterial Condu&, 
have been excellently, and with an admirable Spirit, 
ftated and urged, in a Sermon by Mr. Soame, whicn 
is highly worth every Minifters ferious Thought~. 
Were our Minifters to all: univerfally according to 
the Advices ~iven by thefe two Authors, as manf 
amongft us do in a difHngui!hed Manner, we mignt 
reafonably hope, that a ferious Spirit would br~ak 
forth more in our Societies. But, in my Opimon, 
fomething elfe is to be confidered, when we are enu· 
merating the Occafions of the Decay of the Diffent· 
jng Intereft, as that Decay is O:fily a local and not a 
g,eneral Thing. The Author of Free 'Iboughts h~ 
mentioned fome of thefe ; fuch as the Prefermentslll 
the State, which are only to be had by conforming; 
Intermarriages; Complaifance to Friends; and a 
Difrelilh of ferious Piety ; a Sceptical Spirit, when 
we and Cb riftianity are deferted together. I !hall not 
enlarge upon thefe, but add to them what feems to mo 
further neceffary. Many 

, 
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cen done j Many of the Particular~ I ~m abqu~ r.o f p~ak of, 
'l am p~t·ire foch as while our Mmifters are fallible 1mper
as lea Peor!:reet Me~ and our People are fo too, and we have a 
~~; anofoc Mixture 'of good and bad in .our Societies, we m~ft 
0

100 havdt' lOt expect to be entirely exempt rrom. I. do not .m
:re a MantlL :end them as Reproaches, but as kind and friendly Hints 
~ Pu\pit. - :,nzy. If by looking every Man into his own Spirit 
ccafionallr .. tnd Condult, or abroad into the World about us, we 
ltheSuo~i ind that either what I mention is not Fact, or that 
happilpnk.he Effects I afcribe to them do not really fpring 
~all onlrf11i'rom them, no hurt is done. It is only my Labour 
f the Claffi~' oft. But if we find what is alledged to be true, 
d as an Ow vhat I would hope, and defire, is, that, as we would 
mana~ea ~! 1ot make that indeed a general Decay which is now 
tnat fpea~r~ocal only, and bring Ruin upon our Caufe (I fpeak to 
thatouqoq:lich as ~re heartily concern~d for. its Support) .we 
eirTirneffittwould uruverfally, as much as mus lies, guard agamft 
mto a Co1[~'.:hem, and fo prevent thofe ill Confequences ; for we 
blenefsaoofr.tre far from being in a defperate hopelefs Way. 
Its o! rninL~U The firft :thing which I would mention, is an Error 
dwitnanif n Point of Education, which fome People run into; 
monb~Mr,; [ mean, the putting their Children under the Inftru
nifters fer~· ~ion of High-church School-mafters. It may feem, 
univerf~lr hat to learn Writing and Accounts, Latin, and 

~ rwo AutrixPreek, has nothing to do wit~ this Matter, and we 
iliedManrti! may learn them any where fafely enough. And were 
. S~wit we fore that the Teachers would ne~er ~ntermeddle in 
iou~u4 ~1 any Thing elf e, fo we might. But of this we cai:i hard I y 
~ ed w~ ever be fore. For though the Maflers may have fo 
rD' v~·much Wifdom and Faithfulhefs as to confine themfelves 

1e eca,~· 1 j · 
. 1 a:. meer y to what they unciertake to do; yet their hot-
~ ~(~,1~headed f!Jhers,. who are ufua~ly juft come warm from 

0 r., the Umverfit1es, and have not had knowledge enough 
eh as; Le: of the World to cool them, may do the fame Mifchief 
,. hauu11• ffi n. 11 . . " F:·· more e el.lUa y, and can never be relied on I ha vc 
•e ro ri k h d I . -
1 • 11• nown w ere a great ea of Ill has been done this 
Scept1~. 1 Way. And for my Part, I had a thoufand times 
ltogetL~ rather my Boy could write only an awkward Hand 
pem w1w ' 

or 
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er knew no more ot Latin than his Mother, than 
that for the Sake of Skill in them, he fhould run the 
Hazard of being poifoned and corrupted in his re!i. 
gious PrincipJes. We thought it a very unnatural 
Hardjhip laid upon us by the Schifm AB:, which took 
away from us our Privilege of educating our Chil. 
dred ; and methinks, we 1hould not tamely and 
foolifhly do almoft the fame Thing that AB: aimed 
at, by voluntarily putting our Children under fuch 
fort of Tuition. Though the Contrivers of that M 
did it to their eternal Infamy ; yet in this they acted 
a wife and confiftent Part, taking thereby the likelieft 
Step to fupprefs our lntereil:. And fhall we, who 
are fenfible of their View in it, by taking much the 
fame Steps, be contributing towards the Aecom· 
plifhment of it? I would not therefore, where there 
was any Opportunity of avoiding it, fend a Child 
to a Tory School, fo much as to learn his A, B, C. 
And as moil: of the Free-Schools in England, asfar 
as I have had Opportunity of obferving, are fa\1en 
into fuch Hands, a better Step, in my Opinion, can· 
not be taken, than to eftabljfh a School in our own 
Way, in as many of the confiderable Towns in the 
Kingdom as we can. This Matter, I am fure, de· 
ferves fome ferious Thoughts. What has been faid, 
relates chiefly to the Country, and to thofe who are 
defigned only for a Lay-Life, and may be extend~ 
alfo to take in the Education of our Girls as well 
as our Boys. 

Another 'fhing, which has contributed to this local 
Decay of our lntereft, has been the Decay of 'frad! 
in feveral Places. That Trade is a variable Thing, 
fometimes encreafing, fometimes decreafing, every 
Body knows : As alfo, that there are Place~ in Eng· 
land, formerly of great Bufinefs, which have now 
fcarce any. The Conf equence of the Lofs of Trade, 
is a Decreafe of the Number of Inhabitants. Now, 
~very one knows, that the Strength of our .Inrer~ft 

Iles 

• 
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them hi ~lies amoncrft the mid1ing and trading People; and 

.nd c;rru~~.therefore, 0 

where T:ade and Popu1oufnefs decreafe in 
ught it a v1~a Place, our Meetmg;s m.uft be exp7cted to gro_:w 
:Schum A~.~mptier there. N~thmg 1s more obvious than th1.s. 
e of eauca~And this Obfervat1on has been confirmed by Fatt m 

fuoulO n~ ·he two Southern Counties,_ in which Trade is ~ro
e Tning tffit}igioufly funk from what 1t was; and whe-r:e, if I 
our C~llori ,niftake not, the gr~at~ft Parr of the Decay lies. 

heConttivm Sometimes our ?oc1eties have fuffered by th~ !nfaf
~r ~etin t~~·ciency, Immorality,. and Neglects of our Mm1fters. 
~k· ili riO :his is a Cafe, which, I blefs God, has but rarely 
efr~gA~ ~appened amongft us, ef pecially as to lmn:or_alities; 
· 0 K:"' ut it would be great W eaknefs and Part1ahty, to 
f 1t, f t~\y it never has. -All People are certainly not qua-
,ng tow}ir ' fied by Na tu re for the inftrueting others; and 
~ot~~.ere ~\Jrhere there is a Defect in Nature, Education can 
Lv01 1"f'11 .~~ever fupply the Defect. There is a great Variety, 
uaito e.arn ~~·1deed, in Men's Talents; and every one who has 
~cnoolim ~Vut mean ones, muft not be immediately fet afide; 
¥of ~bfervi~ tr we may find out Societies for foch, of their own 
Ste,P,lflffi1 t:andard, among whom they may do good: But 
l bhfu a&~~.here a Man has not the natural Capacity of diftin
pnfioeraole ~uifhing Truth from Falihoad, Proper from Impro- · 
1 Matter, li=er, and is not apt to teach, he fhould never be ad .. 
1rs. W~it~f. itted into a Pulpit The Way to prevent this, 
y, ano tot~(·ould be, not to bring up fuch for the Miniftry;. nor 
~' anomartt , admit them into it by Ordination. I wifh we do not 
on of our G'>ate of a proper ExaB:nefs in this Matter, and for-

~t the apoftolic Rule, I .'I'im. v. 2 2. As to lmmo-ra
conrriout~~ies and grofs Negligences in minifrerial Work, the 
~een tneD'.1·eople always have rt in their Power to free them
rade isavar~}ves from t~e Burd~n of fuch a Man; and by a 
imes aemJ. ·udent exernng of It, may prevent the ill ConfCl

rhereare P~~1ences that wollld otherwife follow; and fhould be 
efs, wnK~ .. 

1
1courage? to do it . 

• of tneLo!1• It falls m naturally here ro obferve anbther Circum
f fnnaoitnnce, which has in fome Cafes done us no little Pre:. 
ength of ~.dice, I. mean the Encouragement 1hewn to ftroling 

2 Scotch .. 
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Scotch· Minifters. I do not meiln fuch as come from 
their own Country, with good Characters and pro. 
per Recommendations. I fhould be ready to fhew 
to th~fe all the RefpeCl: th~ir perfonal Merit requires. 
But m other Cafes, I think, we are too complai-

. fant abundantly to fuch Men, when we neglect Per
fons of our own Country, whofe .Education, Spirit, 
and Conduet we have the heft Opportunities of 
knowing, for their Sakes. They will hardly return 
the Compliment in Scotland. It is a foolifh Humour 
in fome of our Societies, to be engaged by the Noife 
and Wheedle of thefe People. And in Truth, they 
are very rarely cut out for any Ufefulnefs amongft 
us. The Power of their Kirk-Seffions, Presbyte· 
ries, &c. runs too much in their Heads; and thege· 
neral Fire of their Tempers is too great, to fit them enm 
to deal with Englijh Conftituti~ns, and to aet upon in tf.1 

Diffenting Principles. And to fpeak a plain Trutn, 
if we look abroad about us, we fhall find, I believe, 
that they have done much more Mifchief than Goo:! 
amongft us, which fhould make us more cautious for 
Time to come. 

In jeveral other Cafes, a Neglect of the rifing Ge· 
neration has been of confiderable Differvice. Two 
Irtftances will make what I mean here very plain. 
It has fometimes happened, that the younger Part 
of a Congregation has been defirous of fome Aire· 
ration in the common Method of finging Pfalms, 
which has been oppofed by the elder Part; and the 
Ra1hnefs and Fire of Youth, when they found the 
)?hlegm and Stiffnefs of the old People would not 
comply at all, has broke forth into ruinous Steps. I 
have alfo known, when near upon the whole B~.Y 
of the Youth have been di.ffatisfied with the Mint· 

fter, and that with reafon too, and have offered ta 
maintain a Joint-Paftor at their own proper Charg~; 
an~ yet th~ fenior Part has refufed compliance with 
their Motion, meerly to avoid giving uneafinefs to 

an 
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~e~nfuc~:: n honeft weak Man; for that was the Cafe.. Now, 
:ul;~at.~o my Opinion, in fuc~ like Cafes, ~e ought to tak~ 

1~nore Notice of the nfing Generation, and fhew a 
r perfonalM: reater Regard to them; or elfe, how can we ex•. 
tk, we arn.:ea: that our Caufe fhould furvive our own Day ? 
en, Whenwi Sometimes the Management, when Vaca~cies. hap .. 
whofe Fib en in Congregations, in order to the . filling them• 

ie befr O~r· fuch as to do Mifchief. Any Thing that en-
Tno/will ,.:enches upon our fundamental Princip!es ; nam~l~, 

· lt IBal~t1e Right of the People to choofe their own Mm1-
o ~en~oo~ ers, mu ft tend to do us Hurt. Where an obflinacy 
~le, Andmlf 'I'emper, or fuperiority of Circumflances in fome one 
1r anr Ufifr'articular Member; any artful Caballing amongft 
Kirk-&ffi · 1e People ; or intermeddling by Mimfters, further 
tneirHeaban meer Counfel when defired to give it; Influ
s~too we;; nces more than i~ meet, to procure a fair Majority 

~tu tioni, anfo the Choice; if it does not break out into. open 
p tofp:abr·~arrels and Divifions, yet will occafion fuch fecret 
1, we iliill&: Jneafineffes and Difcontents a.s can ~ever h~ve ~ny 
more MuGii1ood Iffue. And as often a long Tram of Mifch1efs 
~ake H:ti found to follow, when a People proceed rajhly to a 

:hoice, or fix upon a Perfon with whom they have 
~egled~~:ot a competent Degree of Acquaintance, or at Jeaft 
lerable Diri'e run a great Hazard of them, I would hu.tpbl y 
mean ncr1~ke a Propofal, which, if it can be put in praEt:ice, 
thattnij,. ill, .I hope, go near to prevent th~m ; and at leaft 

defirouii lay be of ufe ~n Country Places.. It is this: That 
iod of fL~. 1ere be fixed m every County m England, one or 
h ]11i..1ore Supernumeraries. Many Advantages would I 
t e e ue i. h d d h" S h . ' wbenr\i:ppre en , atten t is c eme. They will be ready 
f ola p~.? fupply,. upon occafion~l Neceffities, as the Ah· 
. ·)nee or Stcknefs of a fix d Paftor. This will aive 

·bmroru~.'h 0 . f b . b 
n cem an pportunity 0 emg acquainted with the 

~~nr.:ongregation in the Neighbourhood, and the Con
ws e

0
;";regation with them ; and therefore if Vacancies 

, an />ap_pened, they mig~t be fille~ up, if the Congre
·own~ ~. ~anon and fuch . 3:. P.erf<?n could agree in it, much. 
f~ .eoff;.aetter to mutual SatisfaCtion.~ and without runninc;. 
glVl~ E h. a La 
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- that Venture that is done when a Minifter and his Peo

ple are entire Strangers to one another. Till fuch Op. 
portunity happened, a young Man that had juft left 
the Academy, might fpend his Time in fuchoccafi. n 
ona1 Services ; and fometimes in the· Family of 1rce 

one Minifter, fometimes in that of another, much ·;~t 
to his own Improvement ; for there are very few 
among us, indeed, from w hof e Converfation, Pu]. 
pit Difcourfes, and minifterial Conduct, a capable, 
fober, obferving Perfon might not learn fomething. 
And the various Studies, Talents, and Turns of 
Men, would render this Method more beneficial fill! 
to the young Gentleman. I am aware there arc 
Difficulties in this Scheme, and therefore Objectioru 
to be made againft it : Chiefly thefe two : It will not 
be found eafy to perfwade the Parties concerned to 
fall in with-fuch a Propofal : Or, if they could, 
how ~all ~he Y?un~ Ge~t1eman be m~intained during 
his bemg m this Sttuatton? To which I anfwer: I 
verily believe, that if proper P erfwajions were ufed, 
there would be found fome who would be ready to 
make the Experiment. Certainly, Ufefuinefs, ana 
a Profpefr of fixing well and reputably amongftui, 
are much better confulted this Way, than by living 
idJy in the City. And as to their Maintenance; if 

the Perfons I f peak of are in no Capacity of fop
porting themfelves, their occafional Employ will do 
fomething towards it. There are few Neighbour. 
hoods, in which there are not fome Minifter~ capa~e 
of helping fuch a Perfon as to his Board; and, I 
hope, few that are capable, but would be willing 
alfo, for the Sake of a pubJick Good. The Fund 
alfo, one would hope, might employ fomething th~ 
way, and fo carry on its own Defign. After all, it 
affuredly cannot be ~ore difficult for a Perfon tofub· 
fift in fach a Country Situation, though he was unf~· 
tled, than it would be for him to do it unfettled 1n 
he City. And I am informed this Courfe is generally 

taken 

' 
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M" aken in Scotland; where the feveral Candidates for · 

ena int~t:he Miniftry, are, for the moft Part, difperfed up 
ineanotncr, ~~d down among the feveral Presbyteries. How· 
ri.Ma~~:.ver, if this Scheme be efl:eemed .impratl:i~able and 

• 1sT~e 1himerical, yet the fame End might be ma good 
:time! ID ~)egree anf wered, by proceeding upon Vacancies in 
71 that~ ,. :ie Country thus : Let thofe Congregations, any of 
~for tnere .rhofe Members have fufficient Acquaintance with 
w~ofe COOi· 1e World, feek out for themfelves: But where they 
:rial C-Ooo~ave not good Opportunities for that, let them en-
1ght not ltr. age the Advice and Affiftance of their neighbouring 

Talent!, 'd.inifters, who by their perfonal Knowledge of their 
leili~ mort::afe, and Intimacy with other Minifters, are be.ft 

~ 
I am lfi'. ualified to help them. If this Method was dofely 

anarner[';.ept to, much Evil would be prevented, and many 
fir tnefe twi nconveniencies that attend feeking Help at a diftance) 
f tnePani~ nlefS when it can be had nG where elfe. 
pful: Or, !~ There is an Error into which human Nature is 
mian~ml~"ery apt to fall, and will always do prejudice, ef~-
1 To wfl' lially in our Circumftances. I mean a Spirit that has 
per P11f1,'.. )mething prelatical in it. If a Man affumes an Au
le wno w~~.hority and Superiority over others, that has no juft 
rertainlr, r 1oundation, it will always be difgufting to thofe it 
[ndre~ura~1 ' exercifed over: And where there may be fome 
this W~, : ~ oundation for it, from [uperior .Age, or Piety and 
~otheirM~ Sea_r~ing (f~r we allow o~ no other Fou.n?ation, our 
in no c;;::)p1mon being for a Parity between Mm1fters in all 

'eafionalf~ 1tber Refpetls) yet, if it appears in a fupercilious Air, 
' re 

1

are kr'md affe~ed Diftances, .it will ~lways be infupporta
~tfomeicole. This one Fault will tarn1fh a thoufand Excel
s to ~~ :nci;s, and ~ill. do more Hurt th~n. they may do 
t but w~~~e~v1ce. Pride m Managers and Mimfters will ever 
fj· k Gcii rum a Caufe that depends upon the voluntary Accef-

ic n!or fion of ~eople, and has neither Law nor Jnterefl to 
t emr f upport 1t. 
I J)eli~n, ; 
culr fori A. great deal .alfo d~p.ends, amongft us, upon the 
rhollR~~ Carn ~e of femo~ Mm1fters towards fuch as are jufr 
to ~t appearing m pubhck: The Cafe with many Youths 
~~ E2 ~ 
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of confiderable Merit and great Modefty, is p,retty iliri 
much the fame as with a tender Plant ; a warm and 1~~~ 
kindly Sun, temper.ate Air, and proper Waterin()' ~: ~ 
will nourifh it and bring it to Maturity ; but a nip'. e~rcn 
p~ng_ Fr?ft, a bleak Wi°:d, &~. will go v_ery near to 
k ill it, 1f they do not quite do it. Thus 1t is in the 
Cafe mentioned: A fenior Minifter, who acts the 
Part of a Father, inftils into them good Advice with 
crendernefs and Ajfeflion, countenances and encourages 
them, if he can do no more, will be a Means of con. 
firming them and fixing them amongft us ; but if in. 
ftead of this, they are treated wirh· Severity, if ther 
fee worthlefs, confident Fellows preferred before them, fo~t 1 
and efpecially if they have ill 'turns done them, ana :no tb 
are ill ufed, they will certainly be difcouraged, and in aHb~ 
danger to be driven from us. hew· 

Our Moderation in fome Cafes has weakened us. In nimfi 

the Point of occafional Conformity, our Pleas for it, nBln 

and Practices of it, it certainlv has ; and, in other ~low 
Cafes, an injudicious W a,y of talking about Modera· ~urt, 
tion, has had the fame Effect. Moderation fignifies ~roun 
diffenting peaceably, maintaining a charitable Spirit ~re, 
towards fuch we differ from, an~ giving them all due faeot 
Efteem and Refpect, and remembring that we do mner 

not difagree in :Fundamentals, and laying no more Mfclv 
ftrefs upon the Differenc~ than the Merits of tne 
Cauf e require, is a certain Puty, and is generallr 
our Practice ; but to think, or talk as if there was 
nothing of Moment in the · Debate, and to befolic~ Tne 
tous to bury the Difti1;1Cl:ion between us, is as cer· ~ o 
tainly a wea~nefs and want of J udgment, and Jam ~1n~ ' 
fore has done us hurt. tllKa 

Some have left us for Reafons Mt reduoible toanJ ~n~ 
of the f?rmer 1Heads .. :Thus, D~~ft a~ the Condtl& Eblk 
of a Neighbour, a Friend, a Mm1fter, has thrown ~ndi 
fome into the Bofom of the Church, by whkh ther ilie 

~hin~( they l:ake a Revenge upon the whole Party; ~, 
and, inqeed, in moft Cafes, when Men dQ. confor~ ~ttt 
' " · • · • · · · ::r- thei 

f I 
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,reat M ' they do it in a Pet. T here will be no guarding 
der Plant; againft this, while Men will no~ be brought .to con
. and ~r~~t fider before they aB:. Some fordzd Pe~pl~ ~un ~nto the 
·~Mat~ntj; Church meerly to fave their Subfcnpttons. A bafe 
~~·will~~ Spirit ! below Remark ! Some have conformed meer
~ 1.t •• T~t ly becaufe they did not know what they did. As 
Mm1fter, ' that Gentleman, who after he had taken Orders, when 
ithem~~.~ he had been fome Years amongft us, denied, meerly 
MenanwarHrom his Ignorance, that the Church infifted upon 

wllloeaM• the Poflure of Kneeling in receiving the Communion. 
~ amon~~fil; For a Con cl u fion ; Whether or no the Particulars 
t~ wibr.I have been mentioning will be thought to reach my 
fi preferrefrPoint, I cannot fay : If any Reader thinks they do, 
ill1urm©rand that our Declenfions are owing to fuch like Things 
lroeM(OOi:;as thef e, I hope, if he is a well Willier to our Caufe, 

'he will be fo wife as to guard againft fuchMifconduCts . 
afeinaiwd··himfelf; and endeavour to prevent them, as far as 
fonnit1, oof.his Influence may reach. And after all~ though it be 
ainlv nai;u1allowed that thofe and fuch like Things have done us 
f mlKin~i~:hurt, and that the Diffenters m~y i? fome Places ~ofe 
1& Mooirrsround; yet we are far from being m a contemptible 
~i~in~ a c~ State, or going to tumble to Pieces. If ever fuch an 
andgivirf' Event fhould happen, which at prefent there is no 

rememor~ .. manner of room .rq fear~ oqr Fall will be owing to 
lls, ano lij~our felves. 

fhan tne Ma. • P 0 S 1 S C R l p ':f. 
Duty, aril~: 
or ralK ~: • er . 

)eb 
onJ· There IS one -.i. 'hzn?, that has had very bad Influence ate ilJ~· ffi . 

'nt.1 upon our A airs, and yet was fm.gotten to be men-
l/Je~~e~11~ tioned in its proper Place, whkh therefore I 1hall 
D g rpeak a few Words to here .. ~n many Cafes it has hap

r~~ pene? that our young Mm1fters have appeared in 
bni ~or !,pubhck too foon. Th~ Rule of the Church of Eng .. 
D(~~atlrand for not admitting Perfons to Priefts Orders before 
M101 e~, the Age of Twenty-four, is certai~Jy a very wife 
urcn, ~ one, ~nd defer~e~ imitation. If it was fomething 
on ~~i~J~~er before Mm1fters under~ook publick Work, it 
en , wo~l~ 
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would certainly be better than to do it before; many 
Crudities and W eakneffes in their Difcourfes, many 
Indifcretions and Follies in Conduct, which give Qf. 
fence to wife and ferious People, and fometimes have 
driven away fome from us, would be prevented; 
when more Age, Study, and acquaintance with 
the World, had ripened heir J udgment, encreafed 
their Knowledge, cooled their Paffions, and moderated 
their Self-valuation, they would act certainly much 
lefs offenfivel y, and with more acceptance in their 
publick Stations. For · the Sake of thefe very great ~ Se 
Ends, methinks every one amongft us 1hould do what 1~ R 
he can to prevent having our Pulpits filled by People ~i, a 
who are not of a competent Age ; and particularly, .. ~a 
Tutors ihould not excite and urge their Pupils to ·ning 
preach fo very early, but do rather what they canto .ifta 
difcourage fuch an Inclination when it difcovers itfelf; 
and this even in Youths of very prompt and forward 
Parts, for, if I miftake not, fuch are liable at that 
Age to feveral Mifmanagements, which thofe of a 
duller, flower Genius are not ; or at leaft full as 
many, and as fatal ones. 

FINIS. 

, 
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THE 

PREF A 
~ . ' ¥:; • 0 S the fiollowinu 'DifCoarte 1

11111 1\IU YP. 0 ':J C. j Iii 

I
. was not originally dejign· 

. ed to be publijbed, I think 
~\I . · ~A ~~II it necejfary to. inform the 

~ ~ · " ~ ~W$~ World, that tt now ap-
~ pears abroad in vindication 

of itfelf from the ill natured Cenfures and 
grofs Mifteprefantations of fame of it~ 
Reverend .Auditors. 

TRUTH has always appeared to me 
in fa amiable a Light, and Prejudice a,nd 
Bigotry in fuch dif mat and deform'd 
Colours, that I have long been ufed to 
think it my 'Duty, ·upon all proper Occa-
jions to endeavour the Advancement of 
that, and Rooting out of this. 

WHAT Succefs 1 have had in the 
prefent Undertaking; is evident frtJm the 
almoft genera! Cry that has been raifad 
againfl me, and the fevere Names I have 
been bran4ed with, far [peaking the Vi-

A 2 £lates 
' . ~ 



iv The P R E F A C E. 
{late1 of my Confcience with Freedom and pHiJ 
&nari~. ~ 

'TI S indeed a hard Cafa, that Re/i. n~r 
gion fhoittd be attended with fuch de- rrutl 

plorab!e Circumflances, tts not to be per. 11fte1 

mitted the Teft of Reafan, but muft be /Vi 

fubjeel to the partial and obftinate P a)jions r1afon 

of perverfe Men. "Truth fbines always *' 
the brighter for being oppofed, and if what m'd, 
I have [aid may feem to caft fame Jbade 1Re 

over it, a candid Expoftttlation from my 'mvi 
Reverend Brethren would have been of 1tbf 
much more Service, than the opprobrious ~ffer' 

Name.ref Erafiian, Heretic, and Apofrate. ~m 
lt is always a Prefumption of a bad Caufl, f 
when Jou! Langttage is called in to fttp• ~Mi 
ply the Place of Argument ; 1md it was .~~ t 

pertinently enough faid bJ one t'}on this Jke!, 

Occajion, that Demetrius and the Craftf. 
men might well be full of Wrath, when 
their Craft was in Danger to be fet at 

naught. 
THE Sttbje[J of the fallowing Sheets 

is the Refa!t of an impartial Enqt1iry in
to the Nature of a Chri.ftian Chttrch, 
which were dejigned as the Foundation 
of a much larger Work, which I pur· 
pofe God wilting, fame time or other to 

p11blijb: 
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The P R E F A C E. 

publifb: .And I profefs that neither In
tereft nor Scepticifrn, neither Oflentation 
nor lit nature, but a hearty Love of 
Truth, was the Motive that induced me 
to [peak out. 

WHETHER what I have faid /le 
reafonable or no, the World mttft now 
judge, to me it appears fa; and if I ha'lYe 
err'd, 'tis with a good Confcience, and 
a Readinefs to retra[f ttpon fiifjicient 
ConviClion. I have Reafon to complain 
of thi Mifreprefentations my Sermon has 
fuffer'd, and how many Things I have 
been made to fay, which I never thought 
of A Reverend Brother, who was ma
ny Miles off when it was ddiver'd, has 
more than once preach'd his Audience to 

· Steep, in confuting Things I never ad_ .. 
'Vane' d. 

ALL I have to fay to this is, that 
I have Printed my 'Difcourfe faithftt!l.J 
and entirely, as it was deliver'd from the 
Pulpit, without any the leafl Altera
tion; chujing rather to truft the Candour 
of my Reader with any unguarded Slip 
that may be found in it, than tmdergo the 
Charge of a Faljijication. I declare fa
lemnl.J, notwithflanding what has been in-

fimsated 
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jimtated by fame of my Brethren, that i 
ejleem and honour Epifcopacy as much as 
any one, as it is an .Apoflolicat Inftituti
()n, an l'!J.ftitistion excellently adapted td 
the Circz1,mftances of the Times, and an 
lnflitution fettled by the Legijlatttre; hut 
as to its being e!fentiat to the Church, I 
think I have Reafon to deny. In a Word, 
as the Church of England hy Law e.fta
blifbed is Jubjeil to the J(ing's SupremaCJ, 
( whofe Power within his Realms of Eng· 
land, Scotland, and Ireland, and all o
ther his Dominions and Countries, is the 
higheft Power under God, to whom all 
Men, as well Inhabitants, .as born witliin 
the fame, do by God's Laws owe moft 
Loyalty and Obedience, afore and above 
all other Powers and Potentates in the 
Earth*) I have nothing to objett againft 
thtJfa Powers committed, ~Y lawful Au· 
thori~y, to her Trtif/, and fball ever think 
tnyfalf in Confcience obliged to pay all dtte 
Reverence to her 'Dignitaries, and thoft 
of her that exerci[e any Jttri[diEfion. 

A S to what has been hinted, that I 
have borrow'd fame Thoughts from the 
Independent Whig, and The Rights of 

* Can. 1. 
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BretDrtn
1 

he Chrifiian Church; I an[ wer, that 
~tis irn.ipofjible tq write upon a Sub1efl o+ opac~ a1 "J 'J 

~oflo/icalii, !his Nature, without Jaying many things 
1llen1g ~~. that have been faid before : As to the 
r ' Books mentioned, I mufl own there are ff~~ ' . 

many Things incomparably welt /aid, and 
' Llg~lin; Tnuch ju/i anti demonjfrqtive Reafaning: to t~t [w 

./Ind tho, ! can'!'ot agree with the general 
~?·, J~ il Tenour and 'Dejign of thofe Writers, Jet 
nu VJ u; · 
K , ~. where any Argument has appeare4 to me 
• 

1
Rnv

1 

1 
:. jttft and conclujive, an4 by Confaquence is 

~ ~a mm: . L · •t · "J n;,L 1 • l a I r1ecpme my own, tS very P°-1Jlt71-e, tn treat-
re an ,i~ !ng upon the Jame S"hjefi, I may have 
! Countt1~1~ ' exprefa·d the fame Thought. I proftfa, 
oo, tov~. I have no otherwift made Ufa of the fare.
tl, 

31 
oornr. . mention,dBooks, than as the fame Thought~ 

Lawi 
0

: 111ay have occurr'd to me naturally, and 
·, afortu'.' without a Vejign of copying. This, I 
otent~m t-hink, wilt appear to an1 Judge of wri-· 
tu 0~1~,. ling, from my different Method of hand
' ~Y~~! • ling the fame Thoughts, and the Variety 
d foal! r.~· ef Language in which I have expre.ffed 
ed to/4' · ~hem. 

aries, N
1 TO conelude, what Reception the fol-· 

urifdi~ fowing 'Difcourfe will m1et with in the 
hin/e4, j (YOrld, I neither know, nor care. I write 
~htJ J~ for no Marls Favottr, nor fear any one~ s 
The lli~ fP.ij}l~afu~~: '[~u~f,J, ll_r;tj_ ~h~ C'}tif'e of 

~ . , - RU.~~ 
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pure Religion, with me, fuperfades all o. 
ther Conftderations; for the Sake of which 
I am content to face an Inquijition, or to 
flarve in a 'Dungeon, to be deflitute, af. 
:fiill:ed, tormented, to wander about in 
Goat-skins, and Sheep-skins, to be jlay'd 
with Scourges, or broken on Racks. Let 
Ignorance then, or Ill-Nature, rage as hor
ribly as it wi!J, let Cenfures and Perfe· 
cution purfue me even to ?Jeath, let mJ hsb 
Reputation defcend down to fucceeding ~f 
Generations branded with all the lnfa- 'ait 

my of Here Jj and Mifcreancy ; yet while 
I live, there will be fomething within, 
wilt alwa1s [peak Peace in the midft of 
a ftubborn and perver ft TJ/orld; and be. 
yond the Grave, a Goo that will one 
'Day reward thofe that have fuffer'd far 
Truth and Righteoufnefs Sake. Thus 
does it behove a Chriftian, thus a Mini .. 
fter of~~~ Gofpet, to aCI~ 



Vature,rai1 MATT H. XV. 6. 
enfures a~i 
to ~~aln, Thus have ye made the cornmandmcnt 
~wn to J~.~ of God of none effe8 by your tra.-
1ith a!l 1& dition. 

creanq; ,1n, 

fometvi~ : ~~· .- : ... ··, .. ~· T has evet been the mi-
. n ~l ~:P. ·1m ~1J'' , ~ 

~ce tn II ~' ~ ~ ~ - J~ happy fate of Super ft it ion, 
e /forU;~ '· , ~ f<iJ • that by pretending to too ~ In ,, ~ .... 

OD I'~ ~ 1k:, much Religion, it has fap-
havef~:· l~~ k~~~' . ped the Foundation of all 

efs sa«. I Religion ; and by being productive of 
'f~n, tnull Traditions, that have no being but in a 
~· blind mifiaken Zeal, it has levell'd the di

vine Oracles of the moll: high God, with 
the weak Opinions of frail Men. 

PR r Es Tc RAFT has generally been re
puted the Parent of Superfiition, and as 
it is the undoubted Intetefi, fo has it been 

1
11 the great Defign of Priefis of all Rel i ~.!i-

ns inculcate this profitable Delufion , 

B THr. 

/ 
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TH E Clergy of the Church of Rome 
had never rifen to that prodigious height 
of Grandeur and Glory, had not, by their 
means, Tranfubfiantiation long ago jufi. 

fH I 

led Rcafon out of Doors; and the Pope's 
Infallibility been a more incontefiable Ar- irrn 
tide of Faith than that our Saviour died 1

faw, 
·: Cav 

to Jave jinners; to deny the Pridl:'s power 
of Abjo!ution, as damnable as Adultery ·dtwi 
or Ince.ft, and not to bow to the Altar, THE 

as Mitrder or Rebellion. All their pious Jiat 
for Frauds and legendary Tales of Saints and 

::min~ Miracles, were confdfedly calculated for 
.:i\n 

this end, to aggrandize the Order of an 
ambitious Priefthood, and to give them a 
dazzling Lufire in the Eyes of the Vul. \\'u 

·:1tid gar. 
THE Paganifm of old Rome had never ~ition 

kept its Ground, nor its Priefis been had ·:~t 
in fo much Honour and Efieem, but for iilk 
their well projected Deceit of Augurs and ::ii, 

Hamfpices, of the Sibylls and 'Dtmmvi- .\No 

ri : Their Vies fafli and nefafli, their :nin 
Epul£ and their Ferite were of infinite 
Ufe in the folemn Pageantry; and there· 
moval of the profane Vulgar from their 
horrid Myfieries continued an awful De· 
fcrcnce and Veneration. 

THE 
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THE grand Impofior Mahomet had now 
flept undifiinguifh'd amongft the forgot
ten ruins of Mortality, and his Religion 
untalk'd of and unknown had pcri!h'd 
with him, but for the pretended Vifions 
he faw, and firange Voices he heard in 
the Cave of Hira, and his familiar Con
verfe with the Angel Gabriel. 

THE Jewijb Doctors had never main~ 
tained the firfi Pofts of Honour and Efieem, 
but for their diligently inculcating thofe 
abominable Traditions of their Elders, 
which Grotius and Lightfoot quote from 
their Talmud *. 

\,\!As Religion indeed nothing but a 
politick lnfiitution, was there neither Re
velation nor God in the World, this Pro
cedure had been not only tolerable, but 
a well-concerted Scheme of future Great
nefs. 

AND as long as the \Vorld was eary 
under this Prieftly Domination, there was 
no mighty mifchief done; or if a few of 
the wifer part of Mankind had found out 
the Cheat, it had probably been buried 
in their own Breafts. For who that has 

~ Grat. in Matt. xv. Light~ Hor. H. 

B z any 
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any Regard to his own \Velfare, to his H 
Life or his Poffdlions, would endeavour U! 
to undeceive the World in a Point, in N 

which it is every Man's Interefi they fhould ~1 
be deceived ¥ (-0nfl 

Bur when we are fore there is a God 
that ru/eth in the Kingdoms of the Earth; 
;i God that bath revealed his Will by ma-
11-Y inf4llible Proofs; and bath tranfmit· 
ted 4 perpetu(l.l Memorial thereof to us 
and our Pofierity for ever; his Word is 
to be fuppofed fofficient to direfr our 
Lives and Converfations, and to guide 
us, without other Helps, in the Way that 
/f.adeth to eternal Lif~. .All other Reli
gious Doc:trines f;!nd Traditions, befides 
~hofe contained in the Divine Oracles, 
~re the Doltrines of Devils, broach'd on 
purpofe to atfront the all-wife Majefiy of 
Heaven, by mal<ing him the Author of a 
Revelation imperfect., and in~ompetent ltna 

for the End defign'd. 
l F the Lofs or Salvation of our Souls 

depend upon what God has reveal'd to us 
jn Scdpture, as I believe no Chrifiian will 
deny, then that Revelation muft be fuf. 
ficient of itfelf for Salvation, or God is 
qn f!f'Jlere arz4 crf!e! Majer, reaping where 

, · he 
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he ha not fawn, and gathering where he 
has 'fJ()t flrow'd. 

No TH ING rhen can excufe an ambi
tious Priefthood, who tamper with the 
Confdences of Men, who preach up Do .. 
ll:rines unknown to the Scriptures, and 
make void the Commandment of God 6y 
their Tradition, who have more Regard 
to their own Greamefs, than the Salvati
on of thofe to w horn they preach, and 
who prefer their Authority over, to their 
Care of, the Churches. 

W a AT fhall be dqne to thefe Watch
men that are blind, greedy Vog s that can 
never have enough, Shepherds that can
not 1mderftand, that all look to their own 
Wa_y, every one for his Gain from his 
f12.!tarter? Can they fay with St Paul, they 
are free from the Blood of all Men? Or 
lliall not rather the Blood of Numbers 
that have perHhed rhro' their Default, be 
Jigorouily required at their Hands? 

0 N ~ would think it needlefs to en.; 
quire, whether the eftablifh'd Church of 
this Nat ion laboured under the fame Er-

tion of : 

has re\'~1 • 

no Cnri11· 
.
00 

m~~· rors ~ A Church that calls herfelf pure 
;lnd reform'd, and her Miniftry orthodox 

rion, 011 

'pd A ro!lolic~l. ~ut ~las ! "tis too true, 
, fNflfo· that 
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that this our pure and reform' d Church 
wants yet Purity and Reformation, her 
Miniftry is not fo orthodox and Apofto
lical as is generally imagined; the Spirit 
of the old Harlot her Mother is not yet 
forgotten ; the primitive Thirft for Gran
deur and Ambition reigns fadly Trium
phant ; the Honour of the holy Funtfion 
is to be defended at any Rate, and the 
Laity to be deprefs'd to harmlefs Bcafts of 
Burden, the innocent Creatures of Prieft .. 
craft. 

THERE are, without difpute, among 
the Clergy of this Nation, many mode
rate and brave Men, who make the Go-
/pet of Chrifl the Rule of their P rofeffi
on, and prefer the Commandments of 
God to the Traditions of Men. Bur then 
there are too many of a contrary Strain, 
haughty and enthufiaftic Men, who call 
themfel Ves, and thofe of their Order, the 
Spiritual Princes of the Earth, who wreft 
the Prerogative of God out of his facred 
Hands, who juille Omnipotence out of 
the World, and fubftitute thcmfelves in 
its Place, making void the Commandments 
of God by their Traditions. 
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I SHALL therefore in the following 
Difcourfe endeavour to ihew, wherein the 
Clergy of this Nat ion oppofe their vain 
and human Traditions, to the Divine 
Word of God. And this, 

Fir.ft, With Relation to their Mijfion. 
And 

Secondly, With Relation to their Att
thority. 

Fir.ft then, With Relation to their Mif 
jion. 

THAT there mull: be fome to preach 
and expound the Word of God, as long as 
there is a Church and a Religion, feems 
to me neceffary beyond dif pute. For 
while Mankind is a Mixt Multitude of 
Ignorant and Carelefs, of Men of Buftnefs 
and Men of Pkafure; while there arc 
Cares of the World, and 'Deceitfulnefs 
of Riches, to choak · the good fFord of 
God, and render it barren and unfruitful; 
'tis nccdfary Mankind fhould always have 
a Monitor ready at hand to preach the 
lf"ord, to be injlant in Seafon, and out of 

Seafon; 
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Se4fan ; to reprove, rebuke, exhort with 
all long:fuffering and Votlrine. For how 
fball they hear 'Without a Preacher? 

I T is as ne~effary there ihould be fome 
Form of Government, fome kind of Dif. 
cipline in the Church; for without it there 
could be no fuch th ing as Unity, which 
is dTential thereto. All the difficulty is, 
what Rule ought to be obferved in the 
Management of this Affair J which mufi 
never be left to every one's private and 
difcretionary Conduct; for then might 
all be Preachers and no Hearers, all Go• 
vernours and none to be governed. Some 
kind of Mijjion is abfolutely necdfary, fot 

t he Sake of Order and to avoid Confu. 
fton, for how fbalt the_y preach except 
thq be fant? 

1 KN ow that as our Chutch has Te· 
nets and Opinions of her own, with a 
peculiar Stiffnefs in this Refpell:, fo to 
oppofe and contradict them, at this Time 
o' Day, is in her candid Judgment, a kind 
of Eraftianif m li t tle better than HerefJ' 
Eut regardlefs of a Name, and for the 
fake of Truth, I fhall however enquire in• 
to the Foundation of her Traditions, and 

endeavou 

:te, 

"ritir 
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txc endeavour to fer this Quefiion in as clear 
im, l. a Light as the thing will admit of. 
1

m'~ I TH 1 N K it is evident beyond a'.ll Di C. 
ioulo~ pute, both from Scripture and the earl icft 
diM· Writings of the Church, that the A po-
1itnoijt; files, after our Saviour's !Death, by Au
Unit.1 thority committed to them, confiiruted . 
ndi~~ an Order of Men, to govern and rake 
~fmti: Care of the Church, and to ordain in-
J wn:. ferior Minifi:ers in every Place. 
;'i~ti'~ IT is no lefs evident, that this Order 
ir tnrn. has been continued down in a long unin
~m~, terrupted Succdli on to the prefcnt Time, 
vemt and in all Probability may be continued 

ne(tli down till Time !hall be no more. 
~rotf FR o M this Apoflolital lnflittttion, our 

Clergy defirous to perfuade the \Vorld hrtm 
r that they have fom ething in them of fo 
lurm , Divine a Nature, as in an efpecial Manner 

diftingui!hes them from the reft of Man
bwn, kind, draw this pleafant Inference in fa
effe11, 

vour of themfelves; viz. That Epifconal atrr~: r 
Ordination is ejfentiat to the Church of 

lirni: Chrijl, that without it the pure Word of 
rnan~ God cannot be preached, nor the Sacra

na :~ ments dtJ!y adminijtred, and confequent
ly that there are no true Churches upon 
Earth, bi.it thofe of England and Rome. 

(ti~ \VHETHE 
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W HE r HER thef e Tenets be confiftent 
with Chriftian Charity or no, that Cha
rity which believeth all Things, hopeth 
all Things, that Ch rity which judgttf, 
not left it be judged1 I !hall not now en~ 
quire. I fuall ju!l: obfervc by the way, 
~hat in a Church reform'd and efiablHh'd 

J, 

.. t~e 

. 0 by Law as ours is, under the Epifcopal 
Oeconomy, ' tis an Inftitution abfolutely 
necdfary for the Call of fuch as are to TH 

be fet apart for the Adminifiration of ~I 
facred things, an Inftitution laudable and 
excellent in itfelf, and admirably adapted 
for the Confervation of Peace, Decen· 
cy, and Order. But that 'tis elfcntial 
to a Chriftian Church is not fo eafily 
granted. 

IF Epifcopal Ordination be an eifential 
Call to the Miniftry of the Gofpel; it ~ a 
muft be fo upon one of the following 
Accounts. Either ~a 

l. As it was inftituted by the Apoftles 
for a pofiti ve and perpetual Ordi
nance. Or, 

z. As 
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2. As it conveys to thofe, upon whom 
it is conferr' d, fome necdfary Re .. 
quifite for the Work of the Gofpel. 

ve ~jm A s to the firft, That it was infiituted 
hn~ 
r toe f· by the Apofrles for a pofitive and perpe-

~ tual Ordinance, 
tion i: 

I S H 'AL r., beg leave to obferve, 
fuc~ · 

THAT as whatever is inftituted by the 
~IOJi Apofrles for a pofitive and perpetual Or
~ tu dinance, mull: be a necdfary and indif-

irihl) penfable Term of Salvation ; fo 'tis in
~tm, confiftent with the Goodnefs of God, to 
u 'tu hide and obfcure fuch Ordinances in Dark

nefs and Ambiguities, which are of fuch 
vaft Importance to the eternal State of 

oi ~t all Mankind. As long as our God is a 
tnt ~· good and gracious God, full of Mercy and 
tnd1 Compaj]ion, he cannot but make every 

Thing that concerns the everlafl:ing Hap
pinefs of our Souls, dear, obvious, and 

ofttt indifputable. But that this concerning E-
r~I~ pifcopal Ordination is not fo, I leave its 

moft bigoued Patrons to judge. The pre
fent State of the Church of Scot/and, of 
the reformed Churches abroad, and of 
the modern Diifenters in En8land is an 

C 2 incon-
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incontefiable Evidence of this. 'Tis in .. 
deed a reafonable Inference, that becaufe mir 
the Apofiles infiituted this Ordinance, and rill 
the Primitive Churches rigoroufly ob- 1ne 

ferv'd it, and confequently that at that me 

Time it was the beft and moft advanra. ~ 
geous In!Hrution for the Church, there.. i~ 1 

fore Circumfrances remaining the fame, 11ite 

that is, as long as it continues che heft !.llio 
apparent Infiirution, it ought to be invio- fain 
lably and religiouily maintained. But to Grll 
fay that becaufe the Apoftles infiituted an rn 
Ordinance, whidi was the beft for the n~ 

Church at the Time of its Infi:itution, u\tm 
therefore that Ordinance is to be obfer. 1~~0 
ved even when Circumfiances are fuck r~ra 
that 'ris the worft and moil: detrimental utm 

Qrdinance the Church can have, is an n~n, 

':.Argument only worthy of the Hickes's 
and Lejlies of the Age. 

AND as c;errainly as the Tempers of 
all M~n and Times are not the fame, fo 
certai1 ly could not the Apofiles defign, 
that an Infiitution adapted to particular 
Tempers and Times, lhould to all Tem· 
pers and at all Times ever remain the 
fame~ ;;ilr 

II~ \ 
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BES In ES, from the fuppofed Perpe
tuity of this Inftitution, a Confequence 
will naturally refult, which will overturn 
the Foundation of all Civil Governments; 
the E>efirultion of which, we are fure, 
the Apofilcs could never defign. For as 
it implies an entire Independence of the 
State, and is a difcretionary All: of the 
Biiliop, independent too himfelf (for a 
divine Infiitution is not cognizable by the 
Civil Power) it follows that the Govern
ment can exall no legal Security for the 
Behaviour of the Clergy, but what they 
themfelves are pleafed to give; that it can 
impofe no Oaths, Sitbfcriptions, nor 'De
_claratirms upon them, nor can concroul 
them in the full Exercife of their Fun
ll:ion, in what manner they !hall judge 
convenient: Confcquently they are not 
refirained by any legal Ties, from fecret 
Treafon, or open Rebellion: Ne:> Civil 
Deprivation can fiop their Mouths; their 
Office and Charall:er extends over all Men, 
a.nd to all Nations, and fubmits to no 
Authority upon Earth. 

TH Is is indeed to divide a Kingdom 
?gainfi: itfelf, to erclt Imperium in impe
rio witl~ a Witµc~, q:> reduce Civil So

cieties 
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cieties into a State of Nature, to refufc 
Tribttte, to whom Tribute is due, Cuflom 
to whom Cuflom, Honour to whom Ho
nour ; this is to difpenfe with every Souls 
being ftthjett to the higher Powers, to lay 
the Honour of Majefty in the Duft, to de-
fpi(e 'Dominions and [peak Evil of 'Dig
nities. 

I KN ow 'tis a Pofition of Dean Bickes*, 
That no 'DoClrine is to 6e rejeCfed far 
the Severity of its Confequences. But to 
make this Pofition true, it is neceffary 
that the Doctrine from which fuch Con
fcquences refult fhould firft be proved; 
for when the pretended Dollrine is un· 
certain, and equally probable of each fide, 
the Severity of its Confequences is the 
grcateft Prcfumption againfi it; but when 
the Confoqucnces arc fuch, that they ab· 
folutely defiroy other, even felf-evident, 
Doll:rines, that pretended Doll:rine muit 
of Courfe fall to the Ground. 

TH us is it, I think, manifeft beyond 
Contradiltion that Epifcopal Ordination 
was not inftituted by the Apofiles for a 
pofitive and pei·petual Ordinance. 

* Anfi1H:r to Tpe Rights of the Chriftian Church. 

i. T tt r; 
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2. THE other Reafon, why Epifcopal 
Ordination is fuppofed an Elfential Call 
to the Miniftry, is, that it conveys to 
thofe, upon whom it is conferr'd, fome 
necdfary Requifite for the Work of the 
Minifl:ry. 

I KN ow no other Requifite for the 
Work of the Minifl:ry, than Piety and 
Learning. The firft difpofes us to be fe
rious, devour, and confcientious in the 
Difcharge of our Duty; the fccond ftores 
our Minds with ufeful Know ledge, fur
nifhes us with Materials to dillate, with 
Elocution to perfwade, and with Examples 
to propofe, but does Epifcopal Ordina
tion confer either of thefe upon us! Does 
Piety or Learning follow the Impofition 
of Hands? Does either Ignorance or Im
morality flee at the BHhop's Approach. 

IN the Times of Infpiration indeed and 
when the Working of Miracles was a 
neceifary ~alification for a Minifrer of 
Chrift, the Apoftles, as Men commiffion
ed by the Holy Spirit, by an immediate 
Communication of the fame Spirit, or: 
dained others to fucceed them in the Mi· 
niftry, which could not be fupply'd with-

out 
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out thofe extraordinary Helps, and Affi- ol!l 

ftances, which were £onvey'd to them by, ~\:. 

the Impofition of Hands. 

nu T now that Miracles have fail'd, and 
lnfpiration is no more, what have we to 
do with extraordinary Helps and Affifian
ces? Can we expect the all-wife God to 
confer an extraordinary Grace for an or

dinary, tho' important, \Vork? 

Do any of us fed any other Motions 
of the Spirit than a ferious and devout 
Thoughtfulnefs, for the Vl ork we have 
undertaken, which is indeed (as all other 
good Thoughts are) the ordinary opera· 
tions of the Holy Spirit? Do any of us 
mean any other Motion when we profefs 
ourfelves moved by the Holy Ghoft at our 
Ordination? Do we not ftiil find our· 

fel ves Men of like Paffions with our Lay. 
Brethren, fubjell: to all the Frailties and 
Infirmities of humane N amrd 

No R do I apprehend, that that Pro
miCe of our Lord to his Apoftles, Lo I 
am with .rou always even unto the end of 
the world *, implies any extraordinary 
Affifi:ances to be given to the Minifiers 

* Matth. ·xviii. zo. 
of 
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of the Gofpel, or any particular Call to 
the Miniftry ; but only, that wherever 
two or three are gathered together in our 

mfa!,t Saviour's Name, ther1 is he in the midft 
at nm of them. 

TH us does Epifcopal Ordination con-
vey nothing to thofe upon whom 'ris 

m fot conferr'd as a Requifite for the Work of 
rK1 the Minifiry. 
tntd~ So that from what has been faid, we 
an~" may, without any Abfurdity, condude, 

1

orh; that tho' Epifcopal Ordination be an ex-
cellent Infi:itution, 'tis no divirie Ordi
nance, nor cifentially nccdfary to the 
Chriftian Church. I know it will be ob
jell:ed that I have the whole Authority 
of the Primitive Fathers again ft me, who 
always fpeak of Epifcopacy as of a Di .. 
vine Ordinance, of perpetual Obligation. 

B u T I fhall take very little Pains to 
confute an Objeltion, drawn from the 

hat1l" Sayings of Perfons, in Favour of an Oe
po~:" conomy they lived under. 'Tis natural 
1ot17 for all People to like their own Con-· 
exwo:. 

tne ~L 

ftitution beft, and to fpeak of it in the 
moft pompous Manner. Befides, why 
might not they be biafs'd by the fame 
pleafing Temptations of Honour and. 

---- - - D Grandeur, 
J ~ 
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Grandeur, that we are r Why might not 
they err out of too furious a Zeal, as 
fome of us have done? But what, if moil 
of thofe Sayings we quote with fo much 
Triumph, fbould imply no fuch Thingns 
the perpetual Duration of Epifcopacy; 
and no more than that Epifcopacy was 
the fettled Oeconomy of the Church at 
that Time? 

it! 

I ~e 

~m; 

I Do not know a more fanguine Ex
prdlion than that of St Ignatius, Let no 
one meddle with any Thing, tho· ever fa 

.11ion 
convenient for the Church without the ·~wlca 
Bijhop *· Suppofe this, if you pJeafe, to 

~14 be a Prohibition, that no one take upon and 

himfelf the ~ffice of a Minifter, tho' his 
l ~ro Minifiry be ever fo neceifary for the 

Church, without the BiCho1s Ordination: 
What can it imply but that Epifcopal 
Ordination was at that Time the fettled 
means of fending La/Jourer s into Chrifl's 
Vineyard? 

I KN ow nothing more is implied in 
that Saying of St Cyprian t, Farewel Epif 

:co . 
Y- MnJ'E-1~ ~elf ~ emCT1'~?T~ 7 ; ~,d-n. 'T tln1rJv7ri1v jttmdi 

E-1~-¥ hx.>..no1ctv. lg. Ep. ad Smyr. cap. viii. 
t Actum eit de Epifcopatus Vigore, & de Ecclefix gu" O~~C 

bernandre fublime & divina Potefiat Ep. ad Corti· 59· ~~ 
cupaCJ 



W~ll1 
wltnlt 
fucnL preffions that have been quoted to this 

purpofe, would Time permit, or were it ' I~li· 
neceifary. 

iifooi.: To have done then with this Head; 
he Cl what I have before faid with relation to 

Epifcopacy, is fopported and confirm'd 
fin;:' by the known Laws and tatutes of the 
~It#!:. Realm; and by our own 0aths and Sub
, tlA,

1 
fcriptions, who have over and over ac. 

Wiiii knowledged the Kinu's MaieftJ in all 
' OU~ t 6 :J 

'., Caufes and over all Perfans~ Ecclefiafti-
~e w. cat and Civil, to be fupreme Gov6rnour. 
1~'11 b The Proceeaings of the LegHlature im-
1[ar1 • ply an abfol~te Power to appoint what 
100 Rules and Order in the Church they 
crat f fhall judge moft convenient. Such is 
etm Epifcopal Ordination at this Day; ne
im1r ceffary indeed, but only as 'cis the beft 

apparent Inftitution and the Will of the 
i~ ilri ;Legiflature~ . 
r"er, 

I COME now 
-Pecondly, T.o lbew wherein the Clergy 

opp e heir rf raditions to the Word 
of Go with Relation to their ./.111-

D 2 ~~orif)'; 
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thority, and that in two Refpelb, m~~e 
as they claim, r~ e L 

Caq01. 

· I. A Po w ER of making Laws and ~ml 
Canons. ~~t ~ 

ame 

II. A Po w ER of authoritative Abfo· 
lution and Excommunication. But , 

I. As they claim a Power of making 
Laws and Canons. 

IN the Infancy of the Church, when 
Chrifiianity was confined to Corners, and 
Believers were few and inconftant, while 
the Princes and Emperors of the World 
continued Pagans. and Perfec.utors, the 
Heads of the Church had undoubtedly a 
Power of making fuch Rules and Laws, 
as were neceffary for De0ency and Orde~, 
and to confine all, who were admitted in· 
to their Society, to the firill: Obfervance 
thereof. 

LA w s are as neceffary for the Church 
as the State, when therefore the fupreme 
Powers would take no Care about the 
Church, but only to perfecute and annoy 
ir, '~ as· ncceffary fome Laws fliould be 

· · inade 
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o r1c made by thofe, who were fet over it in 
the Lord : This gave Rife to the ancient 
Canons and Apoflolica/Conflitutions, which 

, l; have long been fo famous in the World . 
But when Kings and Emperors once be
came Chrifiians, the Church of courfc 

tl!1\'t began to incorporate with the State, and 
1atl~i the Power of making Laws reverted back 

again to the old Fountain. 
of To the Clergy indeed was generally 

left the Management of fuch Laws, as 
concern> d the Church ; but it was only 

ur~ ~ by Permiffion from the Civil Power, and 
in them the Confirmation, and Execution 
fiill refted. 

IF indeed the Clergy of any Nation 
have a Pnwer of making Laws and Ca
nons independent of the Civil Powers, 
if they can affemble together in Convo
cation, when and where they think prcr~ 
per, to enquire into Offences and regu
late the Church, they are fo far from b~ 
ing Subjelb, that they are really the 
Prefident s and Princes of the Earth s 
Kings of temporal Kings, to whom all 
Mankind are Subjell:s. If they can do this, 
what lliould hinder them from unthron
i~g ~iajcfty? :What !hould hinder them 

· from 
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from making Laws contrary to Laws, and 
overturning Nations at Pleafure? It is a ll. 
mere Scholafiic QE.ibble to fay, that all 
their Laws and Canons relate only to 
Spirituals, and that they pretend to no 
temporal J urifdiltion : For a Sanllion of 
Rewards and Puni!hments, is elfential to 
every Law; and every external Alt, in 
order to the enforcing a Law, whether it 
be Exclufion from the Communion, a 
temporary Penance, or a formal Recama .. 
tion, is as much ~ temporal Puni!hmenr, :~, o 
as Imprifonment or Death. If they fay, i!f U 

their Laws are only about the Spirit1,1~i kt 
;ind everlafiing good of thofe committed .. e tn 

to their Care; fo, I fay, are all Laws ·11ae 

whatfoever. And if the Civil Power can 
make as good ·Laws for t is :End, as 
"tis poflible for the Clergy to do; to 
atfert this Power, is to multiply Caufes 
for a lingle Effefr, ~ monftrous unpolitical 
Scheme, · which in other Cafes the Clergy 
will not allow rcafonable. What the 
Laws of Engtandliave determined in this 
Cafe, I need not mention. But 
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lL~w1 

I 

ue~ !1 II. THE Gl rgy laim further a Pow r 
a~, I~ of authoritative Abfolution and Ex-
,te 0;;1 

eten~ i: 

~anfu~ 

1 e[em. communication, the Clergy fo etim 
rni M mean an abfolute Power of admitting ·n 
, wk to, or excluding rom, the Krtlgoom o 

mun:[ Heaven, whom they think prop r; at o
tlier tfimes a Power of admitting them 
into, or excluding them from, their So-. 
ciecy upon Earth, in a judicial way. 

I · tlie former Cafe, I have !hewed be-· 
fore they have no Authority, but what 
they aerive from the Civil Power; as it 
appears likewife from the Procedure of 
all our Ecclefiafiical Courts. 

to ii· r.A s to the later, I fhall fpcak to it, i i 
~11 ~ a few Words. 
un~. .:As God has frequently declared in 
totw Scripture upon what Conditions Man
\\~ kind lb.all be faved or da 1n'd, ·r ~ n n -

l.O(J~ ver be in the ow er of any crea ed c
~t ing to difappoin his eternal Pui:pofes. 

Whether the Conditions of Salvation re
quired by Clod, be per o med or no, is 

~. known only nto him, a d to 0 e af-
fificd 
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fifted by his divine Infpiration. For which 
reafon the Apoftles were endued with a m~nlc: 
Power of remitting and retaining Sins, .It it, 

as declarative of God's juft J udgments, by :xa a 

Virtue of their infallible Knowledge. But .~ ev 

would fuort .. ftghted Men claim this Power, ~o en 
which only appertains to Infallibility ? ulling, 

Would he fet himfelf in the Apofile's .1r~, 

fiead, with all his Ignorance and Infir~ 

mities ~ Nay rather would not he fet him
felf above, not only the Apoftles, but 
even that God himfelf) in whom he lives, :;unde 

moves and has his Being ? Would he · cue 

wreft the Scepter out of the Almighty's I ~H 
Hand, extort his Prerogative from him, :.~ a 
and damn or fave, whom he has not 
damnlPd or fav,d? Xor 

1 
Co u L n the hapleis Hocks, committed :~rt fa 

to the Charge of fuch, be once made to ·• tl~f~ 
f wallow this horrid Delufion, there is in t 

nothing wanting to efiabli!h the tyranni· .~iatn 
cal Domination of Rome; our Revenues .t frnt 
would foon pour in Million~ upon us, 1itJrlng 

and our Authority rife triumphant above 1u1 i 
the Powers of the Earth. · to a 

\Vo u L D the Clergy be but once fo 
moderate as to mean no more by this 
than a conditional Abfolution andExcom· 

munication, 
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.No T w IT HS TAN DING what has been 
tol before faid, the Work of the Minifiry is 
imi: doubtlefs great and imporrant Charge, 

1 ~~. and in the Management of which is re
quired the niceft Care and Caution. We 
are fem to teach and take Care of the 
wandring Flock of Chrifi, (and fl'o be 

mi: unto tts if we preach not the Gofpet:) but 
not to aggrandize ourfelves at their Ex

~ pence, or grow rich upon the Spoils of 
Superftition. We are appointed the Stew

~ ards Of God's Houfbold, to give his Ser
~ Vants their Meat in due Se~_(on and Meil-

E Jure, 
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Jure, and if we perform not this Charge 
as becomes faitht\il Stewards, our Mafter 
has threatcn'd to cut us in Pieces, and 
to give us our Porti()n with the Unbe
lievers. 

LET us then fet about the Bufinefs, 
we are appointed to, in good Earneft, 
not with Eye-Service, as Pleafers of our. 
fe lves, but as the Servants of God. Let 
us make' the Holy Scriptures, the Rule 
of all our AlHons and Labours in the 
Lord. Let us beware of thofe falfe Do .. 
tl:rines and Traditions that have given fo 
much Offence to Religion. They may 
f erve indeed to create a fuperftitious 
Awe in the weak unthinking Part of 
Mankind, but, with all fober and wife 
Men they only reflell: Scorn and Con
tempt upon ourfel ves. They will certain· 
ly one Day rife up in terrible Judgment a. 
gainft us, for the Mifchief we have done 
with them in the Church, and the Dif .. 
honour we hav caft upon God. 'Tis this 
Affectation of Power and Grandeur, has 
r aifcd us fo many Enemies in the World, 
and gave Occafion to a late attempt up· 
on us, at the Thoughts of which we may 
yet tremble. Would we change this 

haughty 
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nii ~ haughty Note in Time, we have yet 
out.' Friends fufficient left m to ftem the Fu~ 
li1111 ry of defigning Men, and to frufirate 
lh[ all their Endeavours. Would we yet 

cake heed to the Minifiry to which we 
ne .' are called, God, even our own God would 
o~k give us his Bleffeng, and happy is that 
[mi Servant, whom his Lord, when he cometh 
Gd fbatl find fa doing. Which, &c. 

r.,tl:. 

~~n 
eli'.1 

1vif. 
T~i· • 
fo~ 

ill~ 

FINIS. 

~~r Auguft 29. 173 r. 
N. B. Mr Aus TEN, Bookfeller in St Paul's 

Church-yard, has the intire Colleflion ofMSS. 
Sermons, of feveral eminent Clergymen lately 
tleceas' d, left with him to be fold for the Benefit 
of their Widows ; and he likewife gives Notice~ 
that he will buy MSS. Sermons, provided they 
have never been 'franftrib' d. 
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The Doctrine of the moft Holv, and Ever-Bleffed, TRI
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gain ft it anfwered: In a Summary View of the whole Con
troverfy. As it was delivered in the Cathedral Church of 
St Paul, at the Lady Moyer's Letlures, in 1729, and 1730. 
By JOSEPH TRAPP, D.D.MinijleroftheUnitedPa
rifbes of Chrift· Church and St Leonard Forfter-lane. 8°. 

Fundamenta GrammaticeJ: Or, a Foundation of the Latin 
Tongue. By NIC~OLAS FARMBOROUGH, 
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Mr N. BAILEY. 1zmo. 
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Compofitions, Modus /)ecimandi ; Libels, Suggeftions, 
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BEING 

R EMARKS 
ON 

:;. Vijit at ion 
~ 

SE MON. 
Expofing that Gentleman's Deficiency 

1: 

e~LE Jn L ATIN and GREEK, in EccLE
, s I A s T I c A L I-I I s T 0 R y' and true 

R EASONING. 

By a Gentleman of CAMBRIDGE. 

1 

Now I praife you, Brethren, that you remember me in 
all Things, and keep the TRADITIONS, as I deli
vered them to you, 1 Cor. xi. z . 

. r Therefore, Brethren, }land fajl, and hold the TRA-

'·a DI TIONS which ye hm:e been taught, whether by 
' l f/ord, or our Epijlle, z Thefl: ii. 1 5. 

L 0 ND 0 N: 
.. Printed for J. Ro BERT s, at the Oxford-Ar: s in 

!Yarwick-Lane. MDCCXXXI. 
(P1ice Six-Pence.) 
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R lVIARKS 
ON 

Mr. BOWMAN's 

Vijtation Sermon, &c. 
IT H humble Submiffion to our 
learned Preacher, I cannot but 
think he opens his Sermon too 

much like an Empirick in Divinity, in en .. 
deavouring to gain the Efl:ecm of the Po
pulace by depreciating that of his own Or
der. The upfiart Retailer of Phyiick never 
fails to tell you, that the refl: of the F aculcy 
only make Fools of others to enrich them .. 
felves ; that they pick your Pockets, even 
at the Expence of your Confi:itution: But · 
I, fays he, am come purely to undeceive 
you ; and were I as fure of loiing an E fiate, 
as by my Succefs I am likely of getting one, 
would frill perfevere in this glorious At
tempt. 

In like Manner our Preacher introduces 
A2 the 
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the Weakners of the People, and the Kna· 
very of the Pridl:s, in his fecond Paragraph: 
Prie.flcraft has generally been reputed the 
Parent of Superjiition, and as it is the un. 
doubted Interefl, Jo has £t been the great De .. 
flgn of Priefls of all Religions, to inculcate one 

this profitable Delufion. The Dangers to Dana 

which Priefi:craft (as he calls it) expofes our ~d 
Civil Conjli'tution, the Reader will fee urged 11Z1, 1 

in the Sequel of the Sermon (p. I 3.); and the 1vtk 1 

exalted Charalter of a diGnteref1ed Preacher N· 
in the Preface to it ; where, if the Author "JJ!e 

has rejected the Com million of an A pofrle, imt 

he has gloriou£1y aiferted to himfelf the Spi· ~ow 
rit of one: For the Sake of 'Iruth I am w.~v
content to face an Inquifition, or to jlarve ~ret 
in a Dungeon, to be deflitute, ajftieled, tor
mented, to wander about in Goat-Skins and 
Sheep-Skins, to be flay' d wz"th Scourges, or 
broken on Racks. 

I beg Leave to carry on the Comparifon be· brt1R, 

tween the Mountebank and Divine one Step ~ne 
farther, becaufc I intend afterwards to follow :i:r 
the Reafoning of the latter without Inter· 
ruption. The Itz"nerant Phyfician (the Di· 
vine I confefs is too well fixt to deferve that ~a I 
Epithet) before he cornes to the End of his :~n 
Speech, too often betrays his Ignorance in •

1
: 

che 
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the Language of his Faculty. A hard Word 
mifapplied, or wrong tranflated, lays him 
open to the Scoff perhaps of fome fauntring 
School-Boy. This unluckily proves to be 
Mr. Bowman's Ca{e. He happens to have 

oni, 1( one Greek Citation in his Sermon : ':ti'meo 
~he~ . Danaos & Dona Jerentes. M nJJq XCtJesq r~ 
Ii it)tt £7rl0-"0?T~ TS ?T e5f-OSETUJ T aV"l}Y..6v7CtJv ~q T~V e""A'>J-
r will <ritXv, * i. e. Let no one do any Thing belonging 

G~a:·. 

I 

warw 

to the Church without the Confent of the Bi
foop. Mr. B. tranOates it thus, Let no one 
meddle with any ':thing, tho' ever Jo conve
nient for the Church, without the Bijhop. 
How he comes to render r dvni(,6v7CtJv E-iq T~v 
tK.r...Ario-ltXv, tho' ever Jo convenient, &c. is the 
Secret I am now going to account for. 

Upon peeping into the Latin T ranflation, 
he finds it, Nullus fine Epifcopo aliquz'd operetur 
eorum quc:e CONVENIUNT in Eccle.ftam. Puz-
zled at the Latin, and ignorant of the 
Greek, he firfr tries the Sentence thus, Let 
no one meddle with any :thing that is CONVE

NIENT for the Church. But being a great 
Reafoner, he Coon perceived the Nonfenfc of 
what he thought the literal Interpretation, 
of a Prohibition againfl: meddling with any 
Thing CONVENIENT to another. Well, a 

* Ign. Ep. ad Srnyrn. Sect. viii. 

fanguine 
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fanguine Writer requires a fanguine Tran Mtno 

flator: He throws in two fmall Words, and ~\'Ci 
out comes the Sentence wonderfully empha.. mJ r 
tical: Let no one meddle with any 'thing, 
THo' EVER so convenient, &c. Poor Gen
tleman! I cannot but fmile to fee the great 
Enquirer z'nto the Nature of a Chriflian 
Church, thus puzzled to confrrue a Sentence ··:ite 

plain in Latin, and frill plainer in Greek. 
Let me advife him, before he proceeds far
ther in his Studies about Church Affairs, to 
undergo a little longer School-Difcipline. 

The following Citation from St. ~vprian *, ,;oour 

gives us too evident Proofs that his former " ~a 
Mafrer did not do him J ufrice: AClum e.ft de 
Epifcopatus vigore & de Ecclejice SUBLIME 

& di'vina poteflate. I was always taught at 

School, that Adjcll:ives that make i's and e ~ w 

in the Nominativ~, make z' only, in tbe Ab- ~! 1t~ 
lative. Accordinglyl I find it fablt'mi in the ~rwit 
Oxford Edition; I fuppofo it is fo in all others. .iwi ( 

I {hould have imputed this Miftake to the ~arJ 
Printer, but after five Impreffions, printed, ~a'i:t 
as I under!tand, under the N ofe of the Au- to t 

thor, I leave the Reader to judge which of ·vi:m 

the two are culpable. ~Ja~ 

When I reflect upon the ~gnorance the .,tfbi 

* Ep. ad Corn. 59. 

Author 
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Author has here betrayed in the only two 
Specimens he has given us of his Learning, 
and remember the Apoftolical Colours he 
puts on in the Preface, it reminds me of 
a Story, which, I think, is attributed to 
Erafmus, who hearing an infigni6cant Prea
cher defcribing the Apo!Hes as fimple illi
terate Men, in a Style that fhew'd too much 
his own Simplicity, broke out into this Ex
clamation, En virum vere Apoflolicum ! 

From this Author's Learning, let us pro
ceed to his Reafoning. The Defign of his 
Di[courfe is to jhew wherein the Clergy of 
this Nation oppofl their vain and human 
Traditions to the divine Word if God. 
And firfl with relati'on to their Mij)ion. 
Under this Head, he goes fo far Hand in 
Hand with all the Divines of our Church, 
that 'tis Pity he fhould leave good Com
pany with fo much Warmth at laft. He 
allows (p. 8.) that Jome Mijjion is abfolutely 
necejf ary: That (p. 9.) the Apoflles, after 
our Saviour's Death, by Authority commit
ted to them, conjlz'tuted an Order of Men; 
to govern and take Care of the Church, and 
to ordai.n infen'or Mimflers -in every Place: 
That this Order has been continued down in 
a long uninterrupted Succej/£on to the pre

ftnt 
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Jent :time, and in all Probability may be 
continued down till 'Time jhall be no more: 
La!Hy, That Epijcopacy is an Injlt'tution 
laudable and excellent in it felf, and admi
rably adapted for the Confervati'on of Peace, 
Decency, and Order. What would any of 
us wiili for more? Oh, the young Gentle
man will iliew you, that how high foever 
he lets Epifcopacy foar, he holds it, like his 
Kite, by a String, and will level it for you 
prefently. For (it feems) to conclude from 
thefe fpecious Premiffes, that this Ordinance 
is to be obflrved even when Circumjlances 
are fuch, that 'tis the worfl and mofl detri
mental Ordinance the Church ean have, is 
an Argument only worthy ef the Hickes's 
and Lcflie' s ef the Age. A fudden Fall in
deed! Does this Author infinuate that Cir· 
cumfi:anccs are now fuch, that they have 
been, or that they may be foch ~ If he 
difputes only about a Poffibility, 'tis a lit
tle unjull to fall fo hard upon two Gentle
men who cannot now appear for them
felves, on account of a Ca(c that in all Pro
bab;lity will never appear againfl: them. For 
furcly if Epifcopacy is admirably adapted for 
the Confervation ef Peace, and has been 
found by Experience to agree with all Forms 

of 
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;;fitJ af Governments from the firfl: InCT:itution of 
! be m a Church, we may fiill hope it will never 
in I~:: de(erve this Character of being the worfl 
if, a~ and mojt detrimental Ordinance that c~n 
'!tMqi be. 

wou!a We deny not but AnimoGrics and Tu· 
roun~~ mults have arifcn among Biiliops; but we 

ni5n fay, they were owing to the Faults of tl e 
it,' Men, not of the Infhtution. And we have 

~I dr Reafon to 'think fo, bccaufe all F orrns of 
~nclu' Governll1:ent are fobjca to them. Dr. Mau .. 
B0r~ rice ·>iE- has fl1ewn, that whatever Calamities 
~im~! have befallen E pi(copal Churches, the Dif
a m;I. fenting ones have been equally liable to the 

fame. This Author knows that it has been 
often urged, That the prudential Reafons for 
\vhich our Saviour or his A poftles inflimted 
Epifcopacy, will always fobGrt, and plead for 
the Necelllty of its Perpetuity. But, ic 
feems, the Perpetuity of it is frequently efla ... 
blilhed upon a wrong Foundation. For, 

(P. 9.) From this Apqflolical Inflitution our 
Clergy drjirous to perfuade the World that 

.inL· they have famething in them of Jo dz''Vine a 
Nature, as in an efpecial Manner diflin ... ~ ~ ft guijhes them from the reft of Manrund, draw 

I 

~ 
• Anfwer to Mr. Baxter's Church Hiflo?, p. 367, &(. 

B thi~ 
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this plea:fant Inference in favour of them- 'one 

Jelves; viz. </hat Epifcopal Ordination is ef ~Fr 
flntial to the Church of Chrifl:; that wi'th.. Gmr-v 
out it the pure Word of God cannot be prea. wno~ 
ched, nor the Sacraments duly adminijlred, allf 

and confequently that there are no true Chur. ~n 
ches upon Earth, but thofe of England and 
Rome. 

From this lafi Confequence one more Jn. 
ftrence will be drawn, not fo pleajant as 
fome others to this Author, viz. That the itl 

Enquz"rer into the Nature of a Cbrijlian ire,i 

Church knows Ids of the Hifl:ory of it, than rn~w 

he would have the World imagine. I will ~pn 
prove it in the Words of an Author, whom he ~ tn 
has made free with by Name, but whom he ~c 
likewife is lefs acquainted with, than he would (.~I 
make us believe he is. The Paffage being .\!!\ 

fomewhat remarkable, I will give ic ar 
1 

lft 

Length ·>ff. f~co 
'' The whole Chrijlian World, as it a{.. 1ain 

" ways has been, fo at this prefent is epil: 
" copal, except a few Df!fenters, who in lefs 
" than two hundred Years lafl: pall:, have 
« arifen lik:e a Wart upon the Face of the 
" Weflcrn Church : For little more Propor .. 

* Lr)l'/s Difcourfe foe~..ving who they are tl at are now 
~u .ified ~o :idmin}f er B .... ,ti m, c;fc. Sea IV. 

" tion 
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'' tion do our Dijfenters here, the IIugonots 
" in France, the Prejbyterians in I-Iolland, 

t; 1'1 ' ' Geneva, and thereabouts, bear to the 
" whole Body of the Latin Church, which 
" is all Epifcopal. But if you compare them 

rmlri ~' with the Catholick Church all over the 
't~' " World, which is all Epifcopal, they will not 

0 

" appear fo big as a Mole. '.2J. If our D~!Jenters 
one~ " think it much that the Church of Rome 

{o 1 
" fl1ould be reckon' d in the Lift againfl: them, 

1rz 1, « we will be content to leave them out: Nay 
~fr « more, if we iliould give them all tho[e Chur-

orydi cc ches which own the Supremacy of Rome to 

~tfl'. " be join' d with them, (as they are the nearefl: 
L ' to them) it will be [o far from carting the 
lllM'1 

« Balance on their Side, that the other Epif-
cc copal Chur~hes will by far out-number 
" them both. 

tMfi tt 

~i': 
1 ·r. " Let us then, to thefe Dijfenters againft 

01 
" Epifcopacy, add the Churches of Italy and 

'orl~! " Spain entire, with the Popifh Part of Ger-
~ " many,, France, Poland, and Hungary, (I 

" think they have no more t:o reckon upon.) 
" Againfl: thefo we produce the vafl: Empire 
" of Rujjia (which is greater in Extent than 

. " all the[e Popiil1 Countries before-named) 
4
' England, Scotland, Denmark, Sweden, and 

.. :.. ~' all the Lutheran Churches in Germany, 
B 2 ' '"hi h 
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~ which will out-number both the Papifi~ 
" and Prejb)'terians before-mention' d. And 
" this Com parifon is only made as to the La .. 
'' tin Church: But then we have all the 
<~ rdl: of the Chrijlian World wholly on the 
" Epifcopal Side, againfl: both the Supre
" macy of Rome and Parity of the Prejhy
'' terians : The whole Greek Church, the 
" Armenians, Georgians, MingreHans, Ja
" cobites, the Chrijiians of St. :fhomas, and 
~' St. John, in the Eafl-Indies, and other 
" oriental Churches. Then in Africa, the 
" Cophties in Egypt and great Empire of the 
" Abyjjins in Ethiopia. The[e all are Epif
" copal, and never own'd the Supremacy of 
" Rome, and over-reckon, out of Sight, 
" all that difown E pifcopacy, and all chat 
.. " own the Supremacy of Rome with them. 

As to our Want of Chrijlian Charity (p. io.) 
for thofe who do not e1~oy the Benefit 
of an Epifcopal Minifl:ry, it has been often Ima 

anrwer'd, that we judge them not; to their 
own Mafler they mufl: fiand or fall. We 
doubt not but a merciful God will makeAl-
lowances for Cafes of Necefiity, and even ;11e 

invincible Prejudices. There are Proofs of our ~Ice 
Charz"ty, 'which believeth all :things, hopeth ~rcl 
{1_// Things. But Charity does not, cannot 

make 
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make me dHbelieve my own Tide to an Ef
tate, becaufe my Neighbour cannot produce 

~Ho as good an one. Nor can I think a good 
h1:. Title lefs requiGte, becaufe he wants it. 
rk~~ The Author proceeds to confute this plea-
1 t:t · fant Inference, that E pifcopal Ordination is 
f tk dfential to the Church, becaufe it is an A
Cfiut poftolical lnfi:itution. He argues thus. If it 

is e!fential becaufe an A poftolical Infi:itution, 
then it mufl: be fo, becaufe it is an Apofioli
cal lnfritution deGgned to be pofitive and per

~ ~~ petual, (p. I r.) But this is what he denies. 
fmr:.:· So that you fee the Difpute at lafl: turns up-
~!~ on Principles, not upon Inferences, which 

~urt this Gentleman is [o deGrous of being plea
ur ~ fant with; for all allow that there were fome 

Apo!l:olical Infl:irutions, which were only tem
porary. That Epifcopacy was not deGgned 
to be perpetual, the Author argues, Becazife 
a God full of Mercy and Compaj/ion cannot 
but make every :thing that concerns the ever
lajiing Happinefs ef our Souls clear and ob
vious. But that thi's [Thing!] concerning 
Epifcopal Ordination is not fa, I leave its 
hi'gotted Patrons to Judge. The prefent State 
of the Church of Scotland, of the reformed 
Churches abroad) and of tbe modern Dijfen.,. 

ters 



ten in England, is an inconte.ftable Eviden . t~J~t 
of this. 

This is Des Cartels Pro0f of his own 
ExHlence fomewhat inver:ted: I douht, thene 
fare I am. But this Author fays, 'the 1ruth 
ef a Propefit£on is called in ~eflion, there-
fore £t is not true. If we muil: disbelieve all 
Religious Principles, till Mankind are agreed 
in them; we have nothing to do but to turn 
Atheijls. 

As Charity before obliged us to think that 
Mankind had not err' d in any of the E!fen .. 
tials of Religion, fo now from God's Mercy 
we are to conclude that they cannot errt 
He cannot but make every 'Thing that con
cerns the everlajh'ng Happinefs of our Souls, 
clear, obvious and INDISPUTABLE. Objects 
appear plain, according to the different Tex~ 
ture of Mens Eyes. T-hc Neceffity of In~ 
fant Baptifm is not clearly enough revealed to 
the Anabaptijls, of neither Sacraments to the 
~akers,and Revelation in· general is disbelieved 
y thofe Gentlemen who have furnilhed our 

Author with this Argument. Will he there
fore arraign God's Mercy; or will he con· 
elude, as his Teachers have done, that be· 
caufe there are Difputes about the Senfe of a 

Reve-
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!@k t· 

Revelation, therefore God has made none. 
f of ~ One of thefe are the inevitable Confequences 
I ~~ of his A£fertion. I, for my Parr, tremble at 

thefe Truths, which appear in fo amiable a 
i,1,l:· L. h h tg t to or ers. 
~9j~ h 
fr 

00 
But I am furpriz' d to t ink: this Gentle· 

man iliould not fee the W eaknefs of this 
ram whole Argument from his own Conceffions. 
Q~ 

He allows Epifcopacy to be an Apojlolical ln-
Jlituti1Jn, becaufe it appears to him evt'dent 

torr~ from Scri'ptut7e to be fo (fee p. 9, & 12). Now 
of 1~ 1 this very Point not one in fix Hundred of the 
GOOi reformed Churches abroad, or the modern 

· ian· Diffenters in England, will allow him, moft 
'nil~ of whom maintain that No Bilhop is defcri-
o/' bed in Scriptuve but .Antichrijl. Nowwher 
u. are the Effects of our- Author's great Charity, 
~td lam forry I mufr add, God's Mercy; neither 
~~ of which, we fee, have wrought between him 

and his Brethren a Coalition? ; 
There's nmhing more · n the '.Author's Ar

gnmenr, unlefs he expell:s I lhould anf wer his 
Appeal to the mofr bigotted Patrons of 
Epifcopacy, ancl determine whether the 
Perpetuity of it is clearly exprcfs'd in 
Scripture. I anf wer, that tho' it is not ex
prefs'd, it is fufficiently implied in it. And I 
think our Author's Conccffions go a great 

Way 
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Way to prove it fo. If fome Kind of Mif 
jion is abfolutely necdfary, 'tis highly proba-' 
ble our Saviour or his A pofHes appointed 
one : lf E pifcopacy in particular is clearly 
defcrib' d in Scripture, as Bi01op Potter ·:if has 
excellently proved, and this Gentleman does 
not deny~ If no good Reafon can be pro• 
duc'd, why it iliould not be perpetu::il, as 
this Gentleman has not produced one : If 
thofe who.were conteMporary with the Apo· 
files have mcntion'd it as deGgn'd to be per .. 
petual; a·nd the Chrijtian Church in all Pla
ces for fifteen hundred Years has though" her 
felf obliged to adhere to it ; this to me is Ar· 
gument fufficient for the Neceffity of its Con
tinuance. However, I beg Leave to con· 
firm this concurrent Proof in the Words of 
the prefent Archbilhop of Tuam t. Helays 
down this Rule, 

" That the pojitive Laws and Injlitutions 
'' of our Saviour Jefus Chrill: are always to 
" be interpreted according to the univerfal 
" and receiv'd Pra8iceof the Apo.Jiles. Nor 
" is this any more than what for ever takes 
" place in all Kingdoms, Commonwealths, 

* Ch. Gov. c. UL 
t D fr:i11c A:tt'ho1 it)' qf Church Government, &c. in a Ser· 

.... on pre:i.ch d at the Confecration of Dr. Ptter Brown,, P· 26. 
· " and 

' ( 
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iio(· '' and· Communit·ies "th~oughout rhe M: orld
1 

1~::: " Let us fop ofe (for Example) that a C~afe-
.b~. '' ari(es iiP.8b a Sta~curc of th~ Laud (as mat ¥ 
lPi. ' ne ds tn11fJv hat -the expr:?fs Letter oft~~ 

, 'c Law Hoes nor reach'. t~; and therefore, 
: 1..., " alone, ta.mi.a~ dctem~ipe : If in fuch a Cafe 
on· " :is this, ~t fuffi ie~tly ~ppears, char, imme.

< diately from and after the making of th'!j: 
~' Law, tfle unz1Jerfal a~d allowed Pratlice, 
" and that in purjuan~e · of: the Law it felj; 
" has conftantly been in fuch a certain }vfan
,, ner; this fame PraClice !hall be reckoned 

'' as an Authentick Interpretation, or rather 
"'as a Part of the Law, and equally obli. 
" gatory with the Letter of it. And this 

ari: '' with all the Reafon that may be: For 
n: W " whenever a Law is made; tefpecially by a 
t· n '' Legiflator that is wife and good) it is al

" ways to be fuppofed, that they with whom 
JI'; " the Execution of this Law is fidl: entrufred 
r1' " (and who therefore are to be an Exampl~ 
tt (( to thole that are to come after) nave fuffi-
i " cient Infl:ruB:ion and Information given them 
r~cr « concerning the full Import and DeGgn qf 
~· " what is enacted; and if they in any Thing, 

<' relating to that Law, iliould all: otherwife 
<' than wa~ intended by the Law it i~lf; ic 
' is not co be imagine<:! but the Ea wmaker 

C '' would 
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" ld · d' l · r.. ar1d not ruf.. 'fctti wou imme 1ate y mterpo1e, 11 u 
<c fer his Intention, in making the Law, to 
" be from the very Beginning fo abufed or mm'~ 

ui• 
<c perverted. Thus, I fay, the Matter ftands 

~r 
« with Relation to all worldly Communities; 
(' and that the fame Rule will even much :rnia 
« more fl:rongly hold in the Chriflian Church, ~roe 
" wilf, I think, eafily be granted, if we con- :er 

(' fider, that the A pofi:les not only were, as 
(< Judges and Magifl:rates in a Civil State, en
" trufl:cd with the Execution of the Laws 
" and Infl:itmions of our Bleffed Saviour; 

~I 

cc but alfo had herein Cuch confl:ant, certain, ·· 
" and even infallible Affiflance from the Holy i 

1 

" Gho!l: (who guided them into all 'truth, ~ate1 
" (John xvi. 13.) taught them all Cf'hings, and t.in 

•1'~n 
" brought all 'I'hings to their Remembrance, 
" whatjoever Chrifl: had faid unto them (eh. 
cc xiv. 26.) as put them beyond all Poffibility 
" of Errour; to which even the be!l: Magi· 
'' !hates, and mofi learned Judges, in world· 
(( ly Communities, are often fubjelt. 

The learned Author proceeds to confirm 
this Proof, by obferving that in many other 
lnftances we can only learn the Intention of 
the A po!Hes from the Praelice of the primi· 
.tive Church. Thus there's no exprefs Com· 
mand for abrogating the J ewijh Sabbath, 

and 
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~ !' and fetting apart the Chrifiian Sunday in-

.L. fl:ead of it: For the Lai ty, at leafl: for the 1~ Ui:. 

1~[0 Women's partaking of the Eucharifl:. Dr. 
&· Hi'ckes * has likewife ob[erved rheie and other 
!C Particulars. But I would not trouble this 
~f\t Gentleman too much with invidious Names. 

l
ri}ii' Another Reafon alledged, why Epifcopacy 
t ~i was not defign'd for a perpetual Ordinance, 
eidi is, (p. I 3.) becaufe from the Juppqfed Perpe
C u'1• tuity of it a Conjequence ·will naturally r~/ult, 
f ivf .. which will overturn the Foundatt"on of all Ci-
~;t vii Governments; the D ejlrul!ion ef which 
~f~ we are Jure the Apqjtles could ·never dejign. 
n · ~ For as 1 T implies an entire Independence of 
i.~1 

the State, and is a diji:retionary Acy ef the 
tnfi . Bijhop, independent too himfl(f (far a divine 
iali Injlitution is not cognizable by the Civil 
r Ri Power) it fallows that the Government can 
/l!ill exafl no legal Security for the Behaviour ef 
~ii the Clergy, but what they themfllves are plea-
1 tn~ .fed to give. 

1a~: The Author here dcGgn' d, I fu ppo[e, to 
fu~p reprefent a Confofion between the Church 

reili c and the State, and the Words moft clcganr-
in O'Ciy echo to the Senfe. The Inflitution of 
ne~Epifcopacy is faid to be a difcretionary Ac-r 
of ia 

Chri!Han Pr:cfihood, p. 7. 
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of a Bi{hop, who is faid to be independent in ~ P 
his Perfon; and the PER ~o~ is faid to be ~Cl 
in~ependent, becaufe the INSTITUTION. of j?Ol 

h1s ·Office is not cognizable. h:t the Civil ·eC 
Pawer.. The ConfeH_uence the Authoi: draws ~r re 
from hence, that the . Government can im- 11irofi 
pofe no Oaths, Subfcriptions, nor Declara
tions, is confuted by every Dax''s.t.xperience. 
The ObjeB:ion, I foppo(e, tha~ d;ie Author ' 
aimed at . is, 1'hat BHhops naviqg in them .. 
folves an foheremt Power of orqai'ning, they 
may carry on, if tliey p lca(e, a· Succeffion of I 

t~eit o~n Order in Oppofition to th~ State. ~d 
A1low this Objeltion all th.e ~S?fC~· ftI¥gina.. ~t n 

ble, it makes no more agaipfr .the P~rBetuity ·~ tH 
of Epifcopacy, than of Presbytery· or any 
other Miffion whatfoever, o~ even of Cbri. 

I 

O:ianiry it (elf. Fi .. ~ a Church under what 
- F ~r!n of Government you pleafe, the Gncere 

NfcmG9rs of it will think tbemfolves obliged 
to cmYinne that Church, tho' the State 
ibould ufe its utmoft Endeavours to. defl:roy it. tti 

n ordinary Cafcs the Church may, for pm· ill! 

ential Reafons, rdl:rai11 her (elf from exer· 
~Hing. many of her. in~cren.t Powe~s: Or (if 
t?~s Gentleman will in~it u · on IDYJ [o [peak- I~~ 
in.g) the Supreme Magiflrate has a Right to }~ 

impofc foch a ReO:raint .: Thus (n England ~i! 
7 the 

,/ 
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tl e Power of 110mi1 ating Bifl10p · of ratify
ing Canons, &c. belongs ro· the K::ing . . But 
no one can be fi abf urd as to think that 
the Church (be it what or wbcre you will, 
any religious Society .whatfoev.er.~ :wou d not 
excrcife t 1efc Powers indepen enrly of. die 
Prince, when !he found He made ufe of them 
tg' .her Deftruaion. Diipmes may have ari
feQ. a~ out the Limits withi~ which t11c i's or
dinarily refb:ained, or ought to be fo ; and 
Mert have differ' d about the <Zircumfiances 
that; oblige her to break through them, and 
to all: according to her original In3epG_ndency: 
But fl:ilJ, I fay, all allow, Independency is at 
laft the C::hurch's eflential Prerogative; and I 
therefore urge, that this Argument againfi the 
Perpetuity of Epifcopacy, drawn from a pof
fible Inconvenience to the State, may as well 
be urged againfl: the Perpetuity of a 1y: ChurcH, 
any Religion, even of ChrHhaniry in general: 
No C£vil Depr:iv.ation [no Reffraint] canjlop 
i'ts Mouth, i'ts Charac1er extends o·ver all its 
Members, and to all Nations, and Jubmits 
[to be confined] by no Authonity upon Earth. 

Another, :eqjbn w!Jy · ~pifcot_ai Qrdz"na. 
t£on is 'Juppefetl. an dfanti'al all to th Mi ... 
niflr;', i's, that it conveys to tbofe upon whom 
it is confirr'd fame necejfar)' Requijite for the 

fVork 



Work of the Minifiry. I pafs over the Ab
furdity of reckoning Ordination a Call. The 
Author's Anf wer to this is, that he knows no 
other Requijite for the Work of the Minijlry, 
than Piety and Learning. I thought he had 
allowed (p. 8.) :fhat .fame kind if M1ss10N 
was abfolutely necejfary. Yes, he will tell 
me, for the Sake of Order, and to avoid 
Confufion. On whatever Account it is allow
ed, I know not how to reconcile the Differ
ence, between abfolutely necejfary, which it 
is granted to be in one Place, and a nec~!Jary 
Requi)ite, which it is denied to be in the 
other. 

To proceed, This Gentleman, I cannot 
but obferve, is a mighty prudential Interpre
ter. If he can but difcover the Reafon of 
an Infiitution, it prefently removes the Divi
nity of it: He feems to invert the Poet's Max .. 
im, and reads in his Manufcript, 

Nullum Numen adefr, Ji fit PRUDENTIA. 

'Tis fufficient for me that we are cold in ex
prefs Terms, in Scripture·*, 'I'hat no Man 
taketb this Honour of being an Officer in 
God's Church to himfelf, but only he can 

claim 

:~ fo 

.:Jll'fi 

~Mi 
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claim it, ~11Jho i"s called and commiffioned by 
God, as was Aaron. Nay, that even our 
Lord, who was God as well as Man, glori-
fied not himfelf to be made an High-Priefl, 
but he who }aid unto him, :fhou art my Son, 
this Day have I begotten thee. Accordingly 
we find in the Gofpels, that he lived private
ly, and a{fomed no Part of that Office, which 
he came into the World to execute, till he 
had 6rfl: been folemnly anointed to it by the 
Defcent of the Holy Ghofi: *· I lhould think 
after fo great an Example, our Author might 
allow fome other Requifite for the Work of 
the Minifi:ry, befidcs Piety and Learning. He 
plumes himfelf, no doubt, upon his imagined 
Poffeilion of both thefe Qualifications, and 
he reafonably thinks there's only wanting the 
Will of the State to make the Vicar of Dews
bury equal to any Spiritual Vicar in Chri-
jlendom. Yon £hall prefently fee him difplay 
his Gifts : '!'he fir.ft dijpojej· us to be jerious, 
devout, and confi:ienti'ous, in the Difcharge of 
our Duty; the jecond }lores OUR Mi'nds with 
ujeful Knowledge,furnijhes us with Materials 
to dz'Clate, with Elocuti'on to perfuade, and 
with Examples to propofa.- But, my Br~-

• Sec Potter on Cb1mb c~..,. p. 2 c 6, & 1 j6. 

thrcn, 
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thren, does Epifcopal Ordinat;·on coizfer eithe1 
of thefe? Allow hirn Materials to dictate · 
in the Ch.t: r h, (a~coraing to his own beau
tiful Exprd wn) he ~1eeds no Auth6rity: for. 
that Purpo(e. Bui as large as tnis G'e1 de
man's Principles are, I don c: know any Church 
that would unite with him UP.on them. The 
!!(yakers, to whom he comes the neardl: up .. 
on this Head, tho' they would allow his Pi
ety a neceffary RequiGte for the Work of the 
l.1inijtry, (as he and they both call it) yet 
would rejelt liis Learning. Mr. H-y, 
who fcts up for a Church himfelf, and is the 
next mofl: likely to join him, tho' he is charm
ed with Materials to diElate, Elocution to 
perfuade, &c. yet inGfl:s not on Piety with
out fomc Terms of Abatement. I mufl: 
leave our Author then, to fl:and alone, un· 

Ids he is pleas'd to join with tho[e Gentle .. 

men from whom he has borrow' d fome Hints 

in the Profecu tion of this Argument. With 
the Reader's Leave, I will once more return 
to it. 

The Author was to fl1ew that no nece!fary 
Requifite, ·&c. was convey.'d bY. Ordination. 
How does he do this? Why; by alledging 
that it conveys no extraordinary Helps and 
Ajft.ftances, ( p. 16.) Has the Church of 

IEngland, 
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England, or any one of her Members ever 
faid, or thought it did? Was his Ddign then 
to drefs up her Principles in odious Colours, 
only to make her contemptible to her Ene
mies ? Well> but how docs he prove that it 
does not convey even extraordinary AJ!ifl
ances? Becaufe the Clergy find thernfel vcs 
Men of like Pajfions with their Lay-Bre
thren, fubjeel to all the Frailties and Infir
mities of human Nature. But if this Author 
would look into his good Friend Dr. Hickes's 

H- Sermon, called '"fhe Spir£t of Enthz!fiajin ex
orci.ftd, he will there fee that even Superna
tural Gifts did not, in the Apofl:olical Age, 
exempt the Poffdfors of them from human 
Paffions or Frailties, but often made them 
more liable to both, by laying them under 
Temptations to Pride, Envy, Contention, 
and the like; that wicked Infl:ruments often 
had them in great Abundance ; and that 
therefore Dijcerning of Spirits*, as it was 
ncceffa.ry for the Primitive Church, fo is ex
prdly faid to be one of the Gifts granted to it: 

Lafl6', If the Author intends to prove that 
Ordination conveys no ordinary Grace, fodt 
as is requiGre for an ordinary, tho' important 
1Vor'k, I may venture to foy, he has proved 

, t Cor. xii. 4. . ' 
not Linn-
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t1othing to the contrary ; for he only argues, 
as the 5?<.!Jakers and Infidels do againfl: both 
Sacraments, from the Effects not being always 
vifible. But the Wit is applicable, if not the 

' Argument; and that receives a double Sting 
from the Character of the Speaker. Hear then 
how -'I'ruths, not n IVtNE ! come mended 
from his :longue. lJoes Piety or Learni'ng 
(fays he) follow the Impo)ition of Hands? 
Does either Ignorance or Immorality flee at 
the Bijhop's Approach? No, and much lefs, 
lfuppofe, at an Archdeacon's ViGtation. 

But becaufe I am defirous not only of fi
lencing this Gentleman, but ·convincing him, 
I will anfwer all the Cavils he or his Shop of 
Eloquence can furniQ1 out upon this Head, in 
the Words of the judicious Author of Eccle-
jiajtical PoHty *: A Title) which I wilh this 
Writer may merit by the Work he is enga
ged in of a like N acure. 

cc A Thing much fiumbled at in the Man
ce ner of giving Orders, is our uGng thofe 
" memorable Words, of our Lord and Sa
" viour Chrifl, Receive the Holy Ghofl. The 
" Holy Ghofl, they fay, we cannot give, and 
" therefore we foolijhly bid them receive it . 
. " --The Holy Ghojl may be ufed to fignify 

~ Eccl. Pol. Book V. Sect. 77. 

not 
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,• « not the Perfon alone, but the Gift of the 

" Holy Ghqjt; and we know that Spiritual 
" Gifts are not only Abilities to do Things 
" miraculous, as tofpeakwith Tongues which 
'' were never taught us, to cure Difeafes 

fu <c without Art, and fuch like; but alfo rhac 
'~ the very AUTHORITY and PowER which 
~c is given Men in the Church to be Mini
,, fiers of Holy Things, this is contained 

" within the Number of thofe Gifts whereof 
" the Holy Ghqjt is Aurhor; and therefore 
" he which giveth this Power may fay, with-

Jt,) " out Abfurdity or Folly, Recei've the Holy 
'· Ghofl, fuch Power as the Spirit of Chrifl 
" hath endued his Church wirha1, fuchPow ... 
~' er as neither Prince nor Potentate, King nor 
" Ccefar on Eanh,can give.-Our Saviour 

i: ~' after his Reforreltion from the Dead, gave 
" his Apofi:les their Commiffion, faying, Al'/ 
" Power is gz"ven me in Heaven and in 

, H Earth: Go therefore and teach all Nati'ons, 
cc baptizz'ng them in'"'the Name of the Father, 
~' and the Son, and the Holy Ghqjl, teaching 
" them to objerve all Things whatjoever I 
'' have commanded you *· In Sum, As my 
~' Father flnt me, Jo fend I you. Where-
~' unto St. John doth add farther, that Ha .. 

* ~att . XXV iii. I 8. 
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« ving thus jpoken, he breathed on them and 
'' Jaid, Receive the Holy Ghofl t•. By wh'ch 
" Words he muft of Likelyhood underftand 
' ' fome Gift of the Spirk, which was pre[ent
" ly at that Time bellowed upc:n them, a~ 
'~ both the Speech of altual Delivery in fay
~' ing Recei'Ve, and the viGble Sign thereof, his 
" Breathing, did iliew. Abfurd it were to 
" imagine our Saviour did, both to the Ear, 
" and alfo to the Eye, exprefs a real Donation, 
~' and they at that Time receive nothing. It 
" refteth then, that we fea.rch what f pecial 
" Grace they did at that Time receive. 
'' Touching miraculous Power of the Spirit, 
~' moil: apparent it is, that as then they re-
" ceived it not, bt t the Promife thereof was , 
'' to be 01ortly afrer performed. The Words 
" of St. Luke concerning that Power, are ' 

" therefore fet down with Signification of the 
~' Time to come, Behold I w1 LL fend the Pro· ' 

" mi[e of my Father upon you, but tarry : 
" you in the City of 'J erufalem, until ye be 
~' endued with Power from on high. Where· 
" fore, undoubtedly, it was fome other Effefr ' 
~' of the Spirit, the Holy Ghofl in fome other. 
'' Kind, whicl~ our Saviour did then berrow. 
~' What other likelier than that which him-: 

t John xx. 21 . 

'·'· fel(' 
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f' [elf doth men ion, as it lhould feem of 
" Purpofe ·to take away all ambiguous Con-=
" ftrull:ions, and to declare that the Holy. 
" Ghqft which he then gave, was a holy and 
" ghofHy AUTHORITY, Authority over th.e 
" Souls of Men? 

By this Time, I hope, the Author will al
low he receiv' d fome other Etfell:s of the Ho
ly Ghofl, at his Ordination, than what he had 

before it, how fhongly focver he was moved 
to undertake the holy Funaion. What has 
been urged, -will be a fufficient Anf wer to the 
Author's Interpretation of Scripture, which 
I imagine to be rnuch below a Geneva Com .. 
ment, rho' I cannot fully find out his Mean
ing. Nor do I apprehend, fays he, (p. I 6.) 
~hat the Promije of our Lord to his Apojlles, 
Lo I am wz"th you always to the End of the 
!Vorld, implies any EXTRAORDINARY AJ!if
tances to be given to the Miniflers of the Gof
pel, or any particular Call to the Miniflry; 
but only, that wherever two or three are ga-
thered together in our Saviour's Name, there 
z's he in the !Jidfl of them. So far are the 

prefent Minifl:crs of the Gof pel from inteL:... 

prcring this Text as conveying any extraor
dinary Ajjijlances> that they don't think thofe 

¥fhi~h the ApofHes ei~oy'd are implied in it; 
and 



and for this plain Reafon, becaufe whatever 
· the Apoftles receiv' d by virtue of this Pro

mife, was to continue even to the End of the 
World. If by a particular Call, this Author 
means a particular Commfjjion, 'tis then indeed 
urged, that as the A pofl:les receiv' d one in 
the former V erfe, fo here there is a Promife of 
the Perpetuity of it. He allows (p. 9.) the Apo" 
files had a Commillion, and that it was con .. 
vey'd to others; for they confiituted an Or
der of Men, and this Order of Men were 
confrituted to ordain others: Upon what 
Text he found~ this Commillion, I leave him 
co determine. When he fays there's no 
more implied by the former Text, than the 
latter, he fhould have given us his Interpre
tation of it; for if he will fubmit to that 
which is generally received, great Part of 
his Sermon is totally overthrown. 

We come now (p. 17.) to the Authority 
of the Fathers, who always fpeak of Epifco
pacy, as of a Divine Ordinance, ef perpetual 
Obligation. But they alas! are old Fellows, 
and an Author that knows any Thing of 
Mankind, will immediately baffle an Army 
of fuch Evidences. Is it not natural for all 
People to like their own Conjiz'tution befl? 
And why might they not err, o~tt of too ju· 

nous. 
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rious a Zeal, as SOME of us ha~e done ? I an\ 

, glad this Author can think of fame to keep 
them in Countenance. I would fain flatter 
my (elf he means our Dijfenting Brethren, 
againlt whom, if he will give me Leave to 

~m· offer thefe Arguments, I may venture to fay, 
~1 they are at leafr equally applicable: For 

may we not thus argue, When People 
· have thrown off the Encroachments of 

any Power, they often run to the oppo
iite Extreme, and are afraid of the very Sha
dow of it. And when a Form of Govern
ment is once fettled, it is natural for all the 

, Members of it, to like it bell:. I would men
tion too furious a Zeal, but I am fenfible that 
is an invidious Topick. The pleajing 'I'emp

I( ~ tati'ons of Honour and Grandeur, I fhould 

think, more than counterbalanced by the 
bangers to which the Epifcopal Office expo

k1 fed the Primitive Fathers. An Office at-

1. tended with fuch fevere Perquilites as theirs, 
~. required all our Author's Apofl:olical Spirit 
f to hold it. 

~ But what, after all, if the Sayings of tbe 
r!· Fathers Jhould imply no fucb 'I'hing as the 
11.r" perpetual Duration of Epifcopacy? (p. r8.) 
' I an( wer, They all of them !peak of a Bifl1op 

~s e!Iencial to the Being of a Church, and the 

Principle 
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rincipie of Unity under Chrijl. Paifages 
of this Nature· are fo numerous, that this Au
thor, when he grows fomewhat cooler, can

no.t mifs of them. 
He concludes, with telling us, that what 

he has offer'd is fupported and confirm'd by 
the known Laws and Statutes of the Realm; 
and by our own Oaths and Subftriptions, wh~ 
have acknowledged the King's Majejly jupreme. 
As fupreme as he is, he has declared he has 
not the Power of mz'ni.ftring either God's 
Word, or the Sacraments. And yet this Au
thor has advanced Doctrines from whence he 
might eaGly claim it. I lea-iv'e him the Hopes 
of enjoying a great Share of his Bleffing. 

U pan the whole, as awakening a Preacher, 
as Mr. Bowman would make us believe he is 
by his Preface, I think I have {hewn he 
fometimes nods emphatically. 

FINIS. 
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Mofi: Wife and Excellent SeEl 

0 F 

FREE -THINKERS. 

Worthy Sr R s, 

- S the following Page~ contain 
. a full and ex a Cl: Relation of 
• t 

that continual Struggle which 
has in all Ages been fuppor

ted by your Illullrious Society, againll: 
Enthujiafm, Superflition, and Prieflcraft; . 
I knew not where fo properly to dedi
cate them on their Publication·, as to 
thofe for whofe fake they were written : 
taking occalion at the fame ti1ne, to 

A i con• 
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congratulate You on the Hourifhing State 
of your Opinions, to which even Priefis 
themfdves, through the Love of Fame 
or of Truth, are come over : For what 
other En_ds could induce the pious and 
Learned T- - !, W - - n, B - rw - - n, to 

' forfake all hopes of Preferment, and 
openly declare againll: the Religion of · ~ 
their Fathers and their Country ? What 
rho' there may remain, or rather fcem 
to rernain, fome little Differences among 
them, concerning a ~!iracle or Fig-Tree? 
yet as long as they all join zealoufly in 
the good .old Caufe, of afferting Liberty, 
~md exp ling the Clergy ; they ought 
each to preferve a ju!l: Share of Ap
plaufe, as they ever fhall of Efl:ecm, m 
the ~reafl of, 

&c. 



THE 

EPISTLE 
TO THE 

READER. 
Hough mefl of our Modern Wits 

. 'I . _ declaim as furioujly againfl Pre-
11te1~~~Y)f»t11 faces and lntroduCl:ions, as 

our Modern Patriots do againfl 
Bribery and Corruption ; yet as I take all 
Books to be a kind of Pijits from the Au
thor, to his Readers, methinks it is 'll(Jt 

amifi, if we make our Honours at coming, 
into the Room. . In purjuance of which 
Maxim, and m order to bejpeak your Fa
'Vour, Courteous Gentlemen, do ye fie, I 

thus 

I I 
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thus fcrape ye a Bo"W, and then to the BuJ ~I 
finefs. 

lt is impojfible but ye muft ha'Ve heard 
of Parfon Bowm~rn, and his celebrated 
Se;'mon. That Prodigy of Priefls, 'Whofe 
.J1.od~/ly, an~ Lorve nJ Truth, excited him 
to expofa the whole OrCler :· Upon 'Which 
Account he is efieemed a mo.fl excellent 
Perfon by Polite People, is likely to be 
chofen Chaplain to the pious Sect ~f 
Free-Thinkers ; and to be remembered, 
as the .Society drops off, rwith twenty 
Pounds, and a florid Paragraph in their 
Wills, to cowvince the World, both of hir 
and their Zeal for Infidelity. Tho' not to con
ceal Truth, there are Jome godly Folk, rwho 
enquire {eriou~y, if he does not hide a Cou
ple of .Clo'Ven Feet under his Gown, take 
the Thing he calls his Sermon for a Libel, 
both on Scripture and Clergy, and are 
aEfoally in fume Doubt, "Whether he he only 
tEe Forerunner of Antichri ~' or the Jltlan 
[ Sin himfalf. But it has deferrvedly ren
aer'd him fam_ouJ', and thereby anfwered 
the DoE!or' s End; it bar e'Ven enob!ed the 

Place 
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Place he dwells in; and Dewsbcrry f'"l! · 
he recm·ded for its f7icar, unto the World's 

. End. N a_y, it has done yet more; it 
has rervi'Ved Parfon Betty's forgotten Ser
mon in Praife of the Prieflhood, and raifed 
that zealous Di'Vine from his Gri-1'Ve, to 
difpute rwit h our Doflor on the Merit of 
thefr refpeElirve Declamations, 'Which }land 
like a fair of Chandlers Scales, _one 'as much 
aborve the Horizon of Reafon,- as t'other 
below it. 

Now let which rwill be in the right, do 
ye mark me, it has mtfde all the Town .. 
ring wtih Cqnt1·orverfy, and cont1·ibuted. 
much to the Benefit of thofe wo;"thy iMem
bers of the Republick of Letters, the Sta
tioners and Bookfellers of London, and 
Wefl:minll:er. But ha'Ving carefully ob- · 

Jerrved, that both ·Parfons, to foew their 
Learning, harve begun rwith ranfacking the 
moft_ diflant Nations, and appealing to the 
mo/I early Ages, for the Confirmation of 
their Opinions; that Priefls harve been fetch'd 
~ut of the Eafl:-Indies by one, and Dru
ids and Culdees raked out of their Grarves 

after 
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after more than a Thou fand Tears Rejl hy 
t' other ; I t bought it mig bt be of prodigious 
Serrvice, efpecially to fuc,h Beaus as rwould 
jhew their Parts upon this Subjef!:, to girve 
them a Succinft Hiflory of the Free-Think .. 
ers Struggles "With Prieflhood, through· 
out all Ages; including all that can be 
faid on that popular Topic, the contempt 

- o' the Clergy ; by expofing the Frauds of 
their Order, from Dan to Berfheba: So 

, that binding up my Book, cwith the Incle
. pendent Whigg, they may make it the 

fame Complement, as the Parfon did my 
Lord of L---nd---n; (tho', ar Jome think, 
a little at the Expence of his Bible.) · 

U nicus efl: nobis Bibliorheca Liber. 

No more I?l buy how' ere of Pelf full, 

T11is jingle Book's to me a Shelf full. 

, Ana on its Strength, rventure to argue, 
inflance, 01· apply, 'With the learned'fl Black· 
Coat of them au. 

I fup· 

·.~ 

I 
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I fappofe there . needs no .great ~fferve-

, t•ation, that I am rvery dejirous my TJ/ork 
fhou!d take, and that the true Dejig)z ~f this 
Ep1file is to gain )'OUr Approbation. After 
what I harz>e faid, I think 1 can ~trge no-
thin~ flr~nger than Gratitude. You mu ft 
confider Gentlemen, the Pains I ha'Ve taken, 

, the Nights I ha7Je broken my Re.ft, in turn
ing o'Ver cr,1bbed Larit ; and the Days l . 
ha'Ve [pent in poring oroer _rale-fac'd Greek. 
Nay, and if l ha7Je but one Reader, 
rwho underftands the Languabe, he will 
Nrcei71e that 1 harve decyphered Hebrew, 
and ha·ve confequently had ·the trouble of 
reading backwards and forwards in all the 
learned Tongues, (tho', I mufJ own, I had a 
Jmall pricvate View in it ~f .fucceeding the 
late Mr. C--~ ll---ns) in orde1· to abufa the 

I 

Cl-----gy. If all this will not moq;e you, 
let me intreat you to ref/efl on the haza;·d 
I run from the L~-w--n SI -s, in the 
Upper Houfe: If thry fhould e•ver ta,ke it 
into their Heads to cvindicate their Ordef, 
what a fad State fl;all ~e be in then ! 
for all l know A1r. B--.. wm~--n's Preface 

A might 
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1night become a Prophe s>', and the negJ~fling 
. ~Iorace' s Rule, . 

- S fteniere; Cera profa1 .is. 

Cr!fl one a 1Phipping at the Cart's A--fa. 
Ha'Ving thus told you the .At!erits .[ de

pend on for yom" Facvour, let me next take 
notice of fame little Slips, you rnujl excuje. 
In the Jirfl place, I mufl entteat )'Our Par
don, for my now .ind-then talking fomriJJbat 
grarvely; Ho1ner h:mfelf you know nodded 
a little, efpecially in his Odyffes; 'tcwtts a 
fmall trwang of Madnefs kept 1JP tl e Spirit 
of Lucretius, and his T-r"1njlator; but as 

·for T--nd, Tind--1, G--1\1 -n, C- ... ll--ns, 
and A(g--1, they harve as 'Well as I Jltpt 
for <"'UJbo!e Pt?r,es. . Nay, I bti'Ve bettrd ouf 
Re'Verend Brother - wrn- n's Sermons 
rv.;a4e . (o much inclined to that Stile, '"'J.Jh eh 

Z:r pr;per[y called the Sopor~fick, that his 
Hearers often took ·a Nap hy Sympathy; 
infarnuch that 011e Ret1fon for the Choice 

· ~f his late famous SubjeEf, was to try if i 

for once he could not k ep. ~hem awake. ~ 
I have been as C4tJtiouJ as I could f01· 

~ 11ry ~I 
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, ry Life, to quote nothing 'VJithoth Tranfla· 
tion ; but if l could recommend .it to free
thinkz11g Students, to ~et rhe Ort:f! 'nals hy 
heart, {o as in all lqffte-houfa (fputes to 
apply them patb1, I jl01.!d thmk _I had dope 
1mghty Serrvice to_ the l~mfe: Forftnce I pt?• 

cei·ve how much Lea;~ning decl:fJes amongjJ 
our Seft, I jhould be q;ery :well pleafld, tha~ 
fomething ltke it flould be kept up, and our 
Ene nies not ha:ve it in their Powtr of re
proaching us, with the want of what rai 
fed ou~ Predeceffors, viz. a S1nattering of 
Languages, and talking loudly at leajt of 

. Knowledge, tho' perhaps they were not too 
deeply <verfid in it. ·For, as has been obfir

. 'Ved by one ~four Adverfarie.r, a Spice of 
.Learning Jets up a Free 11Jinktr; and a !m·ge 
Share on't hrtaks him a<rain. 

<J 

There is one more Ldution to be affm"d-
ed you, and I ha7Je dmie. You ~JJ!I! per- , 
c~irve fame Irregularity in the manner of 

· this Wo1·k ; Jometimes I fpeak 1ny Jelf, at. 
other times I introduce ihe Sentiments of other 
Perfons, and anon I Farve recourfe to ~o
iatinn : You 'Will perhaps expefl I .fhould 
aJ]ign a Reafon far this: why truly, I ha'Ve , 

A 2 man)', 
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many, hut t~ink fit to hint only at one, 
viz. Mr. Os-···-n feems to haqJe a P .. - n 
for broaching B -- rny; as appears by his 
~flays on the Refan'eElion, &c. and there
fore it mir,ht be conflrued into an I~f1i11ge
nzent of his Procvince, if one jhould tref
pajs that '"Way, 'till his term is exp:~·ed. 

By this I expeet j'Ottr Stomachs 
raifed, and thertfore I bid you heartily 
·welcome, to a F·ree-Thinker's be.ft Feafl, a 
Vifo of Roafied Pat fons. 

THE 



THE 

Behaviour of the CL--- a Y, 

.As well as their 

TRA'DITION~, 
t Deftrud:ive of RELIGION. · 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t.*~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ 

C H -'} P. l. 

. LT H 0 UGH fince our enjoy
ll<A.~ ;•A~~~~ in~ both Spiritual and Temporal 

· . ~ Liberty, from the happy Effeets 
of the late glorious REV 0 ... 
LU TI 0 N, many Treatifes 

have been written to expofe the Ufztrpations 
of the Prieflhoozl, and many alfo, with a 
view to recommend the Principles of Free
'I'hinki11g; Yet I know not how it happens, 
but I have met with no body who hath un
dertaken to give us_, any Regitlar Hifto~ry of 
the 'Difpi1;tes between the two contending 
Parties, viz. the Abettors of Prieflcraft, 
and the Partizans of Hnman Reafon. Tho' 
as the Sequel of this lf'ork ihall prove, it 

was 
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as on heir 'Prbiiiples, that h fe Differences 
ia ':c bee l oe aliened ;vhich have divided 

the V odd, and raifed tbofe Diflinetions, 
\ l icl fcveral Seth have contended for, with 
fo much Heat and Vehemence io this Day. 
Free-'l"'hinki1w, tho' perhaps a n~w Name, 
has been ho "RC rer in h~ T 0 ld CVCf ffnce· it 
.began; and a learned :Brother Aztthor on 
our fide, would certainly have fucceedcd 
better, if infiead of >{. Chrifiia zity, he had 
afferted, Free-Thinking to have been as old 
as the Creation. ure I am, that I can· 
produce an Infiance very near it. Did not 
t Eve think freely, when on the Perfuafion 
of the Serpent fhe eat the .Apple? I agree 
indeed it, had been ljetter, if fhe had let it 
alone; but it was the Effett of Free-1hink .. 
il~g, tho' a Mifiake; and as fuch the Error 
was puniflltd : But her ufing her Rea/on 
freely, tho' the fatal Canfe of it, is not, >as 
I find, cenfored. Thus then Erz:,·e, who was 
lit~e1 ally· (according to tlie ldofaick Hifiory) 
tbe flfutbcr of all }le.fh} was in refpcCt 
of Opinion alfo, t be itiother of Free
Tbi ,;killg. tlav ·11g thus given you the 

r:::> 'nal o ur 1 c t, I inten ied you alfo a 
Definj io ot their Ea.di, and a fi1ort Sy
fiem of their Dodrines, and fo to have pro .. 
_c eded to an Accoun · of Prieflcraft: But 

* A 1:i e fartibu Book be~rillg thi· Tide. , t Th~ Frtt· 
r:rp:1;: n ac 'now gc Mv(es s a Hfft:orian, and urge whatevet 

· the find in his Wo1ks in their Favour. 
finding 
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finding that fome RetrofpeC11on would b 
neceffary, with rcfped to Religio::2 in ge11e
rtilJ I mention 'd my ho 1~} ts .to .a ~Friend 
who had long fi:udied thefo Points, and de
fircd his Op nion. He gave it me in \Hi-· 

ting as follo\rs: ~nd tho' as _you may per
cewe, he has a firong Tind:ur~ of the Er
rors of Education, yet as there is fome

, thing cur·o1.1s i1 his- manner o( Deduc1:·on, 
I da1 c' fay it will not diipleafe. 

"RR L r G 1 o N, or !V orfhiping the fu
" pream Power, is fo natural a Confequence 

l " of believing one, and that again, is. fo 
' " firiet:ly united lvith our Reafon, that we 

·'' fee no Nation fo rude, no People fo bar
'' barons, :vho have not reccivei them both> 
" and in fome· manner owned a Div ·nity,· 
cc and payed Adoration. 'Vhen the Know
'' ledge· of the true God decayed, thro1 

's the Corrupt~on and Ignorance of Man-
ce kind, ma~1y new and ridiculous Notious · 
'' were frarted, and . prevailed. For firft, 
" Men obferving the regt lar Courfe and 
cc Motion of the heavenly Orbs, and con ... 
" fidering the apparent Influence the hav 
" 011 fi 1bl unary .Bodi s, fi m thence con-
cc jeet:ur'd, that either they were Beings of 
" an excellent Nature, or elfe that the 
'' w~re guided and direded by fuch Beings. 
cc Hence they took th fe for Gods, and fell 
" to worfuiping them: And as the Occafion 
cc of this. fort of dolatry was general, 

B 2 through-
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' throughout the Globe, fo was the Prac- l 

" tice of it likewife. Princes, Founders of 'a 
<'. vafi Empires, fuch as JI.. Nimrod, were 
" firfi revered by their Succeifors, and in 
'· procefs of time adored by their Sub-
" jeets. t Families raifed to themfelves 
" particular Gods from the moft worthy 
<c of their Anceflors; and FEAR alfo helped rf 

" in the Creation of 'IJivinities, when H1ar, 
" 'Difeafes, and fztch like, found Admit
'' tance into the Catalogue of Cteleflial 
·' Power.s. Worfhip of this kind, natural
'' ly introduced Prieftbood, and as Im
'' preffions of Religion, confequently made 
" Men traetable, and obedient; Policy came 
" to have a large Share in Ecclefiafiical In
ce fiitutions; and Revelations grew an or
" dinary Preface to the efiabliihing of Laws. 
'' . § In fine, what is ufually obferved of the 
" Princes in the moft antient Times, that they 
cc united both Crown and Mitre, is a firong 
cc Proof of their making this ufe of Reli
cc gion, as being fenfible, how foon Peo· 
" ple fubmit to what is commanded by In
" fpiration, and how hardly they would 
" yield Obedience to the fame Things, if 
" enjoyned only by the Civil Power • .J. Thus 
~' Mtma by pretending Conferences with the 

* Owned as a Deity under the Name of Belm. t Vid. 
free_mfe of the Four DegenerAte Som, p. 16;. and Grotms de 
Yerit. lib 4. § Ufual in all Writings in favour of the Clergy. 
+ Vid. Livy, Plut. and others. 

" Nymph 
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tc Nymph ./.Egjiria, found a way to intro
" dnce Religion, Ceremonies, and a Prieft
c' hood amongfi: the Roma11s; and by their 
cc help, reduced them from a boifterous, 
'' and tumultuous Nation, to live under the 
" Refiraint of Laws, and a Regard for the 
" good of their Society. t Lycitrgits had 
" recourfe to the fame Method, and tho" 
" in the general, both thefe Infrances were 
" to good Pnrpofes, yet the fame Means 
" have often been practifed to JJad. For 
" Example, \Vhen t ll/abomet induced 
" the Arabs, by fham Pretences of Com
ee nnmication with God aJJd his Angels, 
" to receive a § Motley Tflorjhip full of Ab
" furdities, and fitted only for fecular Pur
" pofes, fuch as advancing his P~wer, and 
" giving a lawlefs and unbounded Swing to 

·' " his Pleafures, with which having once 
• cc infatuated the Minds of the People, he 

cc fpread even in his life time, the Arabian 
': 'Dominion (by the Mij/ion of the Sword 
'" which he pretended was the Sral of his 
" Commiffion from Heaven) thro' a confi
" derable Traet of the Eafi, which has 
" ever fince coritim.!ed to encreafe, tho' it 
" be now more peaceable in its Spirit, than 
cc at its Infiitution. Such being the Origi-
" -nal of thefe pretended Revelations) what 
" could be expeeted from the PMieflhoods 
* Vid. V. M:ix. t Vid. Dr. Priduwx's Life of that Im-

poftor. S An Account t t the Muhome/;m Fa:th, &c. 

C ' thaf" 
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'~ that were eO:ablifhed for their Propa 
" gation, but Tricks and Artifices of the 
" fame fort ! Religion in thofe Days was not 
c' as it is now, made the Tool of the State, 
<c from the bafe Inclinations of its Profeifors, 
" but was really fo in itfelf, inflituted for 
'' that. Piwpo[e, and continued alfo as an En
ce gine for that End. "' The Roma11s there
'~ fore, were careful ·to preferve fuch par
" ticular Branches of the Priefihood, as 
" were mofi proper to affett the 'I emper of 
" the People', and produce fuch Effeets as 
'' they deiired, in the hands of Patricians, 
'' who took their Meafurcs t from die Se
,, nate, and were often of great ufe to the 
'' State, by help of that Veneration, which 
'' from their Quality, their manner of 
' ' Living, their being efieemed capable of 
'' knowing the Will of Heaven, and by their 
'' Arts of Divination, they had gained a· 
" mongll the Vulgar. And that the repu
,, ted Oracles of Greece, were of a like 
" Stamp, we may guefs from the Sarca/m 
'' ttpon them, that they P hilipized, i. e. zarc 
'' belp'd in their :Divi11at2ons, by Mace· 
'' donian Gold. Tho' Proceedings of this 
" kind, fet off with [olemn-Rites, and as it 
'' were gilded by 9 pztblick Sacrifices, Pro~ 
'' .ceffions) and Games, as in Greec~ and 

Vid. Bowman's Sermon, Augur's, and Collegt of Pontiffs. 
V.icf.. Pomp. L£tus uip. Je A.ugur. t Vid. PINt. § Vid. 
l1pfius. 

~c Rome, 
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' Rome, might impofe on vulgar Under ... 

" fiandings, who always place the Effence 
. '' of Vevotion in Ceremonies; yet the De

" lufion would never pafs upon Minds of 
" a more elevated reach of Thought; who 
': by confidering the Nature of the Deity, 
" from the glorious Fabrick of his lf'orks; 
" the daily Infiances both of his Power, Wif
" dom and Provide11ce, mufi neceffarily fill 
'' their Breafl:s with higher and more eleva
'' ted Ideas, and difcover the inc_onfifl:ency of 
" paying fuch abfurd Adorations to an om
'" nifcient Being. \Vhat then mufi they do, 
" in a World g ... nerall y affeeted with Sztper
" ftition? thc:y were bound, either to 
" comply with the Religion of their Co~n
'' try, concealing their own Sentiments, or 
" at leafi expreffin g them very obfcurely, 
" as mofi of the Philofophers did ; it being 
" both the wifefi and the fafe{t way : 'Or 
" they mufi have had recourfe ' to Reafon_, 
cc and Argument, in Defence of their Opi
" nions, which in popular States, is often 
'' dangerous as well as in Kingdoms, Reli-
" gion being fo neceffary, and confequently 
" fo facred to the State, that the leaft At-
" tempt was confidered, not only as a Crime 
" againfi Heaven, but alfo as a kind of Trea-
" fan. Such an un[eafonable Oppoli~ion to 
" Vulgar 'Divinity, proved fatal to )I. S~-

* Diogenes, LtJertius, and many others. 

c 2 ~' crates:, 
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'' crates, and a bare Sufpicion that ¥ Ari
" flot le was not Orthodox, as to the recei
' ' vcd Notions in Athe11s, occaGoned a Per
' ' fecution againfi him, which obliged that 
'' great Man to fly, and afterwards, as fame 
'' Authors fay, broke his Heart. I know 
·'' t a late Writer much admired by his own 
'' l?arty, would very feign rank Socrates, 
'' and fome other wife Men ooth of Greece 
" and Rome, under .a new Sett called- Free
" Thinkers; but as far as I have been able 
" to underfl:and the Tenets of that · Seer, 
'' ( ~htch feem, as the Principles of Religi
r' on often are, Secrets unto the Profeifors) 
" their Origi11e may be referred to another 
" Caufe, which to fpeak freely, I take to 
" be this. Some of the 'Pagan Myfleries 
" were fo nionftroits ,. 9thers f9 ridiculoits, 
" ' and the :Bebavioztr of the Priefls in ge
" neral ·fo fcmzdalozts, that Men of great 
" natural U nderfl:andings, faw thro' all their 
'' Pretences at a Glance, and immediately 
" perceived the 1'1arks of human Policy in 
" the Conftri/ilion of thefe Revelations, and 
'' of human Frailty in the carrying of them 
' ' on ; but above all the Exce[s of human 
'~ Folly, which had fo rivetted the J3elief 
" · of them in Vulgar :Breafts; that if Oc
cc cafion had required it, pofftbly they might 
~' have become Martyrs. In fuch Circum-

* Rn.pin's Comparifon between Plato and .A.ri.flotle. Ju~in 
AJmom:. 1h1 ?emes. t Mr. C-:·ll·--s. · 

: " fiances, 

1( 
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_c flances, ~ thefe more inteWgent Perfons 
" threw off this incongruous load of motley 
'' 'Divinities; they laugh 'd {as well they 
'' might) at the Rapes of 'Tupiter, the 
'' Adulteries of Vemts, and the Thefts of 
'( ,.Mercztry; they could not away either 
'' with the filly, the cruel, or the lewd 
" M yfi:eries, infiituted to the Honour of 
" thefe pretended 'Deities: But having got 
" thus far, here they fiopp'd ; and pridin'.g 
"r themfelves in having overcome Vulgar 
" Errors, either totally negleeted any 
'' Search, into what, from the Works of 
" Nature, might be difcovered of their Al
" mighty Author, or elfe t elevated with 
" prefumptuous Opinions of their own 

· " lf/if dom, pretended to aflign new Catt
" [es, which were as weak, as trifling, and 
" as far below the Dignity of Rea[on, as 
" tho[e, in whofe fi:ead they were to foe
" ceed; mofily mingled, § where they were 
" at liberty to vent them, with the tharpeil: 
" Raillery againft the 'Devotion paid to the 
" Go n s, and the mofi: flinging REF L E c
" T r o N s on all RELIGION: themfelves 
'' leading Lives fuitable to their Principles; 
" fuggeiHng that if ther~ were Gods, they 
" relided in fome Seventh Heaven or other, 
" totally free from all Care, leaving the U-

* Diogenes, Demoeritus, Epieurus. t Democritus and Epi
turus, who alfert the Generation of the Univerfe from Atoms. 
§ Vid. Lucretiu' a!1d Lucif!n· · 

~~ niver[e 
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" ni'Verfe to the Guidance of Chance and fe .. 
" cond Cau[es, where the Corruption of one 
" thing, was the Generation of another, and 
" where the Bafis of all Wifdom lay in ufing 
" the prefent Time; fince Futurity was un
" certain, and their-much admired Apothegm, 
" ""Let lts live to Vay, for to morrow we die, 
'' fpeaks at once the Wit, the Sentiments, 
" and the Morals of thefe Followers of 

, " Epicitrtts, or rather of Li1cretitts his Sy
" fiem. Thefe Sir, are the indifputable 
" Parents, of you modern Free-Thinkerst, 
" 'as the lafi: mentioned Authors Works, 
" continue a fort of Bible amongfi: ye to this 
'c Day. And hence it comes to pafs, that ye 
" frill preferve a fort of hereditary Hatred 
" to Priefls, even under a real and moft ex
" cellent Revelation, which your Ancefrors 
" contraeted againfl: a Set of falfe T'eacbers, 
" a fort of Forgers of holy Lies, whofe 
" Care it was to fupport, becaufe them· 
~' fel ves were fupported, by TJelufion. I 
"' wifh I could ad to render ye inexcufable, 
" ff' that all pious Frauds, all Arts of Super t· 
" tion, all Endeavours to grafp at World· 
" ly Things, by feeming to def pife them, 
cc were banifhed from amongfr thofe who 
" profefs themfelves Believers of the Gofpel, 
" qh' or that finally Prieffcraft, were a .1., ing 

* Vid. L111:retius, the Poems of .Arit:&reon, and fome e'h3 
'Of the Odes of Hor. . + The ever memorable Fable oft e 
B EE.S. The Oracles of Reafon, &c. 

c' utterly, 
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1 " utterly unknown to a Chriflian, or even 
" to a Proteflant Priefthood. But alas! 
" Thefe are Willies formed in vain, now 
" the ApofiJes are gone, and Miracles cea
'' fed, Religion depends on the ordinary 
" Proteflion of Providence, and the Lives 
" and Atlio11s, as well as tne ll/ords and 
" 'Doctrines, of a Clergy, mull: either r i 
" or fupport it. We live in an Age; w ere 
" Ei•ents jufiify, not Caufes; and where 
" the Merits of the Profeffors, · are thought 
" the bell: Argztments for or againll: a Pro-
" r ffi ,, 

re ion. ------. ----· 
So much at prefent for the Opinion of an 
Enemy, which in Cafes where he admits · 
our Reafonings, is the firongefi Proof of 
their being ju.ft : but fearing my Readers 
might be tired with his Gravity, a_nd Care 
of Quotations, I have omitted fome, and 

~ fhall make ufe of the reft of his Letter, 
on a proper Occafion. In the mean · time, 

1 

give me leave to proceed in fhewing tho 
11• Danger of carrying · Religious 'IJifputos 

too high, which I Iµay fafely appeal to al 
the World, i~ the continual failing of ~he 
Cl--gy. 

H.AP. 
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C H A P. II. 

W HEN one confiders the JJ!ood that 
has been fpilt., the .Kingdoms. that 

nave been ruined., and the M.ultitudes which 
have been defiroyed in religious Quarrels, 
what an Opinion can o·ne entertain of that 
Principle, from whence all thefe dreadful 
Evils have o'!Jerjlow'd? when we are read-: 
ing the himzan Sacrifices that were offered 
by the Heathens, when we perufe the 
Slaughter of the J3e11jamites., by their Bre· 
thren about the Concubine of a Leoite, or 
re:fleet upon the Stories of the Inqztifiti· 
on and the furious P er{ecittions againft He
reticks, amon gfi the Chriflians, how rea
dily may we exclaim? 

'Fantttm Religio potttit fuadere malorum • 
.. 

Such mighty Ills ! Religion could perfuade !. 
When w~rp' d by Men, and funk into a Trade, 

And yet if we examin~ the Principles either 
of the Laws of Nature., the Revelation 
oiven·oy Mo[es, or its Accompliihment from 

· the 

, 
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the Minifiry of J Es us, and we lhall find 
nothing in thefe Laws, whic.h tend to the 
Defiru~ion, . but on the contrary, to the 
efiabli1hing of Peace, Q!1iet, and Hope a
mongfi ;Mankind, and propagating whatever 
may conduce towards rendering the Courfe 
of Life innocent, or eaf y. 

W H 1 THE R then muft we now refer for 
the Caufe of thofe Evils, which Reading and 
Experience fhew, to have flowed at leafl: 
with the ~urrent of Religion? Surely to 
the Priefis; _who throughout all Ages have 
had Revenues affigned them, that they might 
the better attend the Service to which they 
were appointed, and who have as confiantly 
employ'd thofe Revenues, and whateyer Re
verence their Charaeter or their Arts could 
procure them, in meddling and gaining Au
thority in fecular Affairs; either hoifting 
themfelves into the Poffeffion of all Power, 
as the Magi in Perfia )/.; or elfe bargaining 
for a Share ·with fome Party in the State1 

to the Affifiance of which they ·have pro
fl:ituted the Dignity of their Profeffion ; 
and as far as it was in their Power, the 
Honour of Heaven; as may be eafily fhewn 
from both Latin and Greek Hifiorians, and 
appears too generally in the Stories of re- · ' 
rooter Nations, whenever with any Fullnefs 
and Certainty they come to be known. 

! Who !et up one of themfelves on tl}~ D~ath o~ .r<;. Camby(es. 

D 'I' HE 
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THE End for which Religion, ~nd 
confcquently Priefis, have been efiabUbed 
in every Nation, was undoubtedly to poliib 
the Minds of the People; and by the Awe 
of the divine Bei.ig, however wodhip'd, 
to keep them from indulging their Paffions, 
to the Ruin of Society; and to indu~ them 
to fhewing certain Marks of Fear and O
bedience, towards the Deity j from w horn 
natural Reafon mu ft teach them, they re
ceiii1ed ALL. Now i~1fiead of promoting thefe 
Views fo falutary to Mankind, and confe
gt: cntly fo honourable to their own Order, 
which had they purfued them, they mufi 
certainly have been . every where eH:eemed 
publick Benefaetors ; they have on the con
trary, continually employed themfolves in 
inventing ridiculous Fables, to raifc their 
own Authority, by impaling on the Vulgar; 
placed the whole of Religion, in cofily, of
ten in inhuman Sacrifices, rich Ornaments, 
pompous Proceffions, and unintelligible My
fieries; leaving the main Bufinefs as to teach
ing, both of Faith and Morals, to other 
Hands, fuch as the Philofophers, or the 
meaner Perfons ,of their own Order, not yet 
initiatd into tl e deeper Secrets, and interior 
Maxims of PrielHy Policy. 

W Ho E v ER pleafes to perufe the begin
ning of )(. Mo.nfieur Jlarbe}rac's celebrated 

• This Piece has been Tranflated and Publilhed fingly in a 
Tweh•e-Penny Pa~phlet. 

Preface 
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Preface to Pziffendorf, will find this pro
ved iu a much fuller manner, than the Com
pafs I ave propofed in this \Vork will give 
me leave : Tho' I fancy what follows in the 
remaining Chapters) will fhew that this 1s 
neither a groundlefs, nor malicious Charge; 
tho' it might be in fome danger of pafiing 
for the latter, if we reflett on the hard 
ufagc, all who have thought freely, have 
conHant1y met with from the hands of the 
PrieHs. :For my part, notwithfianding what 
has been faid by my Correfpondent before ci
ted, ~nd others, I cannot help placing "' Socra
tes in the Calendar ofFree-thinkingMartyrs; 
and Cicero, P lin.J', and many ot~cr great 
Men amongfi he Antients, in the Number 
of the Confeifors" of the fame Order ; nay, 
even Cato himfelf, for his faying, he won
dered wben two Augurs nzet, how they 
could refrain from ldughi11g, may be rank'd, 
in my Opinion, amongfl: that glorious FE w, 
who have afferted th~ Caufe of Truth and 
Liberty, againfl: a prevailing Spirit of en
thufiaftick Error. 
· TH AT my Readers ~nay have a clear 
View of the Be aviour of thefe facred 
Bigots, I have contentedly taken the trou
l51e of turning o vcr a very numerous Band 
of Authors t, fro whL m I have in as fhort 
and cafy a manner as I could, extraeted 
* Vid. Mr. C-·ll--nls famous Account of Free Thinking. 
t Yid. Arth£o!ogi.e. Att1c.e, and its S~pplement; with the other 

Authors mentioned h reaftcr. 

D 2 the 
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the principal Branches of Heathe;1, Jewifo; 
and Chrifiian Prieficraft ; beginning with 
thofe more known Climates of Greece and 
Rome, paffing thro' the lefs apprehended 
Religions of the Eafl, and ending with thofe 
it beft becomes us to be acquainted with, 
the Behaviour of the Cl--gy of our own 
Country. 

C H A P. III. 

I ShaH begin my Survey with Greece, or 
rather with Athens; for in remarking 

what Follies and Superfiitions have been 
introduced by the Management of thofe 
who wa·t upon the Altar, it feems highly 
reafonable, to atlow the firfr Rank to a 
People, otherwife famous both for Gene
rof1ty and Virtne, and alfo for readinefs of 
VJ"it, and folid U nderfianding. If thefe 
then could be made the Dupes of Pnefrs; 
if fuch a Nation, who with regard to the 
Body of the People, were equally additted 
to Thinking and Speakjng with Accuracy. 
on all Subjeets : I fay, iffuch could be drawn 
to entertain monfirous, and ridiculous ·Opi
nions of the Divine Power; if they fell into 
filly, mean, · and irrational Methods of Ado·. 

ration 
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ration; if fuperfiitious foolifh Notions, by 
the help of Prieficraft, were inculcated in
to fuch a People; how . r~adily may we 
forgive, what we frill iee praetifed thro' 
the World ? which tho' often as fenfelefs; 
is yet propagated with greater Authority. 
When we turn our Eyes towards their 
religious Opinions and Praetices, we fhall 
be fcarce able to fuppofe them the fame Peo
ple, who both in Arts and Arms, in Wif
dom, and in Prowefs, have left behind them 
Marks, to which future Ages glory to have 
reached ; and are folicitous only to be 
thought to have attained the fame Height; 
without having Vanity enough to hope aa 
Excelling. Yet their Priefis perfuaded thefe, 
'twas their Duty to worfhip the Sun, and 
even to put to Death thofe who refufed v.; but 
there was fome Colour perhaps for this, 
where no brighter Revelation of the Divi
nity was known, than what flo\v.ed from 
his Prefence. But what can be faid for Dei
fying t Jlread, or for building Temples; 
and paying Adoration to the Paffi.ons ? 
Nay, Epimenides outdid this, and ereeted 
in Athens an Altar to Impitdence ; which 
fome perhaps would have thought, a Power 
of more modern Apotheofis: NeceJ!ity, and 
the Fatal Sifters alfo, Tales which hard
ly deferve the Attention of a froward Child, 

* V{d. Plutarch in his Life of Pericles. 
t So Clemens .dlexRndrinus interprets Ceres. 

to 
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to whom h.is Nurfe tells Stories to be quiet, 
paffed, by the Mediation of the Prieft, for 
found Divinity upon them, as did the Theo
gony or Defccndants of their Gods, whom 
Homer perhaps did not exceed in his Reckon
ing, when he called them three thoufand; 
and not contented with fo round a Number, 
they induced them to fct up an Altar, even 
to the Unknown God ; and brought their 
Minds at lafi to fo wretched a pitch of Su
perfiition, that they \Vere ready to embrace 
the Doetrine of any God they heard of: 
So that when P atd ~ preached to them 
Jc/ us and the Refnrre'c1ion, they took this 
Re/urreftio11 for a Deity. In their wor
iliiping they w~re as confifient; for having 
facrifi<:ed part of the Vietim, they eat the 
refi, giving a full loofe to their Inclinations, 
and like Clo ;vns at Chriflmas, fruffed, 
draµk, roared and rattled with great De
votion. Their Oracles or Divine Refponfes 
are a fiale Theme, ofrer1 examined and de
teeted, not only by later Enemies, but alfo 
by the Greeks themfelves, t when Things 
were recent, and would have been jufl:ified, 
if the Priefis had either had Truth on their 
fide, or A t enough to have baffled the Ac
cufation. But to give one Infiance from 
many, of. the defl:ruttive Confcq uences of 
their pious :Frauds, t the States in which 

* Ach xv ii. 1 8. J u..flin Mttrtyt'. 
t By Demojlhenes, when he faid they Phillipized. 

they 
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they prevailed, I will jufi mention the Pro~ 
fccution of.Alcibiades, whofe Misfortunes, 
tho' they ended in Death, were not greater 
with ref p·ea: to himfclf, than fatal to his 
Country. · 

"" He was a young Nobleman of Athen.t, 
of great Hopes and great Abilities, both 
for the Cabinet and the Camp : The A
the11ians having determined to invade Si
ci~', made choice of him (joined in Com
miffion \Vith two other ·more antient, and 
experienced Officers) for one of their Gene· 
rals in this Expedition. A great F aetion 
were his Enemies, and defirous to prevent 
his going ; but the plac~ he held in the Peo
ple's Favour; render'd al their Endeavours 
vain; the fuperfiitious Humour of the lower 
fort of the Athenians, was all the Refource 
they had. Alcibiades therefore they pro
cured to be accufed of having mocked cer
tain :fecret lVIyfieries, and prophant.d the 
Rites of the Goddefs Ceres, and Proferpina. 
That this might make th~ greater Eclat, 
the Statues of Mercttr)', which wei;e placed 
throughout the Lanes and Streets of At hells, 
were defaced in one Night's fi ace, and this 
Impiety alfo laid to the charge of the Ge
neral. The Plot took, the J.?eople were 
exceedingly inflamed: Alcihiades was very 
earnefr to jufiify himfelf, and deftred there-

, 
.* Plutarch, in the Life of .A.lcihiAde1. 

fore 
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fore a fpeedy Trial ; his Enemies oppofed 
it, and pretending the Exigence of Publick 
Affairs, would needs have him fail with . 
the Forces under his Command, and leave 
this Profecution to be determined when he 
~ame home. This being approved by the 
Pub lick, Alcibiades was forced to comply; 
which was what the Faltion aimed at: for 
being gone to Sicily, they took all imagin
able Pains to inflame the Minds of the 
People, as to this pretended Prophanation 
and Sacriledge. Numbers (as in fuch Cafes 
often happens) were apprehended, and tho' 
the Witneffes produced to prove it, were 

· guilty of apparent Perjury, ln affirming 
they faw the Fa es of thofe who broke 
the Statues, by Moon-light, when all the 
City knew the Night was dark : yet fo flam
ing was their Zeal, that the Blood of many 
was fued before it could be quenched; and 
Alcibiades, like all popular Favourites, be
ing lefs' regarded now he was out of fight, 
the Charge was urged home againfi: him) 
and his deriding the facred M yfieries not 
only fwelled · into Blafphemy aga.infi Hea
ven, but alfo into a Confpiracy againft the 
State. Thefe fpedous Pretences had fuch 
an Effea on the Spirits of the fuperfiitious 
Athenians, that. they immediately fent a 
Galley to bring him ho~e, in order to abide 
their Sentence ; but he retiring from them 
into other Parts of Greece, they condemned 

him 
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him ~mheard to lof.s of Life, and forfeit1m.~ 
f. of E(tate and Goods. Upon the News of 
tt which, Alcibiades faid to one of his Friends, 
r1 

" Tho' they have condemned me to Death; 
'' yet they iball find that I am alive". And 
entering immediately into the Meafures of 

1 their Enemies, fought from thence forward 
L for nothing but Revenge : Which tho' it 

can never be jufrified, yet ~he Athenians, 
as if they intended to furnif11 him with t~e 
foilefi: Excufe, added to what they had al
ready done againfi him, "' by commanding 
their Priefrs and Prieitdfes to curfe him with 
publick and bitter Execrations: which the 
pious Herd did accordingly, excepting only 
one Nun, who feem'd alone to have a juH: 

otion of Religion, and the Duty of Sa
~red Orders ; by anfwering, That her 
Funttion obliged her to Blefs, not to Curfe, 
and therefore abfolutel y refufed it. 
. WE have now feen how ~ar Religion, 

. fubfervient to F?etion, could carry thi11gs. 
Let us purfue this TraC1: a little far.ther, 
and o~lerve the Confequence : Alcibiades 
wrought fo many Evils in return of his Ba .. 
nifl1ment, that the Athenians were every 
where overthrown, and their o'.Jles laying 
hold of this Opportunity, to feize the Go
vernment into their own Hands, even the 

.* The Refemblance between the Behaviour of thic; Fatfion, 
a.od fome of later Date, may perhaps tempt fome to rhink it a 
Parallel; but it they turn to Pluurr,h, they wlll be conrinced. 

E City 



City itfelf became in Danger. .!1.lcibiade1 
feeing the cxtrcam Neceflity, to which his r. 

Country was reduced, relented, and joining 
their Fleet, did m~ny great ACl:ions in her · 
Service, infomuch as her Affairs at lafl: be
came again in a profperous Condition. Up
on which the giddy headed People, elevated 
with his Succefs, repealed the Proceedings 
againH: Alcibiades; and their Priefis at com
mand, to fhew how free they can make with 
Heaven, take off their folemn Imprecations, 
and throw their \Vritten Prayers againft him, 
into the Sea. But here alfo was another fin
gular Diffenter _, and as the Nzm thought it 
incongruous with her Profeflion, to Cztr/e; 
fo the Chief Priefl or ){. JJifhop, on this oc
cafion believed it inconfifient with his Office 
to Ab(olve him. However the old Leaven 
quick.1y fermented again, and as foon as Alci
biades was departed with his Fleet, the 
!-11ob influenced by an Accident which bap
pen'd to one of his Commanders, again con
demned him : on which followed in a few 
Years the total Ruin of their Affairs, and 
even the Reduetion of Athens, under the 
Po\ver of the Lactedemonians., who fet up 
in it that Form of Government, fince fa. 
moils by the Name of the Thirty Tyrants. 

BE Ho L n the Effeets of Sztperflition and 
Priejlcraff; ! which too often occafion fqch 

* I wculd not have the Word Bi/hop thought an anwarrant· 
ble Tranfhtion, fince others have fa render'd it before me. 

great 
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great Revolutions; which indeed fcarce ever 
happen, but where the Cl--gy .promote them, 
either in the Shape of Actors or of Tools. But 
we have dwelt long enough on the Affairs of 
Greece, to fhew that there .is no Nation6 
however learned or polite, but m ufi be in 
danger, if their Subjeets grow Superfiitious, 
anJ have their Humours eafily wrought 
on by their c1 ..... gy. 

C H A P. IV. 

T HE Virtues of the antient Romans 
were fo many, and fo well known, 

that it were a fuperfluous Labour, in a 
~r ork like this, to dwell at all in relating 
them : However, even from the Infiitution 
of her State, Prieflcraft had a much larger 
Share in the Direetion of their Affairs, tha1, 
one would imagine from the manner in 
which their Government is ufL1ally reprc
fented. ~ Romulus their Founder was him
felf an Augur, and li'Ke mofi: of the antient 
Infiitutors of Governments, palmed 1 imfelf 
upon the People, for one who eafily could 
foretell the Decrees of Fate, an Artifice of 

* Plut.irdls Life of Romulw, Livy, and other Authors. 

Ez fin g ilar 
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ftngular Ute, in building up, or in pullina 
down a State. Yet how much his Royal 
Skill in Fortune-telling availed him, is evi
dent from his Death; or rather his Depar
ture; for having affomed an abfolute Power 
to himfelf, in prejudice to the Patricians or 

obles, they, when he en~er'd the Council .. 
Room

3 
feized him, and after flaying him, 

carried .away part of hi~ Body under each of 
their l.ong Robes, and prevented thereby the 
.Poffibility (at leall:) of an immediate Difco
yery. -However, the People murmuring at 
fo extraordinary an Accident as the Lofs of 
their Prince, had recourfe dircctl y to Mi· 
racles and Priell:cra(t; for produqing one 
Pro cl us, he f wore, that Romttlzis appeared 
to him in a Dream, and told him, that 
l cing now a God, it would be expedient 
F r his s~1bjeets to wodhip him under the 
Name of ,f!Jtirimts. Nztma and his InHi
tations, have been already men.tioned, and 
it would be both tedious and fuperfluous, to 
dwell longer on particular Points of their 
fuperfiitious Follies ; it is fitter that we ob
fe_rve in general, how the Colleges of ~ Azt· 
':,ft-'i'S and t Pontiffs were poffeifed of Immu
nities, ' which fpeak the true Spirit of Priefl
'cr a.ft. The firlt, had an indelible Cha
ratter, of which no Crime however flagrant 
conJd deprive them ; the latter were inde-

~ "' Alex. Gen. dier.1.;. c. 19. 
t Pofin. Antiq. ]. 3. c.12. 

pertdent 
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pendent of the State, and unaccountable fo 

L the'r Tranfaetions even to the Senate. The 
./ugur s alfo, on pretence· of fome Defett: in 
the Ceremonies, or thro' want of an aufpi-

f cious Token of their Creation, often took 
upon them to declare void th_e Eleetion eve 

G. of the hjgheft Magifirates; which is fo well 
known to every 01,e who has read the Ro 
man Hifiory, that lnfiances are. needlefs. 
As to the Morals of their Priefis, we find 
Ponti(ica Gena, which as it has the fame 
Signification, had doubtlefs its Original from 
the fame Caufe with the old Englijh faying, 
'':Iis a Fettfl for an Abhot, and is a good 
Authority for our modern P--fons having 
coming Stomachs. The Rites of the !If. :Bona 
'JJea, w.ere an odd fort of W orfhip, as the 
Deity to whom they were facred was an 

· odd fort of Goddefs; raifed (as fome Au
thors fay) to this cel~fiial Dignity by Pazt
mts her Husband in a tender Fit, for having 
whip'd her to Death with Rods of Myrtle, 
only for having caught her a little Tipfy 
i But the Priefis and Ceremonies belonging 
to Cybele, give one a farther Idea of Roman 
Prieftcraft, they play'd fuch fcandalou 
Pranks under the Umbrage of Devotions 
for their Goddefs, that it was one of the 
mofi infamous Terms of Reproach amongfr 
the Romans to call any one a Servant of 

* Alex. Gen. dier. I. 6. c. 8. 
i· Porn. Lzt. de Sacerd. Rofin Antiq. I+ c. i7. 
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that Divinity. ¥- Nay, their Priefis could alfo 
miflead the Minds of die[e fo magnanimous 
People, into yet more detefiable ACl:s, and 
upon a fudden Expedition of their Ene
mies, perfuaded them into offering up hu
man Sacrifices, and that in the mofl: cruel 
manner, viz. by burying the poor Wretches 
alive t. 'Tis a little extraordinary there
fore, to hear fome of the Chrifiian, and even 

· Prq eftant Cl--gy, urging that RefpeCl: paid 
by the Romans to their Priefis, as a fit Pre
cedent for our Bchavjour towards them; 
when, as i~ fhewn in the foreg9in g part of this 
Chapter, their whole Religion was a po
litical Forgery, invented to curb the Minds 
of the People, and eitlier to inflame or dif
courage them, as they found occafion ; a plain 
Reafon, why Patr.oians or Noblemen affo
med the fa~erdotal Charaeter, in order to 
keep thofe Myfteries abfolutely from the 
:Know edge of the Gommons ; and we fee 
they begun at lafi. to be fo well acq• ainted 
with its being their Defigo, that as foon 
as . their Struggles gave them an Ingrefs 
to Offices, they mtru ed them fel ves alfo into 
the Prieftnood. And to · fum up all on this 
Head, I mu(t remark to 'my Readers, that 
thefe ridiculo·1s, lewd~ and barbarous Me
thods of wod.hipping the fupream Power, 
bav·ng fiirr'd up many of the Philofophers 

* Plutareh, in theLifeof PaultuYE.milius. t A Difcourfe 
on the Infl:itution, Dignities and Immunities of the Priefihood. 

to 
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to treat the vulgar Religion with contempt, 
yet ,it is very unfair to. charge them with 
Atheifm, fince there JS fo wide a Di
fiance, between Superfririon and Devotion, 
and the Notions of the more ordinary fort 
of People have been, and in many Places fiill 
are fo grofs, both with regard to the Nature 
aud Manner of their Adoration of that infi
nite Being, that it is far more probable a Man 
fuould be difgufl:e~ with them, from a fub
lime Idea of the Almighty, than from a 
mean one: And in this I agree in my, Senti
ments, w"th a very great and learned JI. 'Vri
ter of the Church of England, w hofe \Vorks 
and whofe Memory, do equal Honour to 
his Country, and his Order. 

C H A P. V. 

HAVING thus taken a View oft 
Priefrcraft, in thofe two famous Go

vernments, from whence the Palm of Em
pire was transferred to Ettrope; let us then, 
to compleat the Profpett, turn our Eyes 
towards Ajia, and the Indies, and fee the 
Reverence Priefrs received there; and the 

* Stillingfteet's Or. Sacr. . t Tho' much more might 
ave: been added, yet the View i however clear. 
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Ground on which .. fuch Reverence was 
founded. ¥ Of all the Nations yet fbrouded 
under tlie Dark Cloua of Pagani[m, China 
has leaH of Incongruity or Ridiculoufnefs in 
their Sentiments of Religion. The Follow
ers of Confztcius, have not only excellent 
moral Precepts, for the Direetion of their 
Lives; but they attain alfo to elevated and 
fublime Ideas of that almighty Power, in 
whom we live, and move, and have our 
:Being. The fBonzes however, even here 
find amongfr the Great, Vulgar, and the 

' Small, ·a numerous Train _of Difciples. 
Thefe 13onzes, are Priefls of the Idol Po, 
and the main Article of their Doetdne is 
Tranf migration ; by a - dextrous Manage
ment of which, they raife as much as the 
Popifh Priefis do from Purgatory : For 
poifeffing the Minds of their Votaries, that· 
they a~e able to tell them, into what Ani· 
mal their Soul fhall at their Death pais: 
they n~xt perfuade them, that their . Pray
ers are of fuch Efficacy, as to procure a 
Change, in cafe the Greature, they pet
fua8e them they are to animate, be dif
pleafing to them : Ano thefe Petitions W 
their Divinity, they are fure to v~nd at 
a confiderable Rate. Nay, they go farther 
than this; for if their Prince, or Patron,. 
·\ofe .a beloved Mifirefs, immediately they 

* Le Compte, and others. 
pretend 
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pretend to inform him where her Soui ani
mates a beautiful Slave,, who, tho' at never 
fo great a Difiance, the Prince infian!ly 
difpatches fomebody to purchafe; and the 
1harp and difcerning Jlonze, pleets botH 
with Praife, and Reward. In .J.apan, theit 
Priefis, under the fame Name of :Bonzes, 
inftil into the People a Notion of the Ne
ceffity of auricular Canfeffion ; and having 
a Temple fituated on a Rock, they chufe 
the Edge or Defcent of it, as. the moft 
proper Place for examining their Penitents ; 
and if they in any degree doubt the Since
rit~ of their Confeffion, down they go 
headlon~ in terrorem, fo teach others the 
Art of 1peaking out for the future. They 
have a Cufiom alfo every new Moon, 9 to 
bring a Virgin info the Temple, which is 
fplendidly adorned with Gold Lamps, tne 
tights of which, being fuddenly put our, 
fomething in human Shape, comes in and 
embraces the Woman, who often goes away 
impregnated; but whether by the Deity) or 
his Priefi, I mu ft leave to the Con jetfore 

· of my Readers. The Talapoins of Siam, 
are, in all appearance, the bell: Set of Pagan 

'Pricfts that are Hill exiHing : 'Tis true, t .ey 
are firongly bent to Pride' and Covet6uf
nefs, two Sins that are deadly Foes to the 
Clergy ; and which feem therefore in all 

§ Such Rites are mentioned by Travellm in other Nations
as well as in Ja pan. 

1? ~irnesi 
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Times, and in all Places, to have fiuck 
clofe to their Order; but as to meddling in 
matters of State, fearching Mens private 
Confciences, or riding the People too hard, 
under pretence of Dues, or of Alms, thefe are 
matters, which I don't find they are ever tax
ed with )/.. They pretend however, to prodi
gious Sanetity, and in virtue of that to 
great Immunities, which are conftantly al
lowed them by their Prince, tho' he keeps 
a ftrilt Eye over them, becaufe he con
ceives a great part of his Subjeets might be 
induced to take up the fame Life; confider
ing the Lazinefs, in which, under pretence 
of minding only facred Things, they live. 
For this reafon he takes care to have them 
critically examined, as to their Knowledge 
of the J3aily Language; in which, ail that 
relates to their Religion is written: And if 
on fuch Examination, they are found igno
rant, they are immediately difmiifed from 
their Office, as 'Ialapoins, t and obliged to 
get their Bread in fome way or other, which 
they underfiand better. But perhaps we 
may meet with fomething more venerable 
in the :Bramins §, who are indeed an 
antient and famous Sett, not of Priefis only, 

. but · Philofophcrs; and one great Pillar. of 
their Reputation is, fome of them burnmg 

• It is one of their Rules not to beg daily at the fame Houfe, 
t Sometimes Jooo at once have been difmiifed. §Re-
ferred to by Parfon Betty, in his Sermon. 

them-: 
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themfelves, before Alexander t Great, in 
order to fill a Place, whenever a Cale~dar 
fuall be drawn up, in favour of the Mar
tyrs to Vanity. The :Bramins, .of modern 
Date, preach to the People in an obfcure 
myfiical manner, macerate themfel ves with 
grievous Penances, and pretend to wonder
ful Trances, and Revelations :it-. I intended 
to have dropp'd my Difquifitions into the Ori
ental Prieficraft here, but refletting on the 
profound Reverence paid to their Holy 
Men among!l: the TurksJ I thought it · 
might not be amifs to take a fhort Sketch 
of their Religion alfo: And that I may in 
a few Words explain it, give me leave to 
borrow fome Lines from t Mr. Osborn upon 
this Subjett. " Their Priefis, (fays he) 
'' like J uglers, carry the Coal of Zeal on-

. cc ly in their Mouths, not being heated 
"themfelves with what they go about to 
" inflame others ; fuffering their Threats 
" and Promifes to rife no higher, nor fall 
" no lower, than fuits with the politick 
" Reaches of their Prince." From whence 
this judicious Author, who both wrote 
as well as fpoke, more like a Free-Thinker 
than any fince, feems to have proved 
he Truth of his preceding Maxim, viz. 

'' That a falfe Religion doth contribute 
" more to Safety than Atheifm; and that a 

* Vid. Dr. Cog4n's Letter concerning them in Ph:lofophical 
Trani-actions. t Ojborr/s Work, p. 277. Ed. 1673. 
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cc Clergy · s of excellent Concernment· ) 
" provided they keep clofe in their Doc: 
" trine, to Reafons of State, not to be 
" brought about but through the Mediation 
'· of their own Interefi, by nothing fo eafi
" ly biaifed, as good Livings, &c~ ". Such 
is truly the Principles, fuch the means of 
acquiring, the Veneration of the many in 
thefe Countries, and therefore 'tis betray
ing their own lnterefis! for our Cl--gy to 
preach up Doetrines which fiand in need of 
fuch Examples. Do they pretend to fuch 
Gifts, as thefe Sun-burnt Parfons? will . 
they endure the Torments the :Bonzes put 
ihemf elves to, in order to excite Admi- CT 

ration ? will they undergo, the almofr in- a 
credible Penances, of the 13ramins to beget 
Wonder? Nay fhould they do all this, 
they mufi fuperadd the Mahometan Policy, 
and found their high Pretenfions, on at leaft 
an additional Revelation ; for what they 
produce from the Gofpel, affords but an in
different Title, even to the lowefi of their 
Claims. Mr. Bowman, in his late celebra
ted Sermon, has inGnuated that the pious 
Frauds, and bold Pretences of the Pagan 
Priefihood, kept up their Religion as long 
as it exified; but wheri that Propofition 
comes to be examined, I think it will prove 
the contrary ; fince nothing could give fo 
great an Advantage to any defign of de
Jtroy ing it, a~ a Detection of their facer-

dptal 
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dotal Impofiures, which, whenever the State 
permitted to be freely examined, mufi of ne
ceffity happen, and confequently cure the 
Bulk of the People of their Superftition; 

~i and doubtlefs th1s fort of arguing was of 
great ufe to the Primitive Chr!fHans in all 
their Pifputes againft the Heathens. 

C H A P. VI. 

HITHER T 0 we have dealt only with 
feigned and fophifticated Revelations, 

let us now proceed to the Confideration~ 
how far Priell:craft is capable of damaging 
a true Religion; and of weakening, or as 
the Scripture phrafeth it, rendering of none 

~ Effecr, Laws promulgated by the Almighty. 
~u!~ The remaining part of the Letter, which I 
ffi~ quoted in my firfl: Chapter, will fully ex
!~ id plain this, though the prejudice conceived 
1r.~ by .its Author, againH: the modern Free
~;. Thinkers, is equally great and unreafonable. 

" THE Difputes, which have~ as you 
ror:- " rightly obferve, been kept up throughout 
illf " all Ages, and in all Religionq, between 
~·· :: thofe who a~e fo: exalt!ng Pr~efis, _i~1to 

0 ~; a leffer or mfer10ur kmd or De1t1es, 
t(t ~' and thofe who would have them pafs for 

. " a 
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c' a Tribe of Spi!itual Empiricks, and Ee .. 
" elefiafiical J uglers, is by no infiance fo 
'~ perfeetl y to be explained, as by compa
" ring the P harifees and Sadducees a
,, mongfi the Jews \ who were ( withoqt 
'' firainin g the modern Acceptation of the 
" Words) the firfi Bigots, and the latter 
'' Deifis; or, if you will, Free-Thinkers. 
" But let me firfi premife to you, that 
" God's Miffion by Prophets was clofed, 
" before thefe Setts appeared, who making 
'' ufe, as they termed it, of their Reafon, 
" took up the following oppofite Opinions. 
" The P hari[ee defended the Traditions 
cc of the El9ers, giving · them at leafi: an 
" equal Authority with the written Law. 
'' They affeded great Appearance of SancH· 
" ty, in Gefiure, Garb, Speech, and Ap
cc pearance : And though there were Lay
" men of that Perfuafion, yet they were 
'' fuch as made the Church their chief Care, 
" or at leaft took every Precaution to feem 
" as if they did. They were extremely 
" precife in the mofi trivial Points, wafu'd 
cc themfelves frequently, made long Pray· 
" ers, and look'd on their Sett, as if they 
'' were a feparate and chofen People. In 
" a word, they held the Principles of the 
'' old Puritans, in refpeet: of their private 
'' Ch,araeter, and yet went as far as the old 

* For this Account the Learned may compare it with Cu· 
tu.us, or Jofophus; or Dr. Lewis's Republick ot the Re/;re'fl~, 
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cc Prelatills, with regard to Ceremonies in 
cc the Church, as if in love with Superlatives, 
" and delighting only in Extreams. The 
" Sadducees again, whom our late (Free
" thinking) Authors exprefs a great Efieem 
" for, were of a pliant Religion, which did 
'' not much bridle their Paffions : They 
" profefs'd a Belief of the Five Books of 
" Mofes only; they abfolutely rejeeted all 

. cc Tradition; nay, even Confequences drawn 
cc from Scripture; and therefore becaufe the 
~' Refurrettion is not clearly taught in the , 
cc Pentateuch, they deny'd it, w;ith all its 
cc dependant Doetrines. Th_efe Setts, or 
" rather Herefies, long difiraded the J ewifh 
cc Church, Saddztcees, notwithll:anding their 
'' Opinions, ariving even at the high Priefi-
cc hood, which occafioned continual Heart..: 
" burnings, and religious Differences, creating 
cc then, as well as now, Parties in the Com
ee monwealth, which never ceafe contending, · 
" 'till one or both 'are brought to utter Ru
" in*· " The clofefi: Approaches to which 
could not fiifle thefe intefiine Struggles in 
the J ewiili State. Our Author~ has indeea 
fhewn the Event of Priefily Tyrann~, but 
methinks his Draught of the Pharifee is a 
little too much foftned; give me leave there
fore to add, that their ufual way of paffing 
through the Streets, was with the Strut of 

* As appears in the Siege of Jsrufalem. 
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a· Spaniard, and the Pace of a 1 Elephant ~un 
that tlie People might imagine thPm in a· deep ~ 
Contemplation; 1lmtt'ng their Eyes, that 
they might not fee a "!V oman; and no\v and 
then hitting themfelves againfi: a Pofr, 'till 
the Blood gufhed; with a ftiff Cap on, to 
prevent turning their H~ads when they made 
ufe of their Eyefight, any way but firait 
forwards. Were not thefe vafr Signs of 
Piety and infallible Marks of true Religion~ 
and would not the Nick-Name of Karaim, 
(BiblersJ or adhering only to Scriptures) given 
by way of Reproac.h to the Sadducees, be 
full as applicable from the Papifis to the 
Followers of the Reformation, which is 
'founded only on the facred Writings) and· 

1 1 

relies not on Tradition 2 

CH A P. 

W- E are now come ·down to an .l£ra 
better known, and to times in which 

Opinions tliat more nearly concern us, w.ere 
clearer~; let us examine then the Progrcfs of 

. Prieficraft, (I mean the Craft of Priefis to 
affume unreafonable Amhority to themfelv.es) 
fince Men have been under the Difpenfat1on 
of the Gofpel. When we cip into the 

· - Boo~ 
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Books, which contain the Principles of thole 
numerous Congregations, who though they 
profefs Faith m ChriH, yet embrace Senti
ments very different from one another; we 
fhall immediately obferve, that Primitive 
Helief, and Primitive Praetices are fiill pre
tended, none caring to own their Doetrincs 
new, but chufing rather to profefs them gs 
if revived. If then fo great Deference is 
due to thofe early Ages of Chrifiianity, 

.!!ow much more to the earliefi, when the 
~liurcli was alone direetetl by an infallible 
Gu'ide; . whofe '.Life was wjthout Sin, ana 
'h.is PreceRts without Erro~? Yet what Traet 
cfn "'we perceive, what Foundation can we 
difcover, by which the Roman Hierarchy 
'of Pope, Cardinals, &c. 1.hould feem the 
Succeffors of Chrift, ana his Apoftles; or 
the Opinions, Ceremonies, and Priviledges 
of tne Papifis, ~bear even a refemblance to · 
the Faith taught DJ J Es us ? Who, when 
they read that our Saviour refofed -the Title 
of Good, faying, there is none good but One, 
can bring himfelf to believe.> that the Stile 
of Bolinefs, Vicar of God, nay, and even 
of God on Earth, can lawfully be given unto 
any Profeilor of Chriftiani~y. To ex~ofr, or 
bit barely to mention all the Errors of Popery, 
w 1ld req mre a much larger Scope than the 
\ • 1 1e of my Book; it is neceifary therefore, 

I is ararent that nothing can be more oppofite t-0 Chrififa-
ruty t an uonecdfary Forms and Ceremonies, . 

G tha 
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that I dwell ori this particular Point, rz;iz. 
that the 13ebat1iour of the CJergy together, 
with their :r'radztionJ', had the worH: Effect 
imaginable on the Popiih Chu ·eh, .and was 
the Caufe both of its CorruP,tio11, and that 
Diminution it received by the Rt!formation, 
as in the fucceeding Chapter I fi1all fuew, 
and that the fame Caufes (and probably · 

. no other) may be able to overturn that 
at prefent by Law efiablifued in thefe King-
doms. . 

T H E firll: Charge on this Priefihood is, 
that its Members have confi:antly affeeted 
Power, and Authority, things which their 
High Prieft J Es us, in exprefs Tenns dif
claimed : And for the Affectation of which, 
(together with Place and Preheminency) he 
. treats the Pharifee with fo much Indignati
on. Nay, nothing appears more confpicu
ou!ly, throughout the Gofpel, than a Defire 
in Chrifr, of rooting out the Seeds of Pride 
and Ambition, which from the Frailty of 
human Nature, he faw fpringing up in the 
Breafis of his Difciples. Does he not tell 
them, that his Kingdom (and confequently 
their Endeavours) belong not to this World? 
and have we not feen a Proteftant Bifhop 
reviled, and ill treated, ·for affirming that 
he fpoke Truth ? Did he not infiead of 
infialling Pet er (as the Papifis pretend) ab .. 
folutely condemn all difputing for Place 
amongfi his Apofrles? Did he not yield 

Obedience 
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Obedience .to the Civil Power, ai.1d even 
comply with the· eltabliihed Ceremonies of 
the Jewi11i Religion? How then came E-

, pifcopal Government into the Church? why 
certainly it was in compliance to the then 
Confiitution of the State. Chrill:'s Amity 
was propagated throughout the Dominions 
of an extenfive Empire; the primitive Chri
fiians therefore, adopted, or rather imitated , · 
the Civil Policy, and fet up Direttors of the 
Church with like Jurifdictian: But when 
that Empire became Chrifl:ian, the Biihops 
were e\'er contending for new Additions of 
Power, and higher Exaltations in Title; 
'till the Emperor Mauritius gave the fu
pream Stile of Univerfal Biihop, to the then 
Bi1hop, ¥or (if you will) Patriarch of Con-
ftantinople. He of Rome, like an honefi: 
Man, declared (uch Pride Antichriftian and 
Abominable. Mauritius was murdered firft, 
and then fucceeded by P bocas, in every 
Senfe a Paracide : The Biihop of Co11ftan· 
tinople (who was probably a Chrifiian) de
tefied the Fatt; but the Succeffor of the 
beforementioned Bifhop of Rome, abetted 
the Tyrant, and the Traitor; and from him 
receive~ that Title, which his Predece{for, 
had declared Antichrillian. Now to fee 
into what goodly Hands this Power has 
fallen, one need but turn to that Lifl: of 

• The Title of Patriarch was invented and beftowed on five; 
Churches, and confirmed by a general Council. 

G 2 Popes 
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· Popes whom 13ellarmin confeifes to ha'lfe 

gone in a long 'Train to the 'Devil. What 
Violence, what Wars, what Bloodfhcd the 
Papal U furpations have coil: Chrifiendom, 
may be feen from every Branch of Hifiory 
that concerns it. And that this Power ap
pears altogether unwarrantable, even to the 
Papifis them[elves, is evident from the De
fign of the French and Spanijh Prelates in 
the Council of Trent; who endeavoured, 
by aiferting the divine Right of Bifhops, to 
refirain it: But · the Pope pouring in a fuf
ficient Number of titular Italians'\ they 
(like the new made Lords) paid the Ac
know ledgment for their Dignities, by out
voting it. 

A s to the Adminifiration of Govern-
ment, when in the Hands of the Cl--gy, or 
even when they have but a Share in it, Re
flection and Experience will foon give us a 
T.afie on 't. Did not the Priefis conf pire 

. againft our Saviour, did they not hire Jitdas 
to betray him, did they not afterwards in
fpire the Mob with Cruelty, and through 
their Mouths bellow out Crucify ? Did not 
they load themfel ves with the Weight of 
the Blood of God ? And when Jitdas re
penteg, and brought again the Money, co~
plainin g they had feduced him into deli
vering Innocency to Slaughter, did they not 

"le ViJ. Hiftory of the Council of '!'rent. 

reply, 
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reply, What is that to us? Have not Chri
fiian Priefrs quarrell'd with, anathamiz'd!) 
and excommunicated not only one anot.Jer, 
but their Sovereigns? Did not the Coun
cil of Conftance, t0 indulge their Tbirfi: of 
Blood, "'murder John Ilufs~ tho' the publick 
Faith had been pledged for 4is Security? 
Even at this Day) Are not .the two Domi.
nions of Rome and Malt a, the mofi wicked, 
profligate, and abandon'd parts of the Earth? 
And as to our own Hland, doth not our, 
Records 1hew, that it never fell into fo de
plorable a State of Iniquity, as when the 
Popifh Clergy had mofi Power here ; as 
at the time of the 'Danifh Invafion, when 
th.ey were in the Zenith of their Doipinion~ . · 
they employed themfelves in Broils and 
Battles, with one another, being contami
nated with all manner of Vices; and the 
poor People, in the mean while, were left 
fo very ignorant, that they could not fo 
much as fay the Lord's Prayer, or the Creed 
in their Mother Tongue t. -- But 'tis time 
to throw a y eil over fo ihocking a Scene ; 
and if it were poffible to bury it in Oblivion. 

N E x T to the love of Power, was the 
love of Money confpicuous in the Romijh 
Clergy. Indeed this feems to be of a very 
early GrowthJ and like a Tare, which was 
let fall in Seed time. The _Apofiles were fo 

* The Hiftory of the Council of ConjlAnee. 
t A.ntiq. Ec&l. Brit11n. p. 2z. 
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cautious in this refpecr, that they infl:ituted 
. an Order (Deacons) for the due Care and 
Prefervation of what was bellowed on the 
Church., which,. it is agreed on all Hands 
was diftributed by the primitive Chrifiians: 
w'th equal Charity, and Exactnefs: But fo 
earneft were the Priell:s, in perfuading their 
Hearers towards giving, that the Church of 
Rome, A. 'IJ. 2 20. became fo very rich, that 
the Emperor 'Decius, was temptea to endea
vour a Seizure ; and the fame Views, fays the 
judicious Father 'P a1JI ~, excited the fucceed
in g Emperors, to perfecute the Clirifiians, 
even 'till the Death of the Emperor Commo-

. dus. As the Churches became rich, the Cler
gy became fo much more at eafe ; fo that fome 
of them, not contented with a Subfiflance in 
common, began to affeet: living feparate; and 
to have eacli their Allowance paid them in 
Money. But Diforders encreafing, the Bi
:fh p.l in a 1hort time, thought fit to ceafo 
the ufual Difiribution to the Poor; and be
ing poffeffed of the Gifts of the Faithful, 
referved them wholly to their own Ufe. 
Triumphing thus in the Spoils of the Church, 
which by Ufury they endeavoured to im
prove, and in all their Aetions fuewed the 
utmoft Repugnancy to the Doetrines of 
Chrifr: Which is obferved by St. Cyprian, 
and interpreted by him to be the Caufe of 

* Father Paul's Treatife of Benefice!. 

the 
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the 'JJecia11 Perfecution \t. As yet how 
ever, no real Efrates were given to the · 
Church ; but how foon after they a:lfo were 
acquired, is evident from their being confif
cated, under the Emperors 'Dioc!ejian and 
Maximilian. And when Peace was again 
refiored, the Clergy, far from defifi:ing in 
their purfuit of. Gain, were continually pref
fing Folks, by Terrors, or perfuading them 
by fair Promifes, to leave all to the Church, 
even to the prejudice of their Heirs and Fa
milies ; a Practice St • .Augiifiin fulJ y declares 
againft ; though it has been notorioufly con
tinued even to this Day. As they w re thus 
defirous to acquire, fo they were as tena~ 
cious, in refpect to whatever they poffeifed; 
and let the Exigencies of State be ever fe 
urging, maintain'd they were, exempt from 
all Contributions; though they could no 
be ignorant, that t~ ;Exemption they pre: 
tended, arof e only from the Revenues being 
former!~ appropriated to the Poor; and 
confequently I~evies UJ?on them would have 
been unreafonable ; as now that Ca fo 
was ceafed, it became both lawful and rea
fonable to re-aff ume them. Things being 
in this State, every under,fianding Perfon 
mufi perceive, how little Charity there was .. 
in frill adding to the Riches of the Church, 
or much more P.roperly to the Riches of th~ 

t Vid. Hiftory of the Council of 'rrmr, 
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Clergy. Philip de Comines therefore, makes 
a very juft Obfervation on the Bounty of 
'Lewis XL t when he 1ays, He gave rnuch 
-10 the €hitrch, hztt he bad better have gi-
'lJen lefs ; · for be took from the Poor, to 

1 

give ,to thofc that bad no need. But ·alas! 
f uch Reaforiings were not likely to prevail, 
when thofe who direeted Mens Confciences, 
and for w·hom Veneration is impreff ed upon 
us from o~r Cradle, negleeting the proper 
Work of their Minifiry, minded nothing 
but how. to preach up the Neceffity of be
-flowing largely on their Order ; which they 
found a Thoufand · Pretences to do .. And 
tirft as to 'Vytlies, about the time of Char
·lernaign,. the· Glergy fcarce mentioned any 

hiqg elfe in tlieir Sermons: . An<:l as Fatlier 
fPaitl tells us, they infified not only on 
·Predial Ty~Hes, but on Perfonal alfo; 
~s of Hunting, and the Soldiers Pay; Nay, 

· d1e Ganoni.fts have gone yet- farther, and 
affirmed tHat even the Poor ought to give 
tlie Tentn Penny 0€ their Begging; and 
common i\Vomen the like part of their in· \. 
famous Gain. 'fhefe Tythes were afiigned 
to die Minifiers, in confideration of the Ser· 
:vices they pe_rformed, ~n teaching the :word 
ofi . God, and aClminifiring the Sacraments: 
Yet becaufe fome charitable Perfons, having 
out of meer. Bounty given at the Burials of 

t In his Memoirs. 
their 
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their Relations, and on the Adminifi:ration 
bf Sacramems, the Cl--gy Coon took occafi
on to turn it into a Debt, and refofed to 
perform the Funttions of their Priefihood, 
without its being paid themt. Nor need we 
wonder at thefe, and Multitudes of other 
.fucn like lnfiances, which might be produce<.·f 
to tne fame purpofe, if we confider how faE . 
the Cl--gy were encouraged by their Superi
ors, in fuch ExaCtions; and efpecially by th_ 
Example of their Sovereign IOfallib e Lords 
tlie Popes, who not contented with thofe 
proaigious Revenues~ which Prefoription ha(! . 
at leaft given the Colour of Right to, ,were 
yet continually encroaching upon the Office; 
and efpecially upon the Power of beftowing 
Benefices to others. As no part of Eitropt 
fuffered more deeply from thefe Exaetions, 
tt will not be amifs to mention one Inftance' 
from our own H;iftory, which will give us 
a juft Idea ef the righteous Infallibility of 
the Roman Pontiffs. . . 

I N the Year 1 2 5 3; Pope Imzoce1zt IV. 
, commanded Robert Bifhop of Lincoln; a 
Man eminent for Purity of Life, and the 
reg llar Difcharge of his Funttion, to confe , 
a .Be;nefice on a Genoefe (one < f his Holi-

. ntfs's Cou trymen~ contrary to the Canons. 
The Bifhop wrote him a moil: ref pettful 

' :Anfwer to tbefe Lttters, reprefentmg · i 

f About the Year A. D. Soo thefe Di!"}!:itcs be~n. 
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the fl:rongeft, yet mildefr Terms, how un..; 
jufr and unreafonable a Demand it was, and 
why he would not comply with it. The 
Pope, at the Receipt of this Anf wer, flew 
in a violent Paffion ; he called the Biihop, 
an old doting prefumptuous Tool, and f wore 
by St. 'f eter and P az~I, he had a mind to 
puniili him fo feverely, that all the 'Vorld 
might take warning by him. Cardinal 
~gidiits, a Spaniard, reprefenting to him 
how dangerous the Attempt might be, of 
fuch a Procedure, againfi a Prelate of fo 
great and jufi: a Reputation, the Pope pau
fed a little, and began to think of a iilent 

\Revenge, when in the Interim the Biiliop 
died, retaining his Opinions to the laft. The 
Pope, on the News of his Deceafe, ordered 
a Procefs again!l: him, to take him out of 
his Grave; and fent it to the King to exe
cute it. But the Night following, the Bi
fuop appeared to the Pope, dre{fed in his 
Pontifical Robes, and reproaching him for 
perfecuting his Memory, frruck him witli · 
his Crofs on his Side, which awakened the 
Pope, with an exceffi ve Pain, that conti
nued upon ~him 'till his Death, (which hap· 
pen 'd not long after) never fuffering him to 
enjoy Quiet, either Night or Day JI.• 

T H r s is the fame Pope, who, on his 
J Death Bed, obferving his Relations and 

• Matth. Paris, in the Life of Hinr11 lII .. 
- I J 
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Friends weeping and lamenting, faid, ""lflhy 
complain ye ? 'IJo I not leave yozt ail 
Rieb? lfhtit woztld .'Ye dejire morel Be
hold the Value of Wealth in the Eye of 
an Infallible Pontiff! 

TH E la l1: Charge I fhall memion here, 
againfi: the Romifh Priefthood, is, That for 
the fake of Power and Wealth, they have 
made ufc of pious Frauds, and adulterated 
that Gofpel they would be thought to 
preach. To prove this, would be to tran
fcribe the whole Doetrines and Practices of 
Popery : What ufes have they not made of 
what is called, the Power of tbe Keys, in 
order to acquire Power to themfelves, and 
triumph over the Civil Magifrrate ! What 
immenfe Sums has their Fable of Purgatory 
and the Pretence of Maffes brought them 
in! and what exceffive Gains did they ac
quire by Crufadoes and lnditlgencies; 'till 
the Cheat became fo grofs, that Luther by 
deteeting it fhook the Balis of their Political 
Foundation, and · by unraveling the Clue of 
Papal Iniquity, made way for reviving a 
Worjhip confdl:ing only in Spirit and in 
Trutn, ana therefore properJy enough called 
the RE F o RM AT r o ·N ! 

* Qyid p~angitis miferi? Nonne vos omnes divites relinquo? 
' Q_uid amplius exigitis? Matthew Paris. 

Hz. CHAP 
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C H A P. VIII. 

E ING arrived thus low, one would 
have thought the Progrefs of Priefi

_craft }lad well nigh reached its End ; but 
the fairefl: Hopes have fometimes been di[ .. 
appointed: However, in the remaining Part 
of my Work, I fhaU firay as little from 
Home as poffible, and with the utn:iofi Im
partiality trace the lafr Footfieps of my 
S bjeCt. 

'Tis quefHonlefs, that to a Priefr, 'lJiZ. 

Cranmer, we owe the firfr Countenance, 
and cm fequently the Efrablifhment, of what 
is ca1led the Proteflant Faith in England; 
for 'tis morally certain, but for him, Henry 
the ¥Illth would have been fo · far ttom 
fhewing any favour to the Reformed, that 
he would have proceeded again fr them 
with · the utmofi Severity, agreflable bot4 
to the Vehemence of his Temper, and the 
Principles he had imbibed. The Confran· 
cy of that Prelate's Friendihip for the Lord 
Cromwell, when in the worH: Circumfian
.ces ~; the hand he had in afferting tpe 

Memor.ial of ABp. Cranmer, Book 2.. Chap. 1. P. 141. 
I • 
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King's Supremacy, in the Days of Edward 
the Vlth ; and the manner of his Death; 
may doubtlefs entitle him to the Charaeter 
of a PrieJI without Craft. 
. THE Behaviour of the Cl--gy, under the 
Reign of Queen Elizabeth, was very tole
rable; and if their Zeal agamfi Puritans 
ran too high, 'tis certain they met with 
great Provocation. I am confcious fome of 
our weak Brethren (I mean Free-1 hinkers) 
will be difpleafed with this Conceffion, 
from an erroneous Opinion, that the 'Puri
tans maintained a Caufe, nearly refembling 
their own ; abfolutely oppofite to Prieficraft, 
and ev~ry way conformable to Reafon. 
But what pity 'tis they are mifraken ! Alas! 
the Puritans, and Kirk of Scotland, both 
afi'ert a Divine Right in their Spiritual Af
fairs, in fironger Terms than the Bifhops · 
by half; · and fo prevalent is this Holy 
Craft ·among them, that to this Day they 
defend the Independency of the Kirk, upon 
the State, and have often been inflamed to 
Rebellion, in favour of King J-fus,. Nay 
fo lofty · were they grown in the time of 
King James the Ifi, that before he left 
Scotland, they were much more Mafiers of 
his Kingdom than he; of which becaufe it 
fo firongly befpeaks their Spirit of Priefi
craft, I cannot forbear mentioning one In-
tance. . 

IT 
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IT feems they had bellowed f o loud from 

their Pulpits againfr the ~ French Embaf .. 
fadors, that their Excellencies thought it 
prudent to retire. · The King defired the 
Magifirates of Edinburgh to feafr them be
fore they returned, owning at the fame time 
that himfelf durft not do it : The Ma
gifrrates dutifuli y complied with the King's 
Requefr, and appointed the Monday follow
ing for their Entertainment. The Miniftry 
hereupon to fhew their meek Spirit, pro
claimed a Faft; and becaufe the Magifl:rates 
and Nobility in obedience to their Sovereign, 
that Day attended the Embaifadors, they 
purfµed them with the Cenfures of the 
Church, and were hardly prevailed upon to 
refrain from thundering out the lafr, and 
feverefi Sentence of Excommzmication. A 
Behav;our, as little to be- jufiified, from the 
Language of the Gof pel, or the Praetice of 
the Apoftles, as the furious Bulls and Anti
chrifiian Cenfures of the Roman Pope! 

Prieflcraft in the beginning of the feven
teenth Century, raifed its Head again; for 
tho' many of the Bifhops in King J ames's 
Reign, and fome even in that of liis Sonl 
retai~ed humble and moderate Opinions; yet 
the Peaantry. of the firft, and the pertina
cious Byafs of the latter, towards aggran· 

* B. Brumhall's Fair WArning, p. 2.7• 
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dizing the Eccleliafiical Hierarchy, gav~ 
great Opportunities to Men of refilefs and 
afpiring Spirits, for endeavouring at a re
fumption of thofe Powers, which the Re
formation made by the State in England> 
had wifely cut off from the Church~ Such 
undoubtedly was the End propofed in the 
Vehemency of Laztd's Proceedings againfi: 
all who gainfay'd him, the Zeal of the 
Dignified Clergy for reviving Ceremonies> 
the Intemperance and Indifcretion of¥ Biihop 
Wren; as for infiance, in churching a Man 
who had efcaped toffing by a Cow, was 
diretted with the fame view of building up 
again the Walls of this fpiritual .'Terico : 
which, confideri11g the Unnaturalnefs of the 
Attempt, upon Protefrant Principles, and 
the general A verfion of the Times, human 
Prudence might ealily have forefeen the E
vent. Yet the Confufions, which imme-' 
aiately followed, and that Ruin which the 
Cl--gy brought upon thcmfel ves, gave frron
ger Infiances of the Danger of Priefi:craft, 
than apy that have happen'd before or fince 
in this Hland. T.he Effect that a pretence 
to Sanetity and Revelation, attended with a 
vol 1l:>le Tongue, and infinuating Cant, has 
upon v_ulgar Minds and fhallow U nderfrand
ings, became now a Maxim commonly un-

* See the Articles exhibited againft him by the Houfe of 
Commons. . 
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derfiood, and as commonly praltifed : under 
Colour of Religion, a general Enthufiafm 
prevailed, not only defl:ruetive of the Form 
an otttward Appearance of a Church, but 
of~ Morality alfo; and in fine, the Bulk of 
the Nation might very fitly be divided into 
two Parties, thofe who deluded under a 
Mask of Piety, and thofe who were led a
way by their Delufions. I know I fpeak in 
a new Language, but 'tis the Language or 
a Free-Thinker, who if he diilikes the Ty
ranny of Priefis in La-n Sl--ves, abhors 
much more the fame Subjettion to a Soul-

. faving Butcher, who would be fore to 
preach unintelligible Dottrine, and treat in 
a feverer. manner (when in his Power) who
ever iliould prefume to differ from him, 
under a Pretence of Thinking. freely. 

THE Bulk of the Superior Cl--gy, du
ring the Ion~ Reign of Charles II. were Men 
whom all fides confeifed, to have had great 
Parts . and Learning ; however Prieficraft 
was not extinguifhed, tlie Government had 
Reafons for favouring the Power of Church .. 
Men, and they in their turns preached up 
fo unlimited an Obedience to the State, that 
the People apprehended them under a fort 
of Compact, to have fhared the C1vilR1ghrs 

* Vid. · Gangrtne, in two Parts, 4to. Written by ThomJs 
EJ-w11rJs Minifter of the Gofpel ; and Printed A. D. I 646.• 

of 
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of the · Subjeet between them. ·t However, 

~· in the next Reign, the Prie/lhood behaved 
1ri!. in a m~nner fo agreeable to the Chrifiian 

Scheme, fo becoming Protefian t Preachers, 
t and fo co~fonant to the . Principles of Free

Thinkers ; that it would be Partiality in 
the highefl: Degree, to charge thofe with 
Prieficraft, who ventured all, and fuffered 
nzttch, for the fake of Liberty, and the 
Conflitution. As to thofe Prelates, &c. 
who thought it inconfifient with their Con
fcicnces, to comply with the Form of Go
'l'ernment, fettled after the Revolution, tho' 
I cannot agree they thought right, yet I 
fee not how it can be denied, but that they 
thought Freely ; efpecially when we con
fider, how many 'Ihoztfands per Annum 
their Free-Thinking cofl: them. For the 

ieficraft of King .William's B-ps, and 
~ Cl-gy I can fay little; but it feems to have 

:Hourifhed extraordinarily, under the Aufpice 
of his Succelfor, our late gracious Sovereign 
Lady Queen ANNE: \Ve all know how 
much Noife the Church made in her Days, 
and what an Outcry there was of its Dan
ger; what voluminous Pieces were daily 
ullier'd into the World with pompous Titles) 

· in favour of what was called the .1zts 'Di
vinum of their Sacred Orders. But thofe At-

t See the Hiffory of the Defertion, 4to. By a Perfon of 
Q.uality. Printed I 689. 

· I tempts 
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tempts, which occafioned great Tumults, aru! 
difiurbed the Quiet of an eaf y and excellent ~: 
Adminifiration, very happily proved abortive: l/lJ 

Which whether it did not redound more to I 

the Service of the Clergy, than to the State, !~r 
is not eaf y to be determined. For when
ever, thro' the Bigottry.> Indolence, or Policy 
of any fucceeding Prince, the Cl-gy fhall 
arrive at fuch a Stretch of Power and Au-
thority (as many who know not the true , 
Intere!t of their . Order, feem to wifh); I, ·' 
tho' no Prophet, w.ill venture to forete11, .. 
that as it will deferve, fo it will draw on a 
Second Reformation; which probably may 
leave them in a much worfc State, than at 
prefent they can poffi.bly be faid to be. 

M Y Difoourfe tending no w ~to ~ Clofe, 
, permit me, my Bretliren. ! Ye who are Eree

'Ihinker s ! and Ye who Think Freely ! to 
. make fome Reflettions. both on what has 
·been faid, and alfo on Religion, a thing 
which fome imagine gives you great Unea
finefs, becaufe they fee Ye fo vehemently 
oppofe it. In former Days indeed, it would 
have bceq dangerous to 'have engaged either 
in fo bold, or fo open and vigorous. an Op· 
pofition : >f. Hobbs was forced to write with 

* Whoever bas any Curiofity to fee the ~intHfence of many • 
foch like Pieces, may find them in Sache1-·erelt's Tryal; the ' 
Doctor rightly conceiving, Infidels wc:re fa!fe Brethren to the • 
Cl-·Py. . , 

1 great 
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great Caution and Obfcurity ; Spin()za> 
whofe (mall Tralt of Political Divinity has 

i: been fhred to fo much Advantage, thro' the 
Riuhts of the Chrifl.ian Chitrch) and fome 

!t 0 
"'" other Books I could mention, remained long 

r[ in great Privacy; while the Writings of 
Ser'l'ettts fhared the hard Fortune of their 
Author, and were doomed with the fame 

· Cruelty to Oblivion, as he was to Execu .. 
tion. 

B u T thanks to the enterprizing Genius 
of the prefent Age, we have feen Religion 
attacked from all Quarters without Dif
guife; its Myfieries expofed by the deeply 
learned Mr. 'Iol-d, its Cl-gy totally ru
ined in the Opinion of a mad f.2.;--k, and a 
fiupid Se---t, by that exquifite Performance, 
the Independent H'hig; th~o' which the 

· Road being opened, and the Out-works 
fl:ormed, its Foundation was next batter'd, 
by the celebrated Grounds andReafons, &c. 
and as a Cottp ti' Eclat, the Perfon and Mira
cles of its Divine Author vilify'd and bur

:i. lcfqucd in Mr. l/1-flon's never to be for-a 
got en Difrourfes. 
4..i Ho grca Succefs thcfc vafi Dcfigns 

~ 11ave met witl, we may conjecture from 
1 the i umber and Quality of our Cowl'erts., 

made up of {ttperttmmated P bJ:ficians and 
Lawyers, the lower T~ibc of the rakijh 
Eoldier . .r, the ~~· olc Body of intriguil~~ 

J:opr, 
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Fops, a numero is Corps of thofe, who find 
Believing 1~0 Religion the befl: Opiate for the 
8ting.r of Confcience ; a compctent·Number 
of Smatterers, who lifl: themfelves purely 
for the Vanity of paffing for Shreu·d Thi ik
ers, Coimtry 'Squires without Senfe, Poring 
Pedants without Judgment, and here and 
there a 'DifajfefledP arfon, without (or with 
too f mall) Preferment : and all thefe againft 
the utmo!l: Efforts of the oppofite Parry, 
brought over by mere Dint of Reafon, and 
Force of Argument: For it mufl: be acknow
ledged (for our own Honour as well as the 
fake of Truth) that the Cl--gy have made 
a fl.renuous Refifiance ; for not to name 
thofe, who may be fuppofcd to have had 
Reputation and Benefices in view, fome of lit 
our Pre-tes have roufed in Defence of Points, 
in which they have been grounded by Er
rors in' Education, and ihewn they were 
Chr-:-ans, when we took them but for B-rs:, 
N~y the B-p of Lon-- n outdid his Bre
th en, and three Things called P-al 
I!J- rs, each an humble Pamphlet, at fo 
finall a Price as Twelve Pence, has done us 
more Damage, and reclaimed more of our 
Profelites, than all the numerous Train of 
Demonftrations, Apologies or Jufrifications, 
that ever yet were Printed. However, 
fince the 'D-w-y Sermon, I have gained 
freih Hopes ; and having fi.rengthen 

1d all 
our 
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our former Arguments with this learned 
Difquifition of 'Priejtcraft, I began in my 
Thoughts to anticipate a certain Viltory: 
Upon which it next occurred to me, that 
fuppofing Things fhould fall out as we 
would have them, and that Natural (which 
feems to be the View of our Ingenious 
Brother the Auth-r of the Fahie of the JJees) 
as well as Revealed Religion, ihould be ex
ploded ; what :thall we fet up in their Room ? 
for tho, moft Religions have produced 'Priefl
craft, yet I never in my Reading, could 
hear of any Nation, that could fupport it
felf without a Prieflhood. And upon farther 
Refleetion, I perceived that the Laws of the 
Land could only keep Folks honefi as to 
their Hands, but that Men might frill be 
Rogues in their Hearts, in f pite of them, 
tho' the 1 fhould be contrived by a P-y > 
and execu ed by a Ra-nd. 

WELL, not to keep you in Sufpence, after 
mature Deliberation, I came to this Con
clufion : That to preferve our U nderftand
ings from being impofed on by Ridiculous 
and abfurd Notions, under Pretence of Reve
lation ; our Properties, from being invaded 
thro' Mens want of Confcience, and our 
Minds from being difiurbed, every time we 
think of 'Death, from our having nothing 
to hope in, or to truft to : The Prot efl ant 
Religion, as by l!.aw efiablifhed in this 

Kingdom, 
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Kingdom, with its lfierarcby rightly un
derfiood, and free from Prieficraft, ought 
to be received, as confonant to Reafon, and 
agreeable to Free-Thinking : But the Proof 
of this, as it will require a larger Space and 
different Language, I mufi, in the \Vords 
of the Country P arfon, refer to another 
Opportimity. 

THE 
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THE 

CONFESSION 
0 F 

Parfon B--W---N. 

SAys the Vicar ofD-wsb-ry, Friends, pray draw near~ 
I have fomething to fay, you will {mile when you 1 

Jn form you mu(l know, I a.Priefi was ordain' d, (hear. 
But that Matter fhall now he more fully explain' d; 
When the Bifuop approach' d, and his Bands on me laid, 
(By whoje Fingers 1 thought fpecial Gifts were convey' d) 
0 how I rejoic' d, for I then apprehended, 
That Ignorance fled, and Morals were mended; 
But alas! hy Experience I now underfland, 
''f was a plain Impofition, and meer Slight of hand; 
For, to fpeak my mind freely, I've not one jot more 
Of Grace, or of Latin and Greek than before. 
Why then in the Church do they make juch ado 
About Biihops, as if they're effential thereto? 
A Bifuop ! what is he? why flay-let me Jee, 
He's what I'm perfuaded -1 never fhall he. 
Then fince I'm not likely to have Juch a Call, 
1 fee no !Vecef/ity - fo~ 'em at all. 

/ 
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That there mufl he Jome Miffion, I readily own; 
And that there were Bifhops atfirfl 'tis we!J known; 
But yet I can foew in a manner moft cle1.1er, 
'rhat that Order was not to continue for ever. 
~he good Kirk if Scotland to prove this I bring, 
With the Engliili Dilfenters, who have no fuch thing. 
Befides how could that (a.r fame foolifhly prate) 
Be fixt in Chrift's Church which may eudanger the State! 
'Ihat it may is mofl certain, becaufe by the way, 
What was yefterday wholefome, is Poifon to day. 

This is flriEI Demonftration, good People, I trow, 
It cannot be otherwife, - therefore 'tis Jo ; 
'To maintain whichfaid Truth, to a Stake I'd be ty'd,} 
And if that jhould e'er happen, tbenfay B-w--n dy'd 
A Martyr to Impudence, Nonfenfe and Pride. 

F I N I S. 

JuCl Publilh'd, (Prict 1 s.) 
Dtdicattd to the Right Rev. the L<>l'J Bijhop of Oxroao; 

A Defence of the Iloetrine mn:l Difcipline of the CHU~ C Hf 
..Gl of ENGLAND, againft the new R.nMml Calumnies o 
the Diffen~ers: Being a full Anfwer to a late Pamphlet called, 
.An Enquiry into the Caufes of 1he De&llJ of the Dilf enting Inmtfl, 
b A Letter to a Dijfenting Minifler. 
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THE 

ilEASONABLENES 

OF 

Church and College Fines 
A S S E R T E D, &c .. 

F the Clergy's uGn g their 
utmofl: Endeavours to de
fend and fupport the com
mon Rights and Liberties of 

the Laity lays any Obligation upon 
theft to defen~ and fopport the com
mon Rights and Liberties of the Cler.
gy, I am fore there never was a 
Time when the Clergy had n1ore jull: 
reafon to expect the Favour and Af
fiftance of the Laity than they have 

B at 
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at prefent. Since the Chrifl:ian Re~ md 
ligion was firfl: planted in this King- mo~ 
don1 the Minifrers of it have never fuu 
fhewn a freer Spirit, or exerted them- wnic 

[elves more vigoroufiy in Vindica- wmr 

tion of Liberty of Confcience, and the B 
common Rights of the Lay-Subject, ~ t 
than they have of late· Years; and rem 
I believe I may, without fear of be
ing thought too partial, fay, That 
that happy Conil:itution both in 
Church and State which we now en
joy, and that in valuable Security of 
our Religion and Laws, which is 
founded in the Efl:ablilhment of the 
Proteflan t S ucceilion in the Hano--
rver Line is, not a little, owing to 
the vigorous Oppofition that was 
made by the Clergy to the arbitrary an 
Meafores that were taken in the Ude 
Reign of the late King James. ~Id 

This then being the Cafe, it is hop' d Tn 
that the Clergy may, as they have rea- Co 

fon, with Safety rdy on the Lay-pare me 

of the Legiilature for their Protection fua 
- and 
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and Ailifiance in the Support of 
tho[e Rights and Claims which are 
founded in Rcafon and Equity, and 
which, as they are fo, they enjoy in 
common wirh others. 

But in all great Bodies of Men,' 
as there will always be fome who will 
receive real Injuries, fo will there al
ways be others who will fanfy them
felves injur'd, and who, not having 
Reafon on their Side, will endeavour 
to fopply the Want of it by Noife 
and Cry. -----I profe[s that I cannot 
but look upon the prefent loud 
Complaints againfl: Church and Col-. 
lege-Leif ors to be of the latter kind. 
But every one ought to judge for 
himfelf; and fince none can make 
an impartial Judgment without con
lidering what may be faid on both 
Sides, this has induc, d n1e to lay my 
Thoughts in favour of Church and 
College-Leif ors before the Reader in 
the . following Papers ; and this I 
fhall endeavour to do in as little 

B i. Com-
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. ompafs, and as plain Words as poC 

1 fible; only begging of the Reader, 
f ea that he would read with Patience and 

judge with Calmnefs. ~ \~ 

for, 

P R 0 P 0 S I T I 0 N. 
woul 

~urn 

All thofe Complaints which, of m1k 

late Years, have been nude by Lay- 1t~ 

~nen againfr Church-men and Fel- ~r 
!nte lows of Colleges, upon account of 
l~a the Leafes which the former hold of 

rhe latter, and under a Pretence that ne~ 

theft demand exorbitant Fines for the Yea 

leJ renewing of the faid Leafes ; all thefe 
Complaints, I fay, will appear to be m~ 

highly unreafonable from the three WO 

following Confiderations. ~er 

Le 
I. Becaufe Church-men and Fel- t~ 

lows of Colleges have always taken l7 

lefs Fines for the Renewals of the Go 

Leafes held under them, cha~ fuch 
le~ Renewals wer~ really worth. 
of 

The ~I, b 
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The Value of a Rene<'Wal of 7 

Years laps' d in a Leafe of 2 r Years, 
is worth very near 3 Years Rent. 
For, at this Rate, the whole Leafe 

1 would be val u' d at about 1 3 Years 
Purchafe ; and fo the Leffee would 

tJ. 

make 5 I. per Cent. both for the Mo- · 
ney which he pays for his Rene·wal 
of 7 Years, and for his remaining 
Intcrefl: of 1 4 Years to come in his 
Leafe. ---- SuppoGng then that Mo
ney bore 5 !. per Cent. to give 1 ; 

Years Purchafe for a Leafe of 2. r 

Years, or 3 Years Rent for renew
ing of 7 Years laps' d in fuch a Leafe, 
would he placing Money out at 5 !. 
per Cent. and fo in Proportion in 
Leafes for Lives, conGdering theft as
equivalent to Leafes of 2 4, 2 5, 2 6, 

17 , 1 8 Years, according to the 
Goodnefs of the Lives. 

This is the IntrinGc Value of fuch 
Leafes, and of the common Renewals. 
of thetn ; and it is built upon this 
pbin Propofition, That if Money 

B ; b r 
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bore 5 !. per Cent. I 0 5 I. to be re~ In 

ceiv'd at the Year's end would now 
rut 

be worth 1 o o l. fmi 

But Spiritual and Collegiate-Per~ Val 

fons have never con1e up any thing IMs 

near to this Value. -.. -- 0 f late Years on 
fame of then1 have taken 1 Year of 
and ~ of the reputed Rent for re .. 
newing of 7 Yeats laps' d in a Leafe ob 
of 2 1 Years ; and fo in proportion leai 

for putting in a Life into a Leafe o~I 
for Lives : And fon1e of them do for 
frill, as they all, within our own Me- ani 
n1ory, did ufually take but I Year me 

for fuch a Renewal. What Reafon 
then can Church and College-Lelfees 
have to complain againfl: their Lef- gi 
fors, fince they do not in their high- u

1 
eft Fines take fo much as half of the Loi 
real Value? 

As to chofe Difputes that may have 
arifen concerning the Value of fame 
particular Efi:ates, upon Surveys late
ly made, no Objection can in Jufrice 
P.e ~rougqt from them againfl: what 

'" I have 
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' I have advanc'd; becaufe thofe Dif

putes are not concerning the Rate of 
Fining, but concerning the different 
Valuation of the Efrates ; and 'till 
this can be fettled, no Argument 
can be drawn fron1 hence in favour 
of either Side. 

And I deGre the Reader would 
obferve here, That Spiritual and Col
legiate- Perfons have rais'd their Fines 
only in Specie, but not in real Value. 
For to grant a Leafe of Land for 
any Term of Years, is to grant away 

1 the Fee for fo long. And therefore 
as the real Value of the whole Fee in-
creafes, the real Value of the Part 
granted upon Leafe wil alfo incrcafe 
in proportion. But ,Spiritual and 
Collegiate-Perfons have not rais'd the 
Value of their Fines, for the Parts 
which they have granted upon Leafe, 
in proportion to the advanc'd real 
Value of the Fee of their Eftates. ---
For infl:ance, When Money was at 
6 l. pe~ Cent. Free Land Wa5 worth 

B 4 _17 Years 
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1 7 Years Purcha[e ; as it is worth 15 
Years Purchafe now that Money is 
at 4 /. per Cent. a d the ufual Rate 
of Church and College-Fines then was 
1 Year's Rent for 7 Years laps'd. 
But J Year's Rent then was the 
1 7 th Part of the real Value of rh~ 
whole Fee, whereas I Year's and ~ 
Rent now is but the 2.oth Part of 
the real Value of the whole Fee; 
and confequently the prefent Church. 
and College Fines of I Year and ; 
are as much lefs than the former Fines 
of only I Year, as :1

-0 is lefs than -/7• 

The fa1ne Truth will alfo appear 
if we compare thefe different Fines, 
for the like Term of 7 Years} with 
t 1e different Values of a Leafe of 2 I 
Y eJrs in the beginning of the bfr 
Century, and at prefent. ----* In the 
beginning of the lafr Century Mo
ney bore 1 o per Cent. and according-

"" The lnterrfl rf Money was reduced to TO per Cent. 
b)' 13 ~liz. cmd trJ 8 per Cent. by 21 Jae. L 

ly 

'q 
J 
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me 
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Iy a Leafe .of 2 1 Years was then · 
worth aln1ofi 9 Years Purchafe. So 
that a Fine of r Year's Rent, for 
renewing of 7 Years laps' d in fuch 
a Leafe, was then worth about a 9th 
Part of the Value of the whole Leafe. 
But now that a L~a[e of 21 Years 

. is worth, by the prefent Rate of In
terefr, 1 4 Years Purchafe, a Fine of 
one Year and i, for renewing of 
7 Years laps' d, is worth but an 1 uh 
Part of the Value of the whole 
Leafe. 

Both thefe Cmnputations agree in 
the fan1e Point. And they, not on
ly fl1ow the Reafon why Spiritual 
and Collegiate-Perfons have rais'd, 
and ihould raife their Fines; but they 
are alfo a Demon!l:ration that Church 
and College-Leffees are n1ore favou
rably us'd in paying 1 Y ear7s and 
~ Rent for a Rene•VJal of 7 Years now 
that Land is worth 2 5 Years Pur
chafe, than they were when they paid 
only 1 Y ~ar' s Rent foi; a Renewal 

of 
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of a like Term, and Land was wonh 
i 7 Years Purchafe. 

II. A fecond Confideration which 
fuows the U nreafonablenefs of the 
prefent Complaints of Church and 
College-Le!ll:es is ; that Lay Lords 
have al ways taken greater Fines for 
renewing of the Leafr:s held of them, 
both for Lives and for Years, than 
Spiritual and Collegiate-Perfons have 
ever taken of their Tenants, and yet 
in the former Cafe there have been no 
fuch Con1plaints, altho' the Poir t in 
E9uity, i. e. the real Value of the Thing, 
is in both Cafes exact! y the fame. 

We have already taken a general 
View of the intrinfic Value of rhofe 
leafes, about which we are now con
cern' cl, and of the ufual Renewals of 
them.---- I don't fay, that either Lay
n1en or Church-men have find their 
Tenants up to the intrinGc Value; 
but I n1ufl: fay, that Lay-men have 
always c;ome nearer to the intrinGc 
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Value than Church-men. And, I 
believe, I may fafely lay this down 
as a fore PoGtion, that when Church
Leffors have ufoally taken I y eaes 
reputed Rent for renewing of feven 

' Years laps' d in a Leafe of 2. 1 Years, 
and 1 Year's and i Rent for put
ting a Life into a Leafe of Lives, 
Lay~Leifors have, as ufoally, taken 
the Rack-Rent of two Years for the 
former, and fo1nething n1ore for the 
fatter. And rho' Church-men have, . 
of late Years, fomewhat increas'd their 
Fines, yet they fiill are at inuch the 
fan1e proportionable Difi:ance fron1 
the ufual Method of fining, which 
Lay-men obferve one with another. 
Church and College-Le!fees therefore 
will find no reafon to complain of 
hard U fage fron1 their Leff ors, if 
they will but con1pare the Terms 
upon which they renew with rhofe 
Terms upon which Lay-Lelfees re
new with their Leff ors. ---- It is in
cleed tlw q[ual Way of moft Tenants 

of 
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~~e of all Kinds to complain againil: their 1 
~.1r'a Land-Lords. But where Complaints 

d I d rear\ 
are great an ou one expects to 

~ find fome particular and very rea- Jut. 

f onable Grounds for then1. But this 
is fo far from appearing to be the 
Cafe of Church and College-Leffees, 
that it will, upon Enquiry, be found, ne 
that they have great Reafon to be 

1eve thanl .. ful that they are us'd by their 
Leffers much n1ore favourably than Jrs; 

ire 
Lay-Lelfees are by their Ldfors. rtfi~ 

III. A third Confideration which 
:fhews the U nreafonablenefs of the 

for 

oe 

~1at 
prefent Complaints of Church and Ion 
College· Le!fees is ; that, generally Elli 
fpeaking, Church-men and Fellows 
of Colleges cannot in fuch Cafes do 
any ~hing that is unjuil to their Le~ 
fees. For they cannot alter the Bar
gains, which they or their Predeceffors 
have made with them.---- If the Lef
~es hold by Lives it is not in the 
Power of the Le.ff ors to enter upon 

the 
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rhe Premifes till the Lives are ex 
pir' d ; and if they hold by a Leafe of 
Years, not till thofe Years are run 
out. But if the Leffees have a inind 
to renew when a Life is fallen, or 
7 Years are expir'd, this is entring 

.. into a new Covenant, which, in the 
Nature of things, is as difl:inQ: from 
the former Covenant as if they had 
never held under the aforefaid Lef
fors; and confequently both Parties 

, are free to nuke the moll: of their 
refpell:ive Interefl:s in the Efintes. 
For after all that can be faid, it mufl: 

1 be allow' d that Spiritual and Colle
giate-Perfons have in Right and Rea
fon the fame real Intere.ll: in their 

. E.ll:ates for the Tin1e being that Lay
Leifors, who are Tenants only for 
Life, have in theirs.---- There cannot 
poflibly be imagin'd any Difference 
in Nature between Church-Property 
and Lay-Property of this Kind. An 
Efl:ate of 1 o o I. per Annum is noc 
~arch [o n1uch to a Lay-n1an during 

his 
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his t ife, and lefs to a Church-mart :r'. 1 

during his Life. And therefore when .t in 

fuch an Efl:ate falls into the Hands !~e 
of Spiritual or Collegiate-Perfons, :rtt 

they n1ull: have the fame Right that ~r) 
Lay-Ldfors, who hold by the fame ~ffi 
Kind of Tenure, have, either to keep ~uil( 
it in Hand, or let it out by the (n 
Year at the fame yearly Rem, or he~ 
upon a Leafe of Lives or Years, for r 
as many Years Purchafe. nut 

This Confiderarion is to be under- ~r 
fiood, as it is worded, only generally. ra~ 
It is poilible that in fome few and m~ 
very rare Cafes both Lay and Church tur 

~u · Leffees may foffer Hardihips. But 
tho' fuch Cafes are 0 bj eel: ions a- As 
gainll: an univerfal Propofirion, they H 
can be no 0 bjeltion againfr a gene- C~ 
Ial One. And tnuch lefs do they ~o 
afford juft Grounds to lay the whole 
Load of Complaint on the Clergy; 
fince both Lay and Church- Ldfees 0 

are equally liable to the fame pofli .. 
ble Grievances. And belides, I atn 

apt 
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apt to think, becaufe I have know 
it in many Cafes to be Falt, that 
the greate!l: Part of thefe are only 
pretended Hardlhips.---- The Cafe re-
fers to Improvements made by the 
Ldfee on the PremiCes.---- Now as to 
Buildings, the common Method of 
Churches and Colleges to encourage 
fuch Improvements is to take an ea·· 

c fy Ground-Rent, and wholly to re-
n1it the Fine for the fir fr Renewal. 
By which Means Building is encou

. rag'd, and Builders find that build
l ing on Church or College-Ground 

turns to much better Account than 
building on Lay-Premifes.----------
As to Improvements of Land by 
H us ban dry, the ufual Method is for 
Church and College-Leffees to pro

! pofe to their Leffers what Improve-
ments they intend to n1ake, and to 
fecure a proportionable Allowance 
or Abatement for fuch Improve-

. ments, either before they begin to 
make chem, or at their next Renewal. 

·- And 
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At1d there is no doubt but Cuch Pro~ 
mi{es, when made, ought to be re
ligioufly obferv'd. But 'tis evident 
that this Cafe is liable to unfair Prac
tices on both Sides .. For as Churches 
and Colleges are flux Bodies, the 
Major Part of the Members of them 

1 
n 

may poffibly be chang'd before the tfu 

next Renewal ; and then the ne\\r for 
Members may po!Iibly not be wil
ling to make good the Prc5mife of ~ 
their Predeceffors ; or, which ofi:ner ~o 
happens, after fuch Changes the Lef- roll 
fees are apt to conceal the Allowan- Tn 

ces and Abaten1ents which they have ~e 
already receiv'd, and to plead for mu 
new Allowances and Abatements, un- ve 

der Pretence that they have made we
1 

Improvements upon the Premifes ~ed 
without any ConGderations had or In 

receiv'd from the Leifors. -.. -... --How- ma 
ever, in all common and general Ca- n~~ 
fes, it is 111ofi evident that Church 
Leif ors and Leilees have both of 
then1 their Remedy 1n their own 

-- -- -- ---- Hands. 
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Hands. And fo whether the Infor
mations given of the Value of Efl:ates 
be good or bad ; whether right or 
wrong Surrveys have been made, nei-
ther Party can be aggriev' d ; fince if 
they cannot concur and agree upon 
a new Bargain, they may neverthe
lefs enjoy all the Advantages of their 
former Agreement. 

· The foregoing PropoGtion being, 
as I conceive, fully prov' d, I !hall 
now draw three very important Co-

. rollaries from it : only premiGng, -
That as the Fines for Renewals and 
the Interefr of Money have varied 

. much of late Years, and there are 
very few Church-Ldfees, but what 
were fo when Fines were more fet-

,. tled, and Money was at 6 l. per Cent. 
I fhall ufe this Rate of Interdl: to 
~ake good the following Corolla-
ties. 

c co--



C 0 R O L. I. ~w 

Thofe that have Church-Leafes of 
2. I years, arid have' been Church
ldfees for 2 9 Years have, within 
that Time, got dearly out of the 
Church-Efl:ates Money er ough to 
P':lrchafe their own Leafes~ 

Suppofe a Chur~h-Ldfee fo have 
purchas' d a 2 1 Years Leafe of a 
Church-Efi:ate of 1 oo !. per An
num f Or I 2. 0 0 f. and to· have 

aid a Fine of 1 o o IJ for ever¥ 
Rener-wal of 7 Years ; it is evident 
that upon every fuch Renewal he 
got 1 40 !. For the Value of a Re.
newal of 7 Years is, in foch a Cafe, 
to the Value of the whole Leaf= 
as r is to 5 • If then the Mo .. 
ney got upon every fuch ReneVJal, 
and the Interefi: of this Money be 
pm together, it will appear by the 
Calculation annext that in i 9 Years 
i e Ldfee gets clearly out of the 

Efiate 
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Efl:ate Money enough to purchafe his 
own Leafc. 

!~ 
Fir) 7 ¥cars Renewal 

Second 7 Years Renewal 1 40 

140 l. bocome by Intereft 
of 7 years 2. I 0 

1'hJrd 7 Years Renewal 
~ 5 o I. become by [ntereft 

of -j :Ye~rs 

Fourth 7 Ye, rs enewa 
~ 6 5 !. become by lnterefr 

of 7 e rs ~97 

1137 

c %. c 0-
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C O R 0 L. H. 

Thofe that have Church-Leafes of 
2. 1 Years, and have been Leffees for 
3 4 Years, have, within that Time, ~ 1 

got clearly out of the Church-Efbtes 
Money enough to purchafe the Fee
Simple of them. 

A Free Efrate of 1 oo /. per An- th 
num, 1v1oney being at the Rate of Fr 
6 per Cent. is worth 1 6 Years and f 
Purchafe. Now~ if we carry 011 the 
foregoing Calculation, it will appe4r 
that in four Renewals of 7 Years, and 
one of 6 Years, the Lelfee gets dear 
171 1 /. which will purchafe a Free · 
Efrate of 1 o o I. per Annum ; the In· 
terell: of Money being as before, 

I. ~u 
I~ Fifth Renewal of 6 Years 1 io 

1' te1 
1 1 3 7 become by Interefl: tn 

of 6 Years Ij!JI 

17 I I 

co .. 

~ 

o! 

c 
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C 0 R 0 L. III. 

Thofe that have Church-Leafes of 
2. i Years, and have been Leffc es for 
6; Years, or ever fince the Reflora
tion, have, within that Time, got 
clearly out of the Church-Efl:ates 
Money enough to purchafe each of 
them their own Leafe, and belides a 
Free· Efiate of the fame yearly Value. 

As this Corollary is only the Sum 
of the two foregoing, it does not 
frand in need of a difrinll: Proo£ 

The fame Truths will proportio
nably appear in Leafes for Lives, and 

. at other Rates of lnterdt and fining.-
'· And therefore, upon the Whole, I 

put it to the Confcience of the an
tient Ten4nts of the Church to de.,. 
termine with themfel ves, whether 
the Violences and Oppreilions that 
are complain'd of lie on the Side 
of the Church Ldfors or of the 
Church Lelfees. 

C; WHAT 
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WHAT I ~aye ~~ready faid is, I 
prefume, fofliciept ~o prove t~e P.ro
poGrion which I h~~ advanc'd, but 
as this w·n receive farther Strength 
by removing the 0 bj~Cl:ions ·that 
may pe µiade againft it, I fhall now 
proceed to confider thefe, as t find 
them laid before -me in a late Per~ 
formance, Entituled : An Enquiry into 
the Cuflomary-E}lates and Tenant-Rightt 
of thllJe rwho hold Lands of Church 
and other Foundations by the Tenure of 
three Lirves, and twenty one Tears. 

It is necdfary I fhould premiCe 
here that what the Author of the 
En:q'!irJ has offer'd on this Subje~ 
fall~ properly under the Head only 
of n1y rhird Conlideration. For his 
~ain pefign is to prove a renerwahle 
Right in' favour of Church and Col
~ege-Le!fe~s. Whereas my third Con
ftderation · is built upon the Suppofi
~ion that they have no fuch Right. 
l3ut as thefe ~hings are conne61:ed 
~ogether they eafily run inro one 

· another. 

(IV 

of 

A 
d 
co 



2.; 
ao her. Howevet I fl1all ende ... 

vour to keep then1 as di!hn61: a 
ble. 

. Tlle Enquirer begins by a!feirc .. 
ing that there is a difference betrv.;een 

· Lay and Ecclefiaflical Ejates. Page 5, 
8. And he apprehend ~his Difference 
to be [o great that he ~onfe!fedi; 
hey feem to him to be in no pne Point 

and <k_ality alike, cwith refpefl fo th~ 
Property and Interefl ~hich apperf ajnS: 
to each. Page 2.;. 

The firfr ; o Pages of the Enquiry 
. (which make almoft one third part 
( of it) are [pent upon this Subjell: 
~ And yet the Author has not pro

duc' d one fingle Difference that 
comes up to the Point.---~-- He fup
pofes that the Point to be prov'd is, 
that there is a Difference between Lay 
and Ecclefiaflical Ejlates. Bqt this is 
fiating the Cafe in t!OO general Terms, 
,,ith no other View, that I can fee, 
but o perplex the Caufe and de
~~ ve t eader. For the Point to 

9. ~ ~~ 
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be n1ade out by him is not, that 
there is a Difference between Lay 
and Eccldiafrical Efiates ; for that 
there is a Difference ·between them, 
when confider' d fo generally, is a 
Thing which was never· denied : But 
the true and only Point to be prov'd 
by hi1n is; That there is fuch a Dif 
ference betcween the Tenures of Spiri., 
tual and Collegiate-Perfons and thofe 
of Lay-Leffers, '7.JJho are Tenants on!J 
for Life, as that the former harve not 
the fame Interefl in their Eflates dur
ing their Lirves, that Lay-Leffers are 
allow'd to harve during their Li·ves.-.. -
I infifl: upon it, that the frating of 
the Cafe in any other manner is run ... 
ning fron1 the Point : And the fiat-
ing of it in this manner evidendy eh 
:lhows, that all thofe Particulars in nr 
which the Enquirer has plac'd a Dif- Pr 
ference between Lay and Ecclefiafi:i- n 

·cal Eftates are quite foreign to the L~ 
Purpofe. For they may all be al- fc 
low'd to be true, and yet nothing 01 

ill follow from fuch Conceilions 
that 
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that will any Way prove that Spi
ritual and Collegiate-Perfons have not, 
for their time, as full an Interdl: in 
their Efiates, as Lay-Ldfors for Life 
have for their time. 

~- Lay-Fees, it is faid, are pure, ab-
x· folure, and unconditional Efiates in 

1 

the Owners. --- But there is as wide a 
1 Difference between theft and Lay

T enants for Life, as there is between 
the former and Church-Poffe!fors. -
Again; it is urg'd, That Lay-Tenants 
come into their Eftates by Purchafe 
or Defcent ; whereas Spiritual and . 

, Collegiate-Perfons come in by free 
Gift.----But Lay-Po!feifors, whether 
in Fee, or only for Life, do not al-

. ways come into their Eftates by Pur
chafe or Defcent. Theft are fome
times as free Gifts to them, as Church
Prefern1ents are to Church-men. And 
beGdes, it 1nakes no Alteration in 
the prefent Cafe, whether a Tenant 
for Life come in by Purchafe, Defcent, · 
or Free Gift. If he comes in by a 
good Tide (as Purchaft, Dejcent, and 

free 
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free Gift mufl: be allow' d to e good 
·rides) he will frill have for his Term 
the fan1e nrere in the E ate, whe
ther he be Church or Lay-man. It 
is farrher faid, . That Tenanrs of Lay
Fees are una countable for the Pro
fits they make of their E laces, buc 
Spiritual and Collegiate-Perfons are 
~ccountable. ---- Bu this may be ei
ther allow'd or deny' d according tQ 

what the Aurhor meant. If the Au ... 
thor n1eant that Spiritua and Colle
giate - Perfo s are accountable for 
fuch a Pa E of the Profirs of their 
Eftates as wil anf we the Incum· 
brances laid µpon ~hem by their 
Founders, this w1ll b~ allow'd; but 
then it may equally affelt Lay-Pof.. 
fe!fors, whether in Fee, or only for 
Life ; for their Eftates may poilibly 
be charg' d with Incumbraµces , as 
well as thofe of Spiritual and Colle
giate - Per(ons. ln which Cate th~ 
Lay- Poflelfors will be accountable tQ 

thofe P rfons, in whofe Favour the 
ncumbrances are laid upon their 

Ell:ates. 

fft; 

rn: 
~b 
~n 
of 

ten 

for 

ab 

or 
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ftates. But if the Author meant, 
That after thefe Incumbrances are fa.
tisfied, Sp ·ritual and Collegiate-Pe -
fons are accountable for that Share 
of the Profits of their Efrares w h1ch 
come to them, this will be denied. 
For they are as abfolutely unaccounc
~ble for their refpe6hve Dividends, 
or Profits, as if theft arofe from 
pure and abfo ute Fee Efiates. ----
Lafily, It is advanc'd, and as we l 
prov' d as it is univerfally undenicd, 
That Church-Lands were given to 
the Church on the Special Trufl that 
they fhould be applied to the good 
Purpofes of Charity, and the Main
tenanf~ of the Clergy. But chis 
De~gn of religious Donations make 
no n1anner of Alteration in the Te

. nu re of . Church and College-Le!fors. 
The Ufes to which the Produces of 
their Efiares are to be applied (whe
ther they arife from rejerrved Rents, 
or Fines) is directed by the Statutes 
~f the re!pe~i ve Foundations. If 

they 
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they are not fo applied, I readily 
own that a Fraud is thereby com
mitted, and the original Intent of 
the Donors perverted. And I would 
farther confent to have all thofe Pe
nalties inflicted on the Doers of this, 
which the Law direll:s. But what 
is all this to the Tenure of Church 
and College-Leffors ? 0 r what Ad
van cage does it make out for the 
Leffees ? whofe Condition in this re
fpelt remains the fame, whether che 
T rufr repos' d in the Leffors by the 
Donors, be confcientioufly di!charg'd 
by them, or not. 

And here I think n1y felf difpens'd 
from following the Enquirer thro' 
that jhort Piew which he takes of the 
Original Nature, Trufl and Dejign of 
Donations to the Church, and which 
in twenty Pages, and no more, he 
de uces from Conflantine, thro' the 
Council of Trent, down to ~een 
EZ:zabeth. We are agreed upon the 
Truth of thefe Facts, and differ on-

Jy 
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~ ly about the Applications of ancl 
Confequences from them, whic~, 
with fome Men, are very flight things. 

1 
I think the Enquirer might have 
fpar' d hin1felf the trouble of inaking 
Collell:ions, which could ferve no 
other Purpofe but to fill twenty 
Pages. But perhaps this Trouble 
was already over, and the Collections 
lay ready in the Common-Place 
Book. If the Cafe was fo, we need 
not ask the Reafon why the Enquirer 
* declares he could not arvoid faying 
thus much. --.. -Bur, as I propofe to 
put the Reader to as little Expence 

~ as pollible, I n1ufl: proceed to con--
fidcr that Part of the Enquiry that 

" carries fome Argument with it, and 
6 

co· elude the prefen t Head with L 1is 
1 Determination, rviz. That the Enqui

rer has not n1a e out any fuch Dif-
ference between Lay and EcdeGafli
cal Efiates as comes up to the Point, 

Page 24. 

and 
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and confeq rientl y, That he has not wii 

prov' d his Preliminary Pofition. wit 

a 
I . From that Part of the Efi1Jui- ~r 

fJ which has been already con 1der'd, 
an Objell:ion may be form' d againll: 
what I have a!ferted concerning the an 

U nrea[onab ends of the Complaints lt 

that are rais'd againft the Fines fet n 
by Spiritual and Collegiate-Perfons. ea 

For it may be faid, That fince the Le 

Efl:ares which they enjoy are reli
gious Donations, and the Intent of 
the Donors was, that their Endow· 

· ments fhould be applied to charita .. 
· ble U fes, Church-men and Fellows 

of Colleges ought to be more cafy 
with their Tenants than Lay-Lelfors 
are with theirs. 

This Obje6l:ion confifts of two 
Particulars : And 

1 • With relation to the fir fr, rviz. 
The Snppofition that Spiritual and 
Collegiate-Perfons are not {o eafy 

with 
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with the"r Tenan s as Lay-Le1f0rs 
with theirs, I ondidea lo/ aiff ert, be-

1 cau(e tl think I have fu c·en ly 
~~ prov' d it, that the aCl: is and a 

been q ite otherwife c er G ce he 
~.. t"m w. e oney bore to rp Cent. 
ro and it nev;er was more -ewideat cha 
~ · t has bee of l t!e Ycears, that Spi

itual and Gelleg~ate-Ldfc rs re mor 
afy with their enants than Lay-

Leffors are with theirsj when yet vh 
popular Cry againft them has been 
greatefr. For my own Part, I can
not help hinking t t a ptincipal 
Caufe of the Clamours that have 
been rais'd ag ·nil Church-men pro

m; <!eeds ram their having renew'd with 
their Tenants upon ver-y eafy Tern1s, 
and not having kept up with Lay-Lef-: 
fors in the are of Fining, which theft 
obferve. t ·s certain that Men may 
be good Scholars, and good Chri
fiians, and fo good Church.men; 
Without being deeply s ill' d in N um.; 
hers nd Calculatio s, ana without 

knowing. 
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knowing the real Value of Lt4fes oe 

and of. the Renewals of them. Now trui 

the Leif ees under them , obferving B ' 

this, have made it a Prad:ice upon run 

Renewals , to exclaim againfr the on 
Exorbitancy of the Fines demanded ; not 

not that they really thought them fo; fol 
but in hopes of obtaining by Noife w 

and Clamour, what they well knew 
they had no reafon to expe61: in 
Jufiice and Equity. 'tis 

2. As to the Second Particular in ve 
the 0 bjell:ion, cviz. That Spiritual 
and Collegiate-Leffors ought to be 
n1ore eafy with their Tenants than 
Lay-Lelfors are with theirs, becaufe 
the Intent of the religious Donors va 
was, that their Endowments fuould L 
be applied to charitable Ufes, I 
anf wer ----That the Application of 
Church-Revenues is entirely difrin61: 
from the manner in which rhofe Re
venues are rais' d. There is no doubt 
but that Church-Revenues ought to 

be 
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· be applied to their proper Ufes. But 

this Application is a Matter . which 
is cognizable to the ViGtor, or Or
dinary, and not to the Leffee; as, 
on the other hand, the Lelfee, and 
not the ViGtor, or Ordinary, is rhe 
fole Judge whether it be worth his 
while to renew upon a Fine fet or 

~ not.---- BeGdes, whatever charitable 
~ Defigns religious Donors had in view, 

'tis certain thofe cannot be anf wer'd, 
unlefs Church-men receive the Re-

. venues which the Donorr left for this 

. Purpofe. And it can not be faid that: 
1

1
• Church-men receive the Revenues 

... which the D<mors left, if they are 
not allow'd to make the fame Ad-

. vantages of their Efl::ates that Lay
Lelfors do of theirs. For religious 
Donors intended no fuch Difrinltion. 

.. ----And further frill, whatever chari
table Intentions religious Donors can 
be foppos'd to have had, the prefent 
Church-Leffees have no reafon to 

~· . think themfdves the proper and prin-
D cipal 
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cipal Obje8s of their Charity. For 
mofi: Church-Leafes have now got 
into the Hands of Perfons, who, 
generally [peaking, are richer than 
the Church-men under whom they 
hold, and [o more able to conGder 
Church-men as Objects of their Cha .. 
rity, than the Reverfe. ---- So that 
religious Endown1ents cannot be ap
plied more contrary to the original 
Defign of the Donors, than by alie
nating any Part of the Value of 
them, and appropriating this to the 
Le!fees. 

III. We are now con1e to the 
grand Pofition of the Enquiry, viz. 

Cat 

ilie 

That the Lejfees of Lands holden of 
the Church by the Tenure of 3 Lirvts @r 
2. 1 Tears, and their A./]igns, harve, by 
the Laws and Ufages of this Realm, 
a Right to renew their Leafas at tht , 
ufual Time of Renewal, on Payment of 
a reafonable Fine. ~ 

In 
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In this indeed the Merit of e 

Caufe does confill:. And this is what 
the Enquirer purfoes from Pag. 3 o. 
to Pag. 6 9. • 

rf the Reader is pleas'd .to take Ufl 
with the bare Authority, or rather 
Sound of great N mes, he will be 

' here fully fatisfied, For i.n very 
Page he will meet wi h Bt1aEl-on, or 
Spelman, o Coke, or Littleton, or 

· !ome other Worthy. For my own 
Part, I profefs to have as great Re
f pelt for thefe Na mes, as they are 
the Names of Men of great Senfe, 
as the Enquirer himfelf has. But I 
am very fenlible th t the Writings of 

1 Men of the greatell: Senfe may be fo 
applied as that rhey fhall have no 
Senfe. --- The Enquirer had undoubt
edly made large Colletl.ions under 

11i the Words Cuflom, Copy, and Feud; 
and for this rea[on he could no more 
arvoid faying thus much under this 
Head, than under a former Head he 
could arvoid filling :J.. o Pages with a 

D .i jhort 



jhort View of the original Nature; 
Trufl and Dejign of Donations to the 
Church, which was nothing to the 
Purpofe. However, Gnce the En
quirer intended to exhaufr his Com
mon-Place Book, I wifh he had dif
pofed his Collell:ions into fuch an 
Order as would have given his Rea-

~r 

rni 

der a difl:inCt View of his Argu. 
menrs: for in their prefent State 
they lie more confus' d than they 
probably did in their original Archi<Ve. 
But for the Reader's fake I will en
deavour to feparate them, and keep 
them as difiinll: as poilible. And 
the heft Method I can think of B 
to dilpofe what the Enquirer has {i 

advanc'd, to his Advantage, is L 
thus, cviz. 

That the Ldfees of Lands holden 
of the Church by the Tenure of ; 
Lives or 2 1 Years, have a Right to 
renew their Leafes. 

I. Becaufe long Poffejjion implies 
Right. 

II. Becaufe 
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I I. Becaufe a Renewal is a Renewal 

of Po/Jej/ion. 
l I I. Becaufe Cu.flom carries a renew

able Right. 
IV. Becaufe the Law gives then:i 

this Right. 

I. It is faid, That Church-Le!fees 
have a Right of Renewing, (a) be
caufe long Pojfej/ion implies Right. ---
The ancient, acknowledg' d and com
mon Cull:oms of the Realm are in
deed the Common Law of the Realm; 
and (b) BraEfon very ju(l:ly fays, that 
Longa Poffej/io parit jus poj/idendi. But 
Braffon's Longa Pojfej/io is not a Pof-. 
feffion of 2. I Years, Of Of 3 joint 
Lives, but as ( c) he himfelf, and (d)' 
Littleton after him explains it, fuch 
as goes beyond the Memory of Man. 
For fuch a length of Tin1e ought, 

(a) Pag. 31. &c. 
(b} Lib. 1. c. 3· 
(c) Longum rempus, & 1ongus Ufus qui e:xcedit 

Memoriam hominum, fufficit pro Jure. Ibid. 
(d) Teq. S. 170. 

D3 ~ 
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-s the (a) Cicvilians fpeak, to be held f~ 
for in.finite. ~n 

ror 

II. It is faid, That Church-Leifees ~ 
have a Right of Renewing, becaufe m' 
( b) a Renewal is a Renewal of Poffif Te 

fion. --- But to this I anfwer, That a an 
Renewal is a repurchaGng or reacqui- t 

ring of a PoffeJ!ion, which would f~ 
otherwife have expired. This is what fa 

the Word Renewal properly and lUI 

flriltl y n1eans, And this is the Senfe 
alfo in which the Law undedl:ands 
it : for Renorvatio Po.lfejfionis does £l:ri6l:
ly give the Tenant no n1ore Right of 
Poffejfion than he enjoy'd before his 
former Tenn was expired. And 
therefore it cannot, as the Enquirer 
would have it, fignify in general, to 
purchaft, continue and pe11etuate a 
Juccejfi<Ve Pojfejfion in the Lands; for 
where the fir fr P~ffe.{fion was not a 

(a) Tcmpus Memoriam excedens pro infinito ha· 
betnr. Grot. de Jure B. atque P. 

(b) Pag 70. &f. 
perpetual 
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· perpetual and fucc~lfive Poffeffion, the 
renewing of this cannot thereby be
come perpetual and fucceffh1e. --And 
this is the common Cafe of Church 
and College-Le!fees. Their prefent 
Tenure does not imply or give them 
any Right to continue and perpetuate 

1 tE their PojJejfion, and therefore their 
future Reno'Vation or Renewal of the 
fame Tenure can never give them 
fuch a Right .... --A Power of renew
ing is a very confiderable Advantage 
on the Gde of the Ldfee, and there
fore never to be underil:ood to be 
granted, unlefs it be exprefs'd in the 
Tern1s of the Covenant, or annex'd 
to the Nature of the Tenure, in vir
tue of fome plain Law. 

III. It it faid, That Church-LeC: 
fees have a Right of renewing, be
caufe Cuflom carries a renewable Right. 

This Topick is purfued from Page 
3 1 to Page 43, and from Page 5 5 
to Page 6 o, &c. --- But, before I 

D 4 fpeak 
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f peak concerning the Force of Cujlom; 
it is neceff.:iry I fhould obferve, That 
the Enquirer, in fame of the Pages 
here ref err' d to, 'Viz. Pag ; 4 --- 40, 
endeavours to perplex the Caufe, to 
confound Copyholds and Leafeholds, 
and make his Reader believe that 
the cufiomary Leafes held of Spiri
tual Perfons are the fame with Te
nures by Copy. Whereas it is very 
evident they are not. Both thefe 
kinds of Tenure remain entirely di
fl:inll: in the Hands of all Lords. 
And it 1nay with as much T rurh be 
faid, that Copyholds are free Efi:ates, 
as that Lea(eholds are Copyholds. --
I ihould be very unwilling to impute 
to an Author any Defign which does 
not evidently appear from what he 
has ad vane' d; but in the prefenr Cafe 
I cannot but fay, that I take this 
to have been his Defign, becaufe I 
do not fee rhat he could have any 
other, and becaufe he again endea-

ours to lead his Reader into the 
· fame 

,, 

" 
(( 

" 
ff 

" 
B 
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fame ConfuGon, Page 6 4, 5. where 
he fays that Church-Leafes are cc c0tn
" par' d to, and fpoken of by learn
~' ed W rirers as of Copy holds, and 
'~ in the Law of England, there is 
" now no difference between them 
'' in ~his refpell:; that in pleadmg 
cc or making Tide both the Copy
'' hold and the Leafehold T ule are, 
" and always n1ay be alledg'd as 
~~ Grants, and at this Day have di
" vers other Proper~ies in common. 
But, 

Becaufe Copyholds and Leafeholds 
have divers other Properties in com
mon, does it therefore follow chat 
they -have the Property of a renewa
hle Right in comn1on ? .. 

Becaufe they are compar' d to, and 
fpoken of by learned W nters as of 
Copyholds, are they therefore Copy-: 
holds? 

Becaufe Copyhold and Leafehold 
Titles may be alledg'd as Grants, do 
therefore the fame Rights and Privi

leges 
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leges go with, and belong to all 
Grants? 

I prefume the Enquirer will not 
anf wer affirmatively to any of thefe 
Qyeries when they are thus difi:inlt-
1 y put to him. 

Father Simon, and others, may have 
corn par' d the Cuil:omary Leafes held 
of Spiritual Perfons to Tenures by 
Copy. But he never intended to mean 
thereby that they were one and the 
fame Kind of Tenure, any more than 
* My Lord Coke in comparing Ec
clefiafiical Corporations to Tenants 
in Dower intended to mean that 
they both held by the fame Kind of 
Tenure. There is as wide a Diffe
rence between thoft as the t Enquirer 
himfelf owns there is between thtft. 
The Intent of fuc;:h Comparifons is 
only to make Things that are not 

.. underfrood to be apprehended, by 
lhewing that they bear fome Simili-

2 Infi. 6i_7. t Page 9. 
tudc 
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tude or Analogy with Things tha 
are f uppos' d to be better under
ftood. 

That there are Cufi:omary Rights 
belonging to Leafehold T cnures i 
readily allow'd ; but that a Right of 
renewing is one of thofe Cuil:omary 
Rights is and will be fiill denied.----
All the Learning, which the Author 
of the En1uiry has produc' d upon the 
Subjell:, and Fo ce of Cuflom, will 

l,,' never prove this Point. For it may 
be allow' d to be all true, and yet it 
will never follow from hence that 
Church and College-Le!fees have a 
renewable Right inherent or annexe 

i to their Tenure.----- Cuflom has great 
& Force ; but not Force enough to 

give or fupport a Right in Cafes to 
which fuch Cuflom does not belong. 
It is effentially necdfary to this that 
it be known and undedl:ood by the 
Parties concern,d that fuch Cuflom 

~ does create, give, convey or main 
tain foch and f uch Ri hts. ·------The 

Te-
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Tenures by Knights Sert:Vice, Soccage 
or Copy were founded in, and fup
ported by Cuflom, becaufe it was gc
nerall y known and under!l:ood by 
the Lords and Tenants that fuch and 
fuch ref pell:ive Rights and Serrvices 
were by Cuf!om inherent to Tenures 
by Knights Serrvice, Soccage or Copy. 
And therefore the Lords of, and Te ... 
nants under Manors, in which any n 
of the aforefaid Cufloms prevail'd, 
might plead their refpetfiq;e Rights C 

by the Law of Cuflom. ---------- But 
more they could not do. For tho' 
the Manors, in which the Tenures 
by Knights SerqJice, Soccage or Copy 
prev,1il'd, had fome Rights and Ser-
'Vices that were general and cam- ~ 
n1on, yet had they alfo fame that 
were proper and peculiar to particu-
lar M,rnors. So that thefe particu-
lar Rights and Serrvices migqt be 
pleaded in thofe Manors in which 
Cuflom was known to have dl:abhfh'd 
them, but not in tbofe in which 

Cuj/011J 
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Cujlom was rtot known ·to have cftab
lifh' d chem. Which evidently fhews , 
that tho' Cujlom has Force in Law, 

. and does give and convey Rights with 
· and by Tenures, yet this is and can 

n. be only in fuch Cafes1 as Cuflom is 
o'. generally known, underftood and 
r~ acknowledg'd to give and convey 
1f, fuch Rights with and by fuch Te

nures. 
The fame may be obferv'd in the 

~:~· Cafo of Mortuaries. Thefe are due 
to the Clergy by Cuflom only; ubi 
Mortuarium dari confue'Vit. So the 
Statute Circumfpefle agatis. So the 
Statute 2. 1. H. 8. and fo is the con-
ftant Courfe of pleading in Cafes of 
Mortuaries: Claim being always bid 
to them as due by Cuflom. The 
aforefaid Statute 2. 1. H. 8. has fet
tled the Rate and Form after which 
they are to be paid. But before 
this Statute very different Mortua
ries were due in different Places ac
cording to the particular Cufl01n o 

the(e 
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thefe Place . And the Clergy could 
only detnand them in Virtue of fuch 
particular Cuflom. ----.. So that Cuflom, 
in order to be Law, or give a legal 
Right, mufr be a Cuflom which is 
known and underftood to convey a 
Right. 

It has been, Time out of Mind, 
a Cuflom for Landlords, in letting 
their Lands, to prefer an 0 Id Te
nant to a New one. And befides 
Cu.flom there is alfo · eafan for this. 
And yet it was never thought thar 
the Cu.flomary Preference of an Old' 
T c:nant gave him a Cujlomary Right 
of being continu' d : Becaufe a Cuf 
tomary Preference was not known and 
underfl:ood to contain or convey 
ft1ch a Right. Now this Cafe is ex-
8:ly parallel with that of Church and 
College-Leffees. It has been~ Time 
out of Mind, a Cuflom for Church 
and College-Leff ors to renew with 
their 0 Id Lelfees. But it cannot be 
thought that this Cuflomary Prefe ... 

rence 
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ence of Old Leffees gives theft a 

Cuflomary Right of renewing any more 
than in the former Cafe the Cujlo
mary Preference of Old Tenants gives 
them a Cuflomaty Right of being con
tinued. And it is, and n1ufr in all 
Cafes be univerfally true, that no 
Cuflom is a Foundation of any Rights, 
excepting in !hofe Cafes in which 
Cujlom is known and underfi:ood to 
convey fuch Rights. 

I deGre the Reader would take 
particular Notice of what I have ju£1: 
now faid, rviz.. that the Cujf omary Pre-
ference which Church-Lelfors give to 
their Old Lelfees, is exactly parallel 
to the itflomary Preference which all 
Landlords give to their 0 Id Te
nants. For this is an 0 bfervation 
that will decide every thing that ha 
or can be faid in favour of the pre
tended Cuflomary renewable Right of 
Church-Leifees And that the Cafe 
really is as I have reprefented it, ap
pears to a Demonftration from the 

Con-
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Concurrent Leafes which Spiritual and 
Collegiare-Perfons have granted from 
Time to Time to New Le!fees, when 
they could nor agree with their Old 
01 es. ------" The Pralhce of granting 
fuch Leafes is founded in and con
fi · m' d by Law, . and is as antient as 
the Tenures themfelves, The Law 
Bo ks of Reports ·have n1any Cafes 
that have arilen upon the Grants of 
Concurrent Leafes to New Ldfees. 
And in · none 9f theft, fo far as I 
can find, was the pretended renerwa .. 
b!e Right of the 0 ld Le!fees ever 
pleaded in Bar to the Entrance of 

. the New ones. 
If then recourfe is had to Cujlom 

it will be found to run againfi: the 
Ldiees having a . renewable Right. I 
leave it therefore wirh the Reader to 
juJge· w'ith how little T rurh the En~ 
quirer has made his Conclufion on 
this Head, '"Viz. " That in England 
" there has been a Cu.flom Time out 
" of Mind to grant the Temporal 

" Efiates 
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' frates of the Church to Tenants 
'' by th Tenure, or for the Terms 
" of ; Lives and 2 1 Years, and . 
" that for all the Time aforefaid, t_hofe 
" Tenants, their Heirs, Reprefenta
" tives or Affigns have been ad1nic
" ted· to renew their ref pechve PoC. 
" feffions _according to fuch Cufiom. 

IV. And La!l:ly, it is faid that 
the Law gives a renewable Right to 
Church-Ldfees. They, fays the En"' 
quirer,. and their Ajfigns harve by the 
Laws of this Realm a Right to renew 

· their Leafes, Page ; o. The King and 
Parliament harve afferted their renewa-

to ble Right in Words at Length, Page 
t 6 4. By the Laws of this R~alm _thofe 

Tenants haq)e a renewable Right, and . 
the Grantors and their Succej[ors are 
compellable to renew. Page 6 8. · 

W en an Author has exprefs>d 
himfelf in fuch determinate and 
ftrong T ern1s the Reader , ~as j ull: 

1 
• eafon to expect very dear and full 

,r E Evi0 
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Evidence. But Montes parturiunt, and 
nothing is produc' d to fupport this 
PoGtion but fon1e Aas and Proceed
ings of Parliament which only fhow 
the laudable Care it took of the 
Church confider' d as a fucceffive Bo
dy, a favourable Recommendation 
of Sir Thomas Woodcock to the Billi.op 
of Chic befler, and certain recommen-
datory MSS .. Orders penes J. Spere- ~ 
man Armigerum iif ued to fome Biiliops 
to continue their ancient Tenants. 

The All:s of Parliament which re
late to Leafes held under Spiritual 
and Collegiate Perfons are but few. 
They are all very plain. And they, 
none of then1, mention, or any 
Way regard the pretended renerwa
ble Right of the Leffees. There is 
no Aet of Parliament in being which 
obliges Church-men and Fellows of 
Colleges to renew with their Old 
Tenants. Nay, there is no All: of 
Parliament that obliges them at all 
to let out their Efiates upon Lea-

fes ... ---
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fes. -~-The 3 2.. H. 8. rel1:raihs on1y 
the inferior Clergy. .The Archbi
fuops and Bilhdps gain' d a conlider
able Privilege by it. For this Sta
tute is underfi:ood td enable them to 
grant Leafes for ; Lives or 21 Years 
without Confirmation of Dean and 
Chapter, and to leave them their 
fonner Privilege of granting Leafes 
for any Term with Confirmatiori 
of Dean and Chapter; as it was ad
j udg' d in the Cafe of Fox and Collier. 
Moore. 1 07. The 1fl Eliz.. indeed 
refhains Archhifhops and Billiops to 
the fame Terms of .2. 1 Years or ; 
Lives with the inferior Clergy; but 
it frill leaves them their Privilege of 
granting Leafes with Confirn1atiori. 
of Dean and Chapter irt all other 
re[pell:s as it frood before the 3 2. 

H. 8.------ The 1 ~ th Eliz.. is a Con
firmation of the ; 1. H. 8 . excep
ting that Archbilhops and Bifhops are 
not mention'd therein; and rhe 1 Sth. 
Eliz. rehearfes and confirms the 1 3 th. 

E .i. Eliz. 
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Eliz. and enables the Perfons there
i mention' d to grant Concurrent 
Leafes at the Expiration of 1 8 Years. 
of the 2 1 Years Leafes. 

Thefe are the main enabling and 
rdl:raining Statutes relating to Church 
and College-Leafes. And it is very 
evident that none of them lay any 
0 bligation on S piritua and Colle
giate-Perfons to renew with their Old 
Tenants, or even fo n1uch as to 
leafe out their E!l:ates. They onlr 
fay that if Spiritual and Collegiat~ 
Perfons do grant out their Efiates up ... 
on Leafes they fhall grant them out 
for no longer Terms, and upon no 
other Conditions buc what are rnen
tion' d in theft Statutes. 

For my own Part, I am fo fa.r 
fron1 thinking that the Law gives i 

renewable Right to Church-Leifees 
that I cannot but think it out of the 
Power of Church-men to grant Lea ... 
fes of their Efiates with fuch a Right. 
Becaufe fuch a Grant would be an 

Alfa-
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A/Jurance of a Perpetuity, a Con7Jey
ance of a Right for eq;er, which is 
an Alienation. The Statutes 1 Eliz. 
c. 1 9. and 1 Jae. c. 3. are in the 
Letter of them exprefs againft all 
fuch Alienations, Grants, Ajfurances 
and Conq;eyances even to the King 
hin1felf: And the Reafon and Intent 
of all thefe All:s n1uft, I think, take 
in the whole Body of the Clergy. 

The fidl: Proceeding in Parlia
ment relating to this Subject, which 
the Enquirer * produces, is an Appli
cation that was made in Feb. 1 6 6 1 • 

to the Houfe of Commons by the 
Bilhop of Ely, and Elizabeth, Bar
bara and Frances Barker to con6rn1 
·a Leafe made by the faid Bifhop un
to the faid Mrs. Barkers of the King's 
Head Tavern in Chancery Lane for 
the Terms of 4-0 Years with Cove
nant of their New-building the Houfe. 
Upon which the Houfu 

* Page 49· 
E 3 Or-
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Ordered, That Mr. 4-fhburnham 

&c. do atte~d ~h~ Lord Bijh(Jp of Ely~ 
and d~ftre him fr9m this Houfe to make 
Mrs. Barker ft ~ea fa of ihe Jaid Houfe 
for ; ~irves~ and that bis Lor~foip 
~ould take Confideration of the Corve-: 
'J!ant for New-~uilding th~ Ifoufe, an~ 
~Je .Mrs. Barker reafona~ly~ 

Upon this Cafe. I beg Leave ~q 
µia~e the foHow~ng Qb(e~vat~ons. 

I. That ther~ is nothing in it ei~ u 
ther aiferted or fo much as hinte~ 
~oncerning a renewable Right belong-
~ng ~o ~hurch-Ldfee_s. It does not 
appear whether Mrs. ~arkers were 
pld or new Tenants. Aµd notl~ing 
is laid before tqe Hou(e but a Bil~ 
~o enable. the- Bifhop of E!J to graµt 
t4~ni ~ 4 o Years Leafe~ 

lI. That the Bifhop in this in~ 
tended only ~µ~ Advantage ~l l\1rs~ 
Barkers. To encourage them to 

l)uild he was willing t~ have a Lea~f 
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of 40 Years granted to thern. But 
as he could not, of himfelf, by the 
Laws then in force, grant then1 any 
other Leafe then for 2 1 Years or ; 
Lives, which is not fo good a build
ing Leafe as one for 4 o Years, he 
therefore join'd with them to obtain 
an enabling ACl: for this Purpofe. 
And the Bifhop was fo far difpos' d 
to confider the Covenant of New
building the Houfe as a Reafon to 

ufe Mrs. Barkers reafonably, that if 
the Bill could have pa!S'd he would 
not have taken a greater Fine than 
what was efreem'd moderate even fot 
a Leafe of only ; Lives, 

III. That the Houfe of Con1mons 
refus' d to pa!S the Bill, not as the 
Enquirer fuggeil:s, that they might not 
thereby make a Precedent that might 
Joon grow up to the Sub1Jerjion of all 
the cuflomary freehold Eflates ho/den of 
the Church for 3 Lirves ; but becaule 
it was contrary to the Laws in be-

E 1- ing, 
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ing, and it is not prudent in the 
Legiilature to make Laws upon flight tot 

Reafons, or repeal them without faf H1 

ficient Reafons.----- In this the Houfe ~ 
of Commons fhew'd a laud ble Con- l 
cern for the Good of the fucceffive Bi 

Body of the Church. And this ve
ry Infi:ance is a Precedent which 
firongly recommends itfelf to all fu
ture Houfes of Commons, to engage 
them to ufe that Trufl which is re
pos' d in the1n for the Good of the 
Church in general, rather than for the 

rivate Advantage of Ch rch-Lef
fees. 

The next Proceeding in Parlia
ment, which the Enquirer * produ
ces upon this Subject relates lefs to 

if than the former. I mull: there ... 
fore wholly pafs over it, and fro
ceed to confider the t Cafe o Sir 
Thomas Woodcock, which the Enquirer 
feems to have much at heart. 

Page !l· t Page f3· 
In 
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In March 1 6 6 1, Sir Thomas Wood

cock prefented a Petition to the 
Houfe of Commons, fetting forth 
that he was interefted in a Leafe for 
3 Lives of a Farm belonging to the 
Biilioprick of Chichefler, upon which 
above 1 o o o l. had been laid out in 
Building and Improvements, and that 
two of the Lives in the Leafe died 
in the Time of the War, and the 
third in Feb. 1 6 5 , , and that he 
thereupon did make Application to 
the Bifhop as foon as he was in a 
Capacity to renew the faid Leafe, 
but he refus'd fo to do having grant
ed the fame to his Son. Upon which 
the Houfe 

Ordered, That the Cafe of Sir Tho
mas Woodcock be recommended from 
this Houfe to his Majefly's Commijfio
ner r appointed in this behalf, to treat 
between t he Lord Bi Jhop of Chichefrer 
and Sfr Thomas Woodcock, and re
concile and fettle the Difference be
tween them if they can; if not, to re-

port 
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port their Opinion therein to the Houfe: 
And it is alfo recommended to the [aid 
Bijhop from this Houfe to renec-w the 
Leafa of the Farm in queflion to Sir 
Thomas Woodcock, at a moderate 
Fine, according to ancient Ufe. Up
on this Ca[e, I beg Leave to make 
the follow mg 0 bfervations. 

I. That it relates to a Time which 
was attended by very particular Cir
cumftances, and therefore ought not 
to be n1ade general, and applied to 
Times which are not attended bY. 
any fuch panicular Circumfi:ances. 
Many honefr and wonhy Church
Lelfees had run our their Leafes, f pent 
their Efiates, and loft their Lives in 
the Service of the King; and there
fore upon the Rejloration it was high
ly proper and j ufl: for the King and 
Parliament to interpofe and obtain 
for them, or their Reprefentatives 
fuch Relief as the Circmnfrances of 
their refpeltive Caf~s requir'd.--------

- The 
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The Caufe was publick ; and as fuch 
it ~all' d for a publkk ConGderati
on.---- Bµt if Men, who have their 
Ren1edy in their own Hands, and 
can do themfel ves J uO:ice, will ne
verthelefs make their private Diffe
~ences the SubjeCt of publick Com
p aint, we; mufr never hope to fce 
quiet Days.:----~- Society will become 
;i State of War, and our Confufions 
will be '].S endlds a~ oqr Paffions are 

gre4t~ 

II. If the Church-Leffee had a re:. 
newable Right, here was a moft fa
vourable Opportunity for Sir Thomas 
Woodcock to plead it, and for the 
Parliament to affert ir. ------But not 
one Word of this is mention'd 
throughout the whole Proceeding. 
Which profound Silence is to me a 
Demonfiration that Sir Thomas Wood
cock was con(cious that a Church
Ldfee could plead no fuch Right, 
~qd t4c; P~rli.ament, that they could 

not 
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h ~ur not alfer it. 0 n t e contra.ry, e-
courfc is had to the amicable Way Th 

1 of Re commendation and Treaty.·-----· 
T e Cafe of Sir Thomas is recommend- ~ 
ed by the Houfe to his Majefl:y's 
Com iffio ers then f pecially · ap
pointed for fuch Purpofes, to treat 
between he Lor Bifh.op of Chiche.fler 
and Sir Thomas, and it is alfo recom~ 
mended o the fai Bilhop from the 
Houfe to re ew the Leafe, &c.---
This is the true State of Sir Thomas 
Woodcock's Cafe as it frands upon the 
Face of the Order. And I ~m not 
at al concern'd to know what An
f wer was made to the Recommenda
tion of t e Houfe of Commons. -·
I prefume with the En1uirer that a 
fatisfaCl:ory Anfwer was given. But 
whether is as affirma ive or ne
ga ive, fl:ill the Par Ii ment' s recom
mending to he Bilhop to renew was 
not obliging him to renew : Which 
was the only Point the En'fuirer had 
undertaken to prove, and the only 

Pur-
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11
1 Furpofe for which the Cafe o Sir 

.'r
1 

Thomas Woodcock was alledg' d. 
J The laft kind of Proceedings * 
1 produc d by the Enquirer on this Sub
Yi jeet is the recommenddatory MSS. r

ders that were Hfue ( by the King 
' and Council I fuppofe) to c rtain 
, Bifhops to continue their ancient Te

nants, their Heirs and Reprefentat-hJei 
in their. Eflates, upon the ufual anrJ 
cuflomary Terms, not to adcv~nce their 
Fines, and to ufe them moderate/11. 

l d ~ r As this Procee ing is of the fa~e 
1 ature with the foregoing, it w1l 

It he efore r qu· but a fhort Anfwer. 
------ I coul wifh indee tha the 
Enquirer h d produc> d his Friends 

· MSS. Orders at length, that we might 
have feen the full Import of the1n.--
ln is plain he has fupprefs' d t:he Pre
amble of them which, no doubt, re
hears' d ~he Grievances of the Com-

, plainants, and alfo the Verb in whi Ii 

*Page 5.r· 

the 
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the Energy and Force of an order wa~ 
does confift. --- --However the Order to 1 

produc' d, as it frands in his own l 
RepreCentation of it, contains fuffi- M 
cient Evidence to prove the Reverfe ~uc 
of what is intended to be prov'd by mu 

it. For Ani 
If the antient Tenants or their Re- R 

prefentatives, mention' d in the Or- tb' 
der, had had a renewable Right, thit va 

might have been pleaded in the 
Courts of Judicature, without hav
ing Recourfe to any Orders : Which 
very Recourfe is a Proof that thofe 
Tenants, in favour of whom the 
Order is produc' d, were confcious 
they had no fuch renewable Right. 
Nay, the Orders themfelves being, a 

by the Enquirers own Reprefentation tn 

of them, only recommendatory, this 
manifefily fhews that thofe who if-
fued then1, i. e. the King and Coun
cil, were alfo fenlible that tho' there 
might be Reafan to recommend the an· 
tient Tenants to the Le.lfors, yet there 

4 :was 
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m was no Law in being to compel theft 
tt& to renew. 
~! I have now gone through all the 
~·. Evidence which the Enquirer has pro
It· duc'd to make good the prerended 
~r renewable Right of Church-Lelfees. 

And by what I have faid I tru!l: the 
Reader will conclude that, for any 
thing which the Enquirer has ad ... 
vanc'd, Church-Leffees and their Af
Jigns harve not .by the Laws of this 
Realm a Right to renew their Leafas.---
Tbat the King and Parliament ha'Ve not 
ajferted their renewable Right in Word$ 

w[~ at Length, or in any Words. ----And 
t that by the Laws of this Realm, nei

'a!. ther the Grantors nor their Succeffors 
1~~ are compellable to renew. ----And tho' 
J~ the Enquirer has advanc'd the con-
~1 trary Alfenions with great Confi

dence, and has made a Shew of 
great Authorities, yet I an1 apt to 
think he was confcious that the E vi
dence given did not anf wer the De· 

~ mands of the Caufe, and that his 
1·r., A 

rgu-: 
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Argun1ents did not make good his tna. 

Prernifes. For after all his Comen.. tam 

ion for the Certainty of the Fact, he may 

condudes only for the Poffibi/ity of 1 
it~ " All I contend for, * fays he, rer 

" is that if the Ecclefiafl:ical Tenants abo 

" by C py, have acquir'd by Ufage ov 

" and Length of Time a rene'Wable \V 

" Right on Defcent or Surrenders, le 
" belidc many other Advantages, to 
" the J arne Ufage and Length of ar 

" Time may give to the other Te- m~ 
" nants by Leafe a rene'Wable Right ti 
'' only."--., ... But fuch EvaGons are no ot 
ways co he allow'd. here will be tu 

no End of difputing if Difpurants o 
ar allow' d to fet out with one Poli· 
·on, a d to conclude with another. ' 
~---In fuch Cafes a Reader cannot w 
but think himfelf in1pos' d upon and re 
in· ur' d. And tne Enquir r may be n· 

affur' d. that Light and arknds are la 

not more difl:inlt from one another 

* Page 64. 
than 
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than this A!fertion, that a thin(}' cer~· 

b 

tainly is, is from this other that it 
may poflibly he. 

I fhall not now follow the Enqui-· 
rer any farther.------ The main Point 
about which I atn concern'd is now 
over. And if there is any Truth in 
what I have already faid, it is need· 
lefs to confider cwhether Fines ought 
to he impos'd or ajfefs'd by thofe that 
are interefled therein or not, and n1uch . 
n1ore needlefs is it to offer Conftdera
tions to fettle Church-Fines.---- In all 
other Affairs of Life of the like Na
ture Men are allow' d to know their 
own lnterefl: and the Way of the 
World well enough, not to part 
with their Money without receiving 
what they dl:eem an Equivalent in 
return. And it would, in my Opi
nion, be as improper for the Legif
lature co fetde Church-Fines upon 
an invariable footing, as it would b~ 
to fettle what Rents comn1on Tenants 
fhould for ever pay to their Land-

F Lords. 
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Lords. For there is no Reafon to 
fear, but that Church-men and Fel
lows of Colleges will always be rea~ 
dy to accept of reafonable Fines. 
Their lnterefr leads them to this, and 
the Nature of their Tenure (which is 
"nly for Life) places the greatelt 
Danger and Lofs of not renewing 
on their Side. 

But there are fon1e Things, relat
ing to the Clergy in general, diC. 
pers'd thro' the Enquiry, which the 
great Value I have for the Author 
forces me to take notice of : N oc 
indeed to an[wer them, but only to 
exprefs n1y fincere Willi that they 
had never fallen from his Pen. * I 
refer to them in the Margin ; and 
am fo far from intending to tran
fi:ribe them that, were it pollible to 
be done, I fuould take as much Plea
fure in frriking them out of the En-
1uiry as the Reader will perhaps 

think 

En 
Wd 
B 
tag 

Cet 

tb 
pn 
Pai 

an 



r ~7 J 
l~. 

1~f~. · thhink the Author took in put ing 
~ t e1n in.---- This indeed is writing 

with a free Pen and a free Tongue. 
But 'cis not enough barely to write 
with a free Pen and a free Tongue, as 
this Author * profelfes to do. The 
principal Thing that tnakes a good 

riter is a free Mind; which if the 
Enquirer had had, I am perfuaded he 
wou d not have reprelen ed the whole 
Body of the Clergy in fo difadvan
tageous a Light. ----- Free Things are 
ealily faid and ealily written : But 
the great Difficulty in Controverfy 
is to keep ones Temper.·----- Few or 
no Readers can be fo favourable to 
the Aurhor as to think that his fiet 
Reprefentations of the Clergy pro
ceed from chat t pure AffeEfion to 
the Church and its Orders which he 
profdfes to entertain. For my own 
Pare, if I really thought there was 
any thing of Argument in all this I 

• Page f· t Page 107. 

F 1- would 
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would endeavour to give a ju£1: An- th 
f wer to it. But as I take it to be Ju 

only Lay Declamation upon a corn- At 

1non Topick I fhall anf wer it by no- on 

thing but Silence. For every intel- M 
ligent Reader will eaGly difl:inguifh 
between P ajfion and Argument, and 
all Men know by Experience that 
Heat will not allay Heat. 

But I fuppofe the Enquirer, both 
for his own Sake, and the Credit of 
that Caufe which he has undertaken 
to fupport, would have it thought 
that the Strength of his Performance 
conlill:s in the argumentative, and B 
not in th~ declamatory Part of it. 
A.nd if fo, I am ready to join Hfue 
with him upon tb~ Strength of the 
Arguments which he has advanc'd, 1 
and dare, with Confidence of Sue~ 1 

cefs, refer the Caufe of Church-Lef- ~ 
fors to the Determination of fuch ~ 
Readers as are not Church-Ldfees, 
or Cuch Church-Ldiees as are not 
~ngry a5ainll: rheir Leffors. For 

thefe, 
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thefe, and thefe only are competent 
Judges in an Affair of this Nature. 

' And they, I an1 perfoaded, will, up-
!· on Examination, find that all chafe 

Murn1urings and Complaints, that 
are faid to run tllro~ the Kingdon1 
again!l: the {hill: and rigorous Pro
ceedings of Church-men with their 
r enants, are rais' d by fuch of their 
Tenants only as cannot bring them 
down to their own low Terms, and 
fo would endeavour to obtain by 
Noife and Clamour what they are 
con[cious they cannot by Right and 
Reafon. 

Lay-men have no Reafon to en
vy Spiritual and Collegiate-Perfons.--
Wha.t Profpel1: can Church-men and 
Fellows of Colleges have of grow-
ing rich?----- Dignitaries, generally 
fpeaking, have but very n1oderate 
Shares of the Profits of their Efl:atcs 
to bring Home and fpend in their 
Fan1il\es, after the neceffary Repairs 
and Service of their Churches are 

paid, 
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ai , the P nGons and Alms which 

their Statutes oblige thetn to are dif
charg' d, and the Expences of ReG
n~ re fatisfied. --- And as to Fel

lows of Colleges, unlefs they are Se-
. r Fellows of great College , who 

are but few in N utnb , I do aver, 
upon my own Know ledge, tl at, 'ls 
Things now frand, none of them 
can decen y fobli!l: upon the bare 
ncome of their Fellowfuips, but a~e 

forc'd to 1nake out a Sublifl:e ce by 
taking Pupils, or furving neighbour
ing Curacies. 

Church and College-Leifees have 
all m nner o Reafon to be content
ed and eafy under their prefent Te
nure. Their Condition is not hard 
in any refpelt. They have purchas'd 
for a. Term; and within this Term 
they cannot be molefl:e by their 
Ldf ors. ---- But to fay tl at they have 

urchas' d. a Right of renewing, · and 
hat they re, at the fame Time, en

tire! y in the Hands of their Ldfors, 
as 

as 
m 
na 

u 

In 

fo 
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as to what Fi es they fuall pay, this 
· ndeed is r1Jaking their Condition 
hard. 

, 1 If any, it is the Clergy, that have 
reafon to complain, and think them..:. 
felves hardly dealt with. For lee 
them act either Way, they are ure 
of n1eeting with Reproaches. --... - I 
in J ufl:ice to themfel ves and Familie9 
they advance their Fines moderately, 
frill keeping far beneath the real f/a;. 

Lue, then they are accus'd by their 
Ldfees of Violence and Opprejjion. Bue 
if in Charity and Compaffion to 
their Tenants they keep to the old 
low Fines, then they are accus'd by 
underfl:anding and dilintere!l:ed Men 
of prefering their prirvatt Interefl ·to 
the Good of rheir Society, and grant
ing away the Right of their Succejfors 
for aln1ofl: nothing. -

The World has always lov'd Noife~ 
-----This is the comn1on Spring that· 
leads oi.; rather mifleads the greatefr 
Pare of Mankind ... ---· I wiih to God 

we 
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we could once be brought to love: 
Senfe ; and then all N oife would 
ceafe, and all our Differences would 
be eafily and amicably terminated.--
W e ought to be very unwilling, be
caufe it would be a Reproach to us, 
to think that the Reprefentatives of 
the Nation in Parliament want either 
Senfe or Hondl:y. Let then the Charges 
of Violence, of Exorbitancy and of 
Oppreffion that may be laid againft 
any Order of Men be ever Co great, 
it is frill to be hop' d that our Le
gHlators will difl:inguifh between real 
and pretended Injuries, and that, as 
their Senft will lead them to difco
ver Truth, fo their Honefly will dire6l: 
them to follow 1uflice. 

The Vigilancy of the Legiflature 
has hitherto exerted itfelf in refl:rain
ing Church-men from granting long 
Leafes for their own Good, confi
der' d as a fitccej]icve Body. But the 
afcertaining of Fines, and allowing 
a rene:--v.;ab/e Right to Church-Ldfees 

15 

. 
l~ 

tl 
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is to take away from them what 
they have hitherto enjoy'd by a long 
Po effion, to give it to the Lay-Te
nants, contrary to the Intent of the 
Donors, contrary to Law, an4 con
trary to Reafon. · 

n Matters of Property all if... 
tinll:ion of Orders ought to be laid 
afide in Civil Society. ---- There is 
no one Advantage of this Kind but 
what one Subject ought to enjoy in 
·co1nmon with all other Subjects. 
This is agreeable to Reafon and Equi
ty. And as this is the Foundation 
upon which our prefent Conll:ituti
on and Happinefs fublifr, it is hop, d 
that none will ever attempt to alter 
it. ------ Sure I am that fuch an At
tempt would be very prejudicial to 
the common National Interefl:; Gnce 
it would affell:, not only the pre
fent Dignitaries of the Church, but 
all thofe alfo that have Hopes of be
coming fuch, i. e. the whole Body 
of he C ergy, no only the prefent 

G Mem-
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Members of Colleges but the State Stat 
of Learning itfelf, which is pre- pert 
ferv' d in a flourifuing Condition by ~ub 
tho[e Endown1ents, which both Lay for 
and Spiritual BenefaCl:ors have be- felv' 
fl:ow'd upon Colleges.------ And as oft 
long as we have an ejlablijh'd Reli- thei1 
gion, this mufl: be fupported by an d1 
efi:ablifh' d competent Maintenance for the 
the Minifiers of it. And as Mat- the1 

ters now fiand, it cannot well be re111 

conceiv'd, how any Maintenance lefs tha 
than the prefent can be call' d a Chi 
competent Maintenance.---- The Cler- pre 
gy cannot purchafe the N eceifaries nev 
or Conveniencies of Life at an ea- the 
fier Rate than the Laity. ----- They er' 
bear an equal Share of the common v 
Burthen of the Nation: And befides eVJ 

this, there are feveral heavy In- ver 
cumbrances peculiar to their Prefer
ments. --- --- And whatever we may 
think of the Call, upon which Cler
gy-men go into Orders, we fl1all 
find hat if they, by being in Cuch a. ' 

State, 
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State, are not, in Matters of Pro
perty, allow' d the common Rights of 
Subjects, all underfl:anding Men will, 
for the Time to come, apply them
felves to other Profeffions ; and none 
of them will fpend a good Part of 
their Subfiance in giving their Chil
dren a liberal Education, and fitting 
them for a Priefihood which will 
thenceforth become vile and con

, temptible.-.. --- Let us add to all this, 
that an Attempt to fix the Fines of 
Church and College-Leafes at the 
prefent, or at any unvaried Rate, can 
never be 1nore unadvifable than in 
the prefent J unCl:ure, when the low
er' d Interefi: of Money, and the ad
vanc' d Price of Land make it n1ofi: 
evident, that foch a Stint would be 
very unreafonable. 

FINIS. 
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